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Fall Goods.
THOMAS $ GhOOME

3ave just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and are now opening

A LARGE SUPPLY OF

FALL GOODS,
i.hich added to those before received, ren
Lets their Assortment very general s. id com
olete, and to which they respectfully mvit«
he attention of their customers and the pub

generally.
, August 24   tf

Seeing no reason why our friends, the Far- pitig him, and while many a 'knight of the
mers, should uot occasionally relish a dishcloot1 owes his fortune to the Hog, his as a sac 
3;ood dish- of humour, as well as other bristles have been the instrument of the glo- shori, be has been sunn 
folks  we expect their indulgence in ry of a West and a Trumbull, and have ad. Priests, immortalized by 
copying fi om the Intelligencer an ingem- ded to ihe fame of many an epic poet in a 
ous oratorical celebration of the powers, choice metaphor. .

"Thy hair so brutle* with nnmknry feats 
As fields oi corn that rise in be. Jed ear,.- 
The gouty nabob'* hmbs the dapper

*"*'^> ** h°»"'™t«' v« tet' < f »' 
«J swe «P«. ™\ s hoe- black, are all in- 

bted to him; while Ihe dmoe mouth of

dignified propensities, uses, Natural Hia- 
torV, and" character of that important 
personage-Mr. Hog-their great frleml 
and stand-by, in good aud bad times, 
especially in Maryland and Virginia. 
It will serve to stftw them ho* much « 
sprightly imagination can find to say, on 
a sross subject, especially, when as in 
this case, it emanates from tbe fertile 
brains of a fat gentleman a bon tiranl 
and a /iterate, judging from the oily 
flow of his wit, and the generous tenor 
ot his allusions on religion and politics.

ficed to Diana, and in the Island of Crete
he was considered as a sacred animal 'In

over by HM> 
Poets, and his.

virtues have been recorded by saze histori-
ans '

What school DOT iW« not r»mlt*rt th. 
'   ora e of 

hero that 
until he

i,,fa |lib"sii! ' ,'^J Sa

"««  »* recumbent with her ffier of pigs, 
emblemofa raultinlviu^neoole the source* of Wea7th / P thesoutces

NO. 252.

In Philadelphia 824. upon which the arrears' 
of the former in 
stalments are g 9,100 00 

In Delaware 712 do. do. 59,900 00 
In Maryland 256 do. do. 7,300 00

des nto ea, ore 
his wandering, wild
should espy The prtdesti 
na, 8 of ^^ and

1792 ^76,500 00
How much of these arrears will be paid 

in is uncertain. Whoa the work is re-co.n. 
menced the stock will probably rise above 
par, ami then self-interest will dictate the 
payment of arrears. The shares which are

FALL GOODS.
Groome <Sf Lamhdin

Uavt received on extensive supply of

able authority to shew, that the humor 
ous author has not over-rated the dignity 
of his subject. An. Far.

gONSISTING OF ALMOST EVERY KIND OF

DR Y GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARD WARE, qvEKvs-

WARE, GLASS JWD 
STOJVfi WARE,

,.hich,with their former slock makes their 
ssortment general antl complete, and which 
licy invite their customers and other* to call 

see, as they intend to offer them low for 
eady money. 

Euston, Sept. 14  8w

Clark Green,
3ave ju*t receivedJrom Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and are now opening, an ele 
gant and extensive assortment of fresh

Reasonable Goods.
[)f the latest importations, which will be offer- 
id at very reduced prices for CASH. Tliey re 
spectfully invite their friends and the public 
generally to give them an early call. 

Kaston, Sept. 28- tt

Fruit Trees.
GRAFTED APPLE TREKS

If the most approved kinds, (or Cider or 
tlouseuse, with divers kinds of other fruit 
tree;, may be had on moderate terms, by 
kn application to

JOSEPH TOYV'NSEND, 
18, Baltimore street, in the City of 

Baltimore. ' _ ;
From the ready conveyance per the Steam 

lloats, very little time need elapse between 
[their being taken from the Nursery %ud 
delivery 011 many parts of the Eastern 
Share, it is therefore requested that all 

for the above may be forwarded 
p'tvious to the fcOih of the euguwg month 

October) when btrict attention will be paid 
>tlie execution of them in due season. 
September 21, 18^2 -5w

[Benj'n. Townsend,
A\>. 45, Bridge Street, 0. T. 

BALTIMORE.
i this opportunity of returning his un 
thanks to Ins friends and the public 

'or tlieir patronage, und informs them that he 
"'Hxomiimes to MANUFACI UUE TOBAC 
CO of alt kin.ls

He has on hand an extensive supply of the 
[following umcles, which lie will sell uVthe

nexed reduced sjriers, viz. 
I Spun Tobacco &. Small Twist at 1." cts. pr. Ib. 
'isnishHeKarsHt g« 50 pr m. 

.ill'Spanish do 4 50 pr m. 
| Common do 1 30 pr in. 

:a r>!>re SnulTof the best quality at 20 cents 
*r pound. 
BMtintoru, August 24

THE HOG.
AN ORATION WRITTEN FOR MASTER T.J.I..*
Respected Preceptor, and beloved Clan- 

mates :
Tired with having recourse to onr school 

books for studied pieces of elocution, for 
our declamatory exercises, which, though 
admired for their various beauties, have 
become in a manner uninteresting from 
continual repetition, I have ventured, like 
a nestling from the branch, to take a flight 
of my own, with a view to try my powers. 
Should I, in this attempt, call lorth your 
risible faculties', by blending together, in 
the repast 1 am about to offer you, the 
H'tg and the Fine Arts, Gastronomy and 
Beauty, the Holy Alliance k Stump Ora 
tors, which 1 propose to serve up, after the 
German manner, garnished with American 
brains, and a few French nick-knacks, I 
must assure you that mirth is not my sole 
object: A moral, as you will find by listen 
ing to me with indulgence, may be drawn 
from a Pig, as well as from the democratic 
Ant, or monarchical Bee.

The HUG is the king of all unclean ani 
mals; bis empire is the most universal, and 
his qualities the most unequivocal of any 
other. He is the sovereign of the cook, 
shop; without him we should have no lard, 
no forced meat balls, nor fixed ammunition 
for the frying pan;no roast pigs io abort, 
no kitchen.

Your Willicbs, Yolneys, Bucbans, and 
Meases, cry in vain that his flesh is heavy 
and laxative. Our Mitchills and Pbysicks, 
Huntts and Worthingtons, may tell us, if 
they please, that it is indigestible and 
scorbutic; we know they would be very 
sorry were we to believe them; for, ou the 
score of billious fevers and dyspepsies, the 
hog is the best feather in their caps. The 
Jews, though they regard him with horror, 
as do some Christians, (many of whom ate 
perfect Jews, while inauy Jews excel tbe 
Christians in the practice of every virtue,) 
yet neither will hesitate to eat good blood 
puddings, when they can get them.

If you want to learn the value of the 
Hog, consult the French cook, who knows 
how to dress eggs in six hundred and 
eighty five different ways, and he will tell 
you that the artist alone is at tbe head of 
tbe culinary profession who has triumphed 
over every obbtacle, by varying his compo 
sitions in such a manner as to give tbe flesh 
of the Ho» the most learned, exquisite, and 
multiplied forms,

"To mix the food by vicious rules of art. 
To kill the stomach and to sink the heart; 
To make' mankind to social virtue sour, 
Cram o'er each dish, and be What they de 

vour. 
From this the kitchen muse first framed her

book, 
Commanding sweet to stream from erery

cook;
Children no more their antic gambols tried, 
And friends to physic wonders! how they

died/ 
Thus sang our Inimitable Hasty-padding

bling blushing berries cast' on* snow,'  £ 
never kissed, perhaps never shall,' owes 
half its sweetness to the Hog.J

When treating of this valuable animal, 
we are at a loss to know how to get into I 
the subject, or at which end to take him.

T£o'rati»nSg" r"atnerfoug foVlhTs paper,! *? we begin at the most noble part, we shall 
' we have omitted the conclusion of it, and I disco!er that» w ' thou', mucrh labor- ll '  

tave added some extracts, from vener. transformed for the tables of princes, so as
1 to resemble (.which we hold contrary to 

the arts of civilization) the head of a wild 
Boar. His cutlets, whether broiled simple 
in papillate, or served in ragout, are grati 
fying   to our sensuality. His thighs and 
shoulders have contributed to the riches 
and reputation of Virginia, Westphalia, 
and Bayonne. His ears and tongue are 
tidbits when operated upon by an expert 

';, |pd bis uprights, when dressed alter 
(He consummate manner ol Saitit Mince, are 
preferred by all (be members of the Holy I ^"1 . 
'Alliance to that plain, though famous 
American dish, the Rights of Man, the 
stamina of all good constitutions, which the 
sovereign people will finally have to cram 
down their legitimate throats with less
ceremony than we *tulTyoun8 turkeys be-1 jan fl ,ed u Meh aitwaj?ancjes tuai it 
fore the, know what is good lor themselves Jbecame6the object ot . ,umplullry \ M 
and those who nourish aud support them '   J

In Rome, the Hog wan held in tbe 
est estimation, and there the m'osl particular 
attention was paid 'o the art of cleaning, 
feeding and fat'ening him; an art, which 
the Latin authors on rural economy called 
Porculanlio. Under the emperors, the 
vulgar luxury of Glulony, (for a 6ne polish- j 
ed Gastronome was not known in lliose 
days,) » «- carried to great excess.even to a 
cruelty too disgusting to mention. Among 
Ihe opulent ferocious Romans (as Lady 
Morgan very properly styles them,) they 
bad two celebrated ways of preparing uml 
cooking a hug one consisted in serving 
him up, as large as life, -rith one side boiled 
and the other roasted. The other was 
called the Trajan manner, in alluvion to 
the famous horse of Troy, s'ufluil with 

It consisted of taking out 
all the insidesof the Hog, and then forcing 
him, with every species of game anil other 
victims,' rilling the crevices with oysters, 
tbe whole moistened with costly wines and 
rich juices. This jm.paialionof the fro-

Stray Steer.
As my Cattle wtre passing to or from a 

»rm iUve Easton to this place, the drivers 
J*t (ma ol rny Steers on the road hit> 
"lour is chiefly red he was 3 yuan, old

I '.J»t spring, and is marked with a email hole 
"| each ear. Whoever has seen him will 

lige me by giving information either to 
| lav sdf or the Editor.

TAWCff T1LOI 
fltmnimmon, Sept. 14,1822.
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bnrd; and yet, had we asked him to name 
hU favorite dish, he would have answered, 
Pork and Brans, with the same simplicity 
an he informed us that all his bones were 
made of Indian corn. Put tbe same ques 
lion to e member from the 'Ancient Domin 
ion,' and he will tell you Hog and Ilomony; 
to one from Maryland, and he will answer, 
the wing of a Mud Larkrf to the chairman 
of a committee, who maintains that there 
is no report like the report of a cork, 'no 
digest of laws like the l»ws of digestion,' 
snd he will reply Ham and Chickens. 
Even the Judge who lost his hat the other 
day in a rencontre with a drove of these 
sturdy grunters moving heedlessly down'tbe 
Pennsylvania avenue to the pot, tbe stew- 
pan, smoke house, harness-tub, and spit, 
will say, Bacon and Eggs.

Nature has so arranged it, that every 
part of the Hog is good  there is nothing 
in him to reject. The fine arts have dis 
puted with tbe kitchen the honor of strip-

 Lest the author should be considered as a 
finished Gastronome, it ia but in justice to 
himself, as well as to the inimitable author of 
tbe Almanac des Gourmands, to state, that he 
ia indebted to that amusing work for many 
of the culinary snd other articles to be found 
In this Eulogy. ,

+Mud Lark the Marylanders* term for Hog. 
Thus, the Wing of a Mud Lark, intbe slang 
of the country, is a Ham. v , _/

••'••' « ' .

The Hog's haslet, intestines, web, aud 
scrapings, form the essential* and tubes of 
all our suasages. Even his blood has tbe 
advantage over that of all other animals, 
of being turned divers ways to the cravings 
of our appetites. His meat, bashed fine, 
in addition to tbe various metamorphoses 
it is subjected to, ia the priru ipal ingredi 
ent of that exquisite stuffing which aecGra 
dates itself so marvellously to thecavkies, 
of what to that boasting feeder Jolm Bull 
is lara avis a roasted Turkey- IIis 
breast and middlings, when consigned to 
tbe pickle, are alike estimable, whether 
garnished with greens or euguiphtd in a 
New England chowder; while if bashpd in 
small cubes, and studded like pearls over 
tbe liver of a ealf, the crested jricandeau 
rises to our view, to reign the queen of all 
the senses, and again, when c> t iu transpar 
ent slices to decorate the breasts of putrid- 
ges, woodcocks, snipes, quails, ortolans, red 
birds, and such like superlativeb of tbe 
table, they supersede the necessity of lar 
ding or basting in (be usual way giving 
a flavour to these roasted delights wbicii 
the delicate palates ol such renowned 
epicures as your Tom brattles of America, 
D1 Aigrefeuitles of France, and Quins .of 
England, find incomparable. Shall we 
mention Brawn, his spare-rib, Chine, the 
rasher of bacon or pork; sprinkled with 
viuegar, ami sweetened with all the boat 
men's delight, and hi* head called, when 
deprived of all its bones, a chee*e? The 
very gastric juice of a true Gattronome, on 
his beholding it, rises to the mouth, impa 
tient to envelope it.

Then comes his skin to form tbe Bora- 
chot, in which tbe Spanish and Portuguese 
vintagers transport their generous wine, 
called by an old Chanuine the milk of tbe 
aged, the balsam of the adult and the vehi 
cle ol tbe epicure. Then again it is destin 
ed for the creble aqd the seivt, and finally, 
to prove its superior excellence, on the 
saddle of the horseman. In this shape bow 
many stump orators it takes astride, and 
bears along through bog aud briar, in Indian 
track, and over turnpike, vexing, by its 
durability and pliability, the coarser tex 
ture of its rough neighbors, until by 'stoop 
ing down, as he must needs who cannot 
sit upright/ these idols of the people 
arrive, with (heir noble Buffering parts, at 
the crimson seat of honor.

In short, from the St. Croix to tbe 
Mississippi, from the blue Ridge to the 
Rocky Mountains, what would man be 
without his Hog? His virtues tnd hi 
worth are known to all, from the Mayor ol 
New York, for whom he has long officiated 
as scavenger r;«neral, to that hardy ocean 
troubler, the Marblehead fisherman,

We have beard some gentlemen, from 
the Eastern Shore of Maryland, boast ut I 
their roasted Hogs, after the West India 
manner, but we suspect they never beard of 
such barbecues as these, which appear to us 
to be as extraordinary us the infernal Veni. 
son a rlusted tiger stuHVil with^enpenny 
nails, which a terrific itinerant preacher 
once told his hearers his Satanic Majesty 
nerved up to all kinuera.

It appears from various historians that, i 
tbe le-a ancient people of Euro|te, 

pork was held in such high repute as to 
form, (as in our new settlements,) not only 
their common food, but also lhe principal 
article of vheir best rupastft.'Fhe Salique law 
treats more of the Hog than of any othei 
domestic animal- One of its chapters is 
confined altogether to the punishment of 
hog stealing defurtisporcorum For. 
merly the greatest revenues of the Mother 
church consisted in her hog tithes, hi 
those days tbe corpuleut priests of France, 
who "larded tbe lean earth as they walked 
along," and whose tutelar Saint" has ever 
since been represented by artists with a Hog 
at his feet, were so fond of Purk, Uml the j 
dishes destined lo bear it 10 the table were \ 
called Bacconiques, from tbe old word 
Baccon or Bacon which signified a failed 
pork or Hog. It was ihen these bon vivans 
daily invoked their guardian,

That their life, like the leap of their pat 
ron might be,

t#i< tit a la table, de la table au lit." 
After all that has been said of the utility 

fthe Hog, in olden & modern tiinet., we 
cannot but think that to him, iostlad of the

not completed, should there be any, must 
be forfeited; «i this, in a pecuniary point of 
view, will be for tbe advantage ol the Com 
pany, an advantage however, which ought 
not to be desired.

It is known that, in order to test tbe 
dependence that may be placed on ihe old 
shares, the Directors have lately required 
a further instalment of live dollars on each 
share, presuming that the shareholders 
wh > shall pay it, will be ready and, willing 
to pel fact their shares whenever called on, 
as the work proceeds and money is requii* 
ed.

Of the -824 shares subscribed ia this city, 
tli" instalment has already been paid ou 
iipurly (500; and payments are daily com- . 
injj in k may be expected that the in- 
hUlment will be paid at least upon 750 of 
these shares, upon which there are due,«#. 
eluding arrears, $15,000.»

Supposing thai of the 968 shares 
subscribed in Maryland and Dela. 
ware, only 500 will be completed,   (  
these will produce, excluding ar- v J
*«  «». &5D.OOO 0«

The arrears now due on all the 
shares subscribed. »rr g76,300, as 
before stated, of which say 50 per . ; '' -,'   
cent nj»y be paid, ,   38,150 00

To mese sums we may add the 
subscription already made by this. 
State upon certain (jpoditions, the 
change of which into a reasonable ''' 
substitute will no doubt be agreed ' ' '' 
to by the Legislature at its next 
session,

VV-

75,00000

Total, g238,150 OQ
, That the Delaware and Maryland share 
holders will find it their interest to com 
plete iheir -hare«, and that many of than 
will furl it convenient so to do, there can 
he little doubt; hut to what amount is a 
matter of ipini.m. I estimate them there 
fore as nbuvi*, which i* short of general «- 
pectaiion, and 1 take the $2.18,150 to ba 
the uinnuot of the fund which the Direc 
tors Hill Uve within their reach; a burn 
which will probably fall considerably abort 
of the actual receipts. /
The whole cost ot t|ie Canal, with 

a liberal allowance for contin. 
goncies, is estimated at £800,000 OQ

Deduct the sum before stated in

 'V,-1 .

round numbers, 238,1)00 00

And there remains to be provided 
2U10 shares, or £562,000 00
In raising this sum so smnll when com 

pared with the object it is conceive^ 
there can ta no difficulty. Had our Lvgii- 
la:ure acted during their Isst session, it was 
generally believed that the whole capital 
wanted would have been subscribed in 
Philadelphia alone in 48 hours after the. 
opening of the bonks.

It it. »aid, that a few of tbe old subscri 
bers have been prevailed on to transfer 
their shores at a low or merely nominal,' 

liut it is hoped that better informa-price
ion, belongs the title of the king of ani- i tion will hereafter prevent any practice, 
mats; in point of the instinct, (by winch he ' upon incredulity or want of information*
selects 72 species of vegetables and re- 
ects 171,) sagacity, ana docility, when 
tutored, he is but little, if anywise, 
inferior, to tbe dog, beaver, and half-rea 
soning 'elephant. Who has not htard of 
the learned Pig spelling words, pointing 
out names, and designating cards? In 
the towns of Europe, when the swineherd 
sounds his horn, every Hog leaves his stye 
to follow him to the forest or fields. If a 
storm is approaching, or a change of wind 
or weather is about to take place, the Hoc 
is tbe first with bis Barometer nose, true at 
Torrtce/fi'i best instrument, to make the 
discovery and to warn his keeper by bis

and that, unless (he subnrribers can obtain 
a price nearly equal lo their advances with 
interest, vhey will hold their shares and 
receive the benefit of them

No forfeituies of shares have been de*.. 
clarcd by (he Directors. Under all cir. 
cumstances, it it well perhaps to err, if at* 
all, on the side of lenity; but the tima 
must quickly come, when, in order t« place; 
the affairs of the com/.aoy on a settled ba 
sis, the infliction of this penalty, provided 
by the charter, upon delinquent stockhnld- 
ors, will be indispensable. Justice to 
those who are pum-tual, will alia require 
«!  Jt is ool fair that, after Ihe repeated

cries and movements. With a knowledge 1 """ "Web °*v* *>««"> »«d«, individual! 
of this fact, the conjurers tell us, 'he is the , should be permitted^ to hold bafck -retard

whose Cod be is Ihe aid-de- camp; and 
though all are indebted lo him for so manj 
enjoyments, yet thwy never mention him 
but in the language of abuse, and never 
cease to load his name with the most oppro 
brious terms.

Not so the ancients.' They honored him 
by sacrificing him to the Ceres, the goddess 
of abundance, for having taught man 
how to plough the earth. The Egyptians 
sacrificed him to the full moon and to 
Bacchus. They regarded, him, too, as 
the symbol of intrepidity, &, when in his fury 
ravaging vineyards &. harvests, as A superb 
& cruel conqueror, though they at tha same 
time held his flesh in aversion as unclean. 
The death of the wild boar of the mountain 
of Enyrnanthe, was one of the twelve 
labors of Hercules, in whose time the Hog 
was immolated on wedding days, as an 
emblem of fecundity. H« was tUosaori

*»y

only animal who sees the wird,'by which 
means he is enabled, on the principlocarpe 
diem, to avoid foul weather, and  njoy the 
fine. He is also endowed with sensibility 
as well as instinct, and has cue quality 
which distinguishes him from all others of 
the brute creation that of running to the 
aid of all his brother hogs in distress and 
difficulty, braving the greatest dangers 
and the rudest treatment for tbe love i'f• ' •

•St. Anthony.
fKrom the bed to the table, the table to the Led. -.-• '* ••;••.•;, <"., • ' '. •• .' '

•;.»'. ••ii;tt i_ •'•. ;• *• •:>' ''•<*!'.-«, . 

VROM TUB NATIONAL OAZKTTB.

The Chesapeake and Delawar» Canal 
Company.

Having made, some enquiry into the 
condition and prospects of this Company, 
and the means they may probably command 
for executing the work, the result of which 
has been very satisfactory to myself, I am 
pmuaded tbe public and the Stockholders 
will be pleased to have the information I 
have obtained communicated to them,

'fie. ihar* trigisjajlj tittviM WON:

ng the progress of the company and wait, 
nig lo lake advantage of the certain rise of ' 
he value of the stock, when the work of 

the canal is recommenced. Mo .fuithec 
notice ou this bead is intended to .be ,. 
aud certa'oly none ought to be expected.

Upon the subject of tbe route of tha 
canal, about which there saems to be a 
variety of opinions entertained by aoraa. 
who do not profess to be engineers; by 
others, who evidently have vary nruda 
notions on the subject of making canals,, 
and, moreover, have very partial in forma- ,, 
(Ion as to the ground, waters, &.& of tha 
peninsula; besides them, who while they 
are clamoring against the. undue influence 
of interested stockholders as to the old 
route, seem not to perceive that they, may* 
perhaps be suspected in their turn of self* , 
ish and sinister purpotes   upon this sub. 
ject, it is understood, that tht director* 
hare not come to any decision. $Ar. 
Stricklaod has been employed, with severe^

 Mr. Gilpln, whose memoir should be in 
the hands of every one deiirou* of information 
on the subject, estimates tbe value of the 
present capital of the Company at

v>|

and its debts at 819DOO. I Uw* k»| tMisnat*, 
dssmes »««b. o«ofi«}«MH> .; -,'/;. "<. ft " a^.

\J*t:j:^&k:-i\ytf,^ J^tl'l';,'

;.;...",, : i;^ P.YY/ T : r iyK^liViifjJ;:., i 'Ti., ;;.; Lji 1 ;!;. [•:,'.-•,:, 
.-.•^™ir,i^iai.ti»J,jrjJ-a:Mn(iiir*,!.-l;BHBii»fiH=1 NU»«-:i«iuir_.n,'i«i,ii!ii»lt™.



skilful surveyors, in exploring, making Mr-1 
veys, and Ukiog levels, nut only to teat 
the accuracy ot those formerly made on 
the old route, out particularly over that 
part of the peninsula heretofore lew attend 
ed to, in order to ascertain whether tome 
new route, shorter, less expensive, and al 
together more convenient, may not be had. 
The result of their labours, thaa far. may 
be seen on a map suspended for examination 
io the office of the company, in Carpenter's 
court. This investigation is to he renew 
ed in the autumn and winter, and when it 
is finished, the directors will have the 
topography oTatta\y the whole peninsula, 
With the water courses, levels, and all the 
materials necessary to determine their 
judgment, tt.. is believed (hat they are 
swayed neither by interest nor opinion to 
the old or any other particular route, but 
reserve themselves freely to chase, after 
they have obtained the bast information, 
that route which offers the greatest adran-

act, his LormAfp **s miking aetitft pr*. 
«rations for 'proceeding to the continent, 
n order to be present at the approaching 

Congress. He had appointed the next 
Thursday for his departure, and a steam 
packet was engaged to convey himself and 
suite Oojhat day to Calais.

Ffa/icf of the Imputf. .' l -
"That on Monday, August 12, and for 

some time previously, the most Noble 
Robert, Marquis of Londonderry, under 
grievous disorder did labour and languish, 
and became, m consequence, delirious and 
of insane mind; and that whilst in tbat 
state, with a knife of iron and steel, he did 
inflict on himself, on the left side of his 
neck, and of the carotid artery, a wound of 
one inch in length, and half an inch in 
depth, of which be instantly died, and 
tbat no other person except himself was 
the cause of his death."

The deceased, shortly before the awful 
ionfidehtial valet, tbat he

It rs said that some persons seem dispo. 
sed to withhold any subscription to the ca 
nal, until the route is finally fixed! The 
policy or pruduce of such a course, may 
perhaps be well doubted and it would 
seem to be not a little inconsistent in any 
who profess to be zealously disposed in the 
matter, and attach a just importance to it 
Such an example might be followed; and 
if subscriptions are to begjveo or withheld 
as a favourite route raay or may not be 
Anally adopted, it is to be foreseen tbat the 
company must look for support, not to the 
public, but to a party those who prefer 
the adopted* route. The opinions of indi 
viduals upon subjects of this nature, some 
times taken up with little consideration, 
and often with as little information, are apt 
to grow into prejudices* very .obstinate and 
unreasonable; but a wise man will not 
auffer himself to be governed by them- in 
opposition to the judgment of persons en 
lightened by practical and scientific engi 
neers, having no persona! or local interests 
to subserve, and in possession of full and 
minute information on every point involved 
io a discreet decisito, for which they are 
officially responsible. Let him, if there be 
any such, who naa a preference for any 
particular route, communicate the (acts and 
arguments in favour of auch- preference, to 1 
the Directors, who will, doubtless, give* 
them a respectful consideration. Such 
communications will add to the mass of in 
formation, and promote the success of (lie 
undertaking. Perhaps many whu have 
BOW Uuir own opinion*, might find abun 
dant reason to change them, if they would 
impose jupon themselves the task of examin. 
ing thoroughly the grounds upon wbich 
they rest, and of acquiring better knowledge 
upon the whole subject. Those who have 
local interests to consult, and know or care 
little for the canal but as it may give value 
to their farms, &c. may be pardoned for 
saying, run your canal through or near my

Sround, or I wilt not subscribe to it. But 
hiladelphiaos, and all who regard this 

, tana) as a great public work, iu the advan 
tage* of which every citizen and the whole 
community are to participate, will consider 
the route as merely a tecondary question. 
Their maxim will be quacunque via data, 
(be the route which it may) let u* hate the 
Canal   .

The plan of penetrating by the Feeder 
the rich and fertile counties of Chester and 
Lancaster, & so constructing it a* to admit 
of its being navigated by boats and even 
tually carried into the Susquehanna above 
the insurmountable difficulties which ob 
struct its navigation near the Maryland 
line, will not, it is hoped, be lost sight of. 
This is a great feature io the scheme.

event, told his 
was sure the 
knew

L have taken no notice of the property of 
the Company, already bought and paid for, 
in the land covered by the old route, water, 
rights, &c. fite., because its value is uncer 
tain; anJ my desire irto introduce nothing 
into view which may not he relied on, as 
a basis of fair calculation. It is probably 
at least sufficient (f cover the debt* owing 
by the company. 
/:*; A STOCKHOLDER.

are Jheratwas a design on his life; he 
that be was beset Sty assassins. 

The following private letter give some men* 
additional particulars, which will be found 
interesting:  ;

For the last ten days, the Marquis has 
been suffering under a nervous ferer, accom 
panied by a depression of spirits. On Friday 
he underwent the operation of cupping; after 
wbich, it appeared that his fever did not in 
crease, though no alteration in the state 
of bis mind was perceptible, he being still 
subject: to despondency. Yesterday bis 
Lordship rose and went into his dreading 
room. He then desired the servant by 
whom he was attended, to request that his 
physician, Dr. Bankhead, of Lower Brook 
street, Grosvenor square, might be sent for. 
During the absence of his servant, it ap. 
pears that bis Lordship had got possession 
of a razor or some sharp instrument, which 
he applied to* hn throat, and divided the 
great artery on the left side ot the ne,ck 
when the servant re-entered the' dressing 
room, the Marquis fell into bis arms and 
almost immediately expired. The follow 
ing circumstance, which was collected in 
the village of North Cray, ought to be 
mentioned as an indication of the previous 
state of his Lordship's mind. On Saturday 
the Noble Marquis was heard to exclaim 
to-one of his attendants 'Business and I 
must part the perplexities of office are 
too much for me 1 cannot endure them 
much longer.' It is said that his Lordship 
made use of similar language about a 
year ago, when his health appeared to be 
in the same state as it was on the present 
occasion. It has been reported tbat his 
Lordship received * fall from his. horse du. 
ring the last week, but this, on inquiry, we 
believe to be unfounded. His Lord:>hip 
refused to have bis bed made on Sunday 
night, expressing an apprehension of taking 
cold. We understand, however, that he 
rose as early as seven o'clock yesterday 
morning, and drank a cup of tea, and ate 

muffin, before the fatal event took place. 
 Yesterday morning, Dr. Bankhead- had 

D interview with the Earl of Liverpool, 
nd laid before him a statement of the 
ircumatances attending the death of his 
able colleague.'

ANOTHER ACCOUNT. 
'The Marquis was observed to be very 

ow spirited on- Friday and Saturday last, 
nd would often say that he was surrounded 
y spies, and enquire who was in the house,' 
nd he was sure there were people watching 
im; and on being informed that his Private 

Secretary was down stairs, be said there 
were other people as well. Last Sunday 
te took a walk, when be came home be was 
very incoherent in his conversation. His 
attendants removed every means of self-

tho death of the m&rquia of London* t 
derry, may have to important eflect upon! 
the political concerns of Europe. He was j 
to iav« beeri at the Royal and Imperial 
Congress; and he has unquestionably been 
very influential in preventing an open rup 
ture between the Russians aud Turks. 

* SPAIN.
The accounts from Spain are very loose 

and contradictory. According to the 
English and French Ministerial papers, 
insurrections are daily breaking out, aud a. 
speedy and terrible bloody conflict is inevi 
table. But the papers more friendly to 
revolutions hold a different language.

LATEST FROM THE MAINE,
NEW YORK, Sept. 28. 

We are indebted to an esteemed friend, 
who arrived last evening in the brig Mat- 
teawan, from Curacoa via Porto Rico, for 
the following very important intelligence. It 
will be seen that the United States schoon. 
er Alligator has captured the Spanish pi 
ratical brig Poloma, of 16 guns and, 180

toft THE BiSTOfl 
tBE 8TRJIJVGER, JVo. tf. 

BT ALEXIS AIRCASTJLB.
"Were hdnortobe scanned by long descent, 
Prom ancestors illubtrious, t could vaunt 
A lineage of the greatest, and recount, 
Among my fathers, names of ancient story, 
Heroes and god-like patriots, who subdued 

i The world by arms ami virtu^; 
But be that their own praise; 
Nor will 1 borrow merit from the dead."

Row*.

On the 26th August, General Morales 
passed the harbor of Curacoa. with 15 Rail 
ot vessels; his flagship being the Moriton, 
of lagurm. The fleet had on board 1100 
troops, destined against Maracaibo. The 
next day, they landed at Los Tuques,- to 
make up a band of GuerHlas. (Taques lies 
10 miles to the eastward of Cora j They 
were so warmly received by the troops com. 
posing the legion of Caraboba, under com 
mand of General Davie, that they were 
obliged to make a precipitate retreat, with 
the loss of 85 men; they tbeo steered to 
the eastward. .

On the 10th September at 1 o'clock, P. 
M. part of the expedition disembarked 
their troops at Biahunda, (on the Indian 
coast,) anil commenced a general pillag

The insinuation respecting the origin of 
my Emily, which, as my friend Thistle in 
formed me, was thrown out a short time 
since by Miss Delia Baggart, has opened a 
new source of disquiet to my family, which 
I had not in the least anticipated. Through 
the roedman of private correspondence wilb 
several persons, particularly with young 
Jeremy Hhyloft, I have learned that this 
diabolical hint has been industriously pro. 
pogated through every part of the county, 
and nursed with such care, as now to ap 
pear in the shape of a,

itfiat not one tehtb part of iteij 
^cyphered. Here and there, ot 
which remains legible, we have a I 
account of some courtier or knieht, 
whose deeds were the wonder of the » ,. 
lived in; or of some female, whose beam, 
virtues and accomplishments, procorefi 
the homage of thousands, and, perdian 
raised her to a throne: from all which h 
ever, little more can be gleaned,'th» i 
our forefathers, during ' 
ages, were i ~ «     -
illustrious , and «heir i

ueegular, well authen- 
dcncy ot which is, not

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
' NEW YoKit, Sept 35, 
The packet ship Amity, Maxwell, arri 

at this port )«st evening, in 38 dayj
from Liverpool. By this arrival have been 
received London and Liverpool papers, o 
the 14th August, and the latter to the 
Ifitn.

The most important intelligence 'fur 
nished by this arrival, is the death of the 
Marquis of Londonderry, (late Lord Cas 
tlereagb) who committed suicide on th 
morning of the 12th August, by opening 
an artery in his neck with, a penkmie 
From the time this melancholy evsnt wa» 
fcnown>untit the sailing of tue Amity,, i 

' atiielf occupied the public attention, al 
molt tulle exclusion even of the royal vis 
it to Bcotlctttdv

The insauity of his Lordship when h 
committed the ratal deed, and for severa 
days previously, is clearly establishet 
Before his departure from London, be wa 
observed to behave wildly at times, am 
was careless and even slovenly in-bis dres 
and appearance. And on his return to hi 
bouse the Friday preceding his death, _ 
was thought expedient to keep every in 
stronu'Dt by which he could do violence t 
MM person, out uf his reach. Tue stua 
pen-Knife, not more than an inch long, es 
capud attention. The King, previously t 
hi* tle))&rlure, was die first to discovered 
change in^l hud- taken place, and communi 
catod the same to Lord Liverpool. Th 
King remarked iu the last audience hi 
Lotdkhip had with him, tbat his conversa 
tiou was very incoherent; and his Maje« 
iy inuuedialelv wrote to Lurd Liverpoo 
vttout it. Jii the time of committing the

destruction out of his reach. His pistol* 
were taken away, and it was supposed 
 nothing was left in his reach of a de- 
tructive nature. On coming out of the
oom^n the morning, and going into nib 

dressing-room, D*. Bankhead followed him; 
and just as the/ got in, I be Marquis said, 
It is of no use,' ot immediately fell into the 
Doctor's arms, and was-a corpse in a mo 
ment. Itt was discovered tbat he bad cut 
the carotid artery, which leads to the brain 
with a small penknife, with the point turned 
the reverse way to what they usually are 
which he had taken out of his writing desk. 
He was expected to go to Vienna, to the 
Congress, the latter end of this week, 
which preyed on his mind very much. He 
observed to a gentleman at the House of 
Commons, on Tuesday, that the very ha. 
rassmg Session they had just finished, 
would be the death of him. Mr Canning 
is talked ofab likely to succeed the Marquis. 
He is a present at Henly, on Thomas.'

Conjecture is .Mready busy in finding a 
successor for lord Londonderry in the cabi 
net. Some think Mr. Peel will be the 
foreign secretary, and Mr. Grautfsucceed

tiom the reception they met with from the 
aborigines of the country, they thought 
proper to re-embark, and try the strength 
uf Bassora, which Hea between' Tocacas 
and Maracaibo; (hi* insignificant post they 
made themselves toasters of.

On the 29th August the Columbian for 
ces marched from Coia, for the protection 
of, Maracaibo. Accounts from Maracaibo 
to the 10th.September state tbat-the place 
is prepared at eveiy point tor an attack 
tiom the' enemy.

The fleet of General Morales pursues a 
system of piracy. A Dutch brig, and a 
schooner belonging to Curacoa, were cap. 
tured by the Moriton, and robbed of every 
moveable article; and from the schooner 
they plundered $1000 in cash, and then re 
leased them both. Tins occured on the 
30th August, off Aruba.

On the llth Sept tho Spanish schooner 
Taaso, arrived at Curacoa, from Porto 
Rico. She informed that Gen. Latorre 
had arrived safely She also gave the 
following pleabing intelligence.

Tbat on the 6th Sept. io the Mona pas 
sage, the U. S. scboofier Alligator, Lieut. 
Alien, fell In with and after ap action cap 
tured the Spanish piratical brig PoJoma, of 
16 guns and ISO men. She reports the logs 

.on both sides to be severe.
The Dutch armed brig Henrietta arri 

ved at Curacoa on the 4th Sept. io 45 days 
from Amsterdam. She brought orders 
.from the Dutch court to admit the Colom. 
bian flag as friends.

Markets at Guracoa for American pro 
duce very. dulUsales difficult to effect, and 
little or no returns to be bad. Owing to 
Jhe Unsettled state of the Maine, no busi 
ness was doing at Curacoa. The schr. 
Dart, of Baltimore, had arrived but sailed; 
on the 4th Sept. for Cartbagena, unable to 
sell at Curacoa.

The following is a proclamation of Gen. 
Bolivar, to the inhabitants and royal troops 
.of Paste, three days before bis entry into 
this city. Simon Bolivar, Liberator Presi 
dent of the Republic, &c. otc.

An honorable transaction has stemmed 
the blood which was flowing from your 
veins. The martial bell shall no longer be 
beard in Columbia. Your valor and your 
constancy entitle you to the deference of 
the liberating army and the Columbian peo 
pie. In return we tender you our friend 
ship.

ticated story, the tendency 
only to cast an indelible stigma upon my 
daughter, but to represent me d« a villain, 
who was driven into retirement by the up- 
braidings of conscience? which a sense of 
his perfidy had awakened. VV ben I first 
received this information, I could hardly 
believe that there was envy and. malignity 
enough in bnman nature, to give birth to » 
tale so unprovoked, so inhuman, so d>stitu;e 
of the least shadow of evidence; 1 though', 
my friends mustHiave been in some degree- 
mistaken, or that they had, in the warmth 
of a generous indignation, given to the affair 
a higher colouring than they intended. But 
I am now convinced that there was no ex 
aggeration in the cast1 their statements 
having been confirmed by the evidence ol 
two or three worthy families in the coun. 
ty, with whom we have commenced an 
interchange of visits. I have, however, the 
pleasure of perceiving that this abominable 
fabrication is generally ieferred back to tha 
source from whence it came, and conse 
queotly considered as not entitled to un, 
limited confidence. An assurance like this 
is sufficient to make me feel tolerably easy
 and I am convinced that no effort ol 
mine is necessary to make the real truth 
apparent to the public. I am willing, there 
fore, for my own part to take no further 
.notice of the affair, for 1 have always 
thought a contemptuous silence the noblest 
revenge that can be had, upon the authors 
of such impotent and' unsuccessful attempts 
at defamation-.

But Matilda, who, wlien the bononr of 
our family is concerned, is often a little 
too much
 L'<ke the mustering thunder when provoked,' 
will not be persuaded to pass the matter 
over so lightly. She says, tbat, although 
the conduct of Mis* Delia Braggart, con 
sidered in itself, is beneath the dignity of 
her resentment, yet as she and iier confed 
erates in the work of slander, are allied to 
persons of rank, and arrogate to themselves 
a great deal of importance in society, they 
ought to be answered to their heart's 
content, and be made to know how very 
inferior they are, io point of birth and pre 
tensions, to the persons they have attempt 
ed to defame. Her pride has also taken a 
very serious alarm at what my friend 
Thistle informed UB had been said by, 
certain pretenders to quality in Easton, 
"That one who bad lived fifteen years in 
obscurity, and whose real character nofrodt/ 
kntw, might be thankful, indeed, if bis 
family can be received among (he genteel 
people of Talbot!" what a sentence is

the institution of chivalry. Sir Ale  
his memoirs of himselt, infornw us uWi," 
was five years compiling thjg hUiory-ihlf 
of necessity, it was for the most nart 1,7 
dirional-but that there was JaBbHV 
knight, or even a lord in Kngland iU 
could, with such certainty, t, 9C(, ^ * 
cestors to so early a period uf irate.

But our immortal njogewor was re 
markable not only for his bravery and hi 
learning, but for his benevolence, Im «J. 
Tightness of character, and, abova a ll L 
his wisdom. It is said that, oVm, f' h 
years-of bis life, he was called opon to,,. 
bitrate in almost all dilfrrvnces »hicb 
occurred in his neighbourhood, and \\& 
his opinions were daily nought f,, f by men 
of everv rank, from the peer
peasant. He considered his lineage 
most ancient, the most reputable, tuougb 
not indeed the most splendid, m the'kiw. 
dom, and was, therefore, particular!? soli" 
citous about the honor of his potteriir. At 
the most probable means of securm* (),   
he wrott- o code of family laws, wbitb, in» 
solemn &. imperative manoer.hecommanded'! 
his descendants to observe & keep, without 
a single instance of infringement or evi- 
won, (o the end of time; aud, that, if m 
one of them to the hundredth generation,, I 
should, in any whie cf.ntemn or \iulatt 
these sacred institutes, he shnuld be d*. 

 owned by the rest of his race, and uo U. j 
ger accounted worthy of the name of 
AiYMstle. These lawti, either thiuugk 
reverence for their venerable author, ir I 
Irora an^ppininn of their iwriobic excel.] 
lence, have, without a solitary exception, I 
been faithfully and religiously oLsimf J 
down to the present day. One of ilicm iiJ 
"That no Aircaslle, either male or.finale, j 
shall receive as hu&bnndor wife,one,\*|,os« 
family has not, for five generations Utkr 
enjoyed an elevated rank in oocii'lf, aotlJ 
been distinguished for intelligence, UN 
ness and unblemished inUgi ily and honor."] 
The old knight lived to tee his 
year, when "tie was gathered to hi« 
leaving behind him a large e*ute, and r !
pretty numerous issue. On 
successors resided till the middle uf the 
eighteenth century; and, though noaeol.l 
them were,in every respect, equal to him* 
self, they all inherited in a great degree,the i 
depth of his understating, atd the sub 
limity of his character. The vne »h» 
most nearly resembled him in all bis per 
fections, was General Sir Alexii Airw!ler J 
a brave and accomplished officer, who w» I 
honoured with the particular confidence of I 
the Duke of Marloorough, and died finite 
for his Queen and country, at thetwtil«« I 
fiamiltes. My father, Major Alen*Air« 
castle, was his grandson. He came to lb* | 
country about sixty seven years ago, i 
served in two or three campaigns against Ike 
French, after which, not choosing to rttnnt 
to Europe, he settled near the village ul  - | 
io      wjiere be lived in ease, i«|

Others assert that Sir Charles 
Ambassador at Paris, will be

Mr. Peel.
Stuart the
the new Minister. Gibers predict that Mr.
Canning will relinquish bis appointment
as- governor General of India, and go in at
tue bead' of. the cabinet. This selection
would undoubtedly be a judicious one.

The Liverpool Mercury mentions, as 
curious historical coincidences, that when 
the king visited that country, whilst Prince 
of Waltikf, Percival was assassinated. Last 
year, whilst his majesty wan on a visit to 
Ireland, during the first week, the queen 
died; ai,d lastly, during the first week of 
in* ruyal tour to Scotland; his confidential 
minister, the very life and *oul of the cab*. 
net, has died by his own hand.

The king bed left the, capital for Scot 
land, and the people, of Edinburgh were 
looking 'forward with the greatest impa 
tience to the moment when his majesty's 
arrival shall be announced.' To such a 
heighih, indeed, had thi»*ipectatiou aris 
en, that it was difficult the streets 
could be walked, owing to the crowd* ol 
people who had assembled from all ports 
of the country, to glut tbtir eyea with the! 
sight of rojallj, '

Spaniards!—The regeneration of your 
country, promises you a final termination 
of this conflict, which in compliance with 
your duty.you have supported with a hero 
ism most worthy ot admiration.

Inhabitant* of Pasto.'—Ym are Colum 
bians, hence you are my brethren. To 
reward you, I shall not only be your bro 
ther, but also your lather, I shall heal 
your former wounds, soothe your sufferings, 
leave you.to the enjoyment of rest in your 
homes. Neither shall 1 employ you in this 
war, nor burthen- you with extraordinary

heavy 
be the

contributions. In short 
favored offsprings of the

taxes or heav
you shall
government of Columbia.

Emigrant* in Pcr«/o/ Return to the 
bosom «f your families,*to comfort the 
widows and (h« orphans. You are already 
safe; from all persecution, for you aie Co 
lumbians.

topanith Soldier*! The capitulation 
which uas put a period to bur woes, has 
given you two countries, Spain and Co 
lumbia; choose either. If you prefer a 
free, tranquil and fruitful soil, be Colum 
bian*: but if you will carry your ashes to 
the tomb of your lathers, Spain is free and 
must be happy.

Liberating. Head Quarters, Berruecos,
6th June,

BOLIVAR.

We observe in the Intelligencer, that 
tht young Ladie* and Gentlemen of 
Washington and Georgetown, are invited 
to call aod inspect a patent rotkinfferadle, 
invented by a resident of Baltimore, This, 
is certainly a very popular subject for in 
vention, and, we can say with sincerity,
&.. _.&__^ •_ _ ._ • &T an & ^im f _ * '

ublic a 
first

this, she exclaims, to be passed ( upon the 
venerable name of Aircastle!<   a name 
which need not blush when placed in com 
petition with any other in the country. 
She reminds me with a triumphant air of 
the sacred bor which contains the long, 
long list of our own and Emily's ancestors 
  she reminds me of it again and again, in 
a mad ner which T cannot nmundersland   
it seems she will not be satisfied until the 
public shall have had a glimpse at the con. 
tents of this valued depository. When I 
tell her that the most illustrious extraction 
can have but little influence in procuring 
respect, in a country so enlightened and so 
republican as purs, she challenges me to. 
mention a family within my recollection, 
that did not value themselves upon their 
descent, if they had a nspectable ancestor 
to boatt of, and declares it must have been 
either a consummate ignorance of mankind, 
or a false and reprehensible modesty, wbich 
prevented me from giffng to the pul 
sketch of our own pedigree, in the 
number of the Stranger. After several 
conferences on the subject, in which all the 
objections I could urge hav£ been several 
ly considered, canvassed and set aside, 1 
have consented to lay before ray readers 
the following short abstract, which contains 
the substance of what she wishes to be 
made known.

From numerous family records aud other 
writings, which during a series of ages, 
have been carefully transmitted from father 
to son, we are enabled, with the greatest 
certainly, to trace tbo history of our family 
back to the middle of the thirteenth cen 
tury. The tirat of our ancestors, whom 
we have any considerable knowledge of, is 
one Sir Alexis Aircaslle, or •ftyreca&tctle, a 
personage ot great wealth and extraordina 
ry tame in the north of England, in the 
reign of Edward III. He is represented 
to as as a knight of wonderful valour, and 
it is certain he was among the first who re 
ceived the order of the Garter. But he was 
less distinguished for his warlike prowesh 
than for bis literary attainments; he devot 
ed full half his lit'e to study and composi 
tion, and left behind' him eleven huge folio

bility and usefulness, during (be remainder 
of his life. He had neither brother nor I 
sister; and here it may be proper to stiff, 
that Matilda, Emily and myself, a« ill 
that now remains of our name and kmdrtt ] 
The old statute against marriage has with 
out doubt contributed, above all ' "" 
else, to the extinction of our race,« 
ever been a difficult matter to find »fan'1? 
that can boast of five successive'genet* 
lions of worthy men: hence the House ofII 
Aircaatle has, in all ages, been noted fw P 
its number of old bachelors and old uni^ 
who have bloomed, flourished and moulder. 
ed, unproductive and unrepining, to ttesr 
graves, carrying. with them the bles«» 
consolation, that their single, self-denying I 
state has saved from degeneracy »nd P* I 
luliun, the blood of their forefathers. *<f I 
my own part, when 1 eame to j* 
munhoedj as I. was the last male Airc««*| 
existing, I consider it my bouodenduly* 
perpetuate the name, and therefore L ""l>

At I

manuscripts in 
which are now

prow 
ny my

and poetry, 
possession.

all ol 
One ol

his volumes contain* a history of «iur iainily 
from bia own time up to the reitn ol

early to look out for a suitable 
1- became acquainted with many young '** 
dies of virtue, talents and respect«bilil/> 
but none who answered the descriptor 
required in the ttntute, which I was 
eel on no account to transgress 
length, after fourteen nnnropiiious f  
had well nigh discouraged me from furtw 
pursuit, 1 had the good fortune to findi » 
the mother of Emily, one, whose illsstw*1 
birth and whose endowments, persons!« 
mental exceeded the warmest expect 
I bad ever indulged. This was M 
Mademoisellt Villeroy, 'daughter of a 
sieur Villeroy, a French gentleman^ 
then lived in the city   in i
circumstances, and on a footing ol '"."{f1? 
with many of its most respectable iun»» 
tants. He waa a native of Ibe pro»iu« 
Languedoe. where be spent «'ie 8"*', 
part of his life, on an estate which n«d «J 
m the noBaeuion of his ancestors e'*1" 4'in the possession of bis ancestors . 
Ihe days of Charlemagne. Like.' 1".*!:* 
castles, the Villeroys were disUn&u 
for the purity of their

th*

1|k ' "

iva »ua uwi I»T us »«•**•• —»--- > • nt

depth of their wisdoa, aud the  »"*  
their literary attainments; M .""/ 
said to have excelled them greatly "| »f 
and magnificence, the numlief of "«" 
they produced, and especially ID «ne 
dour of their alliances, for they intf" 
not only with the first families »> 
ttve kingdom but with many oHM
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of«igt.t>'av«ffcccOMa of

I of the authorities 
Itkere perceive that Emily, besides being 
like daughter of an honest and wealthy 

ctrries in her \eias the purest
ad ni*81 »Mient blood of England, France

intimated in the first part of this 
we have already visited several 

families, with two or three of whom we are 
|getti"g on terms of intimacy. We took a' 
I ride, last week, tb a distant part of the 
I county, and Spent a day and night at. the 
I house of Mr. Bloomfield, a gentleman of 
lets? fortuue, and respectable standing. 
|Tbe reception and entertainment we met 

were such a8 to S've u9

f 9f J» W rf O It »——— »• **£•*• V*MT^0> W^UWU W| 1110 I

i Of iff«o»/«r*r reported this week, offence. After a patient investigation of 
and 16 deaths in the city making a total two dap, they were acquitted, the court

15 ClAAtnl. fiinCA fllA 4*nmm«t\AAmABk* *l* thAM*. SH.K_^W_.|^ ...A^t* J -^a* it- •_ •of 145 deaths, since the commencement of 
the fever.

The Jfuroro establishment in Philadel 
phia baa been transferred to Mr. James 
Wilson of Ohio, late editor of the Western 
Herald. Mr. Duane tias taken his depart- 
ture for Mexico.

FOR THB K&STOIf GAZETTE.
STEPHEN DARDEN.

"Why ought the Federalists to vote

i of the politeness, good sense and bos- 
jlity of our new friends; indeed I know 

pot whethei I ever saw a more agreeable, a 
[more contented set of folks; from the head 
[of the family down to the little prattler of 
[fire rears old, their greatest delight seem- 
ltd to consist in communicating happiness 
[to tbeir guests and to one another  

"Each willing to be pleased, and please, 
And even tlie very dogs at ease."
Mr. Bloomfield has seen much of the 

(world, is a close observer of human nature, 
ItoJ, having, resided in Talbot the greater 
(part of hi* life, is pretty 'thoroughly ac. 
Icuainted with most of its inhabitants. He 
[possesses a happy talent for delineating
 characters, and he does it with such a pe- 
Iculiar flow of warmth, humour, or sarcasm,
*i occasion may require, that whoever has 

Ibeard bun ca >oot but remember. ThUtle,
fiiiJ, stands hi^h iu his estimation, and 

Kudon is one ot his particular favorites 
|He told mi* that they both visited him fre 

quently, and, indeed, that his wife and fam 
ily would fairly be in the dumps, il they did

ID! enjoy their company once a fortnight at 
[least. He described many other cliarac.

ers, and gave me such a view of the cora- 
nonity in general, that 1 seemed already 

.sed of half the information 1 am so
esirpuft ot obtaining;.
While my friend and I were thus employ- 

«d in an interesting conversation, Matilda 
and Emily were in tueir glory. The for.
ner and Mrs. Bio»aifield, engaged in close
\te a,tele, ran over their school girl days, 

i happy, period when they were belles,
nd discoursed on sundry important matter*, 

auch as tbe fashions, the management of
nes household, the education of misses,
Itc. while Emily and the young ladies 

rummaged the library, descanted on the
Dems of authors, prayed tunes on the
piano, and chatted, and told over their 
friendships, pleasures and employments,
tith as much familiarity as if they Lad
eon playmates fr,om their childhood. In 

|me evening, ne all joined io a lively pro-
niscuous conversation. Mid got tb like nne 
toother so well that 1 believe there was not
bne among us, who did not feet a slight
ang oi regret when the clock struck 

fcleveti. I cannot help remarking that my 
little ruiiic,- Emily, bore her part through, 
put with such unaflected ease, vivacity and

for Stephen Darden ?" ''Because he is 
fit to be seat to~the Legislature?"  
No ha " has scarcely a single requisite 
qualification but he is quite as fit, take 
him for ail in all, as thrtt of the regular 
democratic ticket' and far one very 
sufficient reason he is much to be pre 
ferred by every Federalist At least three 
of the democratic ticket are mere chil 
dren, as to legislative information and 
being infants, as soon as they get to An 
napolis they must either choose for them 
selves, or have chosen for them, political 
guardians, or file leaders Mr, Darden 
would find himself precisely in the same 
situation; but to Federalists there will be 
this wide difference between them; Mr. 
Darden will place himself under the most 
discreet Federalist in the house, and will 
jery generally rote right The three de 
mocrats will range themselves under the 
most violent democratic leader, and will 
oftener go wrong, than right. Therefore 
Stephen Garden is very much to be prefer 
red to either of (hem.

But the Demo's have got a fifth colt upon 
the turf and if Mr. Wheeler and Mi. 
Uarden can succeed in uniting their friends, 
and the Federalists will turn out, they 
may both be elected, to the discomfiture 
of at least two of the legitimate Infants— 
and Mr. Wheeler will probably do better 
than any of these political minors; for 
he has more mother.wit and more liberali 
ty than either, and it is therefore probable 
he would make a more discreet choice of a

being perfectly satisfied of their innocence. 
 It appeared,, however, to the court, that 
the fellow who implicated the others had 
been attempting to involve them in treasona 
ble acts. The court held his case still un 
der advisement It did not appear that 
these transactions had any connection with 
the recent conspiracy in this place.

City Gaz.

MURDER.
The following circumstances relating to 

the murder io Allegany county, Md-.ou the 
28th ult. are gathered from an eye wit-

Yeaterday morning between Bark's row, in 
Washington street, Kaston, and the Subtcri. 
ber's gate, a small French Gold WATCH, 
with a black hair chain with four strands, gold 
clasped, and common key Makers name 
Boutra, No, 187. Whoever hat found said 
Watch and will return her to the Subscriber, 
living near Eastern sliall be liberally rewarded.

/}£JVJV70 HOFKIMS.
October 5—3w

SHERIFF'S
By virtue ot two wri

SALE.
t Venditioni F.xpo-

nas, issued out oFTalbtA county court, and to 
  .u   ..jme directed 
the suits of

 V:

Public Sate.
Will be offered at public sale, at the «|i? 

dence of the subscriber, a few miles From Ea»J 
ton; on Thursday the S^th inst a number of 
Horses, Cattle. Sheep, Hogs and* Farming U. 
tensils Also, Household and Kitchen Furnin 
ture, and a variety of other article* too numer 
ous to mention To be sold on a credit of six 
months for nil sums over five dollars, fora, lev* 
sum the cash will be required.

GRKRNBURY CLASH r
October 5, 18-22 ^  ".-

ness:
It appears that Mr. Donwoody, the de 

ceased who had lately emigrated from Ire 
land, rented a farm in Allegany county, that 
observing a number of stray horses on the 
farm (our informant thinks then were four) 
which bad committed some injury by the 
trespass, he confined them; that a Mr. Ores. 
sip, who also lived in the neighbourhood 
owned the horses, fit sent liis sou to claim 
them; that he was met by young Ounwoody; 
a son of thetaceased who consented, alter 
some altercation, to return tLree of them, 
but insisted on retaining the fourth until 
restitution should be made; thai Cressip 
insisted on this one also being restored, 
and threatened to shoot bim in case oi 
further refusal. Dun woody at ill declined 
giving him up, when Cressip returned home, 
took his rifle, and proceeded to put his 
threat in execution. On reaching the 
place, the elder Duuwoody, who had by 
this time joined his son, ordered him to be 
gone, and advanced with a pitchfork to 
intimidate bim.Ctessip Bred, and Ouimoo- 
dy fell dead without speaking a word 
Cressip's fortitude instantly forsook him 
 ke was frantic at what he had dooe^and 
called upon the surviving Dunwocdy to 
take immediate revenge by shouting him 
also. He yielded without resistance to 
the persons who had collected, and was 
led away by them. Passing his lather's 
he obtained leave to enter the house unat-

Thomas Hambletcn at 
Henry Hambleton and Alfred 

Hambleton respectively, will be sold on Tues- i 
day 29lh October, inst. at the Court House 
door in Easton, between the hours df 10 A. 
M. and 3 P. M. of the same day, the farm of 
said Thorny Humble ton tituate in the Bay 
Side district,"called 'Hambleton's Discovery,' 
conta.ning 100 acres more or less, and nil the 
estate right and title of said Thomas Hamble- 
ton legal or equitable, in possession reversion 
and remainder of, in and to the same tract or 
parcel of Land called 'Hamblelon's Discovery.'

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
October 5 ts

We are authorised by Col. t«o_. __., 
of Queen Ann's, to state that ne will serve th* 
People of this Congressional District in $ht 
nest Congress, if he shall be so fortunate as ' 
to obtain their suffrages »t the approaching 
election} and we are assured thai he will scrvtf
them with the strictest fidelity.

VOTES*'.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias* to me di- 

reeled, at the suit of Lambert Heardon, and a 
vetjditioni rxponas at the suit of Patrick Me. 
Keal use of Thomas U. Hakcr, from thi- Court 
of Appeals, against Kich&rd Murriiigton, will 
be sold on Saturday 2lsi of October, inst.at M 
8t, Michael*, between tlie hours ot 12 and 6 
o'clock of the same day, the following proper 
ty. to wit. 3 Lots in tiie Town ot St. Michaels 
with the improvements thereon, one Lot op. 
po.tite Nathan Harrington's gale near St. Mi- 
chacls, 1 Cow, 1 Cart, 1 Mare and 1 Colt. 1 
Hureau, 1 Sideboard, 6 Windsor Chairs, 1 
Cupboard and contents, 1 Plough, 1 Looking 
Glass &. 2 (lining Tables subject to prior rxe 
cutions. Taken and sold to satisfy the above 
claims K. N. HAMHLKI ON, Stiff.

'Ui. tuber 5 ts

guardian. One of the People.

pi|nity, that Mi. Blooinfif.ld could not for.
ear giving vent now and then to a whisper 

of applause Indeed, she appeared aSjbap- 
py as tbe happiest, except that I conceited 
the blushed and faltered rather more than |"ere> 
usual when the. name ol tiudon was men 
tioned. In spite of all my precautions, I 
 ear matters will out go exactly as I would

ave them Eudon .is unquestionably a

NEW YORK, Sept. 25. 
The Columbian brig Oamelion, Captain 

Shannon, of sixteen 18 Ib. columbiades, 
from Baltimore foi Laguira, arrived off the 
Hook this morning to take on board Com. 
Daniels, and Col. Duane who are going to 
South America. Yesterday, 15 miles 
south of the Highlands, passed the French 
brig Jennette Josephine, fur New York, 
with the loss of her fore-top. mast.

[Eve. Post.

THE POINEERS. 
We regret to learn that in consequence 

of the fever, and the consequent breaking 
up of business, the appearance of this 
Novel wilf be delayed for several weeks, 
probably until the middle of December. 
We are pleased to state, that Mi. Murray, 
the celebrated London publisher, who at 
the instigation of Giffbrd, the Editor of the 
Quarterly Review, refused to republish The

HiLLLiM tut WARD, Jr. *
of Talbot, otters himself as a candidate to hi* 
fellow citizens of Queen Ann's, Caroline and 
Talbot counties (the seventh Congressional 
District of Maryland) and will faithfully rep* 
resent them in the next Congress of the Unii- 
ted Stales, should he meet with their'suHrt* 
ges on thi first Monday of October next. 

Easton. Augtist3nti 1&23 te

~ TO THE ~r
Democratic Voters

OFTALBOT COUNTY. 
Gentlemen I offer myself as a Candidate! 

lor a seat in the next, General Assembly of 
Maryland. Should I be so far honored as to 
meet wilh your Mittragri on the first Monday 
of October, inst. 1 will endeavor to pepresent 
you futhfully.

The Public's Obedient Servant.
THOMAS 

October 5 1w,

TO THE

Independent
OF DORCHESTER COUNTY.

oung man of worth, but, every other corj- 
pideracion apart, I am a decided enemy, to 
'ave at -first si^ht, whatever may be the
eputed merit or pretensions of its object,

Eastern Gazette.

has bought the copy right of the anti 
cipated work for England, and will publish 
u nearly at the time that it will appear

Extract of a letter from Leghorn, dated
last of July, 1822.

The crop of wheat in Tuscany and Italy 
in general, as well as in the South of

tended, for the purpose, as he said, of chang 
ing his clothing- being thus tree from his 
guards; he availed himself of UK: opportu 
nity and made his escape. C/iryntf/c*

COMMUNICATED.
OBITUARY.

Died in this Town on Thursday evening 
last, Mr. Jottpft Daviion, in the 65th year of 
his age Mr. Uawson was one of the few sur. 
viving Soldiers of the Revolution who early 
embarked in the cause of Independence, un 
derwent all its hardships and privations, and 
continued faithful to its close in the active 
discharge of those duties which led to iU glo 
rious termination.

COMMUNICATED.
OBITUARY.

Departed this life on the 25th ult. at her 
residence, (Sweet Prospect) on Church crack, 
Dorchester county. Mrs. Mtxabeth, contort of 
the late Thomas Coliton, Esq. in the 64i.li year 
of her age. The deceased WM long a firm 
and steady member of tbe Prouslanl Kpisco- 
pal church, & died in the full assurance uf her 
acceptance with her blessed Redeemer. She 
has lett n. numerous train ol respectable rela 
tives and friends to mourn their irreparable 
loss, .    

COMMUNICATED.
OBITUARY.

Diod In Cambridge on Friday tbe 37th inst. 
Miss Elizabeth £. Water*.

The ravages of death are. always attended 
with pain and sorrow, for few individuals are 
so bumble a* nut to leave survivors connected

  . , . SALE. I The subscriber respectfully offem himse'tf
By order of the Orphans' court ot Talbot as a Candidate to represent the Voters of 

county, will be sold'at Public Vtndue, on Dorchester coumy in the next General »ssero» 
Wednesday 16th inst. at the late residence of '' ""   - ... 
Thomas lUillen, in Talbot county, ^valuable 
slock of Homes, Cuttle, Sheep mid Hogs, a 
quantify »l Corn, Wheat & Tobacco, also the 
Household Furniture, consisting of Bcd», Bed 
steads »nd Furniture, Tab'es mid Chairs, &c. 
also the Fariiiing Implements, consisting of 
Ploughs, Httrt-ows, Cut-in, Jic

A credit ol six months \v-!l I c given on nil 
sums over five dollars, the pur.-.haser g'vinj< 
note with approved security, foesi inR interest 
ifrom the day of sale li'l paicli all hums of five 
lollars and under, the cu-.li \\ ',11 be required 
in the delivery of the property. Sulc to
immence at 9 o'clock, and attendance given

THOMAS HEMIX, .Mm'r.
»f Thomas Bullen, dec'd.

October 5 2w

EJISTOJV. Md.

SATURDAY EVENING. OCTOBER 5.

|«%>oin<meiita by the Executive of Mary 
land, Si-pt.26, 1822,

Lambert Heardon, Justice of the Or 
phan's Couit for Talbot county, vice Tho. 

jmas P. Benoett resigned.
Stephen S. Johns, Inspector of Tobacco 

at Dugan's Warehouse in Baltimore city, 
vice Roderick Dorsey, resigned.

Roderick Dorsey. Inspectoi of Tobacco 
|«t Samuel R. Smith's Warehouse in Balli- 
[more, city

Henry R. Champayne, additional Jus 
tice ol (he Peace for Baltimore county. 
j Heter Harrington and Reuben Lewis,! 
[idditional Justices of the Peace (or Dor- 
|ebe»ier county.
I John Relso, a Trustee of the Alms 
(House for Baltimore county, vice Colonel 
(Junes Biays, deceased. 
I Colonel Hen>y Lewis, a Coroner Jbr 
(Washington county.
I Elijah Burnet, a Coroner for Worcester 
[county, vice William Round, resigned.

Stephen H. Moore, an additional Jus- 
ice of the Peace for Baltimore city, vice 

H. Rogers, deceased.
George Price, additional Justice of the 

| "eace for Frederick county.
John Coskery, Coroner for Frederick

[county. 
Jacob Hoffman, Senior, Armourer at

John C. Wilson, additional Justice of 
the Peace for Somerset county.

John Donn, additional Justice of the 
I f ewe for Harford county .

MNI AN PiNKNRY, Clerk 
of the Council.

. the interments id the City of Baltimore 
[">r the last week, eniling tbe 30th ult. 

to 96  of whop 46 died of Bilious

France, appears to be very scanty, b'otb in 
quantity and weight, on account of exces 
sive heat and drought. Tbe first crop of 
Indian corn is nearly lost, and the drought 
does not allow us to promise much from tbe 
second  This article (corn) is not to bi- 
supplied by wheat for sqrae uses, and it 
has occasionally been dealer than wheat 
itself. -Fad, Rep.

SAVANNAH, Sept. 21. 
Sicknea at Pentaeota.—Accounts from 

Claibrone, Albania; of tbe 6th inst. repre 
sent Peosacola as being in a truly distressing 
situation. The fever had increased to such 
an extent that the governor and council had 
deemed it prudent to remove, and were 
then transacting their official business be- 
yo'nd (he limits of the town the post office 
bad removed the publication of the paper 
suspended; and in short, says the Clai- 
borne paper, the town is almost abandoned 
and all kinds of commercial business at a 
complete stand,

Charleston, (8. C.) Sept. 19 
number of Seamen, who bad been 

recruited in this city, contrary to the Laws 
of the United States, for the Colombian 
private armed schr. Mary, Capt, Baker, at 
anchor off the Bar, were stopped as the? 
were in the act of embarking to join her, on 
Tuesday evening; and yesterday, an officer 
who had assisted in enlisting them, was 
arrested and committed to prison, to an 
swer for the offence.

September 20.
INSURRECTION, A Letter from 

Beaufort dated 16th inst. states, that on 
the night previous, ten Negroes belonging 
to as many ot the moat respectable families 
in that place, hnd been apprehended as 
concerned in attempting to raise an Insur 
rection of the Blacks in this State. When 
the letter was written, tbe Town Council 
were in secret session on their examination. 
The Mail from Beaufort due here on Sun 
day, wiill probably furnish us with more 
paiticulars. .We trust it is only a branch

DEATHS IN NKW YORK.
The-city

.
of the same plot detected here (which by 
some has been considered nothing) and not 
the sowing of new seeds ol mischief, which 
mutt and shall be esterminated.

by the ligaments of friendship and the 'ties of 
kindred, to weep over their remains and cher- 
iih their memory   Death however is invested 
with his most awful terrors, his itrtn is felt 
with the most appalling weight, t'hen he 
suddenly snatches to tlia. grave the young, 
uuayanC with hope, smiling with innocence, 
brilliant with accomplishment, rich in the vir 
tues which adorn the spring of life and give 
assurance of a blessing and an ornament to 
society.
.The loss which it is our painful task to re 

cord, and which society has just cause to de 
plore, is the subject of general regret and 
melancholy condolence  The virtues, estima 
ble qualities and unaffected and insinuating 
manners of the deceased, were peculiarly cut. 
culated to attract regard and rivet attachment 
 r-The vivacity of her manners, the exhilirat- 
ing animation of her conversation, the delicate 
refinement of her wit, not ostentatious and 
intended for effect, but easy, natural and 1111. 
obtrusive, the graces -of her mind originnlly 
strongly and highly cultivated by education 
and select reading, rendered her the ornament 
of every circle and the favourite. of tbe socie 
ty in which she lived/ It WM in the small 
circle of a few friends, that her amiable qua). 
itiei and that peculiar charm which marked 
her conversation and manners were complete. 
ly exhibited  When freed from the restraint 
which the frigid ceremony and heartless eti 
quette of general society imposes, and when 
all the fine traits and excellencies of her heart 
were drawn out, and her attainments unvieled ] 
without reserve, she exhibited that rare union 
of a cultivated understanding without pedant 
ry, wit without malignity, affability, spriglltli- 
ness ami amiable attention to others, which 
enables woman to give to society its sweetest 
charm and highest embellishment. As a 
cheerful and pleasing companion, a friend sin 
cere and devoted, and aa a sister most lender 
and affectionate, the remembrance of her vir 
tues will long be cherished with tender and 
enthusiastic endearment   Like some fair flow. 
er, when Its beauties are but scarcely develop 
ed and the richncw of in fragrance freights 
each passing gale, she was prematurely cut 
down by the hand of tbe spoiler, the pride of 
her friends and the delight of all who knew 
her  Her afflicted friends and relatives, as a 
solace for their bereavement may repeat* the 
pious strains of Young on a similar occasion,

"Early, bright, transient, chaste as morning 
dew,

She blossom'd, was exhaled and went to
Heaven." ,y 

Cambridge, Sept. 29th*. '

Oct. I.

LAND FOH SALE.
By virtue of a decree of Worcester county 

court (silting as a court ol Chancery) render 
ed on the 9th of July 1822, In a case .wherein 
Henry K. Pratt is Plaintiff, and Charlotte Ann 
Pratt, AUira F. Pratt, fclcanur W. Pratt and 
Henry I. F. Prutt are defendants, the subscri 
her u» trustee will, on Tuesday the 5th of No 
vember nest at 11 o'clock in the morning', 6f- 
fcr at public sale to the highest bidder on the 
premises, nil the right, title and interest ol 
the said defendants, in and to a certain part 
or parts ot two tracts of land called 'Uoshen* 
and 'Maynelds' lying in Sinepuxent Neck in 
Worcester county, containing about 3U4acres. 
These lauds form the well-known farm on 
which Charles H Henry lives. The dwelling 
house which is of brick, is two stories high 
large and spacious. The out buildings are 
sufficient fur the farm :md in !> good slate of 
repair 1'ue soil is good and the situation is 
not surpassed b_> any in the Neck.

The icniis of sale will be as follows The 
purchaser or purchaser's to give a bond with 
iiucli good securities as the Trustee may ap 
prove, conditioned for the pa\ment of the 
purchase money in two years from the day of 
sale, with interest trom the said day.' upon 
whiah payment the Subscriber as Trustee 
will, by a good and sufficient deed, convey to 
the purchaser or puicham-rs all the ritfht, title 
imil interest of ihe said defendants in and to 
the said lands.

EDW'D PKNDLETON, Trustee.
Octobtr 5 4w

bly of Maryland. Should he be so far honoured 
as to meet with the suffrages of his r»low-cit- 
ixens, on the first Monday in October next, h« 
pledges himsc f to serve them Honestly anA 
faithfully. -^ 

The Public's Obedient Servant, ,*
THOMAS BELL. 

Dorchester county, Mti. Sept. 28 -te

To the Voters
OF TALBOT COUJVTY.

The Subscriber offers himself a Candu 
late for a scat in the next General Asscm^ 
My of Maryland, and solicits the suffrages, 
ol his fellow-citizens Should he be so fa* 
lonored as to be elected, ne will endeavor 
to do his duty, honestly and faithfully.. 

The Public's Ob't. Serv'f.
STEPHEN DARDEN, 

Tfllliot county, Md. 
10,

TO THE

Independent Vqier*.
OFTALBOT COUNTY. ; 

The riutucrioer respectfully offers him- 
self asa Candidate to represent the Yoiert 
«f Talbot County in the next House of 
Delegates of Maiylaud, and pledges him 
self, should be mctt with their suffrages, to 
represent them faithfully.WHEELER.

, Talbot county, J\ld. \ 
titpttmler 14l/i 18*2.

TO THE
Independent Voter*

OF CAROLINE COUNTY, -t 
I ofler myself as a Candidate for th« 

next General Assembly of Maryland.
J4VOB r. WlLLHOJf. 

Caroline County, Md. > 
Srpt 21, l822«-te. J

Sept, 23.
By letters received yesterday from Beau 

fort on tne subject  ( tbe arrest of certain
ma i* IM%TV ivttsi. j'^ve., enarged with .tteroptJog to excite 
'»J^^.?r^_^J«?rfpfSJJU it .PP«r. th?. a highly

24 i

NOTICE.
Whereis. my wife Hannah Clow, has left 

my bed and board \vithuiit any jimt cause or 
provocation, this is to inform all persona that 
I am determined to pay no dtbts oi her con 
tracting after thic date.

jv.am«jv CLOW.
October S Sir

Fountain Inn. *
The Subscriber having taken the 

FOUNTAIN INN. in Easton, Talbot 
county, respectfully solici.i llie n»- 
.tiQ'ime of the public in the line of hit 

profession as Innkeeper; he pledges himself 
tokeep good and attentiveiervants hishoitgt- 
is in complete order, and is now opened for 
the reception of company,furnished with new 
beds and furniture his itableiare also in good 
order, and willalways be supplied with the 
best provender the country will afford. Par 
ticular attention will be paid to travelling gen. 
tlemen landladies, who can always be accom 
modated withpi'ivat* rooms, and thegrestesi 
attention paid to thelrcommands. He intends 
keeping the best liquors of every description. 

Boarding on moderate terms, by tbe week, 
month, or year.

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
JJIMBS C. WHKBLEtt. 

KASTON, Jurm 301 h, 1821. 
N. B. The subscriber being awsre of the., 

pressure of the times, Intends regulating hit 
prices accordingly. -^

ICTMCWA Jliiguit, 1822.

To be Rented,

PRICKS CURRENT. 
FLOUR, GRAIN, &c

Flour, wharf . 
Howard-street, wagoft' , 
Wheat  Red per buibal

Do white do 
Rye, bushel 
Indian Qon>i bushel

£6 3T 1-2 
, f 12 1-3 
1 25 a I 30 

1 35
«U 60 »65 

«Qa65

fOR WE EJVStfJJVG
The UNION TAVEWN in Boston, 

at the corner of Washington urn' 
Coldnborough streets, now occupied 

____by Mr. Chsiles W. Nabb. This val- 
uable tiond for a Public House, requires onl> 
an «ctiv^ and agreeable man to occopv it, and 
make it the most profitable one on the Ess- 
tern Shore. For tbe aocomihudation of a 
4e*tt4nffnf tenant, ever/ necessary repair and 
improvement of the premises sliall be imme 
diately made/ and it U probable.that Mr. Nabb 
would, giro immediate possession If desired.

COACH OJO J.VJ) HARNESS MA fJXG.
The subscriber having commenced ill* 

Coach, Gig mid Hurnrss Making Business, at 
the head of Washington street, Eastnn, in 
tends keeping on hand a constant supply of 
materials necessary to carry it en, aiid to em 
ploy the best workmen. He pledges himself 
to finish, «t thr shortest notice, Coaches, &c. 
on reasonable terms, He return* thanks to 
his friends and the public, for the encourage* 
mcnt he has received, and from his attention 
to business, expects to receive a shire rf' 
public patronage.

FRANCIS PARROTT.
Eauton, August 17 if

EJ3SVOJ\ JOI hEYlLUB

•3 a

' V*'

\VI4 bo run for over a hamljome 
four miles and repeat, near the towi*. of Eas- 
ton, on Wednesday the 9th day t>f Octobec 
n«it, ft purse to consist of the whole of tlte 
subscription of tlie F.astoh Jockey Club* fi«* 
only for members, and to be run agreeably t» 
the rule* of the Club.

On tbe Thursday following, the Colls pune» 
to consist oT the Gate Money and Town's 
nune; two miles and repeat, free fbjr mem. 
bers only.

And oti the Friday following, a sweep Slake1, 
free for any Horse, Mare or Gelding on com. 
plying with the rule* of the Club, amt paying 
fifty dollars entrance for such Horse, Mare or 
geWinit 3 miles and repeat, the winniujg; 
hone on the first day to be excrpud. 

By order:



I
FOR SALE,

OH a fong Credtl Jo suit Purchasers,
That fine feow of OlilCK BUILDINGS, ait- 

Bated on Washington Street, in Easton, oppo. 
Bite the Court House, mnd now in the occupa. 
tioa of Messrs. Stevens, Kdraondson and
Jones.These are known to be of the best situations 
in Eaaton for business, and in the most agree, 
able jad healthy parts of the town for places 
of residence—These Buildings with their res- 
pective Lots and comfortable buck Buildings 
mre offered for Sale together, or separately, 
upon the most accommodating terms.

The Houses and Lots are advantageous for 
investments of money, as they produce a good 
interest, awl are always in demand—To men 
of business they will for ever be an object 

> ftOBT. Hft GOLDSBOROUGH.
Avgtirt 17—tf

j LIST OF PERSONS^^^^
from each owner in the years 1819 and 1820. _____

Owners JVome*. | Dolt. ctt. \ JVame* of Land.

FOR SALE.
The Subscriber will cell the following lands, 

ffbrawrly the property of Catharine HrurU 
aeceaaed) OB very low and accommodating 
tersas,vir. one Farm (a part of tbe Indian 
purchase) containing 300 acres more or less, 
lying and being in Dorchester county, and 
situated oat tbe road leading from Ennalls' 
Ferry to Cord Town, am! within about two 
miles of the waters of the Great CliopUnk. 
There is about 70 acres cleared, and well 
adapted to the growth of Corn, Wheat, he. 
the remainder is very heavily timbered, and 
may justly be called the first qualitied land. 
From the convenience to navigation it is be 
lieved that the timber and cord wood, which 
would come off that part of the land that 
Bight be cleared to make it * good farm 
would more tbao pay tor the tract.

ALSO, one other tract (a pan of the Indian 
purchase) containing 40 acres more or legs, 
fyi>£ and being io Dorchester county, and 
situated o» the road leading from Cambridge 
t« Hicksburgh, and immediately in fron*. of 
He*ry H. Kdmondson's dwelling—this is 
•early all cleared, and well adapted to the 
growth of the country.

•Likewise, that beautifully situated farm, 
Town Point, containing 185 acres more or 
leas, iviag and being ia Cecil county, and 
siUuu'ed o» the Bohemia river—this land is 
thin but capable of improvement, apd there 
is parbapa few farms more advantageous!) 
situated respecting the benefits arising from 

. tbe water. For terms apply to tbe subscri 
ber near Cambridge, Dorchester county, Md.

HOWES GOLDSBOHOUGH. 
July 13

Airy Polly 
Arnold John's hs- 
Barrow William's hs»

Badley Pernat 
Barkley James 
Barrow Henry's hs. 9
Baylv Thomas (Baltimore) 
Caulk Lawrence i 
Caulk John

Charles Isaac (of Jacob)

Charles Caleb
Colston Henry (Talbot)
Cook John of (Edward's) hs
Drura William
Rlliott John Fork
Fletcher James
Fitchelt Margaret's hs.
Handy John

Medford Roberts' hs.
McWilliams John's hs. 
Morris Edward's hs.

Manning Anthony's ha.

Rowens Dawson 

Russell Solomon

Riggins Rhodes' hs. 

Russum Mitchell's hs, 

Sneed Robert

Slight Mary 
Smith Isaac's bsv 
Trice John, sen. h«.

Trippe Henry's hi * 
Wheatley Spencer 
W right Samuel's hs
Willey Thomas 
William* Edward. Neck

13
66
97
75
26
37
62
86
03

13 10

22 
93 
2o 
46 
03 
83 
91

5 78

30
47

4 62

4 71

11 28

39 38

5 77

Airy,s Chance
Littleworth
Indian Lot No. 5—do. No. 6

Hogyard pt. Motion's Chance Neighborly kind-
ness 

Smithtield
Nevitt's double purchase, House & Lot in Cam-

bridge
Lot in Cambridge 
Name unknown 
Hogpen ridge
C Charles* good luck pt. & addition to luck An-! * - - - r .. -  - • ^. i- _* 
< discovery theirs or mine. Lands of 

Dawson addition to Galloway
derson's
Edward 

Shore Ditch 
Pilgrimage
Thomas' Chance pt. . 
Hc-hobethpt.
Utopia  Phillips* regulation  ElliottV lane 
Hogyard  Utopia   Badley 's chance 
Nanticoke manor No. 8  do No. 9 

C One fourth of the lands formerly charged to Hen
1 ry King
( Sandwich addition to Medford's choice, Hope pt.
2 Medford's resurvey on Mill land * 
Armstrong's Venture   Cripple lot   Isaac's Venture 
Addition  Nanc's lot   addition to do.   Providence

SHERIFF'S SALE ''** 
By virtue of four wtiu of Venditmn-   

nas issuedout of Talbot count* c ,' El 
directed against James Coffin,*^? 
bmson. Benjamin Wilmott, ' Jj1"8'. **> 
Hupkma, at the suits of jamc \»\ 
Jr. use of Ncilson Nicola & '" 
liam Kobinnon, James Willson, Jr. (

Horses, Stock,
JJfD '4JLU1YG UTEJTSfLS,

If OI'ICR 1$ HEREBY GIVEN,
Thai on Thursday tbe 17th day of October 

next, at the Dover Farm of Mrs. Isabella 
Stay th, oa < :hoptank Hirer, « number of Hor 
ses, Males, a great variety of Cattle, including 
seven! yokes of Oxen and Milch Cows, Swinr 
and Fanning Utensils of all kinds, will b«- sold 
at Public Auction <>a a credit of six months 
for all sales above six dollars, for articles of 
leas value t!ie sale* will be for cash.

Notes with approved security will be re 
quired — ff the da\ appointed should be unfa. 
vourable, or. the sates be not completed, they 
wHi be adjourned to the following day — The 
Vtfrot*oa tbe farms will be lureu for the en 
Miag year. Persona disposed to hire them 
OUT apply to engage them at any time

SAMUEL GROOME, Agent 
Sept. 28— 3w

StrayeU away from tbe'Subscriber's premises, 
in Exctoa. about the 1st »f August, a brindle
•od white cow, ber ear mark is a crop snd up 
per bit in the left and a swallow fork in the 
right. Whoever luuaeen her w.ill oblige me by 
giving iutornulion, or if brought home
•ball be amply rewarded

\VILL!AM WHITE. 
Ettton, Sept S3, 18i22.

Addition Nancy's lot addition to d 
(Tripp's inclosure John's delight Cow quarter  

_ j Bon well's expectable lot &. Turky neck Pounds 
46 j ^ 2d addition corrected -addition to Haward's 

(. farm Trifle Hay's Venture 
Handon
C King's chance good luck little worth Wilson's 
< plain dealing Beautiful prospect King's chance 
t improved
C Nanticoke manor No 10 St. Bartholomews Dan. 
t iel's addition Land of promise 
S Hooper's Venture  Addition to Russum's good 
(_ luck Medford's hszzard
5 W arwick Littleton's Folly, Littleton's Neglect and 
; Sally's Meadows
/"Addition to White's friendship Mazarene hall 
V. addition
Martin's purchase Gator's addition pt. 
["Trice's chance Trice-s Venture Tripp's desire, 
V. and the neglect a 
f Ennalls 1 expectable lot Tripp's enclosure John's 
L delight 

2<l Chance

C l'nppe's desire Wright's beginning addition to 
Daniel's beginning 

90 I Marsh pasture, the Meadows 
75 I Taylor's chancs rectified

Notice is hereby given,
That if the county charges, due on the above Lands, for the years 1819 & 1820 charged on 

the books ofthe Commissioners ofthe Ta* for/lorchester count v to tlin foreuoinir persons, 
shall not be paid to Thomas Breerwood, Baq 
ed agent, within the space of thirty days after 
ged aa aforesaid, or such part thereof as ma; 
gelher with a proportion ofthe cost of adver 
payment of the same. ..

By order of the comm'mioners of the ta

2
3 
-2

8
3
5
4
0

65
93

87

64
42
66

THE STEAMBOAT

MARYLAND
Will commence her regular routes on 

Wednesday the 6th March, at 8o'clock. A. M 
from Commerce street wharf, f°r Annapolis 
and Easton, leaving Annapolis at hall past 
12 o'clock for Easton, anil on Thursday tht 
7tli will leave Eaaton, by way of Todd's Point, 
the tame hour, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows! 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Kaston on Sun 
days and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, (ill the first 
of November, and then leave the above 
places one hour sooner, so as to arrive before 
dark. Persons wishing to go from Easton to 
Oxford, can be landed for 50 cents each, the 
same from Oxford to Easton.—Passengers 
wishing to proceed to Philadelphia will be 
put on board the Union Line of Steam-Boats, 
in the Patapsico River, and arrive there by 
9 o'clock nest morning.

The Maryland will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
town, on Monday the 1st day of April, leaving 
Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tuesday 
at the same hour for Queenstown and Balti 
more, during the season Horses and carri 
ages will be taken on board from either of 
the above places. All Baggage at the risk of 
the owners.

All persons expecting small packages, or 
,oilier freight, will send for them when the 
Uoat arrives, pay freight and take them away. 

CLEMENT VICKAHS.
M*arch 2 tf

on Tuesday 8th of October next on 1 ,. Sold 
House Green, between the hours of n.01"* 
and 5 P. M of the same day £. ri?i A ' «  
property, to wit. All the right ,V.i "* 
interest of Samuel Robinson of   ""' 
to, the Farm where he now resid« i'V*1 
Neck, consoling of part of Cumber,, i*.      > 
part of Clay's Hope, containing *<£3.1 "*   VOL. Y-   ' also the Farm m'fto\S»i% 
Colston lately dwelt, called - 
Bachelor's Neglect; also. 
Cattle, four head of Horses nvvof Sheep, the Goods and Chattel* I, V 
tenements of the said Jam,^^ CoUtin 
three head of Horses, the *

county to tlic foregoing persons; 
c Collector of said county, or to hisauthoriz 
ie publication of this notice, the lands so char 
e necessary to raise the sun due thertftn, to 

[sing, shall be sold to the highest binder for the

Cambridge, Dorchester county, Seple

for Dorchester county.
CHARLES K. BRYAN, Clk. 
1822.

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of two writs of Venditioni Expo- 

nas to me directed, issued out of Tulbot coun 
ty Court, against Mrs. Elizabeth Gsrey, a; (lie 
suits of Robert Spencer'use Wni Bromwel! 
and Peter Stevens, Administrator of Tlioims 
Slevens, will be sold on Tuesday 8th October 
next, between the hours- of 10 A M. and 5 P 
M. of the same day, at the Court House door 
in Easton, all the life estate ol the said Mrs 
 ^lizubeth Gurey> in and to, the one ilnrd pan 

of the Farm or Plantation on which baniutl 
Y. Garey now lives, in Miles River Neck.

E. N. HAMMLETON, ShfT. 
Sept. 14—»»

By Virtue, of three writs of Venditioni Fi. 
ponas-, issued out of Talbot County Coor- 
io me directed, against Hei^ry Colston « 
the SUMS of John HarriMo and Sam'J 
Benson &. Lambert Ctayland use 0| 'l\m 
& Kellie, willbesMtl on Tuesday H,e 15,! 
Ortober next, on the Court House CiW 
between the hours of 10 A. JI. 
M of Ihe game day, the following 
to wit: All Ihe light, title and i 
him thti said Henry Colst.m, in and""')),. I 
larm where lu;nnw resides on Tliiidli,,, 
creek, consisting of the followin* p,,^ 
tracts of land, to wit; pan of ClaJVHou 
part of Cove Hall, pan o»FwtV*ntnt 
part of Cumberland, containing 120acre 
two yoke of oxen anil carl, one by B>Ir 
called Figure, 16 he»d of Cattle, SO hd 
of Sheep and one Carriage.

K. N. HAMBLETON, sn
Sept. 14 Is

Stray Steer.
I have a stray Steer anoag iny Cattle— 

Tbo owner is desired to conic and prove 
kis property «jd take him away.

1RJTCH TILGUJUJW. 
Flimhimmott, &pt. 14, J 822.

*" Notice.
It being indispciisab'y necessary, for the 

purposes of the intended Exhibition, that the 
funda of the Society be placed in Uieir bands 
•s early as possible—

It is Kesolved, ihat every member of the 
Maryland Agricultural Society residing on this 
Shore, being in nrrcar'be, and he is hereby 
requested to forward or to pay to Mr. Joseph 
Uankins, tlie assn>tant Treasurer, at the Hank 
at Kaaton, by or beti>re the 15th day of Uiouer 
next, the Aou>uot of arrears respectively due 
by them.

By-order of the Committee ol Arrangement,
F.HAMMOJMD, Chairman 

Sept. 28

US*

Jockey Club Races,
Will be run for over the Annapolis lUce 

Course on Tuesday the 15th day of October 
ij> it, a Jockey Club Purse of not less than 150 
dollars, heats 4 mileseuch, carrying weights 
agreeably to the mien of the club.

On Wednesday the 16th a Colt's Purse will 
be run for of not less than 150 dollar!., heats 3 
miles each.

On Thuradsy the 17th, a Sweepstakes of not 
less than 100 dollars, heats S miles each, free 
for any horse, mare or gelding, the winning 
horse on the first day exceptert.

ISAAC HOLLAND. Treasurer. 
The Editors ot the Maryland Republican, 

Annapolis-. Intelligencer, Washington, Patriot 
and Federal Itepiiblican, Baltimore, Easton 
Gazette, and Star, *ill publish the above once 
a week until the 15th October, and forward 
their accounts to the Subscriber. 1. H. 

Annapolis, Si-pt 21 5w 
Q^fSuiHciHiei-a ta the Jockey Club are requei* 

ted to call anil pay ttteir Su6tcriptitiu.
The members of ibe Jockey Club will meet 

at Williamson's Tavern the evening previous 
to the race.

A'. U The Club take the opportunity of 
informing Gentlemen of the Turf, that they 
have procured a new Race Course, inferior ;o 
none in the Uuittd States, and within about a 
mile ofthe City.

The Subscribers wish to inform their 
friends and tb« public in general, that they 
have commenced the COACH & HARNESS 
M/ KING, in the town of Easlon, Talbot coun 
ty, Maryland, at the lower end of Washington 
street, (in the shop lately occupied by Henry 
Newcomb,) under the firm of

CAMPER $ THOMPSON,
Where they intend carrying it on in all its va 
rious branches; and intend keeping the first 
rate workmen, and a good stock of well sea 
Boned timber and materials of every kind ne 
cessary for carrying on the business. As they 
are determined to pay the strictest attention 
to their business, they solicit a share of public 
patronage. All new work will be done at the 
shortest notice, on reasonable terms, and 
warranted for twelve months—and repairs 
done in the best manner. Orders from a dis 
tance will be thankfully received and punctu 
ally attended to.

JOHN CAMPER. 
GEOltGE F. THOMPSON 

Sept. 14—tf

SheriflPs hale.
By virtue of a writ of vcnUitioni exponas 

issued out-of the Court of Appeals, to me di 
rected, against John Flamer, Jmnes ik Hober 
.(ones and Ellen Price, will be sold on Tues- 
day the 22d of October at the Court House, 
door in Easion, between 10 A M and 5 P M of 
he same day,   I he Mill, Mill Seat and Pond, 

the lands and tenements of the said Ellen 
Price; seized and will be-sold to satisfy the 
damages and costs due on the said venditioni 
exponis.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
September 28 is

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 

and a writ of fieri facias, issued out of 1'albot 
county Court, to me directed, against Wilton 
L Palmer, at the suits of Henry Harden and 
William Y Burke, will be sold on Tuesday 
<!2d October, at the Court House door in 
Easton, between the hours of 10 A. M. and 5 
P M. ofthe same day, the following property, 
to wit: part of a tract ot land called Moor- 
fields, also part of a tract of land called Moor, 
fields Addition, and part of a tract of land 
called Dunn's Range, also one horse caiVand 
the crop ol com of the present year, now in 
the field; the goods and chattels, lands and 
tenements of the said Wilson L. Palmer 
seized and will be sold to satisfy the above 
claim*.

E. N. HAMBLETON. Shff. 
Sept. 28 ts

SIIKKIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue ol a nfit of Venditioni EMU 

nas, issued out of Talbot county couritfl 
me directed, against William Berrv, at i|*| 
suit of John LeedH Km, will be'Bolt) J 
Tuesday 15th October, on the Cot 
House Green in Easton, between 10 A.' 
and 6PM of the same ilay, tlie ful 
property, io wit: The Farm at ih» Hull 
in the Wall, where the said Berry re>id 
one Horse Cart, two Ploughs, two nit. 
rows, seized and will'be sold to satisfy tk 
above claim.

E.N-HAMBLETON,Sht
Sept. 21 ts

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni t-xponn 

to me directed, against William Benny, into 
suits of Elizabeth Sullivane and IKnjiB* 
Benny use John Arringdale, use Junta Nihk, 
will be sold on Tuesday 22d October, it tM 
court house door in Easton, between 1UA KL 
and 5 P. M. ol the same day, the Ibllotii* 
property to wit; all tbe land vbich »4 
William Benny now holds, consiiling of p.n 
of 'Benny's Thicket' &c. conlwu^R 374 34 
acres, with the improvements; *lso ufit any 
age and harness, and six hesd of 5)ors[», >' 
goods and chattels, lands and tern mtnistllkl 
said William Benny*, seized and will be wli| 
to satisfy said claims

E N. HAMBLETON Sh£ 
Sept 28 ts

t'OR SALE,
ABOUT THIRTY HEAD OP

6 Cents Reward.
lUnaway from the subscriber living near 

the Trappe, T*;b''.t county on the llth day 
of July .Us), « negro Girl, named Bet t, about 
IS or 'JO years of age, and delicate nuke, the 
property of Miss Eliza Ann Abbott; whoever 
taa.es up said girl and delivers her to die sub- 
scriber, ahull be entitled to the above reward, 
but u» <Aia»ges.

HENRY STAPLEFOtoD.
Talbot county near tlie Trappe. 
Sept. 28— ow

On one of my Furms in limiting Creek Neck. 
tt is helievrd tliat none of them are under two, 
or more, than five or six years old; and they 
are generally in very good order-

\LSO. 
From 20 ta 30 thousand weight of

Corn Blades,
JtT POPLAR JVECK.

The above articles will be sold at very moder 
ate prices to purchasers who will buy the' 
whole of cither description/ and an accommo. 
dating Crtdit will be given to safe and punc 
tual men, if desired.

C. GOLD9BOROUGH. 
Shoal Creek, Sept. 21— 3w

New Saddlery. 
John G. Stevens,
Takes the liberty to inform his customers 

and the public generally, that he has just re 
cc'tved from Baltimore and is now opening 
at his stand, nearly opposite the Court House,

A OENKHAL A.S3OMTWENT 0*

New Saddlery,
Of the latest fashions, selected with great 
care and attention, which he will manufacture 
in the best manner, at the khortest notice, and 
on the most reasonable terms fur cash.

N B. Also just received an assortment of 
Giff, Chaise, Switch Whips, Curry Combs, 
Horse Brushes, Sic. J. G. S.

Sept. 21—3w

SALE.
By Virtue of two writs of Venditioni 

Exponas, issued out of Talbot County 
Court, to D>e directed, against Will'ani 
Dodson, at the suits of Mary Fiddeman, 
and Rebecca P. Khby, administratrix of 
Robert C Rtrbv, deceased, will be sold, on 
Tuesday 15th October, at tbe Court Hout>e 
door in Eattton, between 10 A M. and 5 
P. M. of tbe same day, the following pro 
perly, to wit: said Dodbon's House and 
Lot in St. Michaels, also one Sloop.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff.
Sept. 2: ts

i SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni 

to me directed, issued out of Talbot cour.tfj 
Court, at tbe suit of Samuel Hams 
James Benson, will be sold b> public i 
at the Court lloufte door in Kaston, beiueMl 
the liours of 10 o'clock in the fbienoon >ndJ| 
o'clock in the afternoon on Ihe 8ib dy «l 
October next, the Faini or" Plantation *k*i*| 
on the said Jumes Btuson lately dwell' 
died, consisting of the following psrtioMn 
of Land to wit; part of Benson'« Clioict.l 
of Benaon's Enlargemtnt and part olBogj'j 
Hole, contiiining 120 acres, situste on MWI 
Uiver, for Ihe purpose of satisfying the ois*| 
ges and costs due on said Venditioni tip*"! 
nas.

K. N. HAMBLETON, Shff.
Sept. 14—ti

To Rent,

S* BANK OF MABYLAND, 
UKANCH BANK AT F. A 8 ION,

Sept. 24, 1822.
The President and Directors of the Farm 

ers' 'Junk of Mary land,, have declared a Divi. 
dend ut three pfr cent, for the last six months 
Vhicu uill Ijc p»id to the Stockholders or 
ttu-ir legal representatives, on or after the 
l«t Muiiaay in October next. 

By Order,
J08KPU IIA3K.INS, Cath'r

Sept. 28  Sir '

FOR SALE,
IMMEDIATE

A Valuable Negro MUD, nineteen years 
old, to »erve for the term of MX(I en years. 
H« ia a Hrsi rate Farming Hand, and ia 
"old for no fault whatever. Apply to tbe 
Editor. -  "'- ." 

September 14th

FOH THE EJfSUIJVG TEAR,
The new BRICK STOKE HOUSE 

| second door on the East side of Wash- 
' ington Street, now in the occupation 
Lof Mr. William Cox.

ALSO,
The Carriage Makers Shop, 

At the corner of Washington & Cabinet sts. 
For terms apply to tbe Editor, or to the 

subscriber near Easton;
J. CALDWELL. 

August 31—tf

SHKRIFF'a SALE.
By virtue ot a writ of venditioni exponas, is 

sued out of Talbot county court, tome direct 
ed, against Robert Dodson & James Harri&on, 
at the suit of Elizabeth Sherwood and Thomas 
Banning, use of Thomas Banning, «111 be .'old 
on Tuesday the 15th of October next, between 
the hours of 3 arid 5 P. M at the court house 
door in Easton, the Farm or Plantation where 
James Harrison now resides, containing one 
hundred acres of land.

E. N. HAMBLETON, SbflT.
Sept. 21 ts

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas

Notice.
Whereas,my Wile CharlotteHus»y KM 

lefr my Bed and Board, I do hereby for- 
warn any person from dealing with her on 
my acco»tit, as I am determined not to pay 
any dtbU of her contracting after this dale, 

UOBEKT HUSSY.
September 21,

Public Sale.
By order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot 

county, will be sold on Tuesday 8th October, 
on the Court House Green, between tbe 
hours of 3 and S of the afternoon of the same 
day, on a credit of six months, the purcba 
aer giving note with approved security 
the. following Negroes, belonging to the 
estate of the late Alexander Anderson, to 
wit. Daphne, Betty, Harriott, Susan and Car 
oline;

B. N. HAMBLETON. Ex'r. 
of Alexander Aadenoo, dec'd.

Sept, 14~ts

issued out of Talbot county Court, to me di 
rected against Perry Townsend, at the suit of 
the state use of Perry Townaend, Jr. will be 
sold, on Tuesday 15th October at the Court 
House door in Eastern, between 10 A. M. and 
5 P. M. of tbe same day, all that tract, or part 
of a tract of land called 'Hehobeth' or 'Hyhor- 
beth', situate on a Branch of Harris's Creek, 
seized and will be sold to satisfy the damages 
and costs due on said rendition! exponas.

E.N. HAMBLBTON.SbfT. 
Sept. 21—ta
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By virtue of sundry writs of 
oni Exponas issued out of Talbot 
Court, and two writs of fieri facias issuto o">l 
ofthe Court of Appeals, to me direct"), « ! 
gainst Rigby Hopkins. at the suits ol to** 
K.tiibson. Executor of Jacob Gibson, d«'^| 
ed, use of Thomas Norris for g258 "4^ 
Elbert, use James Armstrong, Sarah 
State use of John W. Sherwood, SIM 
Mary Harrison, State u«c of M»ry . 
James Thomas use of Samuel Stevens, Jt.»»l 
Joshua Dixon, Edmondson 8c _Atki|ii»«. "*! 
James Armstrong & bon. Jenkinn 
Perry Spencer, 'use Peter Steveni 
Stephen Ucnny, State use Saroh A - . W| 
and William Jenkins, will br sold at ru» j 
Ruction, »t the Court House door m i»» 
lor Caih, on Tuesday i!2d O<='obcr' b.e *l 
the hours of 1' A. M. ana 5 P. M. - '" 
d.ay, tbe following proper!), to 
beautiful and productive Farm, 
Miles Hiver, about five miles from 
which said Hopkins purchased u| 
Jacob Gibson, commonly called '" "  " Of 
Farm.' alias -llobert Ik. MarRarct'»«« P»r . 
 Partnership.' containing 275 1-2 "™ Vi* 
other tract of land purchased by wiJ «UP ^ 
of James Harrison, being the farm on^*' 
said Harrison at present resides, also « 
acres ot land, principally 
Hollingbroke creek, 
Brown; also the farm on
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Hale.
By virtue ol a writ of fi. fa. to me directed 

at the suit of the State, use John L. Klbert & 
Harriott his wife against Thomas H. Uawson 
Administrator 1). B. N. of Stephen T. Johnson, 
will be sold on Monday the 14th day of Octo. 
her next, at General Perry Benson's residence 
in Miles River Neck, the following Negroes 
to wit. One Negro Woman called Eliza aged 
about 33, one Boy called Henry aged about 6, 
one child called Mary «ged 15 months. Sciz-

I ed and taken to satisfy the above claim.1
8ept.li-t»

N. HAUBL3TON, Shff.

at present resides on Broad Creek, conu 
of tbe following tracts and parti ot l" -, 
land, to wit. *ay'» Point,' part of «"^ 
Discovery.' part of Enlargement, c0' w 
150 acres, with the improvements »« 
also 10 hesd of Horses, 20 head of C»i" 
head of Hogs, 20 head of Sheep- 

Seized and will be sold to salii 
ges and costs due on the above 
claim, against said Kigby llopk.ns. ^

Urn 8
yieWei
Indian

N. B. As the sale of tbe Farm on 
ver, will be too late to enable the p , 
to seed a full crop pf wheat m duo u»^ ( 
present proprietor will proceed to>p« 
crop of wheat, in • complete «"dl' j n ,d 
manner, and the purchaser win P'^^^ . 
tion to the price of the laud. •'•£?npu, lii|i»l 
able price for the seed Wheat anrt r fr „ | 
in the (,round. **-i -
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*, well orHi-conducted, is the GrertBngW by which all PopttUr StaW must UUlmately be supported ohoverthrown.'*!. 
t and teaches iwotir Duty-Marality refine, the Mwnen-Agticulture nakei O8 rich-4nd Politic* provides for  »*--5>«*-« »' »«
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 tTro OotumJ and Firrt Calm per an-
»bl6h»tf pearly in advyifce.

  square in,
three times for Otfe ttottar, and twenty

 :.  Frefericktoum, (Mi.) Sept. 2T. J 
love jWwjitere or rather a singular I

hd to the parties concerned, cer- ; mination of 
a moat mortifying One, took place Cummin 

in this chy one day last week. The Acts conduct impoqn upon 
as they eame to pur knowledge, are these.  "' * ' 
A country wight, who' had quite probably

TO THE PUBLIC.
The unexpected and extraordin^rf. ter- 

of tfce -«Hair between
Gumming and myself, and hit su   ' . • .

g Tong to »W web a change io

AGRICULTURE

jpirere waked op by a me'saengerf'bearing rissay and amounted/, to 70,000 men. Oa 
id extraordinary ter- another letter, urging rate to 'review my the.rtb of July the armies met, when (be 

tfce-aSair between Colobel determination;'vjbtcb was,' of- course not Greeks mad* » f«jni of retreatMig, Tb* 
iT. anrt K;« .,,k.^,,=r,f noticed. We remained bexttKonunguatll . Ifcirks. fell in to-the snare, and oo .tin-next

two hours after' the time' appointed; atiti day the armies '
K-'l.i-.»:«>_- iil -- -»:-» ..-...  -t^ »  -   

_,.'ient 
the necessity, to
.f __,j;_ S . %.. Vlr

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

fou/son'< _.-..-...._ . 
TO THE FAftMfiHS, 
"to thoie of Ptnntylvania ant 

oj State* Bordering onit. • 
lit has long appeared to me, that you 
..ctise an exceedingly erroneous method 
[the Manuring of your land. Although 
»season haa now all but too far elapsed 
r these remarks to tend to lessening the 
il, yet, as it ie 'better late than never.' f 
ill proceed: Your erroneous practice 

ed toj is, tbat of hauling'out your ma- 
and laying it in small heaps during a, 

/warm season of the year,.(August) 
[posed, of necessity, to tbe parching rays 
[the sun which exbai'ts qoe-fiurtb part 
) it at least, thereby occasioning you a 
j great loss in the manure, and in the 
oar of hauling it oat, and, of course, the 
> wYich follows is much diminished in 
ntity from what it might he under other 
des. - - 
It has long since been ascertained that 
i quantity of water exhaled from the sur 

ce of the earth by the sun in warm wear 
«r,is very great. Say the lowest ealcu- 

^tion, during summertnonthi, not len than
i gallons per acre per day. 

Now, supposing that each of thermal! 
leaps of manure, as they lie shot out of the 

 t, to be 4 feet square on the surface of 
t ground, and the exhalation or evapora. 

oniy the sun, during August to be at tbe 
ite of 1500 gallons per day per acre, and 
teacre to be 4840 square yards each 
pra yard of ground roust omit about one 
iird of a gallon of fluid per day each 
all heap ot manure occupying about, or 
rly two square yards of surface, w*uld 
Id nearly two thirds of a gallon, of fluid, 
each. day it remairm exposed to tke 
fit r^s of the sub -And supposing the 
ore to remain in these sroaJHieeps-hut 
we.ek before tbey »r«( spread aid cor* 
over by the operations of plowing and 

itrrowing, and it may often be observed, 
o remain much longer thanawtek each 
mall heap of manure miMt lose four gsllons 
it its fluid in a week, or 32 Ibe. weight of 
he best part of its substance, i *u7s|ip* 
ose a cart load of manure, hauled by two 

..orsea, W weigh twelve hundred weight 
and to be distributed into ten small heaps, 

the field, each heap would weigh'about 
120 Ibs. which, by remaining no long, expos* 
ed, lose* one fourth of it* best parti. But, 
although enfe«to<tons, as above,, only show 
tbe loss to one fourth, er-ane entire load of 
manure in four; > yet, practical remarks 
would, I. think, make the waste much great, 
er .for," we may observe the straw, &c. of 
M»n»re so spread, to become totally dry and 
exhausted. ' '-   ' . . *   i .(• '

In my opinion, the best mode of bestow. 
ing manure on laad, is'j lor the dung cart 
to fottuw the plough, and to spread it in 
v«ry smalllicapsln the furrow taut made- 
then, as the plough-returns, it would cover 

| the manure by the sod next turned up  
cross plo\tnjg and harrowing would after 
wards incorporate the manure Vith the soil, 
«tu1 preserve the former from lh» principal 
part of that exhaustion *faich, in the pre 
sent mode, wastes « much ofv^bat is«e 
valuable to the farmer.    

The chief, or only chabge, then in the' 
node of applying maettre, M), to have the 
dung cart and tbe plough going at tbe same 

 .' v  ' . '  >.••' .'.. 
BTA? NOMIKIS UMBRA.

A PROFITABLE FARM. 
A farmer in X3al way, Saratoga county. 

New Vork> b»s by a judicious, mode of 
culture, obtained io nine years * profit _of 
;|980 Irom eight acres of fond, after 4V 
ducting the expense of labor, seed, manure, 
ant) interest on tbe value of the land. .This 
^mounts to a clear annual pro&t of 13 j 

p*r acrirr and ii Mid to be *fair 
n of the produce of a firm W..BO 

«r.r«». The rotation of crops pursued on 
tlm 8 wren was. 1st year, Barley, which 
yielded 50 bushels to the acre; 2d year, 
Indian Corn 80 bushels per acre; 3d year, 
tVlieat, S4 b.usl»ts per acrej 4th year, 
Clnver and Timothy, S tons per acre, and 
Ml feed worth 2 dollars per acre; 5lh y.ear, 
Clo»er and .Timothy, 24 tons per acre, and 
fall feed worth 1 j dollars p«r acre} 6tb 
year, pasture, woiib 24 dollars per acre ,  
7th year, Barley,'«6 bushels per aero  
8th year, IwJian C«n, 90 bushels per acre 
 dtb je»r, (182l.BaWey, CO bnshcU p«r

matrini«ny,at last concluu>d to redture, at.
all hazards, and lead his Dulcepia to the
alijtf of Hymen. In accordance with the
»y*tt|n of economy about which so much is
said and Slug, in these days ot rye coBee,
he procured a borsay when '
 Se light to the croupe tbe fair lady he
:. , ," vwttnjr,-. . -^..
60 jigh't to tbe saddle before her be sprung,'
that away to Frederick ha gsJfoo«Jd with a 
heart aa~ light as tbe heels ; qf nil pooy. 
Arrived at tbe bolel, they dismauDted, and 
tripped into, tbe parlour, where they regaled 
themselves with a glass or two of exhilarat 
ing twist. The bar-keeper was solicited 
Io officiate as groomsman, to which for ae- 
comodation sake, he consented j a brides-; 
maid was "dispensed with. While the 
groonnman was rigging himself for" tb$, 
wedding^the inteodtd groom sallied forth 
to procure a. license,  '    And here we 
ha»« deeply to regret tbat marriage licen 
ses, instead of being, bestowed, are sold at 
tbe county clerk's office, to the no small 
jncoarenience of those who bare no money, 
which was the cue with our hero. In vain 
did he promise to pay when he came to 
town again, tbe clerks, as though their 
hearts had never loved, were inexorable, 
and would not trust.   So here, all at once, 
were 'dispersed bis sweet visions of bliss,' 
and be returned to the Inn with a heart an 
'heavy as bis purse should have been, and 
related his doleful »tory to bis groomsman, 
who, instead of sympathising with him, wa« 
divided between a frown and a grin^aad 
affetttd to be surprised at bia having 
undertaken such an adventure, without the 
funds wherewith to prowcute it. The only 
alternative left the loving and unfortunate 
couple, was to return home, and plod

which I 
exposition
connected with our recent exmirsjpn, to 
tbe mounjains. It was known to 'the piblie 
thetl bed received an invitation from Col. 
Cumnung early in July, and that f was fo 
inform him when the state of ray health 
would enable me to comply with it. Four 
TIT, five dav previous to.tnej[9th of Attgust, 
le wai iaformed tlv^ I would meet him on 
tbeday last mentioned in Georgia, opposite

unpw^.upon me me necessity, to two hours after the time appointed, and day the armies agaki eogageaV-iThfc
reluctantly mid, of malting a brief Colonel Cummrag did noVroure his ap» , GmkvtedUu to the Conflict by the mod-
oo of the tacts and circumstances pefcrance. ' '>  ' lero Ulvsses. Yosilanti. Narmmin ««d R«».

:o Cambletown, to comply with the ion- houwweven a day is unworthy of a roo- 
:ation I bad received. I was infutnud,! meat's consideration, more especially as ha 
wit a meeting could not take place id; had at feast two or tbree months the start 
Georgia. To avoid tint delay of a negocia. \ of me in practising. For myself, it is ap- 
tion on tbe subject, I immediately waited Mrent, "' * ' ' " 
my right to insist upon tbe place thus
I._4^JTJ__I__J it^._V__: • •'' . i'

in tiie'lonely path of uogle 
until morepropitiotta timea, which, after a 
few hesitating looks, they, adopted. Dap 
ple was Drought out, Hodge u»utt*eVt<*k 
u» his mistress behind him, Bad the potty carried tbem   "-  

The editor of the New York, Adrocate 
gives (he foUowiog account of the uncsur- 
teout-proceedingtof the Philadelphia Board
of Health towards on*:df bis fell 
aiaw days ago: *

A gentleman from New York went to be 
married «o a Philadelphia lady; and on th 
very evening of the wedding; 'stars hkli

pearance
From tbe foregoing facts, all of which 

can be e&tabKsheQ toy judicial evieaace, I 
deem" it'scartely necessary to aoWipate 
the public voice by pronouncing Celonel 
Cuwcqing a coward He b»s's'htutk1 from 
a cottestt of hi« own seeting, upon troimda 
lhat \n tuemsciveb disprove his title *> b4 
considered a man ot firmness and courage. 
The interruption of his practice for a few

erq Ulysses, Ypaitanti, Normaun and Buz- 
urit, boldly attacked the fol)«w«r«jof Nfa,- 
hotoet, ani). rooted, and defeated thein *ntb 
pro%i<«in;a}attgb>«r< FiHy, thousand Turki 
and eighteen, thousand ,Greek»; were num. 
bered with thft»Iaio. Three pachas were 

the latter; and after QM
baltl«,'Coarschftf Facha was able to rail . »_^.~ » ..i ^.i? ' . '•-'•>  rally
only 4000 men, & will;, liiat remnant «fh« 
army be fled from the field o^fbijtUe.

,,,-.*** 
(eetadT indeed, the reason riven by Colonel
Cumming».for refusing to nglitie Georgia, 

resented a claim upoomy liberality which 
did. not feel, disposed to resist.; Our 

riends met the Ifcb, oC August, ̂ nU it was 
stipulated,tbat weabpnldmeet on Monday 
2d September, iri Korth, Carolina, near the 
spot where theSoloda turnpike road cross. 
is the line, separatiqg'that state froia Sauth 
Carolina. Four or five day» before tne 

meeting wan to take place, both parties took 
'odgings on opposite aidea of tbe lint, and 
wo miles and a half distant from it, CoU 
'Uinmmgandhis.friend being oa the North 

Carolina side. On the Friday preceding 
be day of meeting, Colonel Cumming wait 

arrested by virtue of a warrant, issued witbr 
out any oath, information, or evidence, 
,nd upon pledging hi* hooir, and perhaps 

some other security, that he would not 
eave Mr. Murray's, Where he staid until 
.be next day at fou'r.o'clock, he was imme« 
diately set at liberty. The next day three 
magistrates met at Mr. ,Mmra«'», and 
promptly gave him a ttill and final discharge, 
aa there was no evidence to warrant hi* 
detentioot At the first conference between 
oar friends after tbe arrest, 1 authorised 
mine to propose that we should meet on. 
Monday agreeably to the original appoint 
nient, standing on opnosira aides ol the line 
that I vrteld give Colonel Cunaming 
choice of sides. This proposition wa& re 
jected, upon the alleged l j(n»U»d that it 
would be jmpraotieabTe, n.tbf line W««ld 
bejwarded by the civil authority.

On tbe let September my friend made 
the tlir«« folio wing pro(Mtitte«t in writ*n|, 
giving Colonel Camming hiscboke, I. Io 
meet at some other point in N. Coroliaa, 
2. To meet in Tennessee-, or, S. Tq meat in 
Georgia, 'with the utmost despatch and 
secrecy,' It was not until the next day 
that we received an answer, declining to 
select either place, because, as Colonel 

'" "' friend stated, be was not Vif-

that in fixing tbe 'day and pltce'l 
have saanifested a dinpogitian to carry the 
s(wit of accommodation as far as f could 
without iubmitre* to (be absolute dktation 
of my antagonist. It is known to hare 
been tbe opinion of a majority of the com 
munity in which Col; Camming resides, as 
well as of that Iff which ( reside, that wheh 
be sent his second challenge, be wss un 
worthy'of my notice, and that I differed 
with tbem in opinion, and felt bound fo act 
accordingly.. But {should have manifested 
intxcUsabte indifierevce to the" opinion of 
my fellow titikeni, if I had |rratui|OU»Tyv| 
granted to Colonel Gumming an advantage 
not demanded by the principle* that regu 
late such contests, and which courtesy would 
not require me io extend even to an honor 
able and magnanimous arttaeoni«t.

 ^ ';, SEO MT>eFFIE.

^
Details are srjven of the taking 

of ittMos by (he Greeks, and they are 
to have put 600 meu to the sword on tha 
lOth of August- Two French vessels bad 
aitivad at Anynia, vJith 300 individuals, 
the remnant of tbe garrison at Athens. \

The Vlorea and « he neighboring provin. 
cea we naw.,ind«nendeat and tranquil under 
an otgiioiHd government, and the, pairiot 
armt carry on an oBenvive war agajnst thn 

of The»gaty and Macedon.

I

A rumour prevailed at Conttantidll^ 
on. the 18th of July, of a. pacific, chartlisT, 
Subsequent events reader, it . improbable, 
that ilw accouat, alluded to waa, correet, 
although the recent, disaster* of the Turks, 
bnth by sea and by Und,
iik*ly » 
Jhtion.

to te

.toortto the dark tge*.  
It is, w| aekno'wIcdtB, alaaoat neredibie, 
that in this age of light and knowledge an 
instance of such deplorable superstition aa 
we are about to relate, should have occurred 
in this country. Lamentable and deplora 
ble aa it is, there is no doubt of the fact. 
Tbe cue occurred fa « town not sixty 
flsiles from Boston, and the circomstaoces, 
as related in a letter from a Wghry repecta. 
Ue individual to one of our friends, are at 
followat

your fires,'Instead of the Parson, with fol
wig, rosy cheeks, and good appetite, read} , .
for his feeaadh'is kiss, who should eater ficieotly acquainted with the lowlitieaof
but the snrly Cerberus who, watches for Teonessee or the other parts of North
the Board of Health, and politely eeeorted. r"«|:"- ' -" « -   "- » *" "»  «   "» « 
tbe gentleman to the Laiaretto, for evading
the quarantine restrictions. Tbe poor Bride
got an ague, and tbe Bridegroom very near
the fever, by tbw rude trealneht in a ftee
country. So, top being'in .good.order,
and well conditioned,' aft onr bills of lading
say, they were bothatob d 'At anaeaaooa.
ble interruption. , '

Carolina,'and prop/Mlng to 
of obtaining the necessary Intelligeuce' 
[of the loculiliet it i» prtsqmed.] Be- 

Sieving tbat tOpacca of level gr.eund in a 
straight line could be found without a 
topographical survey, sad being indis 
posed to' spend time unnecessarily in 
'obtaining intelligence,' my friend urged 
Colonel Cumming's to make his s*lW°n 
promptly: Tbia Wat declined by an eva*i»e 
letter containing propositions of the al 
most generality, and. indicating a much 
stronger inclination for diplomacy thaa for 
fighting. In tbe mean time, we had receiv* 
ed unquestionaUe tnfonttatioB than no ef 
forts woa(d be tna,d« to prevent the meet 
ing at the placrerJtwally deswnated, and 
tbat tbe meeting might nave taken place at 
any time after Cot Ceoinv»g'sd»s*berg». 
My friend then aaooutteed tfiat the meet 
ing would take pl«e4 on Wednesday, more 
thai l»ree«aay< after d>UCumming'e Inal
• > . • - -Vi .« *. ' . * . f *-_ tl ' ___ _£_'*,

Happened a short time'since, A 
21 years of age, died of a consumption, 
and wag decently interred. About a 
fortnight after a persop called on bis father, 
and said bis .other son, then in Boston, wee 
sick with consumption, and that he was 
sent to procure the A*arf of the deceased 
son, to be pulverised and given tbe living 
brother to care hjm. The credulity of the 
father caused him to assent, and the dead 
child was disintered, and his heart actMlly 
taken out and seat for the purpose abeve 
mentioned. It il to be hoped tbat the 
powdered Heart will not affyrd a semblance 
of relief. If credulity should affect to 
believe tn its efficacy, the guve would 
cease to be a resting place.*

The number of looms employed in the  '-. - . .   i. . &_

The land »v%i»inannr*d tbe first and 
nmhth years., o^ f taster was used the 
s»cond and eiglitmycatii. The prndrt--e of 

Hhe whole 3<) acVes in -1321,
l)'i«hcU of coin, nbeat, bsrlcy (U)d o»t»r Bnil 
Io3 tona of hay. The fcru! >s upl«ni<, tho 
soil a sandy loom, out containing tuie righth 
pnrt of animal and veaetViln »mU#r,

cotton manufactures in Fhiladeipnla,, «  
estimated at 2000, requiring annually * 
nupply of nearly three million pound* of. 
raw cotton, which produces 2,600,~ 
pounds of yarn; tbis ia wove into 9,9$^ 
yards of cloth, of the aMrafe vawe 
20' couts a yani, and amounts to the 
«f 1,096x800 dollws. The value tfrsupp**-, 
ed to be distributed aa follows. To the 
planter $991,510, to tbe eplnoftn $446, 
4*28; to the weavers and > spooler* $648, 
T>GO; to the master weavers, for the interest 

and profits $49,920; to the raer. 
TOP ' - *  -  - «   i--

Cumming haa, been.eajKMM to continual 
ininrruptions since bia arrt*a) near tbe line, 
while bis antagonist has been at wt, he 
require* one more day to beprtpatad." 
Some tlm* previous to this, obe of my 
friends wsainfcnheA by a Horth Carolina 
mag^strate^'tfial TM bad *Mii«e shoot, aad 
bad incideaUy (nentioDftd it to
Cmnmiog, statinf, tbat if he abet as well 
as I did we should both be killed. Be 
further informed my friend, that Qelene) 
Cummieg pattiewiarly ubsdjuro if I shot 
quick, and tbath* intormed.<Vin tha|t I bad 
shot as quicR es tke'fiasb of powder or 
something t* that effect. Tat once'p«r<,< 
ceive* the object of the delay, aad why it 
was tbat Colonel CumrtiagoouW not com 
pose his nerves in three days and nights. 
Several fetters passed «  tbe subject of the 

when my friend stated   - 
M'Dufie baa made 4be ap- 
for your'princlael to eon- 

irmtJr not As this \t aooe in the eier- 
Wse.of att utjqae|Uon»We right, he is de- 
terJMitdiot to U| .forced from tbe pesition 
hefUs afsuBed. It » the laat appointment 
h* will aaak*. If it were neoeesary, Mr. 
M*P«0i*«eeId five as attong a reasoa for 
insisting on tbeneeting to.s»errow, as can 
poseibljr be gWen by Colonel Cmntning CM 
the p,ostp«intoe«li if «)H<fc an McontMdar 
tion.tiicbourJasaj be nhrtgnd from alkta 

^provided notice tbetiiaf beffvcn ta> 
." At eleven e'«Uek at night t|t

From (ta jV>ip Forfc
LA VEST FROM EUHOPB. . 

By the arnral of the Pantbea at thuport 
ytsterday trom-Liierpool, and of tbe PUot 
at Boston, WQ have received London dates 
to the 30th of August, and Liverpool to tbe 
Ibt September; Irony which we present tbe 
tollowing summary'. 

GKKAU BRITAIN. 
The Kiag of Kngland WAS to have em 

barked from Scotland <m th|t 59th Aogust 
an his, return to London* '  '

The remains of t)ie late Marqui* .. 
Londonderry were deposited in Westmin- 
aier Abbey on' tn« Slit of  August. Ah 
immense «row4 assembled in the avenues 
leading from Si. James' Square to the 
Abbey, at an earl/ hour in tbe morning. 
At the moment when tbe body was remov 
ed from tba hearse, there was a load about 
of something like exultation, mixed with 
groaning. This noise proceeded from a- 
bout half the persons composing tb» crowd 
about the Abbey dow, and was repealed 
t^ice, accompanied in some placea^with 
tbe waving ot hats. ' '. 

Nothing definitive had transpired In rela. 
tioa to tbe candidates to supply tbe vacan 
cies occasioned by tbe dabta* of tbe Mar- 
quit.

FRANCE. *
A partial change io the French ministry 

ia said to be .in contemplation, such as the 
reoal of M. de Portal to the Marine De 
partment, in-the room of M. de Clcrmont 
Tonnierre, and of M. de Pasqoier to be 
minister of Foreign Affairs.

8PAIN.
The Spanish government is said to have, 

itsued a peremptory order for tbe removal 
of the American depot of naval stores at 
Minorca, in eooseejoence of o«r recognition 
of the independence of the governments of 
South America. Our squadron in tae Medi 
terranean is reported to have sailed thither 
for that purpose.   '   < 

The Marqu^ devCtaa frujo; Spanish 
Minister ta> tba VWncn Court, i»*aid4o 
hsv» been recalled tad replaced by the 
Duke de San Loranxo.

The queen was-eitremely ill of nervous 
attacks, and had demanded the viaticum, 
or religious purport to the other world.

RUSSIA.
There seeaa rolfftvcbeen considerable 

apprehension* ot tb« Yapmd of demo 
cratic principles in the Russian army, ss« 
tumbled on the frontier* «(Turkey. AD 
attempt baviDgfceen ^ad« I* jatroduce tbe

smong the division of 
Orlow, tbf tostructors it Was found spread 
around tbeto the princip"leA df democracy. 
They were doomed to die knout, but the 
soldiers, it is* said, refused to execute the 
order/ , Many of the Soldiers were flogged, 
others exiled to Siberia, and two reginvatf 
ilibbsnded and reorganbted, in order to| die* 
peres and separate twledmbua. v ' > 

The EmpVror revj«wed at Strelna a 
corps of 3,000 men on'the-,9th of August. 
On the 16th he WM to- have set out for. 
Warsaw, a^d tbtoi» after a short stay 
eeed to Ti*ntt». f

The follovio; u,a,o extrui oTa fetii* 
from the Axettt to Lloyd'* at Gibraltar* 

t«il A««st Sib;  + . .,'
 The rjniUdStatflf, frigate awlod yeptnV 

day inmning From this>*J» with » 'contra 
ry wind, for the purpose, it seems of pro, 
ceedingto Minorca, to. remove their depot 
of qavii store*, In consequence of a per.. 
enfptory onler Croov the Spsnisb govern* 
(tteut. In the course of the evening the) 
Qotari<i, American sloop of wsr, and Non« 
such, schooner, arrivedi and being admit* 
ted to P.ratiqu*, at, a, late hour, tnok.ia 
some provisions, «nd sailed 3 s^\in at ten 
o'clock last night for' the same dedication 
as the Constitution.   This, atep appears to 
have bean taken by the Hpnnisb govern* 
ment in conset^euce af the iata recngnitioa 
by tbe0oitedStatuofthf>^ftb<Ameriew 
independence,' ' j -i  ..-'

On the above the London CpUrief , 
A«u«30, thus remarks: 
..Tb«- fact o( th« sudden removal of . 

American depot fr>ii) the Island of S 
ca,40 cunwquence, Jt is «sirf, of ahnsiil 
feelingr on the part of Spain ^wards Hifl 
United St«te«, has-etcited soke attention^ 
Besides tbe letter of Ihe Aijentof Ltoyd' 
which We yesterday published, we ns,v 
other communications frosa Gibraltar (t 
ot a late* date) which mention the circ« 
stance. <  state distinctly thai the meatur 
la regarded as a forerunner pf a declarutt 
of ho«t|litieS on the part of ^pain again« 
the Unit«d States. This issue U certain! 
not very probable, nor if probable, ver 
alarming. Spain may hsue a .paper *• 
ctaratisn of war, against the Ifi State* '
 he has not a roan, a musketor ft abipf 
ske could despatch to, give s^N$h deelar 
it* due importance. As the ecenrr 
however, whether it have or have not jtt ! 
end this result is of some importance} 
will insert extract* from two Utter*, 
order to sliew more clearly the light) 
which it is viewed, \ 
' 'The sudden departure of thit 

frigate baa given rise to many eonject 
but most people in .this piece toncufj 
looking ot it, at least as an indication J 
very hostile feeling on the part of 
The stores at Majorca are not verv e 
erabte, but th^.removal of them, will i
 ioa son* inconveoieuce; especially a» I 
United Htatet will not know where to 6$ 
another depot by any mean so convenient

Another letter uses the ;>»»atqueiit ( 
prewions;  . ., ' ^ . '<

'Were it not that Spain U io sue 
distracted and feeble condition,, it i 
likf ly that the wovk) have oootende* 
self only with a declaration of war. Nj 
ing ventured to proceed   tajthje *' 
seems some what to savauroffiett^ 
narrow policy, to insist upon the i 
of the depot, etpecUlly aaitanaiol 
is not »f any great eonaequence to 
States. 1 1 is only like she wing 
because she dare not bite. 
or almost every body 
the same way thus far, 
Spain feels wrath at tbe ac

D TURKEY,
By this arrival aajrie<b.haVe b*ct» rccci*- 

ed from CooaUntinopta to the %Wi't>U\ lv, 
which give the details of a at^fi bill  (' 

mtnt of the 
lion* coloaias. Mev« 
by the tkraets from 
inserted in those of Londc 

tbinistera will < 
af Was

tohave'bcett loughti.n \he Sirqil» ojl"riier- 
m«pyla;,betwe«n Coursciuij I'nchn arid (hi; 
Greeks, in wUob tbe former M b«" dei 
feated. The Turki&b forces bid pNfvjowtly 
formed ft iunctioo wit^ the, troops ef the 
'" ' ef Jiegropoat, Joanniaaj a^l La-

of

j|ress. r§painmaf,j 
[ Until tbat step had I

ASECONDLAM1
!<i t.tM.'tl ia the Pa 

imh < < September ?tb, tbj 
iMiiiiti-l.viiig ia the tow« of < 
. jn tlifi ktate ofNewHai 
*T<iwle,) a wealthy and i 

turincr, whose height it Meet 
girth ? feet, and weight 619 
is obliged to use a stcaad cMte fair I
    '   *^ * * »  v. f , _^ '
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' ' ,\, '^H TH« KASTON GA.WOT*. •"'*> ;f v

"/ trotffel nothing extenuate, or xl down 
we ma/ice."

Tbe year eighteen hundred and twelve 
constitute a memorable epocha in 

wodern history. It was then that the world 
.beheld, hi terror and suspense, the most 
splendid and imposing military force tbat 

ibaa e»er been accumulated, and prepared 
tftr'humari slaughter by the power and tro- 

/ fcitlon of .jpe man, since the days of Xerxes. 
.V The restless spirit tbat directed this storm 
5. of war and desolation, when making such 
; inight* preparations, had undoubtedly de- 
«fi«ed the plan of universal empire, and al- 
:_; ready, in imagination, sat enthroned on the 
""'" of a prostrate World. Nor was this 

a chimerical idea, as some hare 
v ,._,.-j, if we take into view the almost 
.-juniforra success of this individual, and the

* tontrol he had acquired, by the superior
;>f force of arms and intellect, over tbe na-
'^ tions of/Europe' The means likewise ap-
 , beared to many quite ttynmfensurare with
* the Undertaking, and, under ordinary cir 
f cumstance* might have ensured success, j 
'' An arMy of more than half a million of
   soldiers, selected from the immense popu- 
Ration, of Frahce, Italy, Austria, Prussia, 
"''Switierland and Holland, and commanded

V| by the most experienced generals of the 
^ age, marching some hundreds of miles to

,f'Invade a powerful and independent nation, 
^afforded a spectacle calculated to enlist

,/> sympathies and apprehensions of thectvili-
 v ;aed wot Id. It might therefore have been
" reasonably expected tbat every nation then
^independent ofj and uninfluenced by this

dangerous and gigantic power, would have

« some degree of alarm for the coosequeo. 
tbat might flow from such an invasion, 

r had the subjugation of Russia been ef- 
"fee tad, it would not be violating probabili* 
' ty to suppose that they might bare wither- 

led under its blasting influence.
England and America alone, of all the 

. chtUt&n nations of the earth, were now 
free frota the pollution of his hireling sol- 

_ dier*. Tbe former had annihilated his 
*;.v Maritime power at the battles of th* Nile 

 od 1'iatalgar, and «as then opposing his 
, * armies in the heart of Spain Bur, as the
- f deluded youth, woo, bound by tbe enchant- 
V ing spell of beauty, aee» not feels not
-.: 'the treacherous cunning, cruelty and 
^ death' that lurks beneath its smile; thus tbe 
flatter, too much fascinated by the splendor 
'Kpf bis victories, and too much dauled by

I *
glitter of tbe imperial diadem fuget-

 tingall the maxims and experience of ages, 
and regardless of the awful crisis were

! ' seen in the saute year engaged in accelera 
ting the march of the destroyer.

>:'"' On the 18th of Jnne, 1812,tire declara 
tion of war against Great Britain was pob-

 lishei), and on tbe 23d June in the same 
V.'jear Napoleon issued his against Kunsia. 
«, This singular coincidence in point of time, 
/takenin connexion with other circumHtan- 
. ees, affords strong gromnd far suspicion, 
fbat it was not purely accidental. The 

t-aame grievances which were set forth had 
1 fora long time, and it was in the 

' power of the majority to have declared 
£* War at any tima. Acd in addition to all

f thts, let i\ be well remembered by every 
,-man in the community, that a democrat of 

»*< tansideraMe respectability,, intimate with 
Jr a* certain congressmao. told a federal gen- 
(• tleman of Talbot county, tome month* be- 

'.'; ^/ore the event took place, that war would 
>A te declared against Great Britain on the 
" l&th day of June , aod that all the federal 

'• prate* in the country would be drtnolitlied. 
Other/acls might be enumerated, but let 

'; tbis suffice.' Enough has already been pro 
duced to demonstrate, thai the day bad been

  fixed and determined on lung before th«
; measure was adopted; but whether tn«on-

eert,'or with the knowledge of France,
Leaven and the actors in this affair (,best

. kho'w1.   * ••••••••
A motion was made in the lower house 

to include France io the declaration, uut 
very few, even of the miuoiity voted fori;. 

I because they well knew tbat it watt intend- 
i ed as a blind, and tuat ra majority .bad no 
"intention of passing it. ^. 4 :,i » , ''-f^;*. v 

The causes of tiie war,'as proclaimed to 
world in the declaration,,weietbn or- 

fers in council, the blockade ot May 1806,

WRetner, and mutually Oiw^trttfiuint to|Mon$ 
receive Uit seaman of each ptber into ei. """" 
ther military or merchant service.' By 
this language it is plainly avowed, that im 
pressment was viewed as a subordinate 
concern, *nd only to be noticed in the 
evenlof the repeal t>f the'order t, JSfe. In 
the famous Erskine arrangement likewise, j 
impressment was nbt even mentioned; but, 
by their own admission, the British orders i 
were considered as tbe only ground of non- 
intereonrce between-the two nations. In, 
all the infjamatory reports and resolutions 
of this period, we find their hostility pointed 
solely at the 'edicts of Biitain and France,' 
whilst impressment was totally dUregarded, j 
or mentioned with unconcern, Yet when 
&I1 other sources of discontent were remov 
ed, and this alone remained as a pretext 
for their follyt the poor impressed seamen, 
confined in tbe'floating bells'of Great BrU 
tain, suddenly aroused their slumbering 
sympathies. It was then that eveiy indig 
nant warrior was heard to utter the direst 
curses and invectives against the 'tyrant 
of the ocean,' and to pledge'his life, bis 
fortune and his sacred honor,' to rescue his 
countrymen from slavery and despair.

On tbe 12th of July, 1BI2, Gen. Hull. 
who had been despatched at the head of 
2500 men to invade Canada/ issued his 
pompous proclamation inviting the Cana 
dians to 'remain al their homes and pursue 
their peaceful and customary avocations, 
aod declaring that be had a force that would 
look down all opposition, which was only 
the vanguard of a much greater.' Tbis sin 
gular proclamation, though bearing tbe sig 
nature of Hull, was undoubtedly prepared 
at Head Quarters in Washington. It 
does not appear that   any advantage was 
derived from it, in consequence of the en 
tire failure of tow first expedition For on 
the 16th of August, Hull surrendered foil 
Detroit to tbe British general Brock, to 
gether with all bis men, arms and ammuni 
tion, without firing a single gun. The 
news of such, a sad disaster filled the war 
parljr with great consternation and chagrin: 
for many of them had confidently asserted, 
that Hull tvould plant tbe American stand 
ard on the walls of Quebec.

I' is qiMie certain that no colour of ex 
cuse can be offered for the conduct of this 
man, since it was his duty to have resisted 
the enemies of his country at every hazard; 
but it must be conceded, that 2500 men 
wa* not a sufficient force even to have at 
tempted the invasion of such a place as 
Canada. It has be«n contended by many 
military men tbat an army of 20,000 men 
would be insufficient for the purpose. How 
strongly then does this prove the incompe- 
tency of tbe Administration, who could 
enter upon sucb an undertaking with go 
contemptible a force!

Although the conflict was commenced 
thus inau»picioualy, probably, in some 
measure, from the want of due preparation, 
yet in a very short time tbe valor and vic 
tories of our tars on the ocean, and the 
lakes, and the unyielding firmness nf our 
soldiers on fhe frontiers obliterated the 
disgiace of Hull's surrender, and gained 
inemselves imperishable renown.

a pertain point of «cel- 
._ hrtcottrirt to arrive at it, he 
constant'and unrelated. He 

did not stop to gather fragrant fiower» t 
and pick up golden apples, or like others, 
did .he run tbe pei ipliery of a circle and re 
turn whence he set out; but bis flight was 
steady, firm, and-rapid; bis progress ex 
ceeded the measurement of the eye, nay  
he stepped like a God to the summit of per 
fection.

The plan of educating and instructing 
children in those times, was very different 
from the present. The child was taken 
from the cradle, and entrusted to the care 
of some attentive matron, who, in the Ro 
man phrase, was the prases morum, lingua, 
et ludorurn. She guarded its morrJs with 
watchfulness, taught it pure words to speak, 
and designated tbe amusements in which 
it might indulge. Un jet her wing It re 
mained about three years, and when it 
left her, it was thought prepared to enter 
upon the vast study of the science*. Its 
mind now was untainted by any false im 
pressions, and its habits bad been directed 
by the bard of prudence. It had contract 
ed no barbarisuw, and bad been taught to 
use no improper Words for father, mother, 
and to ex press its thanks for any thing giv 
en toft as in the present day; but i* was 
altogether unsullied, knew no impropriety, 
'and lisped its language in ail its purity. Of 
such extensive influence in the formation 
of the human character are first impres 
sions, tbat tbe Romans,' who intended their 
sons for any public employment,wbere obli 
ged to adhere to tbe strict course already 
described. It was to this early discipline, ik 
care, & further, to the peculiar felicity of 
expression possessed by their mother Cor 
nelia, tha^ the Gracchi owe their eloquence 
&. copiousness. While tbe mind is tender, 
and like the fragile clay easy to be mould 
ed into what form soever you please, it i* 
then that a basis must be laid, for the 
erection of a future structure. If the ori 
ginal materials be strong, the building 
will be equally so; and it is for this reason 
that rnarBleis to be preferred to wood, for 
it receive1 * no effect from the moisture that 
corrodes, St time that destroys. CiceroV 
father was a tnan of learning and judgment, 
and quickly withdrew his attention liom 
public affairs, and devoted it to the duties 
peculiar to tbe high head of a family. His 
son noon discovered Ibe .brightest intelligence 
and the strongest presages of future glory; 
an'd 'to teach bis young ideas how to shoot," 
seemed to be his only delight. If lie .had 
no bees to descend and feed hint with 
honey, and no Pallas to infuse eloquence in 
the moment of necessity, he notwithstand 
ing rendered himself an equivalent, in tbe 
vigour ant) ardour of exertion. It was said 
of Cresar bj Sylla, that they knew but little 
who did not see many Marius' in that boy; 
and with equal justice it might have been 
remarked ot Cicero, that be bad many a 
Demosthenes.

TO contemplate the first beginning of 
this great man, until be was seated in the 
cbair ot the consulship, or in other words, to' 
watch the .embryo blossom; till it bloomed 
forth in all tbe radiance of tint and colour,
— __ __ t ' t ' _ fc A* r .

to,deprive h'tmjpf tttt interetti 
Vich the cradle ofb'u infancy »hu«ld haft' 

secured* to'him. His talents and resources 
were great, aiW having fcurmourYted every 
obstacle thrown in his way, he homeward 
inarched with a rapid, step, to satiate bis 
revengeful spirit. Like Achilles, 
"Impiger, iracimdui, inekorabilis, acer. 
Jura oeget »ibi nata, niliil non arroget arrnis."
He now found himself supreme lord and 
master, and suffered nothing either sacred 
or profane to escape his devastating harid. 
Proscription after proscription was announ 
ced, and tbe nobility who had offended-, ex 
piated their crimes by their heads, and 
Kome was literally drenched with gore 
These civil dissentions had, as may be sup. 
posed, greatly interrupted the business of 
the forum; but we find Cicero, with undi- 
verted attention still applying himself to 
the duties of his profession-, and laying up 
materials for future display. He bad now 
gone through the whole circle ef sciences, 
and having arrived at hit* 26th year, pre 
sented himself as an advocate at the bar. 
This is the magic age, when some of tbe 
greatest men, whom the world has

,. :*h?||...... TTiL.nijfGTmt Tl.l o . ]
8ept,25 I

JnFriday nighT.al^ckf ' 
petf at a store in this borough 
purpose is unknown, but being ' 
troublesome to the ownfer, 
him i« retire, to which order he 
attention. As some draymen ' 
at tbe moment, they were

unkco* 
era,

hint i 
a won

Eastoi

deavor to entice him away, whic |, 
deavored to do; but Iroro iome u 
cause, he took offence at one of ih 
drew his knife, with which he M 
stab in the abdomen, and inflicted 
so large that his intestines fell "it.„, „.supposed fhatAe Offerer cannotL ,' 
survive. Tho M«,L ..„.. L . l P°»«")llman WThe 
mitted ro New 
trial. ,6az.

From the Democratic fV< 
Mode of training^he A It A Bl AN ..,,n8B . 
from M. Chateaubriand'i Trwotli in Crnce I

This interesting traveller tl 
for tbe hardihood displayed by
l,,,,.-- -ri." —-

Those gloriou- achievments, a* well as) ma7 perhaps be productive of more pleas-

these, it may be 
some of the most

and-the imprebsment of seamen. Tbe 
(first, al before related, ceased to have effect

(on the 23d June, only five days after the 
war corumeueed, and hence this was not 
the COMM of U» continuance, it may be 
worthy of remark here, that the war party 

f-«omplained very .loudly of tbe manner of 
ipealing the order,; and declared it was 
 t bomr/ufc >tiot an actual, but a comli- 
inal otMi It is certain that the British 
arernment did reserve totUelf the privi. 

i of again enforcing the order*, provided 
French decrees should again be made 

i violate neutral commerce. . But this was 
condition subsequent, depending on a 

(tiUogency which titver did take place; 
Bereas the French repeal depended on a 

0ndilion;prec«dent, or an event that mutt

(hose of a contrary character, which hap 
pened during our short but eveutful contest, 
are so fresh in the recallection of all, even 
tbe youngest of your readers, that it is un. 
necessary for me to dwell upon them in 
detail. In addition to 
proper briefly to relate 
prominent plans and measures of the Ad 
ministration during that period, some of 
which were of a very dangerous and tyran- 
ical nature. After having involved the 
country in an offensive war with the only 
nation on eartb that was capable of injur. 
ing us, without making awy efficient prepar. 
ation, they seemed disposed to try the 
experiment how near they could approach 
to despotiKtn, without arousing the indig- 
uuiion of the sovereign people. It would 
neem thnt the principal bane and curse of 
[jariy spirit, consists in Ibr 'acuity it pos- 
tesses, of blinding partizans against the 
errors and misconduct ot those they have 
nevated to power. This appears to be the 
characteristic principle of all sects, denom 
inations and parties of all time* ai:d nf alt 
places, and it is to this overweaning parti 
ality, tfiat we can trace those usurpations, 
in which free governments have so frequent. 
ly terminated. We so.uetiuies, it is true, 
meet with a noble example of an independ- 
rnt spirit, that disdains such trammels, 
audvpuins the unworthy act* of his repre.
sentaUve; but such an instance wa* rarely 
to be found in the United Slates, during 
our late war. It is there tore of the utmost 
impoitance, that the free citizens of this 
Republic guard well against thi* dangerous 
propensity, arid never trust implicitly to

repeal

ureand nHvantage, than would be suppos 
ed. It .(TBH the custom at Rome for younp 
men to assume the manly gown, the Toga 
virilis, at sixteen. This Cicero did, and 
passed immediately into the forum; where, 
under the care of some distinguished citi 
zen, he attended to tbe trial and decision 
of causes. It was precisely the same, as 
when a young roan at the present day en- 
teis tbe office^oi an attorney to read law, 
after the termination of his academic stu 
dies. And here it was, that he acquired 
that intimate and thorough knowledge of 
the statutes of his country, which his pos 
terior orations incontestibly show. Here it 
was that he became so skilful and eloquent 
in debate, that in a familiar argument with 
his friend Sulpieius, he declared if he pro 
voked him, her would profess himself a 
lawyer in three days time. He had not 
only written out, but fully digested the laws 
of tbe twelve tables, and upon a memory 
like his, they -must have been indelibly 
impressed.

Arms and the law were tbe two great 
paths that led to fame. He who had talents 
for the one, cultivated not the other, al 
though to excel in both, would have given 
additional weight aad importance. Cicero 
was fully con (Went that a man to be really 
accomplished, must know every thing; and 
under this motfye we find him in the next 
place, making an expedition with the father 
of Pompey the! great, for the purpose of 
learning practically the great outlines of 
military science.   This knowledge was 
highly nececsary in another point j>f view;

seen, have made their first entrance upon 
the arena of life an age, when a!! the pow 
ers of the mind having converged, appear 
to make one mighty effort to display all its 
beauties and its treasures. Cicero came 
forth at an auspicious, ruomeut. Hit) 
countryman had been taught to expect im. 
portant services from his talents, and they 
greeted him alike, with the loudest and most 
generous applause, 't he times too, turbu 
lent and agitated, required tbe aid of some 
superior baud to restore order and tran- 
quility; and none was more able thau Cice 
ro's, to show how justice should be distri. 
buted to all, to mark out a line of conduct 
for the citizens, and explain the spirit and 
force of laws. Rome had never seetr a 
more elegant pleader, a more deeply read 
lawyer, and a more profound politician. 
In fact be swayed by his tongue, awed and 
terrified by bis energy and firmness, and 
brought over al) to bis side, by his urbane 
and soothing manners. U£LIUS.

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

FBOM THE NEW YORK AMERICAN.
THE STEPPING MILL.

The utility of this punishment has been 
fully tested in England, and we rejoice that 
it is soon to go into operation in tbis city. 
There is probably in the wide circuit of 
vices, net one tbat gives rise to so many 
felonies as idleness. It is an old maxim, 
and aa'ap-pjicabre to tbe acts and motives 
of man, as to the laws tbat govern him, that 
suolata causa, tallitur rffectus- It' the 
felon who plunders in order to avoid labor, 
is compelled to work, longer and more 
severely, than would have been sufficient by 
honest industry to hare acquired (he value 
of tbe article stolen, he will, of course, ab 
stain from thieving. Man acts from mo. 
tire and when the indolent wretch, regard, 
less of principle^ consults osly his ease in 
the contemplation ofatelonyy the-stepping 
mill will be found to carry with it a terror 
that no other instrument of punishment 
could excite. A recent occurrence at 
Bowatreet, (Eng.) confirms tbis opinion. 
A master and bra man were recently fined 
for an offence four dollars each with costs 
of suit They refused to pay it, and were 
ordered a month's imprisonment with hard 
labor in the bouse of Correction, and a par. 
ticular order was given that they should be 
put into the mill. The mention of tbe 
mill seemed to alarm them; for the moment 
the order was given the old man turned
about aod paid both fines without a mur-_....   .•'. **   '"

.'ore never put under 
but left exposed to tbe most int.,f^^Twbjdifjrcrjsi
driven in tbe .ground, ao that the, «  !, 
fr The saddle i. never , 8keD S, t 
backs;, they frequently drink but once , 
have only one feed of barley in twenty-U 
hour*. This r,g,d treatment,   fJjZ 
wearing them out, give9 them 8ubri«iy DT 
tience and -peed. I have often admired « 
Arabian steed thus tied down to tlie bgrnig. 
sands, his hair loosely flowing, his foS 
bowed between his legs to find a little ahade; 
add stealing with his wild eve an obliq?,
Otlurx-ji al hio »...«.. D.I* .. ."bit legtglance at his master. Release 
from the shackles, spring upon 
and he will paw in the valley, he willrt- 
joice in his strength, be will swallow the 
ground in tbe fierceness of bis rage; anil TO» 
recognize tbe original of the picture deli*. 
eated by Job. Eighty or one hundred 
piastres are giren for an ordinary bunt, 
which is in general less valued than ID n 
or aule;but a horse of a well known Ai> 
bian breed will bring OBJ price . AbdaJlik, 
Pacba of Damascus, had ju?t given 3000 
piastres for one. The history of a bom 
is frequently the topic of general conversa 
tion. When I was at Jerusalem, the Inn 
of one of these steeds made a ereat
M%. ..... . . . » -

tb« inlalipility even of their wisest delegates.

FOR

unify take place, before the 
uldpussibly operate, yet iney saw 

i condemn in the Utter, but thought the
highly exceptionable. . 

The second cause, the blockades of.May, 
axed of course after, the reptfal ^f- tb« or. 
rn in council, and Ihefe&irifr witt^i^i the 
bse of its continuance,, , ' ''., ' &»'?'  ; 
The ooly*Cnuse of tiie continuance, «?f the 

, was the UupressutintvOf seamen* Now 
n be demonstrated, that; this. had been 

 wed by the Administration uniformity, 
' /.grievance oJ-miHor importance, aod 
iW little notice had beeu taken of tlw 

ct in all their weitsures and official 
antecedent to lh< war. > 
Apiil 1808, Mr. Madison wrote to 

|r. Fiultuey, to tbe following effect. ( I/i 
oj the repeal of tb«.ord«r& in couu- 

aitd of satid'actory pledges fur repair-
; the on 4b« Chesai«uke.you

'Pan Ckero's name   oh linger awhile.
C'ieero was one of the most distinguish 

ed men of all antiquity. His life is tht 
delineation of one, who shone with uorival. 
led splendour  «s a politicran, a .philoso 
pher, a scholar and a critic. He was, lit 
erally nr the Words of the poet tbe "vir 
foetus ad uogum.for there was no learning 
wub which he was not acquainted, no art 
iu which he, bad not made some ptoeress. 
Nature had been liberal to be rare in her 
endowments upon him, but then he united 
with them what we rarely Me, the roost 
constant, and unwearied application. The 
eil. cation of youth was considered by the 
great men of his day, to be one of the most 
iucumbenl duties; aod he was not suffered 
to f oiler in inaction, and dissipate in 
pleasure those hours which were never to 
return. In fact he seldom participated in 
those paurila amusemtnts t» watch boys 
are accustomed, and from the first dawn of

authorized t« r*ter into itiloruul ar-{ llle > evinced a strong desire to be distio- 
ttnwtB fof abolishing iinprctimeuu al-   |{«u»b*d u a literary tHro. He had

for at the expirition of their office, the 
consuls were obliged to take the govern 
ment of some-province upon them, and if 
ignorant of the manner of pitching a camp 
nr leading veteran soldiers to an attack, 
they would have made bnt a poor figure 
among restless subjects, or surrounded by 
nations warlike and hostile. By this em. 
ploymentbe.not only invigorated his con: 
stitation and body, but exponded and en* 
Urged bis mind'. Knowledge, of what 
kind soevar it may be, is valuable. Tbe 
cbaliof ainuMif*uM>th«dln of war, no loo. 
ger had any terrors for him, and his im 
provement W«B such, that he proved to the 
world in his after life, if nature had not 
intended bin- -for. a soldier, still he 
could remedy the deficiency by tbe power* 
of art. ., '. ' -

Rome was now agitated by the Italteand 
Mitbridatic wars. Ddarius and Sylla were 
the two great actors upon the stage of pub* 
lie affairs. Each cherished a secret jeaK- 
6usy at the success and elevation of the 
other, and each withjequal ardour, plotted 
tbe downfall of his antagonist. Sylla had 
pot an end to the, Mithridtrtic war,, and by

mur

':'*/ < From the American. ' '' 
The following case of corporeal inflic 

tion recently occurred iu England; and we 
lament to say that the accounts from that 
kingdom furnish us with no evidence that 
the punishment which tbe barbarity of tbe 
offence deserved, was visited upon the of 
fender: -

Joho Furnal, a private in the second 
regiment of foot, marching through the 
city of York, on its route to Ireland, wat. 
tried by a court martial for observing a 
silver spoon which had been stolen from the 
mess, sold to a Jew, and refusing to give 
information of the offender. Tie was 
sentenced to receive three hundred lasbes, 
which punishment was inflicted. VV hen tbe 
route was renewed by the corps.be was 
conveyed to the city of York on the bag 
gage waggon. When he arrived there, it 
was found requisite that he should be ad 
mitted into tbe hospital at the barracks, 
where every humane attention was paid to 
him, and the ablest medical assistance af 
forded, but, after lingering in great torture 
a few days this poor young man, who was 
only in his tweuty-second year, expired. 
An inquect was- held on the body by tbe 
Coroner. Tbe remains of tbe young man 
were interred in Fulford churcb-jard on 
Monday afttrnoon at two o'clock.

7Vf . ___ ' °f;

RECIPE.
Infallible Cure for Ague and Fever. 

I j drachms Venus Treacle 
3 do. best Jesuits or Lima Bark 
6 Table Spooofulls best Port \V ine 
The juice of one large Lemon or two

bis the

The Bedouin, to whom the aoiuial, a mare, 
belonged,being pursued by the Gomnor'i] 
Guards, rusheu with her from tbe top o 
hills that overlooked Jericho. The mart 
scoured at full g»Hop down an almut 
perpendicular declivity without tlumblitg, 
and left tbe soldiers lost in admiration mi 
astonishment. The poor creature bowem 
dropped down dead on entering Jericho, 
and the Bedouin who would not quit htr, 
was taken, weeping over the boil; ofb 
companion. This mare bus a brotheria 
tbe desert, who is so famous, Out the AiaU 
always know where he has been, where be 
is, what be was doing, and what he does. 
AH Aga religiously shewed me in the 
mountains, near Jericho, the foouitpof 
tbe mare tbat died in the attempt to SJTJ 
her master. A Macedonian could not tat 
beheld those of Bucephalus with greater 
respect.

Curious Typographical Error. Tk 
celebrated printer, He&ii Ethane, son of ] 
Robert, (both known in the learned ' 
by the name ot Stepbanus,) once i 
in the printing of a splendid quarto 
The great number of subscribers aetiaed 
likely to make ample compensation for it* 
heavy expense required by the undertaking. 
After the sheets had been corrected wila 
the utmost, care, the work wnftia(tA<S, 
splendidly bound, and delivered to tlu«ub- 
scribers. It would be impossible tod* 
cribe tbe astonishment of the learned printer, 
when one copy after/another, was returned 
to him, till ail were sent back. He inquir 
ed the reason of this extraordinary circum 
stance, and was informed that in OM place 
tbe compositor had nut lei le pftlre olert 
sa culotle. (Here tbe Priest will takerf 
bii breeche.,) instead of Calotte, (aowll 
black cap,) and tbe error escaped llie cor 
rectors of the press. In vain did tbe poor 
printer offer to make a cancel; the aubscn- 
bers who were almost all eccleiiaatiefc 
positively refused to take the work on any 
terras. This unfortunate affair it **M w 
have been the first and the chief came <A 
the derangement which afterwards cause" 
Henri Ettiene to be confined in the L»»>- 
tic Hospital at Lyons, where he died » 
1698. There is a copy of the Miw*1 *'" 
this unlucky arror, in the Roya'" 
Paris.

Twenty-nine good reason*. 'Mr. J<M 
Stokes of London, by an advertiiem*" 
dated 31st July, 1822, offers hinw» w 
the Lord Mayor, Alderman and Cc-""" 
Council of tbat city, as a candidate 
ply the vacancy occasioned by ««  - , 
of the late Mr. Fenwick in the ofhce«

small Limes. 
Mix all these together. Let the patient

take S table spoonfulls in tbe morning 
fasting   8 table spoonfulls at AOOO   ana 
the residue at goiug to bedr  afterwards let 
tbe patient take anj pleasant stoiDacb bit 
ters every morning fasting.

Before taking this prescription it/night 
be necessary for the patient, to luk«t u ilo.*i< 
of borne medicine calculated to <>|>i!n<tlje 
bowels. s

Tbis invaluable medicine has been died 
ip the neighborhood of Baltimore and not

menting insurrectioa M liotuc, aod emlea

tbe 
ft]
ea- 1

has occurred where it has failed. 
By publishing the .above recipe, the 
re ot papers generally will serve the e— 

of HtjMANlTY.

EJit

CANDIDATES

CONGPE D,3- 
 Vfiltiam Hayward 
Thorn** Emory

ASSEMBLY. 
Tbeo. R. Loocke 
Edwwd Lloyd, Jl 
Nicholas Manin 
Thomas Kemp 
Jameg C. Wheel* 
Stephen Darden

CJ1RO* 
CONGRESS. 

William Haywan 
Thomas Emory

ASSEMBLY.
John Boon 
Thomas Sauhbu 
David Casion 
Joseph Douglas: 
Samuel Culbrett 
Richard Chambe 

! Jacob C. WilUoi 
William Start

qUEEJV

CONGRESS. 
Thomas Emory 
Win. Hayward,

ASSEMBLY. 
James Koberts 
W. E. Meconeki 
Henry E. Wrigl 
Henry R. Pratt 
Chaa. R. Nicliol 
Richard P. Moil 
John Hollingsw 
Vincent Beiitor 
WMc number oj

KE
ASSEMBLY.

William It. Uin| 
J Cannelt 
a. Massey 
J. Ireland, jr> 
W. S.LasseU

DORCL

CONGRES!
John S. Spent 
J»mc» Murraj 

ASSEMRL 
John If. Stet 
Hojjer Moope 

arthotomew 
|john Willis

riiomai Bell 
lUaniel Suitiv

SOM
James Mum

I George June; 
iLUtletori D.'

[We vnrleri 
\nmpnetl of i 
\nuntiet. Hat

CI2

Kenned it 
Bullitt' 
Stewart

John/ion 
Those

tiovernor ol 
jority of twi 
federal cam

The We 
Hon.' Joni 
(esentative 

eclinei b(

The old
assistance 
French pa 
unfounded 
'Wily of l 
August,

City Printer, and among other reasa 
following ; «4 have been a citixen ao«» 
livery-man more than thirty years, in«"»« 
time I have bad a family of twenty-^ 
children, (of whom the mother and »'« 
are how living,) and I humbly tn»« *J* 
may not be deemed presumptuoMt «"»  
all theie circumitancct, in thus resp«c s» 
ly soliciting lhA patronage of my »"" 
cit'uens." , > , .

United Si 
^nne. T| 
"paired 

e I6th

 American
e i«la 

^e strong 
t name 

to pay
d to «u'| 

'' is adde

no stthat
A late Liverpool paper announce* 

following singular marriages, til. 
Kirrouchtree on tb* 2d of July, ."'- 
Brown to MH»H Junft Murdoch, 
courtship of U\ >e«r,i: Their united  *"  
including that ol their son, (an early p""^ 
of theii Ibveaud fidelity^ amountwg to *»

\ •

J*AC'B*ytOD, on the 15th of IbeWjJ 
,n,ntE, Wo. Gordon, ag^d 61, (»ho JJ 
been 36 years io tbe sea service 
both his legs at Trafalgar,) to 
Thompson, *ged 19.

"Wish 
Mr»,\v
cut.

which w 
land,

. it
"» clrcul 
'*'• crl



Easton Gazette.
JBA8TON. MA.

SATURDAY EVENING. QCTODER 12.

RETURNS.

. TALBOT COUNTY. 
' ' - nisrmicfs.

CANDIDATES. o

i
*
5o

nSP 3

318 211 319 18* 939 
40 33 31 40 144

William Hayward Jr. 
Thomas Emory

ASSEMBLY. 
Tbeo. R. Loockerman 283 198 184 131 796
Edward Lloyd, Jr. 
Nicholas Martin 
Thomas Kemp 
James C. Wheeler 
Stephen Darden

268 190 159 160 777 
172 187 177 147 683 
194 198 148 139 679 
196 26 120 73 415 
72 31 92 81-275

tod on the otber i shorl inscriptiorijStating, 
whft gave it, to whom it was eten, and 
fot what reason.

.. . .'.;Ji.,. r̂ ..;..'
<,'::H**''r7;» "

The citusena of New Orleans have lately 
been alarmed in consequence of the ap 
pearance of mad dogs among; them. One 
Atimiredand/ortydoga were killed iu one 
night by order of the Mayor,

Letters have been received in Wasbing- 
ington city from Pensacola, dated the 16th 
September, at which time, the sickness

I 
continued. The report of the death of 
Dr. J. C. Bronaugb, the President of the 
Legislative Council, it but too certain 
though we have not the date or otber par 
ticulars of his decease. Edmund Law was 
choaen in bis stead President of (be Legisla 
tive Council, the session of which was to 
have terminated on the 22d of last month. 
The same letter give* an account of tbe 
death of Or. McMahon, a,respectable phy-

again if bU life t&oaM be aptied Col. / 
Wi(let,*o enterprising officer of.(Lerevo- 
Utioo, is now in bis o3d year, enjoyiog good 
bodily health and, sound memory: 

The Subscriber Intenuing to remove-, to the

. iljrl6M822. '
Jtfjf dtar Sir I anil myself of a good 

opportunity to remuid you of your old 
friend and fellow soldier, in whose heart no 
time or distance can abate the patriotic 
remembrances and personal affection* of 
our revolutionary time*. We remain but 
too few survivors ot that glorious epoch, io 
which the/ate of two hcmuphertg has beeu 
decided. It is an additional monitor to 
think more of the tie* of brotherly friend 
ship which united us. May it be in m} 
power before t join our departed compan 
tons, to visit such of th\ m as are still iuhabi 
tants ofthe United States, and to tell you 
penonaUy, my dear VVaieJ, bow affection-

country at the clow: of«he year, offers for tale 
his Lancastertan Establishment, consume of 
Writing Desks and forms,- a complete set of 
lessons not half worn States books, feu 
sufficient for a School of 80 Scholars._The 
terms will be moderate, and poisension given 
at any time between this arid Christmas.

R. P EA1MON9. , 
N. B. All persons indebted to the subscriber

tj£^ < ;-*-ny* '• .'»* '. .- *

SJienJrs Sale;
By virtue of a writ of Vendiiibhi Expbiias 

issued out of Talbot county Court to me di.
ft.i*tat\ an-ntntf* TH.V.AK %J_I\,._!_I _* **. _j _- ». 7-rected James Me Daniel, at :tn$ snk«t

..,. ... „„ |maui»iuucuicu 10 me (uoscnoer  "   » ^MI MUU iorn nesurveyeo, coulaiiiiitir
are requested to close their accounts at, or 247 1 3 acres, one Horse and**Glu. Seized
before the end of the year. * 1"1 """  -  " ' »  -'  .;-  -. - •* -i--.

Easton, Oct. 15 tf
B.P.B.

CAROLINE COUNTY. .<,...,.
CONGRESS. - Upper. Mid. Lower. Total.

William Hiyward, jr. 106 248
Tbomas Emory 159 120

ASSEMBLY.
John Boon 203 259
Thomas Sauhbury 131 253
David Casson 132 243
Joseph Douglas* 1-6 215
Samuel Culbreth J69 127
Richard Chamber* 63 71
Jacob 0. Willson 50 71
William Start 40 3

248
60

209
145
155
176
115
75

153
5

602
339

671
538
530
517
411
209
274

48

Bician. htol. '

Last week the body of a very genteel
lookin 
near

"K 
M

jWVJVS COUNTY. 
Up.Dis. C.Hill C-Ville. K.Isl. 

CONGRESS.
Thomas Emory 247 236 398 67 
 Wm. Hayward, jr. 38 68 57 26

ASSEMBLY. 
James Hoberts 331 

122 
172 
127 
80 
78 
98

W. K. Meconekin 
Henrj' E. Wrigbt 
Henry K. Pratt 
Chaa. K. Nicliolson 
Richard P. Moilett 
John Hollingsworth
Vincent Benton 101 
Whole number of votet for W. Hay-ward jr. 1720 

Col. Tftomai Emory 1431

  Maj»rity for Hayteard 289

KENT COUNTY.
Up. Dis. Mid. Low. Total. 

ASSEMBLY. x
[ William H. Kinggold 150 122 154 426 
|j Cannell 156 147 Ifel 464 
IB. Massey 170 109 138 407 
I J.Ireland, jr. 279 127 154 506 
IW. S.Lassell 88 150 105 343

DORCHESTER COUNTY.
2 * s C :§ s 3 r f
£ I i * S

CONGRESS.
3ohnS.Spence 
James Murray

ASSEMBLY.
John ty. Steele 
Roger Hooper

130 276 233
145 21 42

162 272 255 
123 276 231

srtholomew Byus 149 279 231 
|John Willis 132 270 280 

rhoma* Dell 94 11 29 
lUaniel SuMivane 144 62 44

46

46
45
46
45
52
12

76 761
46 315

76 811
73 748
7* 780
74 751
46 232
46.303

SOMERSET COUNTY.
CONGRESS, 

limes Murray 610 | J. 8. Spence 749
ASSEMBLY.

(George Jones 890 1 Joshua Bratten 674 
ILUtletori D: Teackle 747 j L. I. Dennis 5^40

[We underitaniltkc 8M Cmgreirionat District, 
Ittmpoieilof Uoicfteiter. Somertet mnd Worceiter 
\nuiiliet. Hat elected l)r. Jthn S. Spence.']

young man wat found in the water 
agothy. How long he had been 

there it ia impossible to say; his flesh bad 
been torn by the craba and it appeared as 
if violence had been used on various parts 
of the body. He was not known in the 
neighbourhood, aod it is supposed from some 
circumstances which have since transpired, 
that he came from the lower part ofthe bay, 
and that he was murdered and thrown over 
board near the spot where found. It is 
supposed this shocking circumstance took 
place 5 or 6 days before the body was 
found.

His dress was a blue coat, black silk 
waistcoat, jeans trowsers and ruffled shirt. 
He had on a gold Bnger ring marked with 
initials, which are not recollected, and two 
20 cent pieces were found in bis pocket. 

Mr. Richard Merrican, the Coroner, will 
no doubt, if applied to, furnish all the infor. 
mation collected by the jury of inquest 
relative to the deceased.

Annapolii Gaztilt of Oct. 3.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
Tbe mail of to-day furnishes account* 

from that city to the 10th ult. aod we la 
ment to state that they confirm our former 
advices of the appearance of the yellow 
fever there. Eleven aew cases were re 
ported for the last twenty four hours* of the 
5th Sept. and several deaths had occurred. 
Tbe board of Health bad fitted up a 
Country Hospilal for the reception of 
yellow fever patients, particularly for 
person* not domicileated in tbe city.

Phila. Gaz.ofOcL 7.

REVENUE OPPENNSYLVANIA.
The Harrisburg Chronicle states that 

tht: receipts at the treasury of Pennsylvania 
for tbe last nine months, exceed $340,000 
and that', it is eipected, a further sum of 
$60,000, will be paid in on the same 
account during the remainder of the finan 
cial year, making a difference in lavor of 
this year's revenue compared with tbat of 
tbe preceding year of upwards of 80,000 
dollari.

At tbe late eitra session of the legis 
lature of Tennessee, an act was passed to 
amend tbe laws concerning marriages. No 
White man to intermarry with a negro, 
mulatto, or muttee, or any person of mixed 
blood, bond or free, till the third generation,

..,, 
'I am your iincere friend,

LAFAYKXTK*
._:,.'.. < ., ,\. __^_    ^. .~  

Steam BoaU.— tht first succevful 
navigation by steam boats was commenced 
at New York 10 or 12 years ago, and it is 
estimated there are now 200 iu the United 
States. England followed and has now 
about 100. France has2 or 3. ThtreJs 
one in the Baltic, aod one in the Adriatic. 
Jerome Bonaparte eipeuoed 100,000/ in * 
>ajo effort to put one m operation on tae 
Danube. England has aa iron boat of 280

To fce Leased,
FOR THK ENSUING YEAH,

Or term of year*, that Urge and commodi 
ous Brick House, at the corner of High and 
Poplar streets, Cambridge, at present occupi 
ed by Solomon Wilson, as a Tavern. This 
house has mx rooms on the tint floor (one of 
which is fifty feet long) and keven on.the se 
cond, with excellent cellars and out houses  
and from its central situation, is well suited 
for public business of any kind.

It will be rented as one establishment, or 
may be divided, to sui the profession or ex 
tent of business of a tenant.  '' 

JOS.E. MUSE. 
Cambridge, October 12

John Coldxbtirougti, will be sold oh 
5th 'November, 'at the. Court. House. dour iu 
Easton, betw«s«n the hours of 10 A.. M. and 5 
P. M. of the same day, the follow ing property, 
to wit; the farm or plantation of tlic &uid ale- 
Daniel where he ppw resides, culled Fish. 
man's Lot and York Hesurieyed,

and will be sold W satisfy said claim.
E. N. HAMULE10N, ShH. 

October 12   ts

Sheriff's SaleT^
By virtue of* writ ofVenditioni 
 "* d, at the suit of John Scott, use L

Slaughter, against William O. V.ickan 
will be sold on Tuesday the 5th day o| No""'- 
ber. on the court house green, between II K 
J o'clock, tbe following property, a tract or 
part of a tract of land called Mooi-efietds, w j (h 
all tlie imi*>veroents thereon, sefcetland tak- 
en to satisfy the above named claim*,

R.-N-HAMBLgTON SIC
October 12 ta . . t » jt.-A . >•  ' 

tons.

A table has1 been published in England 
ofthe comparative expense of maintaining 
the Clergy in different countries. For the 
United States the eipense is estimated at 
{60,000 for a million of hearers; France 
36,000; Spain 100,000, Portugal 100,000; 
Italy 40,000; Austria 50,000; SwinerUnd 
oO.OOO; l»ru>sia 50,000 German small 
State* 60,000; Holland 80,000, Denmark 
70,000; Sweden 70,000; Ku»*ia, Greeks, 
15,000; Catholics and Lutheran* 50,609; 
South America 30,000, hngland &. Wales 
1,266,000; Ireland 3,360,000.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue ot sundry writalflt' Venditionl Ex 

ponas and Keri facias, issued out of Talbo 
county Court, b Court of Appeals, against Mrs 
Pamela Sherwood, Mrs. Margaret Paildisot 
(t Miss Harriot Sherwood, at the suits ot Hale} 
Motfit.use Thomas A. Kontt. Jenkins & Calls 
Qlayland & Nabb use Ji.mes Nabb and Nichola 
Martin, Hubert Neale use of Thomas P. Ap 
plegarth use of Ann Bell and James Willson, 
Jr. use of Thohias P Applegarth use Ann 
Bell, will be sold on Saturday 9th November, 
at the Trappe, between the hours of 3 ami 5 
P. M. of the same day, tbe following property, 
to wit; One Negro Boy Cato, about 2o yean 
of age, one. Negro Buy .George, about 13 
years of age, each to serve until 35 years of 
age, one Horse and Carriage, and 4 head of 
Cattle. Seized and will be sold to Sxtisf} the 
above claims.

EUW. N. HAMBLETON, Shff 
Oct. 12 ts

Talbot County Orphan*' Cow*. V .
8tlj tjsy of October, A. D. 18S£ 

On application of Daniel Fedtleman Aditftu 
of Philemon W. Hemslcy, late ofTalbot eoua? 
ty, dec d. It is ordered that he g»e tbe notice 
required by law., tor creditor* toeal.ibit their 
claims against the said deceased'* estate, ami 
that he cause the same to be published onc« 
in each week for the apace of three succes 
sive weeks in both of the Kaston newspapers, 

In teviraony that ihe foregoing is. truly co- 
.. .-. pied from the minute* otnroi 

ceedinga of Talbot .county Or 
phans' Court, r Have,hereunto? 
subscribed my name and thtfwal 
of my office affixed tiiis 8th .lay. 
ot October, in the year of out 

Lord 1828.. . .

CITY OF BALTIMORE.
CONGRESS 

I Bmitk 5558 Little 5143 Patter-son 1374
ASSEMBLY.

Kennedy 41561 Purvumce 2851 
Bullitt 2557 Gill 105S 
Stewart 1050 | Cummin* 535

MAYOR.
John ton 3518 | Montgomery 3500 

Those in Italics are elected.

Ocu 8.
PRICES CUKRENl 

FLOUK, GRAIN, &.c. 
Flour, wharf J 
Howard-street, wagon 
Wheat lied per bushel 1

l)o white do 
Kye, bushel 
Indian Corn, bushel 
Oats do

TOBACCO.
Fine yellow, per 100 Ibs
Do yellow and red do
Do red do
Do brown do
Kcd do
Do common do
Common dark or green ,
Seconds do
Second qualities of Maryland Tobaccos are
rated 2 a 3 dollar* less than the crop or first.

LEATHER. 
Soal, best, per ib cents 24 a 27 i 
Skirting do ' 30 a 33 
Upper whole hide < £3 00 a 4 25 
Do best caJf, finished, doz. £26 a 30 
Do . rough do Id a 22

W«OL.
Merino, full blood. Ib ' : et*. 35 a 40 
Do mixed . 28 a 30 
Common Country - ...- -  20 a 30 

About 12 1-3 a 18 3-4 cents advance for assor. 
ted and cleaned.

COMMUNICATED.

50 
7 25

25 a 1 30
1 35

cts 60
60 a 65
35 a 40

15 00 a 20 00 
10 00 a 15 00 
8 00 a 12 00 
6 00 a 8 Ou 
5 00 a 7 00 
3 00 a 5 00 
3 00 a 4 00 
1 00 a 5 00

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of Vettdilioni Expo 

rfas issued out of Talbot county Court, to me 
directed, at the suits ot William Dickinson 
urviving partner, John Barnard ami Gabriel 

Thomas, against Daniel Smith, will be sold on 
Saturday °th November, at the Court Home 
door in Easton, between the hours of 10 \.~ 
M and 5 P. M. of the same day, the following 
iropertyl viz. The House and Lot in the 
I'ruppe, of the said Smith's, seized and will 
be wild to satisfy the above claims.

E. N. H AMBLE ION, Shff. 
Oct. 12 ts

are EleeliM.—titt Haslett Is re-eltvted 
I Governor of the Stale of Delaware, by a ma- 
I jority of twenty-two votes over Mr/ Booth tbe
| 'ederal candidate. ,:,, ( y;; /-, ..^ j

The Worcester Spy announces, that the 
I Hon. Jonathan Russell, the present rep 
resentative in Congress from that district, 
decline* being,a candidate for re-election.

The old«tory ofthe United States giving 
I »»islauce to the Greeks, i* revived in the 
I Preach papers. The new version of this 

led title, which is given on the au- 
hWiiy of a letter Irom Trieste, of the 7th 
I August, Mates that the A mericao frigate the 
1 (-institution had landed an agent from the 
y'nited States at Hydra in the month of 

I June. ThU envoy, it is said immediately 
Impaired (o Corinth, where he signed on 
toe I6th of July, a treaty of Alliance and 

I commerce with the Grecian Senate. By 
liis treaty, the Greeks give up to the 

I Americans, for a period of twenty years, 
'» ' iiilatul of Milo.in the Archipelago, and 
Ie Mronjj port of Li panto in the g'l'pr" °/ 
"*t name. The Americans io return, are 

l>»y a large sum of roqney to the Greeks, 
*'id to supply them with arms. This treaty 

I" is added, was sent to Washington to be 
I'aiified. It is scarcely necessary to say, 

it no such occurrence ever took place. 
   Chromcle. 

NATIVE TALENT, 
»he medal, which was voted by the 

British Society of Arts, in London, to 
- VV e||«, Of Weathefsfleld, Connecti

under the penalty of $500;. no minister 
of the gospel or justice to marry such per. 
sons under the penalty of $500; and the 
said pretended marriages so celebrated 
shall be null and void. If any white roan 
shall live with a negro, 8tc., as man and 
wife^ba shall forfeit 500 dollars, and shall 
b« indicted in a circuit or county court, and 
punished at the discretion of the court; no 
clerk shall i»sue such license under the pen 
ally of $500, and be subject to be indicted 
ana puuished at the discretion of the court.

. ^ SQIRRELS. 
These destructive animals are stated to 

be making great ravages among the corn in 
Ohio. Myriads of them were found hi 
every direction, and it was feared many of 
the farmer* would loose the whole of their 
crops. Several bunting parties had been 
formed, and in many instances thousands 
of them have been destroyed but still their 
numbers did not appear to be in the least 
diminished. Great quantities of them 
were killed in fields with clubs nnd stones, 
and they'were literally thronging the streets 
and house tops of the villages.

to

cut, (formerly Miss^VVbodhousei^ for he/ 
lnl«nuity: in mauufacturing tbe straw hat

I Wlii^l, WM 8mne t jme a^o car|.;e^ |0 Jjjpg.

M , has been lately receivetl by that I*- 
|y« It is of perfectly pure bihcr, abqut 

I jw Clrcumfereuce and twice the thickness 
a crown; with vanatu eatk|cai*.tic 

ntljr ececutctl, on <»ae side,ice*, el
4

A JOCULAR EDITOU. .
Tli« editor of the independent Press 

printed at Cincmati, (Ohio) in his paper of 
the I9tb ull. observes:

* Three ntanly Ladt(4w a sit footer 
like ourtelf,) followed us down Main- 
street ̂ on Thursday afternoon last, for the 
purpose, as they told several whom they 
passed, of giving ua a sound caXMg. We 
knew nothing of the matter until Idst Sun 
day evening, when a friend gave us the 
alarming information However, we cannot 
ctimplain, as they took peculiar care to keep 
out of our sight, and we were permitted 
quietly to return home at our usual pace. 
Had they come up to us, zoanda! the citi* 
xens of Cineinnati.iostead of quietly look 
ing on and seeing an editor unmercifully 
beaten by these rascally knaves, would, 
have aeen   one of the roost nimble 
foot race* they ever witnessed.!1
jc3*There is nothty^-fcW»W »> 

an^dUor. _ -' '' " 'r"' ' . '.-;!' : -sV.',...

The following letter hat been recently 
dreMtfd to Col. Marinus VTilleti of New 
ark, by the only surviving general oWcer
*: ;««l«Hon. ' We ar«rd«d to think

York, by the oi.ly
of the molntion, ' We
from the tenor cj the taUerth« veteran
La, Fayette, intends Tuitini tbn cooatry

Died in this county, on VVednesdsy the 9th 
inst. Mr. H'tlliam Parrott, tfrthe 43d year of 
of his age.

The death of this truly amiable man is a 
subject of general regret with all who knew I 
him In early life he attached, himself to the 
Methodist church, and to tht day ot bis death 
waa one of her most zealous members, he was 
a pious Christian, an obliging neighbour, a hu 
mane and indulgent master, and as a Husband 
and Father, kind and affectionate; he has left 
a numerous train ot respectable relations and 
friends to lament his death, and a widow and 
Urge family of children to mourn their irre 
parable loss.
    At Annapolis on Wednesday the 

2d inst. in the 19th year of herage, Mrs. ELI- 
si CuiKDLin.- In the same fortnight the 
husband and the wife have descended to the 
tomb!  '; '

Bank of Somerset.
VALUABLE PROPERTY

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of several writs of Venditiont and 

Fi. Fa's to me directed, at the suit of tin- fol 
lowing persons, William H. Tilghman, William 
Jenkins, John L, It err, William Miller, use of 
Hugh \V. Kvuns ami EdiriomJMm &. Vtkiuiiun, 
against Solomon Lowe and Charles Goldsbo- 
rough as his security, will be sold on Tueaduv 
the 5th of November, on the Court I Inure 
green, between 11 and 5 o'clock, the follow 
ing property, one negro boy Horace, one do. 
Oliver, two ll&rses, one Stage & Harness, one 
Wagon and Harness, the property of Solomon 
Lowe. Also the Farm of Charles Goldabb- 
rough, now occupied by William Parrott.

Seized and taken to satisfy the above named 
claims.

E. N. HAMfcLETON, Shff. 
Oct. 12 ta

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, at the 

uit of Jesse Mercer, use of Joseph Gilpin, a. 
[gainst Betty Dickinson, Cyrus Newlin, And 
Betty, otherwise called Betty Newlint issued 
out of Talbot county Court to me directed, 
will be sold on Tuesday 5th November, at the 
Court House door in Easton, between the 
hour* of 10 and 5 o'clock of the same Hay, the 
following property, to wit. Alt the right, ti 
tle and interest of the said Betty Dickinson, 
Cyrus Newlin and Betty his wife, of, in ami 
to the farm or plantation where said Cyrus 
Newlin now resides, being part of a tract ot 
land, called 'Boston Clittn, situate on Chop- 
tank KiVer, containing 320 acres; also part ot 
Troth's Fortun*,' containing 30 acres, one 
Negro Woman Nelly, and Iu r child Charles; 
Seized And will be sold to satisfy said claims.

G. N. HAMBLKTON, Shff. 
Oct. 12 ta

Id -the 
NOTICE IS
That the subscriber ftf , TaJbot xouity,' 

hath obtained from the Orphans! Court of sai4 
county, in Maryland, lettrr* vtes^mcntury pn 
the personal estate of IMnlrmojp \Vr Hciiislcy. 
late of Talbot cOunty. drteanid All person* 
haying claims ajrainst tht said deceived'* E*. 
tate. are hereby Warned to eafcibit the same, 
with the proper voucher* tlier*»C to the tub- 
scriberon or before the. 30tb day ot April 1823v 
they may otherwise by law be excluded frotf 
.ill benefit ofthe said i-stnte.

Given tinder my hand this 8th'day of 
October, Anno Dnrtiihi 1822.   . '•• '

DAME.L frEDDEMAN, Adm'r 
of Philemon \V. Hcm^KF 4|cea*ed, '

October 12 ^w V'i- x* "l , '- ^_ "« . ^-  ',>.. 

Cj-Tti*,'Notes passed at the Sale of that. 
Propprty off. VV. llemsley, deceased, are now; 
due, all persons indebted ate requested ty 
make immediate payment,  > no indulgence 
can or will be given. . . ., , t 

DAMEL FEDDKMAN,

Clark ^ Greeli,
Have just rtenvedjiom Philadelphia an4 

Ball\*\ore, and are now opening, an tit- 
font and urtensirf attortmtnt ofjrtth

Seasonable (ioods,
Of the latest importutioni. which will be offer 
ed at very reduced prices lor CASH.' Tliey re* 
spectflilly invite their friends and the public 
generally to give them an early call. . 

Easton, Sept. 28  tf . , , f*

Will be offered at public sale on Friday the 
8th day of November next, tbat well known 
and valuable estate) called

BARKEN CREEK SPRINGS.
The advantages of which a* 4 stand for a House 
of Public entertainment are .pot surpassed by 
any on this peninsula.

There 1* attached to the Mineral Spring* 
one hundred arid twelve acre* of land, 'about 
one third of which is in wood, the reminder 
cleared and captble of high improvement.

It is considered needless to give a psrticular 
description of the Buildings' &. impro»ements, 
as it is presumed that any person wishing to 
purchase will view the same before the day of 
**le. . :. i -  *'''    ,

The term*of*a|e witl be. fkhe payment of 
one third part ofthe purchase money oh the 
day of vale, and the balance by equal instal 
ments, in one mnd two yea**, «* purdhasef 
giving bond with approved security for th« 
paymerit thereof with interestrrUpon the pay 
ment of tbe whole *im « good tide will be

8'Any perton wiauing further1 Information rel 
ative to the above .property can obuhi it on 
application to Mr. William Done, Princes* 
Anne, Or to the SubscriWr __.._,_- 

MATTHIASDASHJELL. 
October 12, 1833 Jw

OF B VER K DESCRIPT1ON,
NEATLY BXKOUTU) AT THi8; OFFICK

Sheriir* Sale,
By virtue ol sundry Writs of venditioni ex- 

ponas, at the suits of John L. Kerr, use of Jo 
seph Parrott, use John L. Kerr, use Jacob 
Loockerman and John Goldsborougn. & a writ 
of Fieri Facias at the suit of the state use Da 
vid G Morgan, against John Mulhkin, will be 
sold on Saturday the 9th of November at the 
Trappe, between the hour* of 3 b 5 P. M. of 
the Same day, the following proptrty, to wit 
The farm or plantation where said John Mul 
likin now resides, also a house and lot in the 
Trappe, 15 head of cattle, I yoke ot oxen and 
cart, 4 head or hbrses, Kited and wili be sold 
to satisfy the above claims.

E. N HAMBLETON, Shff. 
Oct. 12 t8

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of several Venditionies to me di 

rected, at the suit oi James Wilson, Jr. use of 
ICurle h Pogue, John E. Regden & Samuel G. 
Jones, against Benjamin Wilmott, will be sold 
on Tuesday 5th of November, on the court 
house green, between 10 and S o'clock, the 
following property, all the right, title, Inter- 
est and equity of redemption of said Wilraott, 
of, in and to all and singular those several 
Lots on Washington street and all tin- fr;ni- 
table right ol said Wilmott, in Sc to 1 1-4 were* 
of Land with ull the imprn'vemetttH thereon, 
where the'BlarUmith shop now muuUs on 
Washington street, ort the Po*t Hoad lekdtog 
from   Easton IP Centreville. Beized und ta 
ken to satisfy the above named claims.

K, N. HAJIBLK1 ON, Shffl
Octl2 1« '

Jockey Club liacvs,
, Will be run for over the Annapolis Rutfe. 
Course on Tuesday the 15th day of October 
next. aJockey Club Purse of not lesa than 154 
dollars, heats 4 miles each, carrying weight* 
agreeably to the rules of the club.

On Wednesday 'he 16tl> a Colt's Purse 
be run for of riot leu than 150 dollars, b 
miles eacH.

On Thursday the 17th, a Sweepstakes of nijt L
lesa than 100 dollars, heata 3 miles each, (reo r
for any horse, mare' or gelding, the Winning »
horse on the first day exceptcd. ,

ISAAC HOLLAND,Treasurer. J
Tlie Editors ot the MaryUnd Keputilican,"* 

Annapolis; Intelligencer, Washington, fatriot   
and Federal Uepublican, Baltimore, East 
Gazette, and Star, «ill pub)i>)> thb above 01 
a week until the 15th October,, and torwi 
their accpunti to the Subscriber. li H.

Annapolis. Sept 21 5w ; ,..
(fcj'Subiciibn-t It (he Joclfy 'Ctnk are r*fuff/t~ 

ted to call and pay tlitir Subscription*. . 1|«
The members of the Jockey Club will meet^ 

at Williamson'a Tavern the evening previoui 
to the race.     -

N. B The Club take, the opportunity, 
informing Gentlemen of the Turf, that tri 
have procured a new Race Course, inferior «j 
none in the United State*, and within about$ 
mile ofthe City.

The sHlbscriber having commenced th* 
Coach, Gig and Harness Making Business; at 
the head of Washington atreet, Easteir. i*. 
tends keeping on haad a constant supply , 
materialn necessary to catry it on. aud 
ploy- the best woikuitn. He pledges. 
to tinish, at the sliorust notice, CMCh' 
on rfttunnable ternis. He return* tlmhks 
his tiieiKU unit the public, for the encours; 
inciU bo has received, «1>d from hi* attem 
to businev. eapccu to receive «.

, A«s<ut 17  rf



iS

ALE,
The following lyrical composition of the 

t 3Ct BCIIKS is omitted in several editions of 
'is works it is elegant, and lull of pathos,
rongly indicative of a pure and tender love.

 ; is one of those poems that really will bear
ibseqilent perusals.

MARYMOIUSON. ,,....
O. )tm, at thy window be, -.;

L It U tbe. wished, the trysted hour! 
j Those smjles and glances, let me see; 
|   That snake tie miser's treasure poor;

  How blitbery would I bide tbe stoure, 
\ A weary stave frae sun to tun; 
I CoukJ I the rich reward* secure, . 
' Ttte lovely Mary Morison. v  

* "''-'.•

>^ Yestreen, when to the trembling string,
Tbedant*«»ed through the lig^ed ha', 

' TO the* my  »cy tobk its wing,
I sat, but neither heard nor saw. 

Too* this w*s fair, and that was braw, 
And you the toast of a' the town, 

I sigfa'd and said among them a'. 
<¥e are na Mary Morison-'

*X Vaty canst thou wreck his peace,
Wha for tby sake Would gladly die: 

Or canst thou break that heart'of his, 
, Whose only fault U loving theef y 

fflbve for love thoo wilt not g>*«», 
At least be pity to-me shown! ^ 

A thought ungentle canna be >. .. 
Tfa* tiHraght o' Mary Moriso*. -

OtalovgCredittontUPvrthatm, 
That fine Row of BRICK BUILDINGS, sit 

uated on Washington street, in Easton, oppo 
site the Court House, and now in the occupa 
tion of Messrs. Stevens, 'Edmondson and

_^_ ' • *?.' ____.- '.

Pouatain Inn.
'The Subsctiberhaving taten ih«T

_  INN, in, £artpn, Talbot 
fespectfully solicits thepa- 

-jW the public in the line of his 
,.._. -_... Innkeeper; lie pledges himself 

i to keep good and attentive servant; hishouge
".£"" »_ v ».v , *  . .- «  »fi complete order, and is now opened for 
These afe known to be of the best situations ^^ ̂ ^611 ofcompuny.turnished with new 

,t, Easton for business, and in the most agree, ^daahrffurniture bis .tablesaw alsoin good 
ablt and healthy parts of the town for places opder, and willal ways b« snpplied with, the 
of residence-! hese Buildings w.th their res. best provenu>r thecountry will afford. Par-
**Ctr£ ̂ tf>r*n« f orafortfKble bfcck B"'1^ ticulir attrition will be paid totalling gen. 
are offered for Sale together, or separately, Uen)en ^ladies, who eaaatways be afconv 
up<m the most accommodating terms. modsted with private rooms, and'thegreate* 

The Houses and Lots are advantageons for ,tttnt-,ofl p»jd to tbeircommands. UtftatMfe 
investments of money, as they produce a good keepin- t&, bestliquor8 of eVery description, 
interest, and are always in demand-To men B^ng, on moderate terms/by the week, 
of business they will for ever be an object. month, or year.

ROBT. H. GOLDSBOROUGH. By the Public's Obedient Servant, 
August 17 tf ,. JJMtES C. IPH&EtKB.

" A EASTOK.JunelWth'.lBSn.'^^^^" 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intend* regulating his 
price* accordingly

'Oft virtue of a writ of fl. ft. to me directed 
at the suit of the State, vise John L. Klhert & 
Harriott his-wife against Thomas H. ttauwm 
Administrator U. B. N. of Stephen T. Johnson. 
will be sold on Monday the 14t.li day of Octo. 
bet next, at General Perry Renson's residence 
in MUec River Neck, the following Negroes

ted Eti*»ape<) 
  aged about 6, 

^months. Seiz-

to "wit. One Negro Woman 
about S3, one Boy called He 
one child called Mary aged f

of VfndltL

ed and taken to satisfy the above cl»im. 
BOW. N:

SALE.
The Subscriber wilt sell the following lands, 

( formerly the property of Catharine Bruff, 
deceased) on very low and accommodating 
terms, viz. one Farm (a part of the Indian 
purchase) containing 300 acres more or less, 
lying and being in Dorchester county, and 
situated on the road leading from Ennalls* 
Ferry to Cord Town, and within about two 
miles of the waters of the Great Choptsnk. 
There is about 70 acres cleared, and well 
adapted to the growth of Corn, Wheat, &c. 
4be remainder is VCTjf heavily timbered, and 
may justly be called the first qualified land. 
From the convenience to navigation it is be 
lieved that the timber and cord wood, which 
would come off that part of the land that 
might be cleared to make it a good farm 
would more than pay for the tract.

ALSO, one other tract (a part of the Indian 
purchase) containing 40 acres more or less, 
lying and being in Dorchester county, and

On the Rrst night of Cooper's perform- situated on the road leading from Cambridge 
~ ' ' ' - to Hicksburgh, and immediately in front of

THEATHICAL ANECDOTE.

attce on the Cincinnati boards, a circum- 
Btance happened which should not be lost 
to the worlds

 Othello* was th* play. Th« fame of the 
great tragedian had drawn a crowded au 
dience, composed ^f every description of 
persons; and amoag the rest a country lass 
of sixteen, «hOA (not knowing her real 

jfname) wevril^caU Peggy. Peggy had 
never before seen tbe inside of a Play 
{fame. She entered at the time  tbelio 
was making, his defence before the Duke 
ahd Senate' of Venice; the audience wag 
unusually attentive to the play, and Peggy 
was permitted to walk in the lobby until 
she arrived at tbe door of the stage box, 
vhen a gentleman handed her io without 
withdrawing his eyes from the distinguished 
performer, and her beau, a country boy, 
wu obliged to remain in the lobby. Miss 
Peggy stared about for a moment as if 
doubting whether she was in the proper 
place, till casting her eyes on tbe stage, 
she observed several chain unoccupied. It 

, it probable this circumstance alone would 
hot have induced her to take the ilep she 
did but she' observed the people on the 
stage appeared more at their ease than 
those among whom she was standing, and 

' ^|ithal much more sociable and as fate 
, would have it, just at that moment, Othello 

looking nearly towards tbe place where
 he was situated exclaimed

"Here COIMI the >ladyX, 
The Senators half rose, io expectation of 

seeing the "gentle Desdemona," and Othel 
lo advanced two steps to meet her when 

., Jo! tbe maiden from the couqtry, stepped 
R from the box plump onto the stage, and 

advanced towaids the expecting.Moor! It 
(is impossible to give any idea of the confu- 
' ftion that followed: the audience clapped 
f and cheered the I)uke and Senators for 

got th*j» dignity the girl Was raady to 
ctaf with consternation even Cooper

She*iff!s Sale.
By Virtue of two writt of Vetidhioni

ai usued. out of Talbot County 
Court, to' we directed, against "William 
Dodson, 'at the suits of Miry Fiddeman, 
ami Rebecca P. Eitby, administratrix of 
Hobett C Kirlry, deceased, will be sold, on 
Tne«day J5lh OctblJer, at the Court House 
dbor in Kaston, between- 19 A. M-. and 5 
P. M. of the same day, the following pro 
perty, to wit: said Dotlson*r House and 
Lot in St. Michaelr, also one Sloop.

K. N. HAMBLETOTS.ShnY 
gept. 21  ts

Henry H. Rdmondson's dwefiing this is 
nearly all cleared, and well adapted to the 
growth of the country.

Likewise, that beautifully situated farm, 
Town Point, containing 185 acres mow or 
less, lying and being in Cecil county, and 
situated on the Bohemia river this land is 
thin but capablt of improvement, and there 
is parhaps few farms more advantageously 
situated respecting the benefits arising from 
the water. For terms apply to tbe aubscri 
her near Cambridge, Dorchester county, Md. 

HOWES GOLDSBOKOUGH.
July 13

Horses. Stock,
VTEJV8JLS,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That on Thursday tbe 17th day of October 

next, at the Dover Farm of Mrs. Isabella 
Smyth, on Choptank River, a number of Hor 
ses, Mules, a great variety of Cattle, including 
several yokes of Oxen and Milch Cows, Swine 
and Panning Utensils of all kinds, will be sold 
at Public Auction on a credit of six months 
for all sales above six dollars, for articles of 
less value the sales will be for cash,

Notes with approved security will be re- 
quire'd If the day appoVnttd should be unfa, 
voiirable, or the sales be not completed, they 
will be adjourned to the following day The 
Negroehon the farms will be hireu for the-en 
suing year. Persons disposed to hire them 
may apply to engage them at any time*

SAMUEL GBOOMB, Agent. 
Sept. 28 3w

THE STEAM-BOAT
MARYLAND

Will commence her regular routes on 
Wednesday the 6th March, at 8 o'clock, A. M. 
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapolis 
and Easton, leaving Annapolis at half past 
12 o'clock for Easton, and on Thursday the 
7th will leave Easton, by way of Todd's Point, 
the tame hour, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows! 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Easton on Sun 
days and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first 
of November, and then leave the above 
places one hour sooner, so ay to arrive before 
dark. Persons wishing to go from Easton to 
Oxford, can be landed for SO cents each, the 

from Oxford to Easton.   Passengers 
wishing to proceed to Philadelphia, will be 
put on board the Union Line of Steam-Boats, 
in the Patapsico River, and arrive there by 
9 o'clock next morning. > > 

The Maryland will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstpwn and Chester- 
town, on Monday the 1st day of April, leaving 
Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tuesday 
at the same hour for Queemtown and Balti 
more, during tbe season  Horses and carri- ' 
ajfeB wiH be taken on board from either of 
the above places. All Baggage at the risk of 
the owners. 

All persons expecting small packages, or

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue ot a writ of venditloni exponas, is 

sued out of Talbot county court, to me direct-

fijT vtttue of sundry writs 
oni Exponaa Issued out of TWDOt count. 
Court, and two writs ofR«ri facias issued U\ 
otXthe-qwtof Appeal,, io me directed," 
gwust.Rtgby.tlopkins.Rt the suits of Eotvi^ 
It. bib.so.it. bxeeutof.ofhc.ob Gib'son cW M? 
ed, use of Thomas Norm fur $25b 74 Na. " 
Blbert, use .H$iMts--ATm»Uttng, Sarah Wilu. 
State use of John W. Sherwood, State uiTor 
Mary IIarrison,-State use of Mary Homey 
James Ihomaa use of Samuel Stevens, jr »IB 
Joshua Dixori. Edmon<l»on &. Adcitison ut! 
James Armstrong fc son, Jenkins-t* Steveni 
Perry Spencer, use Peter Stevens ."--- 
Stephen Denny, State use Surah A. 
and William Jenkins, will -be sold at' 
Auction, at Uie Coqrt House door in Uaiuc 
for Calk, on Tuesday 22d October, betwi*. 
the houwof 1') A.. M. anu 5 P. M.oTtl« MmV 
day, >he following property, to wit; tlm 
beautiful aird productive Farm, »it\iaie na 
tailes River, about five miles from Eatton 
which said Hopklnt purchased of tbe |«te 
Jaoob Gibson, commonly cnlle<l 'Newcoinbj 
Farm.' alias -Kobert h. Mur^pet» and pan of 
 Partnership.' containing 275 1-2 acres, one 
other tract of land purchased by said Hopkint 
of James Harrison, being the farm on wbicb 
said Harrison at present resides, also seventy 
acre* ot land, principally wood, siiiute near 
Bollingbroke creek, purchased of Caleb 
Brown; also the farm on which said Hopkins 
at present resides on Broad Creek, consUtioir 
of the following tracts and parts oftracUof 
land,, to wit. 'Ray's Point,'purt of  Skinner's 
Discovery,' part of Enlargement,'containing 
150 acres, with the improvements tbereon.- 
also 10 head of Horses, 20 head of Cattle, 20

ed, against Robert Podson & James Harrison, 
at the suit of Elizabeth Sherwood and Thomas 
Banning, use of Thomas Banning, will be sold 
on Tuesday the 15th of October next, between 
the hours of 3 and 5 P. M at the court house 
door in Easton* the Farm or Plantation where 
James Harrison now resides, containing one 
hundred acres of land.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
Sept. 21 U .  - '

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas 

issued out of Talbot county Court, to me di 
rected against Perry Tcrwnsend, at the suit of' 
the state use of Perry Townsend, Jr. will be 
sold, on Tuesday 15th October at tbe Court 
House door in Easton, between 10 A. M. and 
5 P. M. of the same day, all that tract, or part 
of a tract of land called 'Hehoheth'or 'Ryhor- 
beth', situate on a Branch of Harris's Creek, 
seized and will be sold to satisfy the damages 
and costs due on said venditioni-exponas.

E.N. HAMBLETON.Shff, 
Sept. 21 ta

bead of Hogs, 20 head of Sheep.
Seized and will he sold to satisfy (he dams, 

pcs and costs due on the above enumerated 
claims against said Kigby Hopkins.

E. N. HAMBUSTON.Sbfr.
N. B. As the sale of the Farm on Miles' ri. 

ver, will be too late' to enable the purchaser 
to seed a full crop of wheat in due time, the 
present proprietor will proceed to put in the 
crop of wheat, in a complete and farmer-like 
manner, and the purchaser will pay, in nidi- 
tion to the price of the land, a fair and resion- 
able price for the seed wheat and putting it 
in the ground. E. N. i\.

September 21 ts

other freight, will send for them when the 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away.

CLEMENT V1CKAR8. 
March 2— tf

COACH

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By thiue of a writ of Venililioni Expo- 

nas, issued out of Talbot county eoui't to 
me directed, against WilKani Berry, at the 
sail of John Leeds Kerry will be sold^pn 
Tuesday 15tb October, on the Court 
House Green in Easton, between 10 A. M. 
and 5 P. M. of the same day, the following 
property, to wit: The Farm at the Pole 
m the Wall, where the said Berry resides, 
one Horse Cart, two Ploughs, two liar, 
rows, seized and will be aoM to satisfy the 
above claim.

£. N- HAMBLETON, Shff.
Sept. 21 1» , . ^:

SHERIFF'S BALK
By virtue ot two writs of VendrUoni Eipo. 

nas, issued out of Talbot county court, and to 
me directed against Thomas Haroblcten at 
the suits of Henry Hambleton and Alfred 
Hamhleton respectively, will be sold on Tot*, 
day 29th October, inst. at the Court Home 
door in Easton, between the hours of 10 A. 
M. and 5 P. M. of the same day, the farm of 
.said Thomas Hamb'.-ton situate in the B«y 
Side district, called 'H amble ton's Uiscovti}' 
containing 100 acres' more or less, and all tbe 
estate right and title of tiaid Thomas {tumble- 
ton legal or equitable, in possession revenxm 
and remainder of, in and to the same tractor 
parcel of Land called 'Hambleton'g Discovery.'

E. N. HAMBLETON, Sbff. 
October 5 Is

^himself could oot help joining io the gener-

Benj'n. Townsend,
JVo. 45, Bridpt Strut, 0. T. 

BALTIMORE.
Takes

feigned
this opportunity of returning his 
thanks to his friends and the pu

to"MANl)FACTCHB TOBAC.

is un 
public

... mirth} the uproar Usfed for severs! mio-1 foS their P" 1*?. »nd infwn» them th" he 
«tes, until the fentleman who bad handed
ber into tfie box. helped the blushing girl He has on hand an extensive supply of the 
Out of her unpleasant situation. following articles, which he will sell at the 

agreed on all hands thatftttfdy annexed reduced prices, viz.
-   -- - Spun Tobacco & Small "Twist at 13 cts.pr. ID.made her debut on the stage with 

 more eclat than Miss P«ggy.

New Fall Goods.

3]>anish Segars at 
Half Spanish do 
Common do

50 pr. m. 
4 50 pr. m. 
1 50 pr m.

The Subscribers wish to intorm their 
friends and ths> public in general, that they 
have commenced the COACH b HARNESS 
MAKING, in the town of Easton, Talbot coun 
ty, Maryland, at the lower end of Washington 
street, (in the shop lately occupied by Henry 
Newcomb,) under the firm of

CJHUFKR
Where they intend carrying it on in all its va 
rious branches; and intend keeping the first 
rate workttien, arid a good stock of well sea 
soned timber and materials of every kind ne 
cessary for carrying on the business. As they 
are determined to pay the strictest attention 
to their business, 'the> solicit a share of public 
patronage. All new work will be done at the 
shortest notice, on reasonable terras, and 
warranted for twelve months and repairs 
done in the best manner. Orders from a dis 
tance willb« thankfully received and pu^atu- 
.11.. ~.>__.i.,i 4~   .r--1 ', " .

Rappee Snuff of the best quality at 20 ce,nta
per pound. ^-i.'. . .... --C.J,< } ,\!^L'.'

Biilimw., Aiito.1 M *:',:'~ -'*,' *T

ally attended to

SHERIFF'S SALE. v
By Virtue of three writs of Venditioni Ex*

ponas, issued loot of Talbot County Court,
to me directed, against Henry Colston, at
tbe suits of John Harrison and Samuel
Benson & Lambert Clay land use ol Thomas
&. Kellie, will be sold on Tuesday the I5lh
October nest, on tbe Court House* Green,
between the hours of1 10 A. M. and 5 P.
M. of the game day, the following property,
to wit: All the tight, title and inteiest of
him the said Henry Colston, in and to the
farm where be now resides on Third Haven
creek, consisting of the following ports of
tract*of land, to wit: part of Clay'a Hope,
part of Core Hall, part cfFort Venture,
part of Cumberland, containing 120 acres,
two yoke of oxen and cart, one bay mare,
called Figure, 16 head of Cattle, SO head
of Sheep and one Carriage.'

E. N, HAMBLETONj'Shff. 
Sept 14 ts . . ' .

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias to me di. 

reeled, al the suit of Lambert Reardon, and a 
venditioni exponas at the suit of Patrick lie. 
Neal use t>f Thomas B. Baker, from thf Court 
of Appeals, against Kichard Harrington, vftl 
b« sold on Saturday 21st ofOf.tuber.inst.tti 
SU Michaels, between the hours of 12ind6 
o'clock of the same day, the following proper 
ty, to wit. 3 Lots in the Town of St Michtdi 
with the improvements thereon, one Lot op- 1 
posite Nathan Harriugton'sgate near St. Vi- 
cliaels, 1 Cow, 1 Cart, 1 Mare andl Colt, I 
Bureau, 1 Sideboard, 6 Windsor Ohitn,! 
Cupboard and contents, 1 Plough, 1 Looking 
 Glass & 2 Dining Tables subject to prior «K- 
cutions. Taken and sold to satisfy the »bore 
claims. K. N. HAMBLETON, Sbff. 

October 5 ts

Sept. 14—tf

JOHN CAMPER.- ' 
GEORGE F. THOMPSON

GHOOJUK
nwdfrom Philadelphia and] 

ftaliimwt, and art. now opening 
A I4KQE SPFPLT or

FALL GOODS,
ich ajbled to those before received, re*n

rs lUetr-Assortment very general and com
tfe.anri to which they respectfully invit<
attention of their customers and the pub,

: generally.

QQ.O08.
roome

Hate received on exUnttee litpplg of

FOR SALE,
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

A Valuable Negro Man, nineteen yean 
nld, to serve for the term of sixteen yeai 
He is a first rale Fanning Hand, and 
*<ild for DO fault whatever. Apply to. the 
Editor,   - ',-  v1 ^.- . a.

September I4th 1822 £  >:i^:,v

Public Sale.
Will be offered at public sale, at the resi 

dence of thn subscriber, a few milas from Eas. 
ton, on Thursday tbe 24th inst. a number of 
Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Farming U. 
tensil* Also, Household and Kitchen Furni 
ture, and a variety of other articles too numer 
ous to mention To be sold on a credit ot six 
months for all sums over five dollars, fora less 
sum the cash will be required.

GREENDURt CLASH. 
October 5,

Augutt, 1822.

To be> Rented,
fOR TBE ENSUING T&JH.

The UNION TAVEHN in Easton, 
at   tbe corner of Washington and 
3oldsborough streets, now occupied 
by Mr.Chailes W. Nabb. This val- 

e »tand for a I'ublio House, requires only 
an active and agreeable man to occupy it, and 
make it tbe most profitable one on the E*s. 
tern Shore. For the ascomrriudation of a 
ttermmtnt tenant, every necessary repair and 
improvement of the premises *h«!l be imme. 
dlately made; and It is probable that Mr. Nabb 
would give immediate possession If desired.

JOHtf LEEDS KERR.

'isab

SHERIFFS SALE. , 
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas 

issued out of the Court of Appeals, to me di 
rected against John Flumer, James & Robert 
3ones and Ellen Price, will be sold on Tues 
day the 22d of October at the Court House, 
door in Esston, between 10 A M and 5 P M of 
the same day, 'The Mill, Mill Seat and Pond,' 
the lands and tenements of tbe said Ellen 
Price; seized and will be sold to satisfy the 
damages and costs due on the said venditioni' 
exponas. v.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
September 28 ts

OF ALM
JpftY GOODS, G&OCERtES,

STOJVfi
th'eir former Mock makes their 

tnierit general and complete, mid which 
Key iovit* their customers and others to eall 

are* «s they Intend to offer them tow for 
y money, »   

Eastou, Sefit. -

Notice.
Wbere.is. n»y, trifc Hannah Clow, .has left 

ybed and bpaj-cl Without a;>y juit came or 
'  - this is to inform alrpersons that

to pay no debts of her cob- 
ftrf a*»*r tlttc date. etotr.

4 .Public Sale.
By orHer 'of the Orphans' court ot Talbot 

county, will be sold at Public Vrndue, on 
Wednesday 16th inst. at the late residence of 
Thomas Bullen, io Talbot county,   valuable
 lock of Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, a 
quantity of Corn, Wheat .& Tobacco, also ihe 
Household Furniture, consisting of Dr ds, Bed 
steads and Furniture, Tables and Chairs, he.
 also the Farming Implements, consisting ol

: Ploughs, Harrows, Cart*, Sce^
A credit of six months will be given on all 

sums over five dollars, the purcbuser giving 
note wiljl approved a*curity,bearing "m$«ffs* 
from the day of saje till paldt aU -mtrtis of HVe 
dollars and under,' tb« cast* will b« requ'ired 
.on the delivery of the property. Sale to 
commence al 9 o'clock, and attendance given 
by   

THOMAS HBJVHIX, Jdm'r.

October*— tw

To Rvnt.
THE EMStFfJvd TBJR,
The new BRICK STORK HOUSE 

(second dboron the Eastsideof Wash- 
I tWgton Street, now in the occupation 
 ofWr. William Cvx. /  -.   .- --ALSO, v,^<i';
The Carriage Atolcert Sfarp, ; 

At the cprner of Washington &, Cabinet sts. 
For term? apply^ to the Editor, or to die 

subscriber nearEalton. ' . '
J. GAtD vVBLL. 

August 31y»tf

" V >V SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 

and a writ of fieri facias, issued out of 1'albot 
county Court, to me directed, against Wilson 
L Palmer, at the suits of Henry Harden and 
William Y Burke, wilt be sold on Tuesday 
22d October, at the Court House door in 
Easton, between the hours of 10 A. M. and 5 
P M. of the same day, the following'property, 
to vviti part of a tract of Isnd called Moor* 
fields, also part of a tract of land culled Moor, 
fields Addition, and part of a tract of land 
called Donn's Range, also one. home cart, and 
'the crop' of corn of the towse'ot year, now in 
the field; tl|e ^ood* irtO chattels, lands and 
tenemeata of the said W(l»on L. Palmer. 
Seized and wtU be sold to satisfy the above 
claims. .

E, N. HAMBLETON, Shff.

LAND FOR SALE. 
By virtue of a decree of Worcester county 

court (sitting as a court of Chancery) rendt> 
ed on the 9th of July 18S2, in a case wherein 
Henry R. Pratt is Plaintiff, and Charlotte Aim 
Pratt, Alsira F. Pratt, Eleanor W. Pratt wf 
Henry 1. F. Pratt are defendants, the subset- 
ber as trustee wilK on Tuesday the Stli ol N<£ 
vember next at 11 o'clock in the morning,* 
fer at public sale to the.bighest bidder op tM 
premises, all the right, title and interest* 
the sail) defendants, in and'to acerUinian 
or parts of two tracts of Isnd called 'Go»h«f 
and 'Mayfields' lying in Sinepuxent Ne«i« 
Worcester county, cuntainingaboul 38* wrt* 
These lands lorm the well-known f»r« «« 
which, Charles U Henry lives. The dwell"* 
bouse which is of brick, Is two ston««l»£ 
large and spacious. The out buildings «t 
sufficient for the farm and in « good <•"" 
repair The soil is good and the «'' 
not surpassed by any in the Neck. _.

The terms of sale will be as follow*-  
purchaser or purchasers to give a bond »«» 
such good securities as the. Trustee nwf^* 
prove, conditioned for tbe payment of 
purchase money in two years from the o 
sale, with interest from tbe said d»ji' 
which payment the Subscriber M IN5" 
will, by a good and sufficient deed, 
the purchaser or purchasers all tbe rignt, 
and interest of the toid defendants m » 
the said lands. _ .

EDW'D PENDLETON,Tru»(«*
October 6 4w

Ntitice.

Fruit Trees.
GRAFTED APPLE TREES 

Of »be most approved kinds, fo 
House nst, with divers kiuds of 
treei, maybe had on moderate
an applkatioa lt» . ..,«ow\-n 

JOSEPH TOWNShMj 
No. 18, Baltimow street, io tit 

Dalticnore.

It being indispensably .necessary, for the 
purposes of the intended Exhibition, that the 
funds of thn Society1 be placed In their hands 
as early as possible- 

It is Resolved, that every member of the 
Maryland Agricultural Society residing on this 
Shore, being in arfear, be. and he is hereby 
requested to forward or to nay to Mr. Joseph 
Haskins, the assistant Treasurer, at (lie Bank 
at Raston, by or before the 15th day of October 
next, the Amount of artears respectively dd« 
by them. 

By order of the Committee of Arrangement^
C/ioirmon.

w sfiale.
'By virtue of two writs of.vendhioni oxponaa, 
to me directed, against William Beriny, at the 
suits of Elizabeth Sullivane and Benjamin 
Benny use John Arringdale, use James Nnbb, 
will be sold on Tuesday 22d October, at the 
court house door in Easton, between 10 A. M 
and 5 P. II. of the name day, the 
property to wit: all the Isqtl v. 
William Benny now holds, cbnsiAmR * ! , . 
of  Benny'a Iliickef &c. contuimn.,' 374 :Vv '" 
acres, with thr) improvements) »!»:n un^rarn "" 
age and harnena, and six head nf hones, il>

„

Proro the ready conveyance p«r *    
Boats, very little time need elapse wi . 
their being I'pkeri from the «r~ 
delivery oa many parts of tnt 
9Bore, it is therefore requested 
order* for the above may ' 
previous to the SOtb of the 
(October) when strict attention will w<r 
to the execution of them in. due*a«"' 

September21

goods and chattels, lands and tenements of the 
said William Benny, seised and will be sold I 
to satisfy said claims,

B.N. HAMBLETON Shft

-..
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 VVI WHERE THE PRESS 18 FRBE-«'LUerature, well or UlHX>iiducted, is the Great Enjfine by which all PopuUr States mus\ _
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POINTED AMD PUBLISHED good hock. A horse may be a good animal
SATURDAY EVEJWfG BY with bad fore legs, but he never can be with

ALEXANDER GRAHAM.   J»<|   «*  The fore legs merely support
4tTVoOo.tA«an4F»«C»!rr.perani tto body, :he hind legs propel it forward.
AtT*o u»fc"-» »«~ * r . The horse puts himself in motion and per-

| oum payable half yearly m advance. form§ ^ bji fanc(ions 8O|e|f by ,he mu8_ j
ADTittTiB««:«TSnot esoeeding* square in. e|M attached to the as calcis. The further

ierted three tiroes for One Dollar, and twenty fhi* bone project* backward, tbe longer i*

Which was already caparisoned with saddle, 
bridle, martingale, pistols, bolsters, and 
cropper and has not since been beard of. 
A reward of forty dollars is offered for his 
apprehension.

I «ve cent* for every subsequent Insertion 

AGRICULTURE ,^^;
ASD "-• '' >*" ?" '

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

from the JVeto England Farmer. 
POINTS OF A HORSE.

A good horse is a desirable acquisition, 
and he who nods one, in the course of his 
life, may think hirasell lucky. The points 
or marks of a good horse, are perhaps not 
generally known among your readers, 
though to many they be familiar. A per- 
son who is well acquainted with tbe marks 
indicative of a good horse, ia not very like 
ly to be deceived in regard to his physical 
powers, though he may be with respect to
r. __ _e ^ _ _  __i n__i_. _A

BANK. OF THE UNITED STATES.
At a Triennial meeting of the 'stockholders 

of the Bank of the United State*, held by 
adjournment at their Hall in the City ot 
Philadelphia, on Tuesday the lit of (H- 
tober, 1622.

tbe lever by which tbe nuncles act, and 
tbe greater will be the propelling power.

Tbe lega of a horse ought to be flat, the 
hones small and muscles large. Bones do WUCI , . *«*
not give strength, and when the bones of THOMAS ELLICOTT, Esq. in the Chair, & 
the leg are sufficiently large to support the WILLIAM MEREDITH, Secretary, 
weight of the animal, all over this is seper,- ' 
Bonus; it is a dead weight upon the motions. 
Bones are mere levers, and the skeleton a 
mere fcarae, on which the muscles act.  
Bones arc, in themselves inert substances. 
Muscles give strength. All tbe motions of 
the animal are performed by his muscles. 
The reJatire position of the bones may be 
Buch as to add very much to the power of 
the muscles: When tbe bones are so pla
ced with regard to each other, as to give 
a long leverage to the muscles, such mus-
_ I _._,__ *. __   . l   a . _ . . . __J     *1_' _
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ihe CHARACTER «f the animal. My object 
it merely to give Home of the most promi 
nent marks, or points of a good horse; a 
description of which may serve as a guide, 
in tbe selection of this useful animal. I 
begin with tbe head, which ought to be 
small and progressively to diminish in 

tight and size, a* it approaches the nose, 
'lie neck ought to be'short and light. 

The bead cannot be too small, nor the neck 
too short and light. The reason is obvi 
ous. The head and Deck of tbe horae are 

aced wholly anterior to his points of sup- 
rt. The shorter the neck therefore, and 
e fighter the head, the less likely is the 
rse to stumble and fall, The more 

jht there is anterior to the fore leg* of 
torse, the more difficult it is for biro to 

bis balance, or to recover himself on 
aking a false step. This can be explain- 
' upon tbe principles of tbe lever, or by tbe 
ielyards.
A horse with a long neck is not only 
ore likely to fall, but his wind cannot be 

i good. The longer the neck, the more 
liScult is the access of air to the lunga. 

borse, therefore, with a long neck, will 
ive shtfrt wind; and ia only calculated for 
w draught. He will not answer for tbe 

if. No horse can run well with a leng 
ifck.
The next point is the shoulder, several 
' instance* concerning which are impor- 
nt to bo considered The bcapula or 
oulder blade~bught to be broad and long, 
' the muscles attached to it thick and 

irge. When the hand i* passed down tbe 
leek, and the shoulder blade cannot be felt, 
t amountfc to a certainty that that horse 
as good action. The apparent thickness 
T the shoulder depends upon the obliquity 
if the shoulder blade, and in proportion as 
it is oblique, so is its motion limited. 

The carcass of a horse ought to be a 
')ject of particular attention. This can- 
ot|be too circular: A cylinder gives4he 
reatest possible capacity. A horse there- 
re with a round cheat, has more room 
r the expansion of the lung's than a horse 
ith a cneat otherwise formed. His wind 
u»t« therefore be better i besides he fats 
ittch easier; he requires less food. A horse 
tb a roitnd cheat will keep fat upon any 
ling, whereas it is impossible to fat a horse 
ith a narrow or flat chest. A hone with 

in narrow chest cannot bear heat, has 
wind, is always leau> weak and ten- 

ler. . . -.  . ''  
The vigor of a horse depends on the 

irmatioo of the carcass more than on any 
'(>er point, and the reason muit be obvious 
the carcass contains the heart and all tbe 
portant and vital organs. 
The spine or back, which extend* from 

tore to the hind quarter*, cannot be too 
ft far strength. A short bump back is 
"ative of great strength, especially in 
jing weight*. We arch bridges for the 
'ose of adding tp their strength, and a 

'rise's back may be compared to a bridge, 
id the tour legs the four pillars of support. 
L shorter the arch the greater weight U 

support, and for the same reason* a 
e with, a short, curved, or hump back, 
ier things being equal,) will carry the 

latest burthen.
a short back i* indicative of 

»gth,lt is not of speed and action. A 
ig back most obviously give* greater room 
action. A long back, however, must 
» weak back, and unable to support 
ivy weights. In choosing a horse, 

 e, for common use, it will be best 
t lift should have a back of a medium
 h; neither too lone nor too short, 
'be hind quarters of a horse ought to be
  I meau by hind quarter*, the part* 
i th^raunchea backwards, tbe parts
 h lie between tbe o* ilium arAl the os 

Mum.

clesact with increased power; and in this
consists, in a great degree, the excellency 
in the mechanism of the horse.

The above are tbe most prominent marks 
or points, as.they are called, of a good 
horse. In the purchase of a horse, howev 
er, many other circumstances are to be 
taken into consideration. It is of immense 
consequence that he should have perfect 
feet. It is obvious that a hone with bad 
feet, however good his points may be, must 
be rather a useless animal. A burse with 
bad feet, is always an unsafe horse; he will 
always trip, and is very liable to fall Any 
tenderness or uneasiness about a horse's 
feet, renders him unsafe. Even a shoe 
that does not set easy, will surely cause a 
horse to tri.

Hie bock-or gamb'rel ought to be lone 
"d broad. The os ealcis, or heel bone of 
® >a joint, corresponds to the same bone in 

8 human subject. The longer this bone 
i and the furthest project* backwards,
* »o much the greater length of lever do 
' muscles act, which are attached to it. 
must be obvious, therefore, that thi* i* ft
*7 important pbinf in a horse, and one

*»  -  ewsm.*1 ou?l)t **wr Io be overlooked. It is
* wUlobt>ee* e»iosHble to have a good horse without »
* brougt" u | ."

.' ' %

ROACHES.
Mr. Poulson Your correspondent of 

Saturday wishes to know some plan for 
the destruction of Cockroaches. For sev 
eral year* past I have been much annoyed 
by these very unpleasant visitors, and have 
now adopted a nfethod for destroying them, 
which promise* to be successful.

Puiohase an earthen pan, to hold about 
half a gallon, glazed in the inside, and 
rough on the out, put in it a gill of molas. 
sea mixed with one third water, and place 
the pan against tbe wall of tbe chimney, or 
any othar place that the Roaches frequent 
I have pursued this method for the last 
three nights, and have caught upwards of 
400. PhU. American. ? -^JV . ;  ;;

Tbe English new marriage act seerai to 
have excited the odium and contempt of 
all parties. Those who can agree in no 
thing else, unite io endeavouring to render 
Its provisions ridiculous and detested.

The marriage notices which have been 
exhibited on the doors of tbe churches in 
the metropolis have been pulled down dn- 
riag the night and as the act require* 
that they thall remain stuck up during a 
certain period, many lovers have taken 
serious alarm lest their marriage* should 
be rendered invalid. .

But the greatest annoyance has occur 
red to that valuable ami moat respectable 
class of the- community the old waidt. 
The act require* that not only the gros 
ser but the fair sex shall be catechized, 
add make affidavit a* well of their respect* 
live residence, as of what of all thing* is 
most provoking their Age* preparatory 
to entering their names for baucs in the 
church. On a recent occasion, a group of 
mischievous young men were heard hover, 
ing at the Town Hall at Liverpool, bandy, 
ing their jokes as the mature, lilv-faced 
damsel* approached to kiss the book; and 
(he Editor ot the Advertiser teems to think 
that tbe act should be entitled *Jln act to 
increase the fees to the Clerks of Jutlicet 
and the Paruh, and to prevent matrimony 
by unnecessary delay and expense!*

Jt iabir of contents to one chapter in tht 
life bj James Smith, alias William Wit. 
/iams. ; #%!->< > ,:^,f,  * 'iV-/. V'v> 
He stole a1 horse'on'Friday, February 

23, 1822; he was bound over to the Supe 
rior Court, theri in session at Hartford, on 
Saturthy, plead guilty and was sentenced 
by his honor Judge Peter* to New Gate for 
three years, on Monday conducted to 
New Gate, carried thence to New Haven 
to attend his trial before the County Court 
for a previous horse theft sentenced three 
years more remanded to New Gate- 
called from that place to the bar of the 
Court at Tolland, for having stolen yet an- 
otber horse convicted and sentenced for 
three years more handcuffed, in which 
predicament he attempted to stab his keep 
er on hi* way back to New Gate arrived 
at. tbe mines swallowed kudaunm io kill 
himself the physician applied mean* to

The following Report of the Committee 
of inspection and investigation, appointed, 
agreeably to tbe resolution of the Stock- ' 
holders, at the meeting held on the £d of 
September, 1822, having been adopted, it 
was "Resolved that the Report with its 
Appendix be published in tbe public papers; 
and that the President and Director* of 
the Bank of the United States do also cause 
the same to be published in pamphlet form, 
and that a copy thereof be held at tbe dis 
posal of each Stockholder."

Tour Committee, to whom was referred 
an examination of the condition of the 
Bank REPORT,
That they have carefully considered 

and diligently investigated the subject 
confided to them. But before submitting 
any opinion or statement in detail as to its 
actoal situation, they beg leave to refer to 
the luminous exposition of the President, 
hereto appended, containing a fund of in 
formation io relation to the institution in 
connection with various topics of sound 
speculation and practical utility, which can 
not fail to prove highly interesting tb the 
Stockholders and to the public; while, at 
the same time, they illustrate the consoling 
truth that the most appalling difficulties 
may be surmounted by the steady applica. 
tion of industry, integrity and talent.

In compliance with the pro visions of the 
l3th article of the llth section of the 
Charter, your committee have ascertained 
that ihe suspended debts at the Bank and 
its various Branches are
Upon personal and other

than Stock securities, $6,401,255 90 
And upon Loan* secured

by pledge* of Stock, $4,017,050 76

the bank at a value of 
more than

Contingent fund of $3,. 
650,0*0, which will be .'. ,;-, 
increased by the Iran*- " '<< 
fer ot $193,899 from  *: V 
the balance of the profit . .;' ;.' 
and loss account a* it " 'y.-, 
stood on the 1st July ,^'' 
last, to cover the losses 
sustained

The balance that will re 
main of what appeared 
to the credit of the pro 
fit and loss account on 
the 1st of July, after 
having transferred to 
the contingent tund 
$193,899

595,803 15

.. ..,.. 
2,743,89900

'*>*

The interest .V ...
which has . v : '
accrued OB.  ''  '-, tV,
suspended ,3jk
debts a- /. <. ' -T ,- ,
mounting
to $1,279,530 54 

After de- 4 .. ,
ducting in- 

- terest on _ <   '
that por
tion which ,  
it deemed
bad of 9(1,808 SO

5|,897 07

Together amounting to $10,418,305 66

Advance above par on 
37,954 shares of stock 
pf the Bank of the U. 
sited States which it 
holds   say four dollars 
per share

    767,712,

151,816 00

$41,723,266 19

Tour committee are decidedly-ef opinion 
that tbe los* of the Bank upon thia debt, 
together with over draft*, counterfeit 
checks, and from all other sources, cannot 
exceed $3.743,899, a loss arising partly 
from tbe peculiar situation of the monied 
relations of the country, but principally 
from, a misplaced confidence in unworthy 
agent*. But your committee feel gratified 
in raying that a fund more than sufficient 
has been derived from tbe previous profits 
of the Bank, aod specifically pledged, and 
set apart to meet this lots; besides which 
it possesses a surplus of 971,425 dollars 
41 cents, arising from a balance which 
stood to the credit of tbe Profit and Loss 
account on tbe 1st of July last, and from 
interest which ha* actually accrued, but 
which has not yet been paid, opon that 
portion of tbe suspend etl debts which it is 
confidently believed will be ultimately ob 
tained.

The preceding facts, with the following 
analysis, your committee feel assured will 
render the conviction irresistable, that the 
Bauk ol the United States ha* now arrived 
at that point when it* Capital may be de 
clared to be sound and entire, while it pos 
sesses contingent interests of nearly one 
million of dollars, to be applied to such ob. 
jecti a* tbe future administrators of its af 
fair* may deem advUable. ,
DR. Bink of tbe United; ,- ' V^'f

States, to Stockholders "
for capital paid in $34,992,139 63 j 

The sum paid, but not yet ;^* 1 -7 >,'i
extinguished for Bonus',"% \, ': "
premium on 4 million v" \~t ;, r ,
of five per cent, govern-   ' * * .- ';-.'' $
ment stock, and for '
Banking douses, provi-   

' ded for and to be extin.
guisbed by the semi-an*
nual appropriation of . .
60.000 dollar* 4,015,802 15 

E&timate of all tbe lessee /, .
of the Bank up to the

In addition to the above, the committee 
deem it proper to exhibit the following 
brief view of the present actual situation 
of the funds of the bank, and of their dis 
tribution: ; . , ;
The capital of the Bank     > 

paid in is $34,992,139 63
Tbe circulation of Bank

Note* amount* to 5,456,821 90
Tbe deposits are 6,776,492 74
Unclaimed dividend* : 129,741 28
Amount due to sundry 

Banks, in current ac 
count, and to individu 
al* in Europe 1,564,898 36

Fund reserved to cover 
the (OHM* sustained by 
the bank 3,743,899 tiO

Profit and los* account, 
after having transfer 
red to the contingent 
fund $193,899 01,897 07

Interest, discounts, Sic.   :   
received from let July - ' *" ''  
to September 388,237 01

Tbe total amount of filndi 
 rev. $53,504,196 99

^• :-; ;''
^ §y.-*.s

"I?

TTItlCB ARE1MSTBIBUTED AS FOLLOWS:
In U. States 5 per cent.

stock $11,000,000 00 
U. States 6 percent.

stock 2,020,469 27 
Loans on personal le- 
, curity 26,236,250 88 
Loans secured by Batk

stock 5,974,725 80 
Loans secured by

Mortgage , 8,000 00 
Due by State Ranks/ v "

bearing interest 739,918 76 
Real Estate taken for

debt, part of wnicb is
productive 587,102 38 

Amount due by sundry , .Si'^V ;>- '
State Bank*, etc. in ' V   " ' ;
current accpunt , 910,950 97 

Paid on account of * ' *' . '." o
Bonus, and premium -*'<&'-'-'S^-i'  '$
on 5 per cent, stock 1,180,880 00 

Banking house in Pui.
ladelphia and, branch 
es cost 834,922 15 

Note* of State Bank*
on band 664,642 56 

Specie in U. Stated
Bank and branches

feet great national object*, tfaeybare been 
compelled to remark that, though those, 
objects have been most fully attained, the 
institution iteelf has not received thia, sup 
port, Which it is clearly tbe interest ot the 
nation to afford.   . . .

Tbe past history of the Bank fiat proved* 
that, where a sense of npral obligation is 
wanting, tbe existing law* are inadequate 
to deter the Agents of the Bank from the 
comtnjgiirtn of frauds upou its vault*. Ynuc 
Committee therefore advise that toe'Pre*i~ 
dent and Directors present to Congress a 
respectful memorial, praying 1st, Tha 
enactment of efJcatious laws, that adequate 
punishmenU'ouy be. inflicted upon such A- 
gents-ofthe Bank as may be guilty of mal< 
versation in office. 2nd)y, That the/ ask act 
alteration ia that part of the Charter which. 
requires that all the notes of the Bank 
which, are payable on demand shall be re 
ceived in payment of debt* due to the Gov<. ' 
eminent, inasmuch as this requisition, as 
heretofore construed, has not only tbe ten. 
dcncy to prevent the Bank .from restoring 
to some section of the country a sound cii-: 
culating medium, but it may occur that tbe v 
Bank cannot salely place to tLe credit of. 
tbe Government, in cash, notes at one of 
fice, which, according to the contract oo th* - 
face of there, are payable at a different and 
distant office alone, and where only fundf 
have been placed for their redemption.

Though your Committee are aware, that 
not only the convenience of the public but 
the interest nf the Institution require an ad 
ditional emission of its .notes, and although 
they believe that with a reasonable degree 
of exertion.on. tbe part of tbe cashier the** 
may be executed and put in circulation, 
while the business of Ihe Bank is confined 
to its present limit; yet they are »ati*fled 
that a considerable extension of the ordioa* 
r) business of the Institution, would render 
it wholly impnssible for its officers to per 
form this service: it is therefore revpect* 
fully fuggented, that Congress be prayed 
also to pa-ts a law, authorizing other Agents 
of tbe Bank to sign its pote«, and in tha 
mean time the Committee recommend that 
the best mean* in the power ol the Presi 
dent and Directors be taken, to put in cir 
culation a large additional amount of notes, 
nut exceeding the denomination of 20 dot-   
lars.

Your Committee have not discovered, 
that any serious consequences have resul 
ted to the interests of the Bank (except 
those which have been fallowed by a pub- 
lie exposure,) fro'n a want nf obedience in 
distant agents; they hevertheleis deem ik 
proper to advise, that the President,.and, 
Directors of tbe Parent Hank keep ateadi. 
ly in view the absolute necemiif of enfor 
cing its own orders through all the various 
departments of the Institution; without 
which, neither harmony can be expected in 
its administration, nor security to tbe inter 
est of its stockholders. .<

Your Coirtmittee feel much gratification 
in being able to state, that the current ex- 
pences of Ihe Bank have been e*seoti; llf 
reduced since the year 1819 and while it 
might be supposed that the present embar- 
rassed state of the commerce of the country^ 
and the limited amount of interest hereto- 
fore .divided upon the capital of the Bank, 
are strong admonition* to your agents to 
observe the most rigid economy; yet, inas 
much as (lie splendid edifice in which jo*jt 
are assembled is now so nearly completed, 
they cannot but recommend that it be fin 
ished, provided the expense shall not 
exceed 25JDOO dollars.

In taking into view the business of tha 
Bank as connected with it* ditterent offices. 
the Committee think it right to recommend 
to the continued attention of the Presi 
dent and Director* the necessity of with 
drawing those Branches which are found 
to be unprofitable, and transferring their 
funds to those offices which shall seem t« 
require additional capital.

Your cnmomtee take great pleanure in 
unanimously declaring (hat tlie circuroltan- 

1 ces of tbe Bank fully realize the anticipa 
tions of the Stockholders as eipresseil at 
their last meeting, in regard to the Presi-

bring it from his stomach which succeeded 
 went to work was permitted to go oat 
of the environs with a guard, to work on a 
wagon made some excuse to get out of 
the sight ot tbe guard threw off his irons, 
which .had before been secretly cut -fled 
to the wood* stole a horse, saddle and 
bridle rode him to Mr. Buck's tavern at 
Ha»kell's Point rede off with another 
horse to BlsseHs ferry stole a skiff and 
fioulled over mounted a trooper's horse,

present peried 
Balance

;  <&' S/4S..809 fJO 
' 971,425 41

$41,723,266 ;19

-.

ClLKrBiiei«f'i*fcijditoi ,
States, by capital paid . f*V-*v
io 034,992,1 

TLe sum which has been
paid on Bonus, pre.
mium on 4
of five per cent g
ment stock, ana
ipe Houses, and which
will be extinguished by
a semi-annual appropri 
ation of $60,000 

Value of Dankiog house*
which have coat $834,-
922 16 but which at
the expiratron of the
charter will not then
stand oo the books of

1,620,000 00

3,^46,434 52 

$53,504,196 99

It might be deemed prudent to abstain 
from expressing an opinion upon tbe future 
prospects of the Bauk, leaving each indi 
vidual to draw hi* own inferecees from the 
facts exhibited; yet your committee are 
unwilling to omit the expression of what 
they believe to be a welt grounded hope 
that tbe profit* of the Bank and its public 
utility will continue to increase with the 
gradual developeraent of its resources. If 
the Bank has, under tbe embarrassment 
and perplexity in which it baYbeen placed, 
not only sustained its own credit, but that 
of the circulating medium of the country, 
with which its interest and prosperity are 
indissolnbly connected, it can scarcely be 
doubted that these difficulties being sur 
mounted, and a mote ample field opened 
for the exercise of its energlei, an io> 
. ease of profit will result from a corres 

ponding extension of its business. And 
whilst your committee have found it im 
practicable to view this Institution, in any 
other light, than us an establishment to ef-

dent, who by hU talents, thiinterestedoei*; 
& assiduity, have placed its afiairs i» an at-, 
titude so safe and prosperous, as4bat the* 
burthen of duty devolving upon hisaucceg*. < 
sor will be comparatively light. .

THOS. ELLICOTT.
Chairman of the Committee of lospeo.

tion and Investigation. 
Bank of the United States, 

0c/00«rl<V1833. ,

To keep' conversation and tbe press is> 
France uuder legHiwile regulation, a tribu 
nal of correctional police takes cugoicanca 
of all offences of tbe tongue or pen that can 
be construed into disrespect of <ue present 
order of things, or a design to in no vat e< 
the literary and political mqaotoay *n*V 
dullness of the trammelled gazettes and 
political coteries of Paris. Many ludicrou* 
charges are brought before thia court, and 
many an effusion of #ii or^vective owe* 
its circulation, and.perhaps celebrity, to 
the ingenious expedient devised to sup- 
pres* or punish its appearance. Among 
the publication* thus brought to tbe notice, 
of tSe publick . i* one which we translate) 
from it* amusing character, and nUo froav 
its containing much serious truth under Ibft, 
mask «f platfaatry, |t u a* *r»icl« OftU-



Mr. DuMvera (aalmrrnster) informs one of] 
•,;'.-; .y^Ws customers that he has made himself an 

: ,v V^;,-.elector by adding two more windows to his 
?V ,":f IWUBB,* in, compliance with the adviee, of 
'/'• v' $ VM6tiier of his customers (Mr. Leblanc.) '

morning,' adds he. 'Mr. Leblaoc 
O^sow to s«e me; he reminded me that it 

'—~ himself (hat bad made mean elector,

(T:Tf,'^ I

if!
*•&;-

\ &vtf,'sind expressed a hope that I would not 
, \,i« . cause him to blosh for what he had done by

* . • '•«* I«»»ng <ny »ote for the liberals, who presum-
V^^V^< sometimes to differ in opinion with the

• - v ,-" ministers Providence has blessed us wito.
' .*£ He added to this, that, if he was satisfied

;. •-• y:with my conduct, he would pledge himself
' •> .* vv.tlat'l WM»W soon take the measure of aa

{*!' additional number of royalist feet.
'••''"••'.'$ *l was considering his propositions,
| - ; '•'•»}'*>wben Mr. Lenoir, one of my best patrons,

. "''I Came in. Durevers, said be, I have just
v; -'learned that you are an elector. You are

* pteteatr, renumber then, that it is one of
the people you, should choose to protect
your interests. You love the king and the

; charter; it is your duty, therefore, to vot*
1 •*$: tot Liberal deputies, who will support and

• ' 'defend both.—If you do not do so, I
will mice from you all the constitutional legs

.-,,>"!». : io Paris. Judge, Sir of ray embarrassment.
]:' A> i communicated my difficulties to my wife,
; \*..'4";:wbo n a fer« JWnwinda of much shrewd-
>,;',.-.'••'**•*» 'My good friend,'said she, 'since
' H Y jo* caB no longer fit any but feet of one
,v'.V- • way of thinking, at least choose taoie that
' ;'• '-^ are the most numerous; you know your

' '••.'' customers; examine bow many you have on
^ A ««ch side.'
v -y' 'No sooner said than done. I set about

/'•',•*< my calculations, and found the result to be
> Y •«,, 58 Royalist fc 14? Liberal legs. These lat
* • '-m •"•''• *er P08869*6*! a' sn *ne advantage of having

' '*,Y;' fcroong U>em !3 single legs, which had left
'.'• .j; their companions some in Spain, s»me in

_' ;"•',' Russia, and some id Germany. I had al-
'•; - ..--.\••; most determined on what t should do, but
,•-*-•>$' my scruples were at once removed by my

'*>. wife's remarking that tbe Liberals were
** - - principally young men, who loved novelty, 

'-: .-."'•'' walked much and quickly, while the Ultras 
1 '''•'•• were all of a certain age, hated all kind of 

; ••':'". change, and were so much attached to old 
'. ' r. associations that tbey would patch up their 

shoes four times before they would aban. 
don them. This last reason was irresist 
ible; 1 hesitated no- more, but went to find 
Lenoir, and boldly voted with him. Le- 

outrageous at my conduct, tried in
• vain to injure me. He could only deprive
• /ne of two customers, while Lenoir brought 

roe a dozen Liberal legs with which I get
' along better than ever.'

It was for this, and a few articles of a
^similar nature (a» w» infer from their titles) 

that the public prosecutor demanded three
• months imprisonment, and a fine of 200 
c<dollars on the publisher; but the court ad- 

'. joorned without giving judgement. The 
'-'• tale and the facts furnibh a tolerably cor- 

' teet indication of the sUte of things in
probability of itsdnra-

. 'IV

France, and of the 
tio*.
' *A certain quantity of Tight, admitted 

through a certain number of apertures, it one 
of the present qualifications in France for the 
elective franchise.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
NEW YORK Oct. 13.

: The old I'm* packet ship James Cropper, 
Marsball.arrived yesterday from Liverpool, 
bringing the editors London papers to the 
evening of the 14th, Lloyd's Lists to the 
13th, and Liverpool papers to the Kith, all 
inclusive. The most important intelli 
gence is the appointment of Mr. Canning, 
as Minister for Portico Affairs, in the 
place of the latt Marquis of Londonderry. 
This fact is positively announced in the 
Courier of the 14th, which further adds, 
that a Privjr Council would be herd on the 
16th, for the purpose of swearing him into

prisoned
The account of the above battle was not 

txlitmsdat St. Petersburg on the 20th of 
Augwt. An article under that data hay*— 
•II there bad been a great battle in the early 
part of July it is almost impossible that the 
news should not have arrived here, whoever 
might have had the advantage. But no 
one of the embassies, and no mercantile 
house of any eminence,. has received any 
news of this kind.'

The advices from Constantinople to the 
13th of August, announced the death on 
the 8th of the Greek Patriarch.—Six 
Greek Bishops, who had been detained 
some months as hostages in the Seraglio 
were set at liberty the same day. The 
Representatives of the Greeks (about 600 
Votes proceeded to the election of a new 
Bishop and their choice fell on one of the 
six, the Bishop of Chalcedonia who was 
formerly Bishop of Smyrna.

A letter from the Agents of Lloyd's at 
Smyrna, dated the 2d of August, states that 
(hey had seen a copy of a document address 
ed by the Austrian Naval Captain in that 
station to tbu Senior British' officer, with a 
dispatch of the Austrian government enclos 
ed, stating they did not acknowledge the 
Greek Blockade in any way whatever; and 
ordering the captains of their ships of war 
to protect their merchants flags against 
violation by the Greeks in all cases; stating, 
at the same time, that the orders were the 
result of a mutual arrangement between 
France, England, and Austria, and that 
their ships of war were to act in concert to 
enforce this determination. The agents 
vouch for tbeir being authentic and official, 
but the Austrian* only had received any 
communications from their government on 
the subject.

The Traveller of the 13th states t at ac 
counts from Hull, conveytd the distressing 
information from the Greenland Whale 
Fishery, stating that seven ships bad been 
totally lost;, fourteen remained on the ice, 
not expected to be got oat, and eleven were 
missing. The fish caught averaged 1000 
tons; the last year's average was 10,000. 

The Ispwich mail bad been robbed of a 
large amount. A person inside the coach 
had the care of property from four different 
Banks, to the amount of 40,0001 and hav 
ing been obliged to leave the coach for one 
minute the bag was stolen.

Count Neselrode, Secretary of State for 
Foreign Affairs, left St. Petersburg on the 
20th of August, for Vienna.

AUGSBURG, Sept. 4. 
According to the late news from Con 

stantinople, Lord Strangford having 
thought the time favourable to renew the 
request formerly made to the Porte, to 
send an agent to Kammieck Podolski, had 
a conference on the subject with the Reis 
Effendi.—But tbe tatter replied, that the 
Porte remained to its treaties; that it had 
not violated one article of them; that his 
(ugliness did not interfere in the affairs o" 
any foreign Government, and expected thi 
same conduct on their part; that the Porte 
having given no cause of difference to Rus 
sia there could be no question of aemiing 
an Ambassador to tetlie it; that Russia 
bad begun tbe quarrel, and that if k wished 
to send a new Ambassador to the Porte, 
she might send one, provided ke did not 
come in a »hip of war, as the batteries 
and castles bad positive orders to fire on 
ships of war, and to forbid their enttor.ee; 
such was the will of the Sultan. It is not

nuld require a constant atad; am 
f the political machinery in the cai-™., 
o trace the views and measures which have 
iroceded the events which ha-ve lately oe- 
urred there. The writer of these few 
ines, 'disclaiming all participation in the 
politics of the country, confines himself to 
such information as may be deemed essen. 
ial by his fellow citizens. ,

On the 26th of August, the executive 
government, caused to be arrested, fort 
five Or fifty individuals, among whom, fi 
teen members of the Congress then setting 
n the city of Mexico,

On the next day, a proclamation, signed 
by the minister of state, was issued, an. 
notaneing to the public, as the cause for 
:his measure, tbe distance of a conspiracy 
igainst Ibe actual government.—After 
ome days; tbe Congress presented to tbe 
Smpeior a memorial praying that their 
fellow members in captivity should be 
orthwith brought to trial, punished if 

guilty, liberated if innocent. The r»ply 
o this document was by no means a favor-

able it threw reflections oc the whole
body, criminating their views and 'mea 
ures and toncfoding with tbe declaration 

that till they should be governed by better 
principles, he (the Emperor) would be 
under the hard necessity of disregarding 
be laws which should emauate from that body* .> ,, "''• .••••.• ' 
Thesfe events cannot faB to have a striking 

effect on commerce, which is in a languid 
at ate — it is probable, however, that should 
domestic commotions and civil warfare 
ensue, these evils may be for (he most 
part confined to the Province of Mexico, 
and to tbe immediate vicinity of the capi 
tal. '. .

The castle of St. John fite Ulfoav re 
mains in tbe possession of a Spanish garri 
son not exceeding 500 men, which exacts 
ol vessels entering and clearing from Yera 
Cruz, :.' ... 
50 cents per ton tonnage money. • '" "''•' 
5 per ct. on tbe invoice value

portations, 
And an arbitrary duty on exportation of

Specie and Produce.
These charges and dues are independent 

of the very heavy duties exacted in confbr- 
mity with the Mexican Tariff.

It is said to be tbe intention of this gov. 
eminent on the arrival of the expected nav 
al armament, to take active measures for 
the reduction of the Castle.

of aff fra-

Here we are in perfect tranquility and 
in a pet feet calm.

This place is as healthy as any can be 
in the present month, and having consid 
eration for the tropical situation.

[Here follows a list of 47 names ol 
persons who bad been arrested.] ,

TOR IHE EASTON GAZETTE.
TBE STRANGER, JVb. 9.

By ALEXIS AJBCASTI.E. « 
MR. AIRCASTLE, •: 

Not long since, my uocle Jerremy and 
'myself took a ride to a distant part of the 
county, wbete tbe old gentleman had some 
business to -transact—On our return we

in the .decision of the umpires' 
laid down; which are usually tbjitf, two ruit 
two pintn~two Bjflnds, twn #«'»— and the 
rtiet pop9 a pint—The terms of the swap 
are now inade known, and if tbey are ob 
jected to, the parties lift the jack-knives— 
Oh the contrary if the conditions are ap 
proved of. these articles maintain their po 
sitions.—In my case, we bad taken our 
stations—^ne hats were presented—the 
forfeits mentioned—and (he master of the 
ceremonies Was proceeding to name the 
ierras—When my uncle Jerremy, who had 
by vome means or other found out what 
was going forward in the inn*yard,present 
ing himself among us—hastily overturning 
the hat, he called to me to rue-*-'rae,' said 
he, 'Jerry la God's name—Why you! hav'nt 
taken leave of your senses haye you!—You 
was'nt going to part with Stlin surely!— 
'But'uncle,'said I'you dont understand 
the matter—Setim'n not sound—he's wind- 
galled, and spavined, and cbest-foundered
—arid wont be fit for service much longer'
—'A fig tor your wind-galls and spavins, 
and the rest of it—what put such nonsense 
into your head—Come pay your forfeit and 
mount your horse—get wisdom, Nephew, 
but dont pay too dear tor it—and let me 
advise you—never part with a good servant 
for the mere chance of obtaining a better 

We rode on for some time without ex 
changing a word—My uncle appeared to 
be engaged in reflection* of bis own, and 
I felt too much mortified by tbe low esti 
mate he appeared to have of my sagacity to 
begin conversation—at length be.. bruke 
silence—'Nephew' said he, '1 am inclined 
to think you were on the point of being bit 
just now, as the jocky phrase is-—I am ve 
ry much mistaken if these folks were not in 
league—and if I bad not interfered so op 
portunely, the facility with which, through 
your inexperience; you were led into their 
toils, wauld have furnished them with food 
for mirth perhaps for mouths—You have no 
idea of tbe address used among professed 
jockiea to disguise the detects of their cattle 
I have been told of their barning the teeth ol 
their horses to make them appear young— 
Of their singeing the hair off the rib*, tnat 
it might be believed they were accustomed 
to gear—and even that turpentine has been 
used in a certain way to make a dull animal 
frisky—Nay so customary has it become to 
practise deception in- this species of dealiog 
that it is now by no means considered dis 
honorable—and he who has managed to put 
off a bad horse for treble his worth is look-' 
ed upon as a confounded clever fellow.— 
I remember; Jerry, when I was not quite 
your age, continued my uncle, feeling a 
disposition to dash a little io the neigh-

Jomon
Is first visit at my 

•ar account of which 
number.
a rather better 
occasion 
ieve, from his 

profitable,
S50!. j° °VB[ M? ne* h'i» fwiV 
He had purchased 400,1 pa.,,Mft
derable amount, at from twenty fl?e 
ty per cent, and bad bought aundi 
cles under tbe hammer, by the sale 
he calculated to double his moot 
deed, he was in hopes that the tit. 
altering so much for the belter, tbat 
by keeping a sharp look out, might«..- , 
an hone9 t Uvehhood-not that he & 
the nwrals of people had undergo,e »f' 
vourable cbange—no, far from j, ,L la * 
were, he conceived, as many rascak i»,£ 
world as ever; but he trusted hi. !~- 
ence would save him

After a liHe furthe

office. 
The Madrid date* are to tbe 29th of

August The Extraordinary Cortes were 
convoked for tbe 25tb of September. The- 
King signed the decree on tbe 2Mb Aug. it 
iud nut however been made public. It was 
''rumored tbat he wat\not much disposed to 
adopt the measure, but had yielded to the 
iotreaties of his Ministers, who had ad 
dressed him on tbe subject.

The Queen's principal physicians beld a 
consultation on tbe 26th the.result of 
winch glres but little bopes of her recove-
*",' ^

The capital was tranquil, and the new 
inistry popular. Mina was at Sarogossa 

on th* 23d> waiting for the detachments 
that were, on their march to enter Catalo 
nia. The band at Konda, tbe numbers of; 
which had been exaggerated, Was almost 
entirely destroyed. The news from Arra. 
goo and Ampuradan was favorable.

Tbe King's Guard, consisting of about 
130 individuals, chiefly composed ofNobles, 
«od who did duty in tbe apartment* of the 
Royal Family, was drawn out br their 
commander .on tbe morning of the 29th, 
and sixty four ordered to quit the rank*, 
and present themselves to ibe Captain 
General for their passports to repair to the 
place which would be signified to them, and
•wbere tbey might settle or retire from the 
service.

Tbe minister of Marm« had given orders 
to fit our several ships of war to cruise from 
the Strait*.ot Gibraltar to Cape deCrui, 
on one side ao& on tbe other from Cape* 
Finistre to the Passages.

The French papers of th* 10th give an 
article from Semlin of the 24th of August 
coufirmuijWhe defeat of Choursckid Pacha 
on Ibe 20tb tf J*1y near Lamsa% Tbe 
account adds thai threatened by the Divan, 
he assembled all his reserves, and led 
them to the ttireatre of bis defeat; but the 
Greeks again intercepted him, and OB, the 

i lit of August be lost u many lives as on

known what the Noble Lord replied, but 
this answer of the Re is Effendi is communi 
cated to us as a faithful extract of Ibe Pro 
tocol -—The Porte has, it is said, had seri 
ous difference with che French Ambassa 
dor, wbor it ta reported, had threatened to 
rfctire.— Gazette of Jlugabwg

The latent Paris papers ace filled with 
conflicting accounts of tbe mysterious bat- 
ll» between the Turk* and Greeks, in the 
pass of Thermopylae. The London Cou 
rier asks, (after mentioning that it was two 
months since tbe battle was fought,) how 
ft happens that not a single authentic word 
upon the subjeetbad reached Vienna, Par 
is, or London.

A Berlin article mentions that tbe Kings 
of Naples and Sardinia, are expected to 
be present at tbe Congress at Verooa.

Mr. Kean, the actor, has had a serious 
attack of sickness. He w now out of dan' 
ger, but unable to leave his bed*. >

The 'London Courier of tbe 13th of
September aays—'VVe have every reason 
to believe that the Right Hon G. Canning 
succeeds the lamented Marquis of Lon 
donderry in the post of Secretary of Stale 
for Foreign Affairs.

Tbe same paper adds—'Mr. Canning'i 
return to-the cabinet is an event which wil. 
be hailed with tbe most heartfelt satisfac 
tion by every well wisher to bis country '

The same paper of the- 13th says— every 
thing was finally determined yesterday, and 
Mr. Canning has accepted tbe seals of the 
Foreign Office.' ;, ,

The decision of the Court of A»sii«, a 
Potctier»» npon General Bsrton, and ac 
complices, was to- be pronounced oo tk 
9tb ot September,

FBOU THE PniLADELrtllA GiZITTB.
V »:,, ;'• FROM MEXICO.
1 '^''t; Alvartdo, Sept. IS, 18^2. 
The people of the United States, look 

ing towards this section of tbe world, with 
anxiety and hope for its prosperity and 
happiness, wjll learn with regret, that affairs 
are not, in the most prosperous train, in a 
political or commercial point of view.

It appears tbat since the first meeting of 
'ibf! Mexican Congress, that cordial confi- 
dsoce and harmony, so desirable between 
the legislature and executive powers, were 

I not to he found, but on the contrary mutual 
t'listrust and in many instances bickering 
and discontent, openly expressed.

Tbe steps, which led to tbe nomination 
and corontilton of the Emperor Auguitiu,

topped at - to bait our horses*>-I
md jnst given the bridle into the hands of 
aerrant, who was about to lead my horse 

o water, when I was accosted by one of a 
laH dozen keen looking fellows that stood 
n tbe iaa-yard, with 'that's a confounded 
lever pooey of yours, 'tis a great pity he's 

chest-foundered. 'You must be under a 
mistake friend,'said I, 'he has notas yet at 
alt failed roe in travelling—is hearty at his 
food—and keeps his flesh, as you see; and 
moreover, Tony Our ostler, who is account 
ed pretty knowing in what relates to thf 
management of horses, and pretends to no 
small skill in their complaints, ha°s never 
made any report to tbe disadvantage of 
the bea8l'*-tVour man Tony' replied he 
(carefully examining my horses legs) 'may 
pretend to what be pleases, but I'll bet ten 
Io one, and leave it to judges, that he it 
not only chest-foundered, but wind-galled 
and bpavined to boot—he may, as you say, 
have performed tolerably well hitherto, but 
rest assured he'll BOOH begin to fail—and if 
I were you, I would part with him while 
tlnjre is some chance of getting him off to 
advantage—Now there's a horse,' continu. 
ed he pointing to one that stood at a little 
distance, Sf lie were mine, 1 would'nt give 
him for two-of yours—Observe his figure— 
his gaits are fine, and his disposition I know 
to be perfectly gentle—look at his limbs—"f
['It warrant tyou'll find no marks of un 
sound ness there—-his teeth too—examine 
hm teeth—scarcely six years old—there's a 
horse for you.'——1 mu*t oonfess by this 
time my poor Selim bad lost much of my 
good opinion, &. 1 became very desirous to 
make myself master of so faultless an animal 
as the one before me—though 1 knew how 
sadly old Tony would take it to heart, when 
he should find he had that morning rubbed 
his favourite down tor the last time—for the 
poor, fellow, took, great pride io keeping his 
akin sleek and shining—and often declared 
that Aciim had more sense lhato some chris- 
tian folks—However, having determined, 
I desired tbe owner to be called and made 
him several proposals, which were rejected 
—He declared tbat nothing could Lave in 
duced him to consent to part with his 
horse, but |ii» inability to keep one so very 
valuable—and it would he a sin- and a 
ihamcy be said, to degrade him to the ser 
vice of tbe plough—At length it was- pro 
posed by one of tbe company thai we should 
tend out—Sending out, my dear Sir, lest 
you should be as ignorant of the ceremony 
as I wan myself, until 1 had it explained, is 
a method frequently resorted to among (lie 
knowing ones to induce a trade when the 
prinoipaU themselves are not likely to 
agrees and is conducted as follows—Two 
persons are cboien, ,obe ty eath parry, and, 
when tbey hav« in private decided upon the 
terms to be proposed—the parties are 

[placed back to back—a bat is presented to 
each, into which a jackrknife or some >uch

borhood, 1 prevailed with my father to let 
me have a snug pony of bis fora riding 
horse—however, 1 very coon became dis 
satisfied with him—he was too rough in 
his gaiu—had tricks I tRd'tit like—The 
fact was 1 wanted a more stilish one—and 
I represented to the old gentleman, that 
such a person had a horse tbat would suit 
me exactly, which I was sure I could pro 
cure bv giving a little boot—At length 
weaned out by my entreaties, I got permis 
sion to exchange—Off I posted—gave a 
twenty dollar note, which-was agreed to be 
the difference io the value of the t Wo-horses
—and set out on my., return, quite delighted 
with my bargain—however, before i reach 
ed home my new horse took it into his bead 
to dispense with the service of one of his 
legs—My father, as you may well suppose, 
was in a terrible passion, and I thought I 
should never hear tbe last of it—However 
he determined to take the horse back, 
which he did next day, and by dint of en. 
treaty and remonstrance tbe roan was pre 
vailed upon t« annul the deal and return ;ny 
pony and the money.—My father having 

. regained his good humour with bis horse- 
'Come Sir,' said'the jocky, slapping the old 
gentle/nan on the shoulder, '1 have as fine 
beasts in the stable as ever you'd wish to 
look upon—I koow you and 1 can drive a 
trade—you're a judge of a hone, and shal 
have a bargain'-*-'Agreed' said my father, 
and you'll find you hav« to do with another 

sort of person than my aballow-pated boy
—Having rescued the stable—after much 
close examination, and a good deal of cavil 
ing about the terms; my father fixed on a 
horse with the appearance of which he was 
pleased, and1 my poor pony was again yield- 
ed up, together wilb the aforesaid twenty 
dollar note—Exulting as much as I had 
done, he proceeded homewards—but alas, no 
sooner had he turned his gelding loose in 
the yard, and given his whip, a crack, as 
much as to say, see there boy what it is to 
have au old bead—-when plump went the 
gallant steed against the side of the dairy, 
blind as a beetle, to the great alarm of my 
poor mother, who was within attending to 
some domestic affairs—and to the no smal 

ratification and amusement of myself—
y father stood a moment as if rooted, to 

the spot, then turning on his heel, he moved 
off with prodigious strides to the house, and 
next morning without saying a word re 
turned tbe jocky his blind horse—gave 
tw«nty dollars acre, by the way of smart 
money, and t joyfully welcomed my pony 
home again .—'Having by this time reached 
Hayloft Hull,perfectly reconciled to titlim 
\ gave him into Tony's charge, with direc 
tions to see him well provided for.'

Now, my dear Sir, what I want is, as I 
take you to be not only an enquirer rnto the 
manners of society, but aUo a corrector o 
its follies and vices, that yon would inform 
these people that it is as improper to tak 
advantage in hortt ewopping, as ia any 
other species of dealing—At any rate by 
giving this aplaca iayour next number, in 
experienced, person* like myself may b 
put on tbeir guard against their arts, 

Yours with much respect, 
Jerremy Hayloft, the younger.

The foregoing communication w> 
brought, to me the other day by n>| qeigh

I read Jerremy'a letter aloud to him..^ 
asked him what he'lhought of ji «I«M, 
very good," said be, "very good -,nd J| 
truth too, I dare say, every word af it-Ji 
am well acquainted with the chancier.U 
mentions, awj many more who parsue t 
same honourable Inffic-uA { hif(s 
doubt that you will soon have occasion u 
know tbm.. too-your coach borgei are tin, 
and I wonder you.have drircn ttiem aboot 
tbe county so long without being eh»||eDad 
to a swap -Bewarel-they will OTerre*b 
voutf possible—they have the address to
—.———_ and yst these ssme wortht »„. 
tlemen talk « great deal about honourani 
fairness of dealing and, in tfa'g warmth of 
their virtuous indignation, they call me a 
hunks—an usurer—a Shj lock—and i» 
doubt, leel a great deal of pride aid self. 
satisfaction when they compare me 
themselves.—torn pare, forsooth!—J«i| 
make the comparison yourself—Tkn |,t 
slip no opportunity, and spare no dewptioa 
to gull the inexperienced and unwarj- 
their continual aim is, first to cheat joint 
of your senses, and then to finger yourpurte
—Whereas /, on all occasions, conduct or 
business fairly and openly:—if a neighbour 

islies a loan of money, I name (he terns, 
wenty, twenty fire or thirty per cent, 
nd if he chooses to take it on tbe toodi- 
ons proposed, where lies the unfairness? 
Tis true that I often put chase a u 
attle, his tools, and even his wife'i bed, at 
Constable's sale—well, what of thjtJ 

av'nt 1 as good a right to do it at any 
tber roan ? And if I sell these artkiei for 
ve times what they cost me, whose twi. 
esa is it but my own r*—I uie no deception 

<—people know what *tix.ey are about *hs) 
they deal with me, and they may deal a 
let it alone, just as they please. Zoundi! 
Sir, look about for yourself, and I'll eogig* 
o forfeit my ears, if you find a thouaot 
onester men in tbe county than old Sob* 

mon Gripe." Here he stopped to tab 
breath, and here I mutt stop, the reiti* 
he conversation being not ttortk repeat- 
ng.

f subj»in the following letter became I 
hint the accused, as well as the accused, 

should have a fair 'hearing. Whether U» 
author's statement be correct or Ml, I 
leave for the public to judge.

SIR,
To Mr. AIRCASTLE,

aboil

1 am a sober, hsrd working mech»ic,| 
and, as such, lay claim to the cbtracte rf 
a useful and respectable citizen—Itfi 
constant reader of the Stranger, and Itok 
you, on tbe whole, a pretty sensible 
ing old gentleman—bull, as well as 
al.of my brother tradesmen, have a qw"»'l 
with (wo of your correspondents, vji:Bw 
Squint and J«rremr Hayloft, "bo b"t 
represented ua as a set of idle, yo>" 
fellows, that do nothing but lounge 
the streets, attending constable'! 
gazing at every drunken mob, &c.' 
the utter neglect of our busioeas. 
truth of the matter is tbis—we do tbeteH 
in our power to meet the call* of ««"* 
toraers, and believe we suit them i»»'" 
quality and owmiity—but notoneiot** 
ty of them pays us cash down, tot ffl« 
than one in twenty when ihe term oferew 
has expired, and not above oDfi«'» 
will sooare his account without twi«* 
thrice dunning. As to the rest,i 
about four fifths.of our patrons, we ate 
liged to call and call, dun and dun, ""'I 
rant and warrant, from Easier ti> "r 
mas and from Christmas to Raster, sol 
you maf easily perceive we nsve'i» | 
times, the «io»e prtsting 6uaui<», »'<^ 
vendue, lavern and apothecaries w r*" 
the village—and often, 1 assuie TO"."; 
are obliged to spin itrettyarnit'W™, 
day, to K«t» «ve dollar note «"»•»• •°«llj[ 
these delinquents, to keep «"r8ewei»r 
families from-starving. Thi», Sir. "^ 
true oaase Of our being 
our shups;" and I hone tbat 
remy, when they wnte to you •§•« 
be honest and candid enough l» P'»* 
tub upon its ow» proper bottom. * 
giving a dollar or l,wo for a borW <« 
a r«l.due in the country, I plead n* b 
«t so does Jack Sprigg &W*'broUnr

No more at present but 
Yours av in doty bouaa 

MARMADUKE "
P. S. As 'tis thought by our 

that you are a ca.A man, V^-i line * 
to serve you and your family »" u" ,D< 
my profession, and will engage."11 -" 
orders you may forward to the si|
TKree Tubs, will ba thankfully 
and promptly attended to.

Tbe Collect** of the Mfcte «f JJJJjl 
was fitely robbed «f $400 by»«JJJJ, 
men, wbo secreted «l»«n8el're* lnj" r,un« 
V the purpose of ^tcbioff •«> TPortun 
io co'inmit dd

'« J
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fBOM THE NEW fOBK EVENING POST.

The following communication is handed 
touB by one of the Old School Democrats 
uflhis state. • • .- • • ! 

Oppugnation.—>There seems to be a 
direful conQict impending between breth 
ren of tbe same principles; a wordy warfare 
has already commenced, and the champions 

HUD.^I ^ freedom have entered tbe bloody arena, 
"U~ j«ord in band. A new sera has arrived and 

those who were woM to contend side by 
side and shoulder ffl shoulder, are now 
seen in 'dread array*jin oppugnation to 
egehother! . . <A

The elections of governor, senators, rep 
resentatives, &c. &c. are no longer of pri 
mary importance—but those which aflect 

nation ^1 ] ocaj selections for offices, and the advance 
ment of prominent personages, seem to at 
tract the serious attention of our great nun

wight

-thereJ 
in the I 

experi-

'Why,
and ill]
fit-t

cters tie 1 
we thai

lion to I
are fine,!

abwtl

(3e(erjSfaTrboV ita "re^emirifc principle i 
of lecuptrancy will be exhausted, and like 
the profligate who has spent his health, his 
fortune and bit fame, we shall be doomed 
to the miserable remnant of a miserable ex 
istence.

These reflections croud on us from the 
real state of things, they are not made to 
have an effect upon tbe elections of any 
persons—that funeral hat gone by, and we 
tbe mourners are now left to sad'medita. 
tions—meditations nixed with fearful ap. 
prehensions, for like a community afflicted 

ith a pestilence, we cannot but daily anti- 
tpate more »nd more disastrous events 
a likely to be generated from the present 
ate of disease—In such a state of things, 

o hope is idle'—opposition would be vain, 
or corruption is a Briareus that works with 
hundred hands, and in leaving them to 

hernselves, you give toe reins to profligacy

HORSES,
For the best Stallion

the wcond best ''/v;~3
the third beak ? AW. 

For the best Mare / '«&••'.
the second best, ±Tf
the third best ' ,'\ 

ASSES AND 
For the best Jick.:;j; i

the best Mule • ^
the second best "" V ;r. > i' 

CATTLRiT.^...-;;'..y-: 
For the best Bull, over two years old _

the best Bull, under two years old, ~15
the second best Bull, under 2 years old 10

: '• ^sii'i ''•"^'-' • ; f • • A• • • c'i X ftTf • ffc'KV fh^jj "i? TW" \ ~\/t i? Q^'-^fy. *iiv
~'l >••$,+*» And deserlntion of certain tracts or nareela of t*n<l. «ut AT>K. „,._,._ _.1 _•»..-.-_' j*
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Tbe redoubtable editor of tbe Advocate (as 
usual) leads on tbe advance guard to the 
re-encounter, and is ready to break a lance 
with bis new adversaries, the editors of the

erreacb 
dresi to 
rtbj.M.l 
nouranjl 
trmth oEJ 
all ran I 

-and L»| 
aid self- 1 
me with [ 
b'-Jw; 

ty lit 
lectptioil 
nwirj— I 
t you o«

nductnijl 
leigkbotrl

the Urns,! 
per cent,
he

franklin Gazette & with all his co-adjutors 
Senator Tdwnsend, Sharpe, Ulshoeffer 
Romaine, &c. are first to be immolated on 
the altar of Patriotism—and tbe old voc* 
bulary of Epithets, once bestowed wit! 
superabundance upon the devoted heads o 
federalists ond Cn'ntontant, are now ap 
plied with great aptitude upon those wh 
very recently were in sweet communion 
What will be the result' of these direfu 
commotions, is in the womb of futurity— 
•new objects are proposed to be obtained i 
a new manner—and as is natural in sue 
cases, new means and new measures are t 
tie pursued—But in all these mutations 
Noah swears that h« sticks to the eld party, 
and to old principles—Vfe shall see how 
ever, in the sed/tel whether he is not willing 
and even tolicitdiis to obtain the support or 
suffrage of his old opponents!!

Old time "is the very echo of secrets,"

and ignorance-"The present generation is 
ost — let all your labours be to instruct the 
rising generation in virtue and wisdom, aoi

Uon of certain tracts or parcel* of Land, .and of the nntnber and situation of 
certain Lots of Ground, specifyingthequantity of Acres contained therein, lyine it br.init with, 
in Somerset county. Maryland, together with the amount of the county Taxes thereof re* 
pectwely due, and the names of the severalptraons respectively cbnrrtable with tbe payment 
thereof—returned to the Commissioners of the Tax for said county, agreeably to law—the 
aaid Taxes still remaining unpaid, and no personal property in the gnid county liable for or 
chargeable with, the payment thereof-having been found by the undersigned, late Collector

county, to wiu
THR FfBST ELKC7IOJV titftTRWT.

n that way alone can you bar the door a 
rainst (he intrusions of vice — ia that way 
alone can you protect the state by ramparts 
thaj. will defy corruption. ;4-':':^..r,:. "".;'•; J

the third best do. 
'or the be»t milch 

the second beat, 
the third best, '•• • •>• 

For the best Heifer, under 2 years old 
the second best do. 
the best yoke of working Oxen 
the second best do. 
the best stall-fed Beef'-" 'V» » "• 
the best grass-feddo. "•''• '-'rf '">i

BWlNsVVv^-'V'" 
For the best Boar \v ,.-. ••' j <•.

the second best „, i>-, .,» .'• A'< 
the third best '; ''"*,'.;•*. .\ 
the best Sow ,1^" '"•'.•>*;•> 
the second best ••''. *''H '-•* ^'' • 
the third best ' ", • *•„.-*'•' 

SHEEP.
For the best Ram 

the second best
For the best Ewe

5
15
10

5
10
i

15
10,V 10
10

NAMES OP PERSONS 
ASSESSED.

Names and description of 
Lands, numbers and situ 
ations of Lots of Ground,•'

IfH
Taxes due. for the,

1813| 1814] 1815
Anderson.,William's hs 
Anderson John, sen. 
Cannon Augustus

[etcher George's bs

illi» Ezekiel
xnnerly Whittington 
Lenneily Joshua

kelson John '••'.,•&'•-.''•

- ^ JjV B8 
6

the second best' '•. '*»"'»r/W'*T • . 
For the two beat Wethers, oVe'rJ years old

the two second best do 
For the two best Wether*, under 2 year* old

, the two second best do do
•OSBAVDKY.

, . . , Maryland Election ffe4ura«.s
'i«>Cxi, *•''" [CoMmutd.] ^'.i'^r"'

' DBtVOATES XLXOTKD.' 1 '• *
Worcetter County—Wat. Releef, J. P. 

Sleauiaker, Henry Franklin and Irviog 
Spence.

Cecil County—Daniel Sberedine, Wil 
liam Craig, Caleb Parker & James Gerry

Calvtrt County—J. A. D. Dairy mple, 
Mordecai Smith, Button I. WMW •*« 
Richard Roberts,

Prince Georgei County—B. J. Semroes 
William Wootton, Henry Culver and B. 
B. Mackall.

Mltgany County—Thomas Green well,

a tnu't

of thitl 
it a* tnyf
rticleiforl

»hosebni.
deception!
boutihttl
j dealer

Zoundl!

For the best Plough
For the beat Harrow for the Cultivation of 

Indian Corn
For the best machine, or model of a. ma, 

chine for preparing unwntted 
Flax for the wheel

For the best machine, or model of a ma 
chine for threshing out wheat and 
other small .grain; the cost of 
which shall not exceed 100 dollars

pt ot Sailop .-..), .,;'
pt Green's Recantation .
House and lot Barren creek
c III . Neighbourhood and
V Phillip*' Farewell
c pt of Bedford ft Grumble
J Purchase '
pt Wilson's Discovery
pt WiUon's Discovery
( Addition to MonmoQth It
< sundry other tract* of
(.land
pt of Redburn Si.other tracts
pt of Hackly and Venture
pt of Long Delay
pt F.nd of Confution
pt Montreal

Owens Elijah ."^-w,., 
'olitle Levin G. '•'" 
iobertson WilliamSh* 
thoads Isaac's hs 
I'aylor Horatio's hs 
Wilson William 
Dathiell James F. 
Byrd Thomas (of Jesse) 
Lloyd James 

liiven under my hand this 8th day of October, 1823.

l pt Wilson'* TMub|e
I pt of Wrington
j Two Lot* in Tarripin Town
I Name not known

144
3

369

175
50
50

689

138 
150 
1QO 
53J
29- 
338 

50

£616
2 35

30

493
172

4484

0*
9 654 n
1 86

£535
10 70

79
990

444
167
137

50 70S

72

197
136
1 22

4007124.40

433 
7 40 
4 IB 
1 67

6 89

355 
770 
3 40 
1ST 

13 41 
9 84 
834 
136 
5 60

19 19
32 99
181

1802

i3 33
475 
25$

10931

23,00
3495
1330
5 10

13 41
9 84
8 54
1 26

g

20

25

To the Commissioners of the Tax for Somerset county.

WILLIAM WALLER. 
Late Collector of Somerset County.
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and we have them daily trumpeted forth In 
the oracle of the party. How many are yet 
behind the curtain? When and how, by 
whom, in what manner, and for what rea 
son they will be unfolded, depends Upon 
\bewizrtrd who wields the National Advo 
cate; upholding and supporting "measures 
not wen." tVho will next have the latti- 
nado, no mortal can divine. As yet there 
are a few tmmacu/aies who have bad the 
good fortune to escape the condign pun 
ishment of tbe Great Ooliah, but it is be 
cause they condescend or (if you please) 
aspire to follow him! What a congeries 
of animalcules flit about the high priest, 
requires more myscroscopic powers than 
are awarded to human vision. But in all 
tbe clouds and darkness which enshroud 
tbe cabinet council* of the Divan, We are 

1 occasionally Shocked with gleams of light, 
I "corroscating and crackling in the firma 
ment." TflKCTOR.
' As it ia in frew York) to* it is here— 

t The men who have beaten down the old 
j Federalists literally by falsehoods, slan 
ders and hard names, are now engaged one 
against another in trying to get offices for 

[ themselves Sc their friends at any price &. a 
1 any result—The federalists having with 
drawn all opposition to them, tbe democrat 

I are quarrelling among themselves wh 
shall be great men, or whose neighborhooi 
interest shall prevail and dictate to the res
—this will, and inevitably must bej (001 

I ground of war with each other, and all thei
pretended patriotism and their devotion I 

I the people is about as great, as their lore to
«ach other, which exists no longer than by 

j that love they stand a better chance for the 
i loaves and fishes—Without great care and 
I precaution, tbe progress of democracy is

to make things worse—it is not nec«i»arily
i so,'because good sense £ sound discretion
•xercised always by the people may pre- 

I »ent it—but it is 'usually so, because the 
wisdom which exists, is generally decried 
ami cast down by those who profess to be 
the true democrats before they get things 
into their own hands—and because tbe peo 
ple are too careless; to think and examine 
for themselves—Look at the present state 
of things in Maryland, and if there is a 
head capable of judging allied to a heart 
capable of feeling, that does not hang with 
mortification and shame at her present con 
dition and future prospects, it is because 
that head is brazened over with the hope 
•f self-preferment, and amidst the prostra 
tion of all that is worthy and good, seeks 
its own 'aggrandisement as tbe peculiar ob 
ject of its ewe.

During the canvassing lor the late Elec 
tions we intermeddled not at all—Neither 
the Stale, nor the People, nor ourselves, 
hid any interest in it—it was the contest of 
office-seeking, parly interests, family con- j 
Certs, and such like things—and the results 
>n all respects have bean as disastrous in 
'b«ir birth, as they were miserable in con- 
e»ption, and poor jn generation*'. ' ^t;'-' 

In reasoning on things in general we 
find an uncertain sort of refuge in the ordi- 

• YermonlJ , n»rJ worse of things, vii: that there is a 
Point of deepest depression from which all 
xl"ngs revert—How far we must, link it in 
not given 'us to'tell, but this w« fear, if we 
Let much lower in tbe scale of degradation

J. A. Hoflmaa, D. Tonlinson, and Thomas
Pollard.

Frederick County—Messrs. Kemp, 
Thomas. Fauquiere and Fisher.

Montgomery County—A. T. Kileour, 
Archibald Lee, Elisha Williams anil Dr. 
Duvall.

St. .'/dry's County—John L. Mtllard, 
George S. Leigh, Samuel Maddox and 
Dr. Joseph Stone.

Washington County—Thomas Kenne 
dy, Ign&tius Drury, die Williams and 
Thomas Keller.

Anne Jlmndel County—Messrs. Marri. 
tt, Estep, Liothicum and Howard.

WM. GOBBET r has at last cast anchor 
n tbe British Treasury.— [Phila. Frets.

WORSE ANt) WORSE!
The Louisville Morning Post of 20th 

ult, states tbe fact that 'a specie dollar bas 
>een selling lor soiDe> weeii

For the best piece of Kersey, not less than
10 yards $5 

the best piece of Flannel, not lets than
10 yard* s 

the best piece of Can'met, not less than
10 yard* 5 

the best piece of Carpeting, not lea*
than 20 yard* '..•.,•-> . A 5 

the best hearth Rufc >»;' . ' -'3 
the best Counterpane ' .' 3 
the best piece ot Sheeting, not less

than 12 yards 3 
the best piece of Table Linen, not les*

than 10 yards S 
the best pirce of Towelling, not less

than 10 yard* 3 
the bett pair of knit woollen Stock-

^•"''Whereupon it is Ordered
By the Commissioner* of the Tax tor Somerset County, that the aforego'mg List ft .retunvbe 

inserted at least once per week for & during four weeks in the 'Federal Republican & Baltimore 
Telegraph,' and in the •Kaaion Uazette,' notifying, that unle*s the county charges due on the 
Lancia therein described, and the necessary charges for advertising shall be paid to William 
Waller, late Collector of said coupty, within the space of thirty days after the publication tf 
the notice shall have bern completed, the said Lands^br such part thereof, a* may .be neces 
sary to raise the several and respective sums due thereon, will be sold to the highest biddec 
for the payment of the same, pursuant to the directions of the Act of Assembly in such ease* 
made and provided, entitled, H«fn Jet for the more effectual toUectltn tfthf county eharjfet in 
the Hveral covnriet ofthii •fei<e.",< •? _• .-. .,•"./'

l*A«t v i-• **?• i^'*%* • >iA,•''*F»O ^ utfiutolr tr •¥ ft^^fi' ^MV^L. A csi. •* •* > '•• ** ;. jj^ ''r /. a*.v siu.™c% a jk. u\/^"• wierst
Commissioners of tbe la* for Somerset County. 

Princess-Anne, October 8th, 1022—(19)—4w

ings
tbe best 

ing*

, 
pair of kn'rt Cotton Stock

for $£ 03 of th«f "bank paper.'

The Reverend Dr. Cartwright has 
found,by repented experiments, that a solu 
tioo of salt, at tbe rate of 6 to 8 bushels an 
acre, sprinkled over growing wheat, com 
pletely cures it of mildew, Tbe solution 
may either be applied by means of a water 
ing pail or of a brush moved quickly in the 
hand after immersion.—Two men will go 
over four acres in a day. Tbe efficacy of 
salt in destroying mildew is ascertained, 
he says, by tbe fact, that wheat, growing 
within the spray ql the sea, it never mil 
dewed. ^f<.'.; :.-'t. .YVv;».!.-. .,' .',/;'•• ^ •-•"

tbe best pair of knit Thread Stock.
ing*

Bach of a *ize for men or women. 
the belt sample of Butter not less 
than five pounds, a butter knife with a 
silver blade, of the value of 

'A statement of the manner of preparing the 
cream and butter will be desirable.

The above premiums will be awarded only 
for animal* bred within the state of Maryland, 
or within the District of Columbia. But male 
animal* of the several kinds above specific) 
may be entitled to premiums, though bred ou 
of the state fit District* provided the own* J
U)£H-lt**l* ••••nal.ah»il_n^»^«^. Wl- f ' **1 i "

in the slate of Maryland, to be bred from, fo 
one. year from the granting of the premium.

It is to be understood that whenever • pre 
mium for any specimen for agricultural imple 
ment, piece of machinery, or article of domrs 
tic manufacture, may be claimed merely from th» 
wont of competition, or where the thing present 
ed for premium shall be coiuidered u posses 
sing no merit worthy of encouragement, the 
judges shall have t right, at their discretion, 
to withhold such premium. But this regula 
tion shall not extend to live stock. s« the best 
otTered will gain the premium, without any 
exception.

In no case will any premium be given for Live 
Stock unless the owner shall have notified Mr. 
Samuel T Kennard, of Easton, of his intention 
to offer for the same, and shall have entered

A LIST OF THE NAMES
And description of certain tracts or parcels of land, and of the number and situation of 

certain Ixrta of Ground, specifying the quantity of acrea contained therein, lying and being 
within Somerset county, Maryland, together with the amount, of. the County Taxes thereon 
respectively due. and the names of the several persons respectively chargeable with tbe pay. 
ment thevtof—returned to the Commissioners of (he Tax tor said county agreeably to law— 
the said Taxes, still remaining unpaid, and no personal property in the said county liable for 
or chargeable with the payment thereof, having been found by the undersigned, late Cotlec- 
or of uud county, to, wit. . . .

LYTffR FIRST BfcRPtfOJV fl/STftffcT. ,_ . .. .

NAMES OP PRRSONS 
ASSESSED.

I Names x .lescnpuoiib ot 
| lands, numbers »nd situ 

ations of lots of ground,

Taxes due tbr.Ulc 
years .. ... ,

1816 11817, | 1818
Anderson William's bs 
Anderson John, ten. 
Anderson Thorn**
Colgan Joseph 8». '";

v )*<
Oannon Matthew"-" 
Urura Noah •

'r. DIED
Ori'Saturday foe 12th insl.'Ettta&rtA, wllfc of

John W. Sherwood, of this Town.

"

Hardware Store,
AND

JWJJL WJHtEHOV&E,
. No. 45, Market street, Philadelphia. 
The subscribers have just received per ship

Unicorn, and expect by the first arrivals, a
general assortment of

BIRMINGHAM a SHEFFIELD GOODS.
CONSISTING or

Table aiid Dessert Knives and Forks 
Pocket, Pen and Spanish Knives 
Wilson's cast-sleet Butcher and Shoe Knives 
Kllin's ditto : 
Brade's Straw Knives '•'.-'• 
Razors, Scissors, Snuffers, Needles', cVc.

ALSO,
Patent and common Curry Combs 
Butt Hinges, H and HL ditto 
Sr » w«, iron and annealed Wire '/ 
Truce and Buck Chains . ' ^ •• '•' 
Sad Irons, Saws, Gimblets, Bolts

HOttOW WARE.
American and patent iron Tea Kettles
Corl'ee mills
Tinned iron (c Tertania table & Tea Spoon*

the particular animal with him ten days previ. 
ous to the exhibition, stating himself to be the 
owner of such animal, and the manner of 
feeding and rearing it, together with its pedi 
gree, disposition and other qualities, as far as 
practicable- 

Persons having fine animals, though not 
intended to be offered for premiums, will 
gratify the Society by exhibiting them in their 
field. And for the purpose of preparing pro 
per arrangements and stalls for the accommo 
dation of all stock offered, for premiums or 
for ehow, it is requesteM that all persons in 
tending to offer stock for show only, as well 
as those offering them for premium, should 
give notice to Mr. KennartI 'of such intention 
at least ten days prior to the exhibition.

All premiums awarded by the Committee, of 
the sum often dollars and upwards, shall be 
distributed in articles of Plate; and premiums 
below the sum often dollar* shall be distribu 
ted in money or medals, and the Committee, 
Lo whom the charge of these regulations shall 
be entrusted, shall determine the nature 81 dc> 
vices of the plate & medals so to be distributed 

Sales of the Stock and articles exhibited, 
will take place on the second day either at 
public or at private auction. 

By order of the committee, >*
N. HAMMOND, Chairman. 

SAMVKI.T. KMKAM, Secretary. HX>^ 
Easton, Aug. 13,1822._____ ''• '.>: vr'.J

_ 
Fletcher Gtotgn't hs

Gillitt Ecckiel
Handy Samuel 
James Thomas, Vira. . 
Kennerly Whittington 
Kennerly Joshua, 
l^compt John •

Nelson John

Owens Elijah 
Pollitle Levin C. 
Fully Robert 
Roberts Joshua B. 
Kobertson William's bs 
It holds Isaac's hs 
I'aylor Horatio's hs 
Timmons Thomas 
Willson William 
llashielJamesP. > 
Uyrd Thomas (of Jesae) 
Lloyd James
Kennerly Joseph's ha

pt ol Sailop .
lireens Recantation
Weatherty's Adventure
c pt, of Chance and Double
t purchase
Double purchase •• ' ."''
pt of Wrington

I'hillip's farewell 
S pt of Bedford tt Gram- 
c ble purchase •• v 
Barber's West " ; "^ 
pt Jamrs' Debate. , , '' 
pt Wiltson'a Discovery 
pt ol Willson's Hiscovery 
pt of Chance & Addition 
If Addition to Monmoiith &. 
< sundry other tracts of 
C land
pt Kedburn EC other tract* 
pt Hackly and Venture 
pt ofTarkiU Ridge 
pt of F.lgate lot & Jessamin 
pt of Long Delay 
pt of F.nc) of Conjntion 
plot Montreal ' v .^ 
Name not known1 vv$v' 
pt of Willson1* Trouble ' 
pt of Wrington 
Two lots in Tarripin Town 
Name not known 
C Weatherly>s Venture and 
> aaditiOn St. Giles'

Given under my band this 8th day of October

87
144
146
iro
338

50

175
330
337

50
50

U5

589

138
150
60

aaa
]00
524
394

666A
33d

50

50

9 42

S 68 

516

480

K

1508
5 20
6 44
-«-o«

11 tO

138
1 16

18 18

3 33.
574

3 26 
1 50 

13 85 
£ 50 
6 58 
9 75 
1 17 
5 37

864
743
18> 
1 41 
4 18

1738

764
I 46

II IS 
5 54

5 36
6 50

15 74
136

"rre

s
15 67

5 00
5 91

182 
tzn^t:
0 43
8'X)8
1 98
1 89
4 84

18,94

•£«"*
9 53
« 75

10 »'
12 39 
368 
«34

3T 4t

580
1806 
1*50

5 03
446
9 02

8 
15 

13 15 
3 tt6

5 90
7 00

17 16
1 4tt

10 68

54 50

3 22 
31 41

3 04 
23 30 
10 65

1 50 
34 11 
20 00 
39 68
13 5» 

1. If-•I af
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To the CommiastDneriof the Tai forSomeraet county.

WILLIAM s. MAN or,
Late Collector of Somerset Coadtf.

<vi*s, ..».;^ .,> WHEREUPON IT IS ORDEUf-D , t
By the Commissioners of the Tax for Somerset county, that the aforegoing List and return 

be inserted at leaat once per week for and during four weeks in the Federal Republican <M*T; 
Baltimore Telegraph and in the teuton Gazette, notifying thai unless the county chargtYdueT 
on the Lands therein described—and the necessary charge*, far advertising shall be paid to 
William S. Handy, the late Collector of said county, within the space of thirty day* after the 
publication of the notice shall have been completed, the Mid lands or such pan* thereof u 
may be necessary to raise the several and respective sum* due thereon, will btf sold to tbe 
highest bidder for the paytnent of the same—pursuant to tbe direction* of the Act of Aascm-
bly, in such Cases made and provided, entitled, 
ctiuntii charrei in the itveral coimtiei o/"<W» il»lt,"

Test,
Commissioners of the Tai for Somerset county

PrfocM8-Anf*,Octob*T 8»h, 1B25— (19)— 4w - ,.

Act far tht «*re e/aetvol
..- ^

II E N R Y K. LONG. Clerkf

, Frying Pans
A variety of Mill and Hand.Saw Files
With u general assortment of other articles

in the Hardware line— all of which will be
disposed of at reduced prices for CASH Or Ac.
CKTTANCK*.. ','»•'•

:\r ^ DOUGHTY &BUDD.
October 19^-6w
N.B- Also • quantity of the best English 

Blisteiedand Crowley STEEL, Glass by the 
box, cut and wrought -Nails, Bradds, Sprigs, 
&c. &c.

MARYLAND CATTLE SHOW AND FAIK,
; , ;••:••,'. NO.3.

Maniifatturti,
To be held at Easton, on the Eastern Shore 

of Mar> 'and, on Thursday the 7th, and Friday 
the 8tn day* of November next, to commence 
at 10 o'clock in the morning of each day-

The committee appointed on behalf of the 
•Maryland Agricultural Society.' to make ar 
rangements tor a Cattle Show and Fair, for 
the Exhibition and sale of Live Stock, Afrri 
cultural implement* and Domestic Manufac. 
Hires, have resolved that the ssid Show and

Public Sale.
Will be sold at Public Vendee On Tues 

day the 29th day of October inst. {rf not pre 
viously disposed of at private ante) at the 
house of Samuel Chaplain. In Cenlroville, by 
virtue of • deed of trust executed to me from 
Nicholas Lovcday and Wile, for the use and 
benefit of tbe creditor* of the said Nicholas 
Loveday—two several parcel* or parts of 
tracts of Land, situate, lying and being in 
Queen Ann's county, on Corcica creek, and 
within one mile of Centrcville, called Ches 
terfields Addition, and Paschels Chance, and 
containingby estimation about 90 acres. This 
land is of excellent quality, and from, its local 
situation, would bea very valuable acquisition, 
to a person desirou* of engaging in the busi 
ness of-carrying grain to & merchandize from 
the city of Baltimore—- A credit of *ix and 
twelve months will be given to the purchaser 
or purchasers, by their giving bond, with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the 
day oC sale. On the payment of the purchase 
money, the Trustee will execute a deed or 
deeds in fee simple, for the conveying and as- 
•uring the aforesaid lands and premises. Sale 
to commence

SJiLti.
By virtue of a writ of veoditiooi txpoaas, 

issued out of Talbot coupty Court to me 
directed against William O. Tickars, at 
the suit of Joseph Steinganer, use August 
Hammet Administrator of Frederick Ham 
mer, Will be sold on Monday 11th Novenv 
ber at (be Court bouse door in Laslon, be 
tween the hours of 7 & 9 A. M. of the same 
day tbe following property, to wit: a tract or 
part of a tract of Land calUtl'Moorfield,' 
•cited and will be sold, to satisfy tbe above 
claim. B. N. HAMBLETON,Sbff.

October 19—ts •

Fair be held *,t the j^aoe and time above men-1 given by THOMAS BWLLKN, 
tioned, and that tfie following ptf miums be} In tru»t for the benefit of the creditor* 
offered and awarded to, the owners of the beat' of Na. Lovcday. 
kinds, that ia to say.—' Talbot county, Oct. 19—3\v

By virtue of sundry writ* of venditlonl ex- 
ponas and fieri facias, issued out of Talbot 
county Court to me directed, *gainst Alenn- 
der Ilemsleyat the Suits of Juries BarroU,uM 
James Goldsborough and Mary hi* wife, R.T. 
Earle,' Bxecutor of Rleanor Tilghrmn and 
Wm. Hindman, jr. will be sold on Monday the 
llth November, at the Court house door in 
Easton. between the hours of 7 and 10 A. ti 
the following property, t*> wit, tbe farm of 
said llemsley, lately owned by Dr. Hindman 
containing 5 17 acre*. Also, the following 
neffroes, ; vii. Asbury, Tilly, Tom. Joseph, 
Bob, Sol, Ennalb), diaries. Tom, Jim, tfanft> 
Matt, Dick. Betwy, Peny, Mary and Nancy. 
Seiied and will be told to satisfy the above 
claims. R, N. IIAMBLKTON, Shf. 

October IS—ts

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of fieri faciaji, issued, 

outofTalbotcounty court to me directed, at 
the suit of John Titghman, osa of Jarne* Bay- 
nard, against William llarrison (ofjowph)k 
Thomas Harriaon, will be sold at public sahs 
for cash* •£ the Court house door .in Easton, 
on Monday the llth uf November next, be 
tween the hour* ol r and 9 o'clock of the. 
forenoon of said day, all the right, title, 
interest and claim of them the said William t 
Thomas Harrison, of, in and to the farm mi 
which,the said William ,Harrison a* present 
resides, situate o* Harris*' creek, ip Bavaide 
d!strict-~which said torn was heretofore pur- 
chased by the aforesaid William and Thorns*. 
Harrison of John Tilghman.

B N. HAMBLETON. Staff. 
tOct.19—ts '

. •'•> l • 
l*Ofl TBE YKJIR 1823u 

That Framed Dwelling Rouse, &o. «n Wash. 
ington street, at present occupied by Francis 
Parrot.—Also, a small Two story brick dwell. 
ing. House *>nd Kitchen on Harrison street, at 
present occupied by Mrs. Qrtn. The abov* 
property is In good repair. 

For term* apply to
WILLIAM B< CROOMf, 

Baitoa.. Oet«b«r t^-«f



••"*:'^

Uavfjinlrece'ivedfro* Philadelphia and 
:»•' > IMftmore, and are now opening
V^ A. LA.RGS SUPPLY Of

tFALL GOODS,
com

before ,
ers their Assortment very general 

nlete, and to which thfty reipeclfully mviU 
the attention of lb.d* ouatojpert^nd the pa!), 
lie generally. ^ ,^.. _

srast 24—ITv ;••)..,'.• ,", *.,'£'V .

.
Groome iSf lt<t nib&in

Um?. rtxtivtd an extensive supply <f

CONSISTING O* ALMOST EVERY *|!»D OK

;* DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 
ii-/ £f4/ir/> JPJKfi, Q17EJ5JVS- 
J&V4 I0fi£, OI^S JJVD

. .
Which.Vitti their former stock mVVes their 
assortment general and completf , and, which 
they invite their customers and others to call 
and see. as they intend to offer them low for 
ready money. . <*. : •'•' 

Easton, Sept. 14— 8w V-.. : ;Vs

Will be offered at public «ale on Friday the 
8th day of November nekt, that well known 
and valuable estate, called ' ' '• -V "'"• ' 

BARREN* CREEK SPBWVGS.;
The advantages of which as a stand for a Bouse 
of Public entertainment are not surpassed by 
any on thu peninsula.

There ia attached to the Mineral Springs 
one hundred and twelve acre* of land, about 
one third of which is in wood, tbe remainder 
cleared and capable of high improvement.

It it considered needless to give a particular 
description of the Buildings & implements, 
a* it is presumed that any person wishing to 
purchase will view the same before the day of 
sale. ,

The term* of «ale will be the payment Of 
one third part of the purchase money on the 
day of sale, and the balance by equal instal- 
ments. in one and two years, the purchaser 
giving bond with approved security for the 
payment thereof with interest—Upon the pay. 
ment of the whole sum a good title will be 
given.

Any person wishing further information rel- 
ative to the'abote property can obtain It on 
application to Mr. William Done, Princew 
Anne. or. to the Subscriber

MATTHIAS DA8H1ELI*,.
October 12, 1822—Jw

FOR SALE,

Clark Green,
' .Baltimore, 

":<*ganf and extensive assortment o_

Seasonable Goods,
Of the latest importations, which will be offer- 
ed at very reduced prices for CASH. They re 
spectfully invite their friends and the public 
generally to give them an early call. 

Bastofl, Sept. 28—tf

SALE,
' On a long Credit to mil Purchasers,

That fine Ttow of BKICK BUILDINGS, eit- 
liated on Washington street, in Easton, oppo 
site the Court House, and no* in the occupa
•tton of Messrs. Steveni, Edmondsoa and 
Jones. - . '

• These are known to be of the best situations 
in Easton for business, and in the most agree, 
ails and healthy parts of the town for places 
of residence—These Buildings with their res 
pective Lot* and comfortable back Buildings 
are ottered for Sale .together, or separately, 
upon the mast accommodating terms.

The Houses and Lot* are advantageous lor 
investments of moi^y, a* they produce a good 
iMterest, and are alway* in demand—To men 
of bos'mess they will for ever be an object. 

ROBT. H» GOLD9BOROUWH.

The Subscriber will sell the following lands, 
(formerly the property of Catharine Bruft', 
deceased) on very low and accommodating 
term*, viz. «ne Farm (a part ot'^the Indian 
purchase) containing 300 acres more or less, 
lying and being in Dorchester county, and 
situated on the road leading from Ennall*' 
Perry to Cord Town, and within about two 
miles of the water* of the Great Choptank. 
There is about 70 acres cleared, and well 

,. adapted to the growth of Corn, Wheat, 8tc. 
,. I the remainder i* very heavily timbered, and 

', f I [may justly be called the first qualified land, 
jj'jresftJ protn tne convenience lo navigation it is be- 

1 lieved that the timber and cord wood, which 
would come oft* that part of tbe land that

The Subscribers wish t« Inform their 
friends and lh» public in general, that they 
have commenced the COACH Si HARNhSS 
MAKING, in the town of Easton, Talbot coun 
ty, Maryland, at the lower end of Washington 
street, (in th« shop lately occupied by Henry 
Newcomb,) under the firm of

CAMPS R oj
Where they intend carrying it.on in all it* va 
rious branches; and intend keeping the first 
rate workmen, and a good stock of well sea 
soned timber and materials of every, kind ne 
cessary for carrying on the business. As they 
are determined to pay the strictest attention 
to their business, they solicit a share of public 
patronage. All new work will be done at the 
shortest notice, On reasonable terms, and 
warranted 'for twelve months— »nd repairs 
done in the best manner. Orders from a dis 
tance will be thankfully received and puvHu- 
ally attended tb. - - • ',, ,s»fdu

JOHN CAMPER.
GEOKGE F. THOMPSON 

Sept. 14— tf

purposes of the intended Exhibition, tha^ the, 
Funds of the Society be placed in tlieir hands' 
a* early a* poasible—•' »

It i* Resolved, that every member of. the 
Maryland Agricultural Society residingon this 
Shore, being in urrear, be. and he is hereby 
requested to forward or to pay to Mr. Joseph 
Haskins, the assistant Treasurer, at the Bank 
at Kaston, by or before the 15th day of October 
next, the Amount ot arrears respectively due 
by tlieffl.

By. order of the CommUtee. of Arrangement,
K f N. HA&MOND, Chairman. •'.
: ' Sept. 28 '-• ;'.•>•;•• ' -V".: '.-"

• ... «'•,,»-) '>*3. . •'*: .. -

Sheriff^s

d, at the suit of Lambert n?! to nie <t 
venditioni exponasatZ .1 r? 
NeM use of Thomas B. Baker 
of Appeab,,gttinat

between
o'clock of the same day, 
t.n to wi^ 3 Lots !„ u, 
with the improvement*

the 
7'own

,-,
ind e

might be cleared to nuke it a good farm 
would more than pay for the tract. 
. ALSO, one other tract (a part of the Indian 
purchase) containing 40 acres more or less, 
lying and being in Dorchester county, ami 
situated on the road leading from Cambridge 
to Hickaburgh, and immediately in front of 
Henry H. Edmondson's dwelling—this is 
nearly all cleared, and Well adapted to the 
growth of the country.

Likewise, that beautifully situated firm, 
Town Point, containing 185 acre* more or 
less, lying and being in Cecil county, and 
situated on the Bohemia river—this land ia 
thin but capabl* of improvement, and then 
is parhaps few farms more advantageously 
situated respecting the benefits arising, from 
the water. For terms apply to the subscri 
ber near Cambridge, Dorchester county, Md.

HOWES GOLDSBOROUGH. 
July 13

Public Safe.
I be offered at public sale, at the resi 

dence of the subscriber, a fey miles from Eas. 
ton, on Thursday the 24th tint, a number of 
Horses, Cattle. Sheep, Hogs and Farming tl. 
tensils—Also, Household and Kitchen Furni 
ture, and a variety «tf oilier articles too numer 
ous to mention—To be so\d on a credit of six 
months for all sums over fire dolliri, for a less 
aum the cash will be required.

ORKENBURY CLASH.
Octobers, 18'23 1 >:

*#-————r

falbot County Orphan*1 Court,
8th day.of October, A. U, 1822. 

On application of Daniel Feddeman Adm'r. 
of Philemon W. Hemsley, late of Talbot coun. 
ty, dec'd*,lt is ordered that he give the notice 
Kauired by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claim* against the said deceased'* estate, and 
that he cause tbe same to be published onct 
Hi each week for the space of three succes- 
Sire weelu in both of the Kuton newspapers.

FOR SALE.
The Subscriber Intending to remove to Ui? 

country »t the clobe of the year, offers for sal.
hi£ Lancasterian Establishment, consisting of Writing trransanniorms;—a complete-aft of" 
lessons not half worn—Slates—books, &c 
sufficient for a. School of 80 Scholars.—The 
terms will be moderate, and possession given 
at any time between this and Christmas.

R. P. EMMQNS.
N. B. All persons indebted to the subscriber 

are requested to close their accounts at, or 
before the end of the year.

It P. B.
Easton, Oct. IS—tf , • ' ;/ '

To be Leased,
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR,

Or term of years, that large and commodi 
ous Brick House, at the corner of High and 
Poplar streets, Cambridge, at present occupi 
ed by Solomon Wilson, as a Tavern. This 
house has six rooms on the first floor (one of 
which is fifty feet long) and fceven on the se 
cond, with excellent cellars and out houses— 
and from its central uituation, is well suited 
for public business of any kind.

It will be rented as one establishment, or

v •„ r -v THE 8 TEAM BOAT^'•MARYLAND |
Will commence her regular'routes on 

Wednesday the 6th March, at 8 o'clock, A. M. 
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapolia 
and Easton, leaving Annapolis at half past 
12 o'clock for Easton, and on Thursday tht 
7th will leave Easton, by way of Todd's Point, 
the «ame hour, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows; 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Easton on Sun 
days and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first 
nf November, and then leave the above 
places one hour sooner, so as to arrive before 
ilark. Person* wishing to go from Easton to 
Oxford, can be landed for 50 cents each, the 
same from Oxford to Easton.—Passengers 
'•fishing tb proceed to Philadelphia, will be 
put on board the Union Line of Steam-Boats, 
in the Patapsico River, and arrive thereby 
9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her toute 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
town, on Monday the 1st day of April, leaving 
Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tuesday 
at the same hour for Queenstown and Balti 
more, during the season—Horses and carri 
ages will be taken on board from either of 
the above places. All Baggage at the risk of 
the owners.

All persons expecting small packages, or 
other freight* will send for them when the 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away.

CLEMENT VICKAIIS. 
March 2—tf , -,

By virtue of a writ of Vcn&tjoni to me di 
reeled, at the suit of John Scott, use ot'Wil 
Uam Slaughter, against William O. Vickars, 
will be sold on Tuesday the 5th day of Novem 
ber, on the cou*t house green, between 11 Cc 
3 o'clock, tna following-property, a tract or 
part of a tract of land called Moorefiekls, with 
all the improvements thereon, seized and tak 
en to satiuly the above named claims. •

E. N. HAMBLIi.TQN Shff. 
October ia—ts ^<'-'?V^f rvv£( ; -

j^'^rji-1 - ------ --•- ' ____,—._,._„,_

•i '/ •''':• SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of vertditioni expon** 

issued out of UM Court of Appeals, to me di 
rected, against John Ftamer, James & Robert 
.lones and Ellen Price, will be sold on Tues- 
day the 23d of October at the Court House, 
door in Boston, between 10 A M and S P M of 
the same day, 'The Mill, Mill Seat and Pond,» 
the lands and tenements of tbe said Ellen 
Price; seized and will be sold to satisfy the 
damages and co&ta due on. the said vendttkmi 
exponas. '• . • .

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff,
September 28—18 ^. ,

se Thomas A. Ko»ris, vrl,
Cla> land fctfabb use James Nabb 
Martin, Robert Neale u»e of
plegarth use of Ann BeH and Jame." 
Jr. uae of Thomas " • • 
Bell, will be sold on 
at thP hP. M. of the same day, the 
tbwiuone Negro Boy 
of age, one Negro Boy George 
year, of age, each to s/rvf until 35 
age, one Horse and

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ ofvenditioni exponas, 

and a writ of fieri facias, issued out of Talbot 
county Court, to me directed, against Wilson 
L. Palmer, at the suits of Henry Harden and 
William Y Burke, will be sold on Tuesday 
22d October, at the Court House door in 
Easton, between the hours of 10 A. M. and 5 
P. M. of the same day, the following property, 
to wit: part of • tract of land called Moor- 
fields, also part of a tract of land called Moor, 
fields Additiov ai<<i P«t of a tract of land 
called Dunn'a Range, also one horse cai t, and 
the cfop of corn of the present'year, now in 
tbe field; the goods and chattels, lands and 
tenements of the Mid Wilson L. Palmer- 
Seized and will be told to satisfy the above 
claims.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
8«pt. 28— tt

Sheriff's Sae
By virtue of twoVrits of Vemlitioni Expo. 
s usud outlias usued out of Talbot county

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro. 
ceedings of Taibot county Or- 

;ph»ns' Court, I have hereunto 
f subscribed my name and the seal 
of my oflice affixed this 8th day 
of October,''in the year of our

',- JA8. PRICE, Reg»r. 
.of Will* for Talbot county

may be divided, to suit the profession or ex 
tent of business of a tenant.

JOS-. E. MUSE.
Cambridge, October 12

Fountain Inn.
The Subscriber having taken the 

FOUNTAIN INN, in Easton, Talbot 
county, respectfully solicits the pa- 

____,tronage of the public in the line of his 
profession as Innkeeper; he pledges himself 
tokeep good and attentive servants—hishouge 
is in complete order, and is now opened for 
the reception of company,furnished with new 
beds and furniture—bis stablestirealsoiii good 
order, and willalway* be supplied with the 
best provender the country will afford. Par 
ticular attention will be paid to travelling gen. 
tlemen and ladies, who can always be accom 
modated with private rooms, and thegreatest 
ttention paid to theircommands. He intends 
:eeping the best liquors of every description. 

Boarding on moderate terms,by the week, 
month, or year.

By the Public'* Obedient Servant, 
» JAMEH C. WHEELER. 

EASTON, June SOlb, 1821. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

>ressure of the times, intends regulating hi* —----, accordingly.

' Sheriff9* Sale.
By virtue of two writs ofvenditioni ospohas, 

to me directed, against William Benny, at the 
suits of Elizabeth Sullivane and Benjafnin 
Benny use John Arringdale, use Jaraea Nabb, 
will be sold on, Tuesday 22d October, at tbe 
court house door in Easton, between 10 A. M. 
and 5 P. M. of the same day, the following 
property to wit: all the land which said 
William Benny now holds, consisting of part 
of 'Benny's Thicket* fcc. containing 374 3-4 
acres, with theHmptoveraenu; also one carri-
»«B»nd hnrncna. and^>X Jutad •fhnnea, the
goods and chattels, lands ami tenements of the 
said William Benny, seized and will be ecld 
to satisfy aaid claims.

E N. HAMBLETON. Shft 
Sept 28—ts

.directed, at the suits of William Dickin-on 
surviving partner, John Havnard and G»bri3 
Thomas, sjramst Do^el Smith, »i|| be sold on 
S»tur<lay 9th November, at the Court HOUR 
door in Easton, between the hours of 10 A 
M. and 5 P. M. of the same day, the following 
property, vi* The House and Lot in the 
Irappe, of the said Smith's, seized and »il| 
be sold to satisfy tlie ibove claims.

E. N. HAMBLE10N, ShE 
Oct. 12-tt '

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of several writs of Venditinni ud 

Fi. Fa's to me directed,'at the snit oftkefol. 
lowing persons, William H.Tilghman.Hilliim 
Jenkins, John L Kerr, William Miller.iueof 
Hugh W. Evans and Edmom'.son fc Alkinson, 
against Solomon Lowe and Charles Goldtbo- 
rough a* his security, will be sold on Tue*!i? 
the 5th of November, on the Court Iluuit 
green, between 11 and S o'clock, the folio*. 
ing property, one negro boy Horace, one Jo, 
Oliver, two Horses, one Stage &. Harnesi, ON 
Wagon and Harness, the property of Solomon 
Lowe. Also the Farm of Charlei Gol&bo. 
rough, now occupied by William Purrutt

Seized and taken to satisfy the above named 
claims.

E. K. HAMBLETON, SUT. 
Oct 12—f»

Sah.

To Rent,

the nkore order, 
) JfOTJCE IS HEHKB Y GIVEJV,
"" *th«t the *ubscribcr of Talbot county, 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court ot'gau 
County, in Maryland, letters testamentary on 
the 'personal estate of Philemon W. Hemaley 
late of Talbot county, deceased All persons 
having claim* against the said deceased's Es 
tate, »re hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with th« proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before the 30th day of April 1B23 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the *nid estate.

Given under my hand this 6th day of 
October, Anno Domini 1822. 
' •";« OANIKL FKDPEWAN, Adm'r 
;. • '••• ' of PhMeraon W, H^maley deeeated. 

• ^October 13—^w ^ .-/«•,^f 'I;,;"'?}; •

(C3»The Note* pasted at the Sale of the 
Property of P. W. Hemsley, deceased, are now 
due, all person* indebted are requested to 
make immediate payment, a* no indulgence 
can or will be given.

DANIEL FEDDEMAN.

FOR THE EJW9UHVG FEJtn,
The new BRICK 8TOUE HOU«E 

second door on the East side of Wash 
ington Street, now in the occupation 
of Mr. William Cox.i,, ,,1,,'i;

ALSO,:.:,';•.^f^-' 
The Carriage Makers Shop, 

At the corner of Washington fc Cubmetsts. 
For terms apply to the Editor, or to th 

subscriber near Easton.
i- &,-*.!./iJ..CALDWELL. 

August 31—tf >', .

vrj , ICTMWft Jugiut, 1822.
To be Uehted,

'FOR THE EWSULHG YEJR,
The UNION TAVERN in Easton, 

at the corner of Washington and 
3oldsborough streets, now occupied 
by Mr. Charles W. Nabb. This val__ 

uable ««fw/ for a Public House, requires only
an active and agreeable man to occupy it, and 
make it the most profitable one on the Eas 
tern Shore, For tbe aecomniudation of a 
Permanent tenant, every necessary repair and 
improvement of the premises shall be imme 
diately made/ and it is probable that Mr. Nabb 
would give immediate possession if desired.

JOUJV LEEDS KERR.

Fruit Trees.

Noticev^C
my wife Hannah Clow, hat left 

my bed and board .without any just caute or 
- ition, this Is to inform all persons that

am determined to pay no djbts of her con- 
tractinr after thie date.

CLOW.

PBINTING,
Off KVERY DESCRIPTION

Mr>TLT EXEOVTEO AT THIS Of TIC* 
TIIIIIS*

APPLE TREKS
Of the roott approved kinds, for Cider or 
House we, with divere kind* of other fruit 
treat, may be .had on moderate termi, by 
an application to

JOSEPH TOWNSEND, 
No. 18, Baltimore street, in tbe City of 

Baltimore.
From th« ready conveyance per the Steam 

Boats, very Httle lime need elapse between 
theft- being taken from the Nursery and 
delivery oo many p*rl» of the Eastern 
Shore, it i* therefore requested that all 
ortfer*for the above may be forwarded 
nreviou* to the 20ih»nf the ensuing month 
(October) when strict attention will be paid 
to the f locution of th«m in due teason. 

September 91, IS72— 5w

FOR SALE,
A Valuable N«p;ro Man, nineteen years 

>ld, to'«erve for. the'term of Miteen years. 
He i* a first rate Farming Bani), <jnrt i/. 
<old for no fault whatever. Apply to tbe 
Editor. r '

September Hlh.1822

LAND FOR SALE.
By virtue of* decree of Worcester connty 

court (sitting a* • court of Chancery) render 
ed on the 9th of July 1822, in a case wherein 
Henry R. Pratt is PluintittVjind Charlotte Ann 
Pratt, Alsira F. Pratt, Eleanor W. Pratt and 
Henry I. F. Pratt art defendants, the subscri, 
her as trustee will, on Tuesday the 5th of No. 
vember next at 11 o'clock in the morning, of- 
fer at public sale to the highest bidder on the 
premioes, all the right, title and interest of 
the said defendants, in and to a certain part 
or parts of two tract* of land called 'Goalien' 
and 'Mayfields' lying in Sihepuxent Neck in 
Worcester county, containing about 384 acres. 
These lands form the well-known farm on 
which Charles H. Henry lives. The dwelling 
house which is of brick, is two Btorien l hfgh 
large and spacious. Tbe nut buildings ar« 
sufficient for the farat and in a good state of 
repair— The.soil Is good and the situation is 
not surpassed by any in tbe Neck.

The terms of sale will be as follows—The 
purchaser or purchaser* to give a bond with 
nilch good securities a* the Trustee may ap 
prove, conditioned for the payment of the 
purchase money in two years from the day of 
sale, with interest from the apid day; upon 
which payment the Subscriber as Trustee 
will, by a good and sufficient deed, convey to 
the purchaser or purchasers all the right, title 
aod interest of the said defendants in and to 
the said Vands.

EDW'D PENDLETON, Tru»tw. 
October 0—4w

•^•',- SHERIFFS BALE,: -- 
By" virtue of sundry writ* of Vein^Ui. 

oni Exponas issued out of Talbot county 
Court, and two writs of fieri facia* issued out 
of the Court of Appeals, to roe directed, a- 
gainst Bigby Hopkins, at the suit* of Edward 
H. Gibson. Executor of Jacob Gib*on. decea*. 
ed, use of Thomas Norris for $258 74. Nancy 
Elbert, use James Armstrong, Sarah Willson, 
State ute of John W ..Sherwood, State use of 
Mary HarrUon, State use of Mary Horney, 
James Thomas use of Samuel Stevens, Jr. use 
Joshua Dixon, Edmondson & Atkinson, use 
James Armstrong h son, Jenkins (* Btevens, 
Perry Spencer, uso Peter Stevens groO, 
Stephen Denny, State use Sarah A. Price 
and 'William' Jenkins, will be aold at Public 
Auction, at the Court House door in Easton 
for Cuih, on Tueiday 22d October, between 
tbe hours of f' A. M. ami 5 P. M. of the mme 
day, the following property, to wit; That 
beautiful and productive Farm, tituate on 
Miles Hiver, about five mile* from Kauton, 
which said Hopkina purchased of the late 
Jacob Gibson, commonly called 'Newcombs 
Farm.' alias •Robert St Margaret' and part of 
•Partnership,' containing 275 1-2 acres, one 
other tract of land purchased by said Hopkins 
of James Harrison, being tbe farm on which 
said Harrison at present resides, alao seventy 
acres of land, principally wood, situate near 
Rpllingbroke creek, purchased of Caleb 
Brown; also the form on which said Hopkins 
at present resides on Broad Creek, consisting 
of «he following tract* and part* of tract* of 
land, to wit 'Kay 1* Point,* part of«Sk ; «)er'» 
Discovery.' part of Enlargement,'conutning 
150 acres, with the improvements thereon/ 
also 10 liesd of Horses, 20 head of Cattle, 20 
head of Hogs, 20 head of Sheep.

Seized and will be sold to satisfy the dama 
ges, and cost* due on the above enumerated 
claims against said Rigby Hopkin*.

E. N. HAMBLETONi 9hff.
N- B. A* Urn aate of the Farm on Mlle*< ri 

ver, will be too late to enable the purchaser 
to seed a full crop .of wheat in due time, the 
present proprietor will proceed to put in the 
crop of wheat, in a complete and farmer-like 
manner, and the purchaser will pay, in addi. 
tion to the price of the land, a fair and reason 
able price for the seed .wheat and putting jt 
in the ground. . . Vi^VT'i' JB. N. H.

September 21--U* ' :• v - ,""'

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of two writs of Venditioai Expo 

nas, issued out of Talbot county court, and to 
me directed against Thomas Hambleton at 
the suits of Henry Hambleton and Alfred 
Hambleton respectively, will be sqld on Tuts- 
<l»y 29tb October, inst. at the Court House 
door in F.aston, between the hour* of 10 A. 
M. and 5 P. M. of the same day, the farm of 
said Thomas Hnmbleton situate in the Buy 
Sid» district, called 'fJambleton's Discovery,' 
containing 100 acres more or less, and all the 
estate right and title of said Thomas Hamble 
ton legal or equitable, in possession reversion 
and remainder of. in and to the same tr»ct or 
parcel of Land called 'Hambletbn's Discovery,'

K. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
'Octobers—u

By virtue of a wnt of fieri facwi, »t the 
suit of Jesse Mercer, use of Joseph fiilpin,!. 
gainst Betty pickinson, Cyrus Newlin, vA 
Betty, otherwise called Betty Newlinj issutd 
out of Talbot county Court to me directed, 
will be sold on Tuesday 5lh November, at (to 
Court House door in Easion, lutwcen tht 
hours of 16 and 5 o'clock of the same diy, th« 
following property, to wit. All the right, ti 
tle and interest of the said Betty Dickinict, 
Cyrus Newlin and Betty his wife, of, in ind 
to the fahh or plantation where uiil Cyn* 
Newlin now resides, being part of * (net of 
land, called 'Boston Clitts,' situate on Chop- 
tank Iliver, containing 320 acres,- alto put oi 
•Troth's Fortune,' containing 38 acres, one 
Negro Woman Kelly, and her child Chirln 
Seized and will be sold to satisfy said cliims. 

E.N. HAMBLETON, ShB ; 
Oct. 12— (s

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writ* of venditioai «• 

ponas, at the suit* of John L. K«rr, use of Jo 
seph Parrott. use John L. Kerr, u»e J«c»l» 
Loockerman and John (>oldsborough, fci*'''1 
of Fieri Facias at the suit of the state use D* 
vid G. Morgan, against John Mullikin, will J* 
sold on Saturday the 9th of November «t IW 
Trappe, between the hours of 3 &. 5 P. M-» 
the same day, the following property, to **• 
The farm or plantation where wid John Mw- 
likin now resides, also a bou*e and lot in «* 
Trappe, 15 head of cattle, 1 yoke ol oxent™ 
cart, 4 head of ubrse*. seized and will He wkj 
to satisfy the above claims.

Oct.
E. N. HAMHLETOU.Sbff. 

i2—ts

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of atfverat Vcnditionies to mt di 

rected, at the »uit of Jamts Wilson, Jr. »«<™ 
Kurle Jc Pogue, John E. Hepdeii & Samuel^ 
Jones, againsi Benjamin Wilmott, willb*""' 
on Tuewlny 5th of November, on Hie coim 
house greitn. .between 10 and 6 o'clock, me 
following property, all the right, title, wit"' 
est and equity of redemption of »»«' tViln>o»j 
of, in and to all and singular tho«e seven 
Lots on Wa»hin«rton street— slid all ll>«j «<F--* KItable right of said Wilmutt, in&lol 
of Ijind with a)! the Improvement* tl'««°"' 
where the Blacksmith Shop' now «" nU' . , 
Washington street, on the Post Road lf«"D« 
from, Bwton to Centreville. Seized «n<l »'- 
ken to satisfy th* above named cl«im«-

B, li. HAMULBTON, SW- 
' Oct 13— t* 'i. • • __

.'• •} '
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Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni to me di 

rected, at the suit of John Scott, use ot'Wil 
liim Slaughter, against William O Vickars, 
vill be sold on Tuesday the llth day of Novem 
ber, on the court house green, between 7 & 
10 o'clock, tbe following property, a tract or 
pirtofa tract of land called Moorefields, with 
all the improvements thereon, seized and tak 
en to satisfy the above named claims.

K. N HAMBLETON Shff. 
October 12 ta '._•.• ;  -.:;

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county Court to me 
directed against William O. Vickara, at 
tbe suit of Joseph Steingasser, use August 
Hammer Administrator of Frederick Ham 
mer, will be told on Monday 1Kb Novem 
ber at tbe Court house door in Laston, be* 
tween tbe hours ot 7 &. 9 A. M. of the same 
day tbe following propertj, to wit; a tract or 
part of a tract of Land called 'Moorfield,' 
seined aad will be sold, to satisfy tbe above 
claim. E N. HAMBLETUN.Sbff

October 19 ts

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue ot two writs of Vendittoni Expo- 

nit, issued out of Talbot county court, and to 
ne directed against Thomas Hambleton at 
the suits of Henry Hambleton and Alfred 
Hambleton respectively, will be sold on Tues 
day 29tli October, inst. at the Court House 
dour in Easton, between the hours of 10 A. 
M. and 5 P. M. of the same day. the farm of 
said Thomas Haroblelon situate in the Bay 
Side district, called  Hambleton's Discovery,' 
coutt rving JOO acre's more or less, and all the 
estate right and title of said Thomas Hamble 
ton legal or equitable, in possession reversion 

| and remainder of, in and to the same tract or 
j parcel of Land called 'Hambleton's Discovery.'

E. N. HAMBLETON, Sbff. 
October 5 ts

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, at the 

suit of Jesse Mercer, use of Joseph Gilpin, a. 
gainst Betty Dickinson. Cyrus Newlin, and 
Betty, otherwise called Betty Newlin; issued 
out of Talbot county Court to me directed, 
will be sold on Tuesday 5th November, ai the 
Court House door in Easton, between the 
hours of 10 and 5 o'clock of the same day, the 
following property, to wit. All the right, ti 
tle and interest of the said Betty Dickinson, 
Cyrus Newlin and Betty his wife, of, in and 
to the farm or plantation where said Cyrus 
Newlin now resides, being part of a tract of 
land, called 'Boston dirts,' situate on Chop- 
tank Kiver, containing 320 acres,- also part ot 
'Troth's Fortune,' containing 30 acres, one 
Negro Woman Nelly, and her child Charles; 
Seized *nd will be sold to satisfy said claims.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff 
Oct. 12 ti

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue oi sundry writs of venditioni ex 

ponas, at the suits of John L. Kerr, use of Jo 
seph Parrott, use John L. Kerr, use Jacob 
Loockerman and John Goldsborough, & a writ 
of Fieri Fmias at the suit of the state use Da 
vid G. Morgan, against John Mulhkin, will be 
sold on Saturday the 9th of November at the 
Trappe, between the hours of 3 & 5 P. M. of 
the same day, the following property, to wit. 
The farm or plantation where said John Mul 
likin now resides, also a house and lot in the 
Trappe, 15 head of cattle, 1 yoke ot oxen and 
cart, 4 head of horses, seized and will be sold 
to satisfy the above claims.

E. N HAMBLETON, Sbff. 
Oct. '.2 ts v -.-•-

the 8th days of November next, to commence 
at 10 o'clock in the morning of each day-

The committee appointed on behalf of the 
 Maryland Agricultural Society,' to make ar. 
rangementa for a Cattle Show and Fair, for 
the Exhibition and sale of Live Siock, Agri. 
cultural implements and Domestic Manufac. 
lures, have resolved that the said Show ard 
Fair be held at the place and time above men 
tioned, and that the following premiums be 
offered and awarded to tbe owners of Ui« best 
kinds, that ts to say. 

HORSES.
For the best Stallion £20 

the second best 15 
  the third best 10 

For the best Mare 15 
the second best ]o 
the third best 5

ASSES AND MULES, 
For the best J.ick 

tbe best Mule 
the second best

CATTLE.
For the be it Bull, over two yean old 

the best Bull, under two years old.

THE JEWS. 
JPVom the Mew York Commercial Jldv,

W« hastily mentioned some days ago 
that Mr. Noah had received an appoint 
ment from his European brethren. Ta 
prevent

sion.

Sale.

SlifclKiFP'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias to me di- 

I rected, at the suit of Lambert Reardon, and a 
Ivenditioni exponas at the suit of Patrick Me. 
I jleal use of ITiomas B. linker, from the Court 
lot'Appeals, against Richard Harrington, will 
Ibe sold on Saturday 26ih of October, inst. at a 
[St. Michaels, between the hours of 12 and 6 
(o'clock of the same day, the following proper- 
Ity, to wit. 3 Lots in the Town ot St. Michaels 
I with the improvements thereon, one Lot op. 
Iposite Nathan Harnngton's gate near St. Mi- 
[chaels, 1 Cow, 1 Cart, I Mare and 1 Colt, I 
1 Bureau, 1 Sideboard, 6 Windsor Chairs, 1 
|Cupboard and contents, 1 Plough, 1 Looking 
I Glass & 2 Dining Tables subject to prior txe- 
I cutions. Taken and sold (o satisfy the above 
1 claims. E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 

October 6 ts

By virtue of several Venditionies to me di 
rected, at the suit of Jamts Wilson, Jr. jnse o 
Kurle ti Pogu«, John E. Hegden & Samuel G 
Jones, against Benjamin Wilmott, will be sol( 
on Tuesday 5th of November, -on the cour 
house green, between 10 and 5 o'clock, th 
following property, all the right, title, inter 
eat and equity of redemption, of said Wilmott 
of, In and to all and singular those severs 
Lots on Washington street   and all the equi 
table right of said Wilmott, in & to 1 1-4 acre 
of Land with all the improvements thereon, 
where the Blackamith Shop now stands on 
Washington street, on the Post Koad leading 
from Kaston to Centre ville. Seized and ta 
ken to satisfy the above named claims.

E, N. HAMBLETON, ShfT. 
Oct 12  ts

correspondence with us about the -^.^ 
of promoting the emigration of European 
Jews to the United States, and how men, 
emigration may be connected with thai 
welfare of those who may feel disposed t«

revent a construction being placed on it leave a country where they have nothinr 
hich fuels will not warrant, we took occa- to look for but endless slavery and onnMa.

sion to make inquiry of him relative to the
report, and learn that it was a diploma
from Berlin, constituting bin extraordinary
member and correspondent for the United
States, of the society for the advancement
of science and knowledge amoa* the Jews
 which diploma was accompanied by a
letter highly complimentary to this country.
It seems (as we are informed,) that the pro-

the second best Bull, under 2 years old 10
the third best do. .-'   5

For the be»t milch Cow, 15
the second best, 10
the third best, . .,5

For the best Heifer, under 2 yean old 10
the second best do. 5
the best yoke of working Oxen 15
the second best do. 10
the best stall-fed Beef 10
the best graas-fed do. 10 

SWINE.
For the best Boar g8

the second best 6
the third best 4
the bust Sour . 8
the second best .6
the third best 4 

SHEEP.
For the best Ram {8

the second beat £
For the best Ewe g

the second best g
For the two best Wethers, over 2 years old 5

O the two second best do 3
For the two best Wethers, under 2 years old 5

the two second best do do 3

ject originally started by Mr, Noah of bring- 
15 ing « colony of Jews (o this country to set- 
*® i tie in Grand Island or in some other part 

) of the Union has created a profound inter 
est among this ancient and persecuted 
people. The conclusion of tha continental 
war has brought back 'o their coffers an 
immense sum in cash with which the armie- 
of Kurope were supplied, and the same is 
now lyiog useless, or producing a very 
rifling imerest. Tbe agency which they

K. G\NS, Dr. of Common Law. Presides^. ' * 
ZUNTZ. Or Philos. Vice President. ;«1 '* 
M. UASen. Vice Secretary. ',' ^ ' 
LEO. WOLF, H. O. Hamburg, Corr V me*b«t " 

To MoanccAi af AMCCI NOAM. Baa. ' "" • 
New York. ^. yv ^*

1

15

exercised in those wars the importance 
and political weight of their great bankers

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of fieri facias, issued 

out of Talbot county court to me directed, at 
the suit of John Tilghman, me of James Bay. 
nard, against William Harrison (of Joseph) & 
Thomas Harrison, will he soid at public sale 
for cash, at the Court house door in Easton, 
on Monday the llth of November next, be 
tween the hours ot 7 and 9 o'clock of the 
forenoon of said day, all the right, title, 
interest and claim of them the said William & 
Thomas Harrison, of, in and to the farm on 
which the sai.i William Harrison a* present 
resides, situate on Harriss' creek, in llnyside 
district which said farm was heretofore pur 
chased bv the aforesaid William and Thomas 
Harrison of John Tilghman.

IS N. HAMBLETON Stiff. 
Oct. 19 ts

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Ex- 

I ponas and fieri facias, issued out of Talbot 
I county Court, fcCourt ot Appeals, against Mrs.

Pamela Sherwood, Mrs. Margaret Paddison 
I It Miss Harriot Sherwood, at the suits of Haley 
I Mnffit, use Thomas A Norris, Jenkins & Catts,

Claj land & Nabb use J»me« Nabb and Nicholaa
Martin. Hobert Neale use ot Thomas P. Ap.
plegartb use of Ann Bell and James Willson, 

(Jr. use of Thomas P Appltgarth use Ann
Bell, will be sold on Saturday 9th November, 

I at the Trappe, between the hours of 3 and 5 
1 P. M. of the same day, the following property, 
I to win One Negro Boy Cato, about 23 years 
I of age, one Negro Boy George, about 13 
J years of age, each to serve until 35 years of 
I sge, one Horse and Carriage, and 4 head of
Cattle. Seized and will be sold to satisfy the
above claims.

EUW. N HAMBLETON, Shff.
Oct. J2—la

Sheriff's Sale.

For the best Plough
For the best Harrow for the Cultivation of

Indian Corn
For the best machine, or model of a ma. 

chine for5 preparing unwrctted 
Flax for the wheel

For the best machine, or model of a ma 
chine for threshing oui wheat t>nd 
other small grain; the cost of 
Which shall not exceed 100 dollars

DOMESTIC MAtitrncTcraki. 
For the best piece of Kersey, not less than

10 yards 
the best piece of Flannel, not less than

10 yards 
the best piece of Cassinet, not less than

10 yards 
the best piece of Carpeting-, not less

than 20 yards 
the best hearth Hug 
the best Counterpane 
the best piece ot Sheeting, not less

than 12 yards 
the best piece of Table Linen, not less

than 10 yards
the best piece of Towelling, not less 

than 10 yards 
best pair of knit woollen Stock-

20

the

the best pair of knit Cotton Stock-

the
ings

By virtue of two writs cf Venditioni K.ipc 
nas issued out of Talbot county Court, to me 
directed, at the suits ol William Diekinsor 
surviving partner, John Baynard and Gabriel \ for animals bred within the state of Maryland,

best pair of knit Thread Stock, 
ings 1 

Each of a siie for men or women, 
tbe best sample of Bulter not less 
than five pounds, a butter knife with a 
silver blade, of the value of 5 

A Bta-tmentoi' the.manner of preparing the 
cream and butter will be desirable.

The above premiums will be awarded only

Thomas, against Daniel Smith, will be sold on 
Saturday 9th November, at the Court House 
door in Easton, between tbe hours of 10 A. 
M. and 5 P. M.of the same day, the following 
property, via. The House and Lot in the 
Trappe, of the said Smith's, seized and will 
be sold to satisfy the above claims.

E. N. HAMliLETON, Sbff. 
Oct. 12 ta

Shfl-

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of several writs of Venditioni and 

'i. Va's to me directed, at the suit of the fol 
low ing persons. William H. Tilghman, William 
Jenkinb, John L Kerr, William Miller, use of 
Hugh \V. Evans and Edmondson & Atkinson, 

i against Solomon'Lowe and Charles Goldsbo 
rough as his security, will be sold on Tuesday 
the 5th of November, on the Court House 

i green, between U and 5 o'clock, the follow- 
i"K property, one negro boy Horace, one do, 
Wiver, two Horses, one Stage fc Harness, one 
^»gon and Harness, the property of Solomon 

i L°we. Also the Farm of Charles Goldsbo. 
»°"gli, now occupied by William Parrott.

Seited anc taken to satisfy the above named 
claims.

E. N. HAMBLETtfN, Sbff. 
Oct. 12 IB .-'fr.-;&.*..''j/..,

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue <<f a writ of Venditioni Exponas

Mined nut of Talbot county Court to me di.
rrtcied againut James McDaniel, at tbe suit »t

| John GoUUhorough, will be sold on Tuesday
*th November, at the Court House door in 
j-M'on, between tbe hours of 10 A. M. and 5
*   M. of the same day, the following property, 
" M ."; the farm or plantation of the said Me-

**"nifl where lie now resides, called Fish. 
D^'s Lot and York Hesurveyed, containing
*47 1 2 iicrcu, one Itors* and Gig. Seized 
"nJ will be no d to satisfy Mid claim.

E. N. HAUBLETON, Bbfi'. 
October 13   U

UUERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex 

ponas and fieri facias, issued out of Talbot 
county Court to me directed, against Alexan 
der Hemsley at the suits of James Barroll, use 
James Go'dsborough and Mary his wife, K. T. 
Earle, Executor of Eleanor Tilghnun and 
Wm. Hindman, jr. will be sold on Monday the 
llth November, at the Court house door in 
Easton, between the hours of 7 and 1 A.M. 
the following property, to wit, the farm of 
said Hemsley, lately owned by Dr. Hindman 
containing 517 ucres. Also, the following 
negroes, vix. Asbury, Tilly, Tom, Joseph, 
Bob, Sol, Ennalls. Charles, lorn, Jim, Maria, 
Matt, Dick, Betsey, Peggy, Mary and Nancy. 
Seiaed and will be sold to satisfy the above 
claims. E. N. HAtlBLETON, Shfi.

October 19 ta

off ce.
It being indispensably necessary, for the 

>urposes of the intended Exhibition, that the 
unds of the Society be placed in their hands 

an early as possible 
It is Hesolved, that every member of the 

Maryland Agricultural Society residing on this 
Shore, being in urrear, be, and he is hereby 
requested to forward or to pay to Mr. Joseph 
Haskins, the assistant Treasurer, at the Bank 
at Easton, by or before the 15th day of October 
next, the Amount of arrears respectively due 
by them.

By order ol the Committee ol Arrangement 
N. HAMMOND, Chairman

Bept.SB
MARYLAND CATTLE SHOW AND FAIR,

NO. 3. \ 
Far the. erhibitien and tale of all kind* of 1*

Stock, Jlyrirttltvral Implement!, aiui litmeili
Manufacture*.
To be held at Easton, on the Eastern Shor 

of MaijJwd, on Thursday ih? rtb,«QdFrid*

or within the District of Columbia. But male 
animals of the several kiln's above specified 
may be? entitled to premiums, though bted out 
of the state (J District, provided the owner of 
such male animal shall secure hi' continuance 
in the state of Maryland, to be bred from, for 
one year from the granting of the premium.

Il is to be understood that whenever a pre 
mium for any specimen for agricultural imple 
ment, piece of machinery, or article of domes- 
tic manufacture, nuy be claimed merely from th* 
•aantafcomptlilvm, or where the thing present, 
ed for premium shall be considered as posses 
sing no merit worthy of encouragement, the 
judges shall have a right, at their discretion, 
to withhold such premium. But this regula 
tion shall not extend to live stock, as the best 
offered will gain tbe premium, without any 
exception.
In no tase will any premium be given for Live 

Stock unless the owner shall have, notified Mr. 
Samuel T. Kennard, of Ksston, of his intention 
to offer for the same, and shall have entered 

lie particular animal with him ten days prevu 
us to the exhibition, stating himself to be the 
iwner of such animal, and (he manner of 
ceding and rearing it, together with its pedi 
gree, disposition and other qualities, as far as 
iracticable.

Persons having fine animals, though not 
ntended to be offered for premiums, will 
[ratify the Society by exhibiting them in their 
icld. And for the purpose of preparing pro- 
>er arrangements and stalls for the accommo- 
lation of aU stock offered for premiums or 
or chow, it is requested that all persons in* 
tending to offer stock for show only, as well 
as those offering them for premium, should 
jive notice to Mr. Kennard of such intention, 
at least t;n days prior to the exhibition.

All premiums awarded by the Committee, of 
the sum of ten dollars and upwards, shall be 
disiribu'ed in articles of Plate.-and premiums 
below the sum of ten dollars shall be distribu 
ted in money or medals; and the Committee, 
to whom the charge ofthene regulations shall 
be entrusted, shall determine the nature & de- 
vices of the plate & medals so to be distributed

Sales of the Stock and articles exhibited, 
will take place on the second day either at 
public or at private auction.

By order of the committee,
N HAMMOND, Chairman. 

SixcKL T. KIKHABD, Secretary.- ;: 
Eaittm, Auf. 13,1832.   ' ',

 the flourishing situation of their manu 
factures the wealth of the agrtaulturai- 
sts are singularly contrasted with the 
ational oppression under which they live; 
nd as this people advance in the higher 
lepartments of kuowledge, they cannot but 
urn their attention to this happy land, 

where perfect freedom awaits them.
The wealth and enterprise ot tbe Jews 

would be a great auxiliary to the commtr- 
and manufacturing, if not agricultural, 

nterests of tbe United Slates, A new 
[eneralioo.bnrn in more enlightened times, 
ind having the benefit of education, would 
>e fiee from those errors generally imputed 
to the Jews, and participating in the bless, 
ings of liberty, would have every induce 
ment to become valuable members ol 
society That toleration and mildness 
upon which the Christian religion is found 
ed, will extend its influence to the neglect 
ed children of Israel, who, in tbe Unite* 
States, can find a home undisturbed la 
which they dare call their own laws whicl 
they will assist in making magintrates o 
which they may be of the number--protec 
lion, freedom, and as they comport them 
helves respect and consideration. We 
shall not be surpri«eil if the views which 
shall be spread before them should lead to 

valuable emigration of these people; and 
when they perceive one of their brethren 
honoured with the highest executive office 
of the metropolis of the Union, and exer. 
cising a jurisdiction over Christians with 
Christian justice, they will be satisfied of 
the practical utility of those institutions 
which proclaim equal freedom and privile 
ges to ull.

We bave obtained a copy of the letter 
addressed to Mr. Noah and herewith sub 
join U.

BKRLIN, June 1, 1822. 
JUott Honorable Sir Amidst the gen 

eral distress and public calamity under 
which a great part ol the European Jews 
labored some years ago, and ttill ate »eea 
to labor, it was indeed no small consolation 
to every one to whom the fate of our bre. 
thren would appear interesting, to bear 
the noble voice of a most excellent partaker 
of our faith, animating the abject spirits of 
the members of an oppressed nation, by 
summoning them from an ungrateful and 
unjust country, to that part of tbe globe 
which they style the new; but would yet 
with greater reason, name the better one. 
It was you, honourable sir, that afforded us 
that sublime comfort. Since thatpeiiod, 
the more enlightened and respectable por 
tion of the European Jewa. are looking 
with eager anxiety to the United States of 
North America; happy to exchange the 
miseries of their native soil for public free 
dom, which is there granted to every reli 
gion; and likewise, for that general happi 
ness, which not the adherents of a privi 
leged faiib alone, but every cilixen is allow 
ed to share.

The society, who dare thus address yoa, 
mited for the purpose of advancing science 
nd knowledge amongst the uiembeia of 
iur ancient and holy religion, penetrated 
n the deepest feelings of gratitude for the 
 leasing prospect, which you bave opened 
o our unhappy brethren, would bave deem 

ed itself failing in a most urgent duty, did 
we not acknowledge the full extent of .your 
meritorious undertaking, by naming you 
Extraordinary Member and Correspon. 
lent General of the United States of North 
America. In conformity to which ap 
pointment, you will receive herewith en- 
:lo&ed, the patent of this nomination, with 
two accounts of the present state of our 
Society, which will perhaps afford a better 
idea of our views and progress, than thin 
short latter.

You would, most honorable sir, infinitely 
oblige us, if you would transmit every par 
ticular informal ion relating to the state of 
tbe Jewa in America their progress in 
business and knowledge* ana the right!) 
allowed them in general, and by eacbatate 
But you would still more oblige us by pro 
posing such a number of persons who roaj 
be able to be members of our society, ant 
who under your Presidentship etUbJiahinj 
a dutinct loeieiy, wo»14 fora a perpetua

BbsTow. Oct 14. 
THRRSHINO MACHINE.
ing the moil remarkable invention! 

exhibit 1 at Brighton , last week, was a 
threshing maejiine by Mr; Joseph Pope, 
formerly of Boston. We do not profesa 
much judgment in this department; but 
thu raaehin* impressed us with the belief 
of its singular adaptation to the purpose foe 
which it was designed. It ean b« easily 
carried about hy two men, and carted Front 
place t» place. It n extremely simple itt 
the construction, cannot easily be pat oat 
of order, and any i'.ijury it may receive cam 
be repaired without difficulty. With this 
implement we are assured one man aad a 
boy, or two meo, can thresh 60 bushels of 
wlpat in 13 hours. This assertion wa 
have no reason to doubt, and we think th* 
invention admirably calculated for our small 
farms  and when constructed upon a lar- 
jrer scale, nothing could be better for' the 
utemivfl wheat grower* in Maryland ao4 
Virginia. [£w. G«*,

A nAstifuttfof nrtftitg Slew. 
Mr. Tubb.an Kngliih breeder of stock, 

has recommended a mode of dealing with 
the** mischievous animals, which it is said 
may sunercede the necessity of putting 
rings into their noses. It consists simply 
in shaving off with a razor or sharp knife, 
the gristle on the top of the noses of young 
pigs. The place soon, heals over. a.nd the) 
pigs ant thus rendered incapable of root* 
iug. Jwmcon Farmer, j '

THR FARM OF FARMS. 
A Mr.     at the late Fair aod Cat 

tle Sbow, in Brooklyn, Con. spoke of.thsi 
richness and fertility of bis farm In tba 
following terms viz: That A menu was 
the garden of the world; that Connecticut 
was thegsrden of America; Brooklyn that 
garden of Connecticut; and bis FARM tb« 
garden of Brooklyn. What a change foe 
pumpkins!!! "' ("> ' V V>I,'«N

SINGULAR LONGEVITY. 
'Henry Brown, now living in PenMyfra. 

nia, was born in January, 1686. Hit 
father was a negro; his mother an Indian. 
He was a slave 70 years, and has been   
freeman 58 years. He was a soldier at 
Ohio, in Braddock's defeat, In 1755, then 
aged 59 year*. He is now in his lS6tb, 
year; baa long,straight, black hair; walk* 
about, and enjoys tolerably good health. 
He never married, Si begins to think it too 
latt. He wants to die, but is afraid h« 
never shall.' ,--/ >-  '-^

SKINNING NOT SHAVING. -* 
The Democratic Press informs us that 

the ingenuity of our western fellow ciiiteoa 
has got up a new species of counterfeiting, 
A bank at Indiana, it i* said, was estab 
lished that issued Skint instead of JV*ufrt. 
A Kaccoon skin passed for f I «n Opos 
sum 60 cents Minks 25 Rabbit I2r   
Squirrel a cent. At length tbe connter- 
fei'ers got to wosjt; they fixed Raccoon 
  ails to Opossum skins and passed them for 
$1, while the 'Coon'skins, without the 
tail" maintained their value, until tbe fraud 
was detected, llxury in this currency wu 
called 'skinning' instesd of 'shaving,' «j:J s~

GHEJT BUSINESS. r '> 
Tbe Detroit Gazette ot the ttOth oH. 

contains a custom bouse advertisement, 
signed by the Clerk of tbe Supreme Court 
f the territory of Michigan, sitting as   
ircuit and district court of tbe United 
ilates of America, announcing that th« 

Attorney of said United Stales, for tha 
fort-said territory, has filed a libel against 
hrte turkieitmd n baiktt ofiallad, seiied 
ad detained as forfeited to tbe United 

States for having been imported contrary 
o law. On this instance of signal intre- 
lidity and fidelity on the part of the officera 
if government, the Gaxette rectarks asfbU 
owa:

The United States have heretofore given 
many examples <if fearless courage in st 
acking tbeir enemies, # in the above men. 
ioned raseliieir daring demeanour is farther 
od strikingly illustrated. While Aleian- 
ler of Russia, the most potent monarch OB' 

earth, apparently trembles at the expected. ; 
consequences of giving a blow to 0w Tur- 
tey, the United Slates fearlessly attack* 
hree, notwithstanding they -vere <x*tr*d " 

and defended by A. fasjbd «/ attttaf.
But, seriou»ly, for the sake of decenr* 

as well as economy, we think there ought to 
be an alleratiou of the revenue lawa of the 
United States, as far as they regard tht- 
lake and river frontier a, A majority of th* 
cases noticed in tbe advertisement to which 
w» have alluded, will not. (urban** pay the 
 XBBBM pi (rial and sale.
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From tfce JVeic York Commercial Adver 
tiser of Saturday.

'CONFIRMATION OV TllK SPLBN- 
DID 6RKEK VICTORY.'DID

Although we never doubted for a single 
'taioment, that the accounts, which some 
time ago reached this country, of trie glo- 
rioui triumph of the Greek patriots over 
their barbarian oppressors, would be sub. 
atantially confirmed, we have lound it ne 
cessary, from time to time, to expose the 
vile attempts of tbat corrupt press in Eu 
rope, whicti never fails to disguise the truth, 
when the cause of liberty is concerned, and 
to land the atrocious deeds of the most 
abominable despotism in the world, provi 
ded it gluts its thirst for blood, under the 
banners of 'Legitimacy.' The instance 
which we gave yesterday of this policy,, 
pursued by the ministerial'press of Paris 

~ and Vienna, is only one among a thou-and 
'which could be offeied.aod which ought to 

Hare the effect of putting us at all times on 
our guard as to the intelligence conveyed 
through these channels. 

- It appears that the ship Howard, which 
reached this port the day before yesterday, 
from Havre, brought French papers of a 

.later date than those we gave in the Corn 
nercial of Thursday and Friday, and con 
taining a clear and most satisfactory con 
Urination not only of the great battli 
fought at the famous pass of Thermopylae, 
in which the Turks were routed witn tre- 
raeodoiu slaughter, but ot the subsequent 
disasters of the invaders, until their final 
expulsion from the soil of liberty. Froro 
these details it would seem, that the official 
document we published yesterday, related 
to the tecond battle, in which 3000 Turks 
were killed, and that we are yet without 
the government bulletin, containing ftp 
details of the splendid victory whi^h we 
bope may seal the emancipation of Greece, 
and plac* the victors forever beyond the 
control of Ottoman tyranny. The follow- 
ing translations from the Paris Constitu 
tional of the 14th September, furnish the 
particulars of this highly gratifying iutelli-

Hifdra, July 31 . A Turkish division 
f about 14,000 men, had lately penetrated 
jy Lividia into Peloponnesus, where it i* 
now harassed by the inhabitants. 'This is 
;he same division, whose almost total des- 
.ruction we announced in our number of tbe 
7th Sfpt'  Constitutiotmel.

The Corfu advices mention also that de 
feat of the Turkish division, which is des- 
cribed under the #unte head.

It is stated under the bead of Constanti 
nople, (llth August,) to be beyond all 
doubt, that the government of the United 
States of America, had formed connex 
ions (linsons) with the Senate of Greece, 
and that the British Ambassador, Lord 
Strangford, jealoas of those fawns, had 
sent agent* to Tinse, Syry, and Milo, to
persuade the inhabitants to prefer the 
protection of England to that of America. 
To this iuformation, the editor of the Pari< 
Journal des Debats, of the 12lh Sept. 
attaches the following sapient note of his
own.

We cannot guarantee the exactitude of 
th'u assertion; we believe that the United 
Stales has treated with the Porte, at 
least for commercial interests. But it 
:s quite in conformity with the policy of the 
U. States to obtain, in the Mediterranean, 
a safe asylum for their Merchant vessels, 
and perhaps even a military port. They 
have in vain made the most advantageous 
offers to acquire either Syracuse or the isle 
of Elba; they have endeavoured to form an 
establishment in tbe Gulf of Bomba, which 
they abandoned on account of its unhealthy 
air. The United States could easily save 
Greece 17 a naval armament somewhat 
considerable (unpeu conjideblc.' , .  ' 

gence.
AFFAIRS OF GREECE.

'The Austrian Observer gave us yester 
day, ou the affairs of Greece, details as 
distressing as eironeous. It is only neces 
sary to examine dates to be comforted. 
In general, the Austrian Journal is to be 
read with mi\ch. distrust. We do not say 
that it is not acquainted with facts, but it 
warps them to suit its views. In these 
recent transactions, the Austrian Observer, 
finding nothing that it likes in the late 
news, recurs to the past and gives us intel 
ligence from the 4th to the S2d of July, 
while, at the same time, it must have re- 
oeived fresher tidings, though indeed of a 
nature which it relishes less. We shall 
therefore, abstain from copying, minute de- 

become now useless, and instead of
contused and vague narratives, we shall 
offer a circumstantial statement of the affair 
of Tlitrmopyle, "inch it has been attempt. 
ed to deuy, and add a detail of tbe last 
events in the Peloponnesus, more recent 
than those related by the 'Austrian Ouserv. er."

 Co'/u, A*g \ I  We have just receiv 
ed certain news of the general defeat of 
the Turks It touk place at Thermopylae. 
It was the greatest battle which the 
Greeks have pained since ibeir insurrec 
tion. Chourschid 1'acha, with an army >-i 
40,000 men composed of the combined for 
ces of   Itessaly and Macedonia, and all the 
reinforcements from the Banks t»l the DJH 
nbe, attacked the straits on 20th July. The 
columns of the Turki which got entangled 
in tbe defile, surrendered after great car-

NEW YORK, Oct. 18, 
FROM HAVANA.

The master of the Richard informs us, 
that the United States sloop of war Pea 
cock had captu>ed five piratical vessels in 
the West indies, three of which he had 
burnt, sent one t» Havana, and the other 
had been ordered to some other plaee. 
1'here were several other pirates in compa. 
ny, but they made their escape.

in the captured vessels were taken twen 
ty five prisoners.

Capt Arzeno, of tbe Neptune, who left 
Havana on the 7th insC communicates the 
following; A piratical schooner mount 
ing nine guns one on a pivot, arrived there 
on the 6th, prize to the United States ship 
Peacock, having been captured on the 
north side of Cuba. The schooner at the 
tune of her being fallen in with by the Pea 
cock, was engaged with a British King'* 
schooner from Nassau and would have 
captured her if the Peacock had not come 
up in time. All but four of the pirate's 
crew made their escape to the shore. The 
Peacock had taken another privateer 
schooner and sent her to Pensacola. The 
pirates were siill cruising in great num 
bers. A French ship arrived & or 4 days 
before Capt. Arzeno sailed, which had been 
robbed by them. Left no United States 
vessels HI Havana. The United States 
cotter Ajoelia was cruising off Havana.

M r. Qax.

ANNAPOLIS, October 17. 
SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
First day.—The Jockey Club Purse of 

300 dollars was ran for on Tuesday over 
Tthe course near this city, and won by Mr. 
Wootton's colt     .

Four miles Heats as follows:
[1st heat. 2d. 

Mr. Wootton's b. c.    , I

A CHALLENGE 
FROM viifowui TO jvfifr ro/tx. 

BatmsmcK, (Va,) Oct. J.-' 
To the owner of Ihe Horse Eclipse. 

SIR I did have a great desire to attend 
the Long Island Races this Fall, and in all 
probability should ha»e done so, if the own. 
ernf the golden Sir William had not given 
notice, that he should run him at Law- 
reoceville four mile heats, and that he 
wished every race horse in the nation could 
meet him. I met him with Sir Charles, 
and they run single handed, and sir, I have 
to inform you, that this Golden horse that 
commanded the wind to stand i»ull, and 
all cieation to bend before'him last winter 
in Sooth Carolina, has now taken a western 
direction, to seek his level with the depre 
ciated currency ol that part of the country 
 And as I hare been told that Eclipse' is 
a fine race horse, and .would be benefitted 
by Southern fame, 1 have thought proper 
to offer you the only opportunity in my 
power for liino to realize the character ne 
cessary for a fine Stud; now you have it 
in your power to try his superiority, for it 
he can beat Sir'Charlen, he may stop his 
running career, us he stands victor in the 
Southern Stales I will run Sir Charles, 
against the American Eclipse over the 
Washington course, four mile heats, agree, 
ably to the rule* of the course the 15th or 
20th of November next, for Five or Ten 
Thousand Dollar*, provided 1 have due 
notice of the same by the 16th or 20th of 
October next. Now sir, you have it 
amply in your power to test Eclipse as a 
race horse, and i think the world will not 
say the proposition is illiberal, as Charles 
has already run two races, and in all proba 
bility will run two more ID the season, ad 
mil you accede to the proposition, as the 
New Market races will commence the 8th 
of next month, and then I propose to meet 
you on the half way ground. 

I am respectfully,
JAMES J. HARRISON.

REPLY. ;
NEW YORK, Oct 15,1822. 

To James J. Harrison,

ter tht dome is finished, (he only great part 
of the denign which will remain tube com* 
pleted, wifi be the grand portico, which is 
to form the front of the centre building.'"   ' '

capture^Hwo  quadrons,, and uW. . 
the-best and large,* tribe's 1*2*

Maj. Jones's s. m. Purest Maid, 2 
Mr. Klliott's b. b. Escape, 3

1
2 
dr.

Second day— Colts Purse. Only two 
started   Mr. Wuotton's Primros*-,

and Mr. Na'ib's Mr. Nabb's
p.olt fell lame the first heat and was drawn,. it t r . -r* i_ • L * \ I ''UU i t;i I lemur luc MIDI ucai auu nai-., nage. and the rest of the furkish army took p f courgft k fc

A— n.»lkf __l>v«t»attcaH \r\ t>ia mivaal I.hmire. I _ _ __ .. •to flight. Pursued in his retreat, Chours 
chid Pacha took the route of Pharsalia; but 
in thi* direction he found tbe defile ol 
1'rac.liit, about four leagues long, where h» 
lost three fourths of the remains of his ar 
my. From the village of Zoli to Thau- 
nacus, the road remained blocked up wiih 
dead^bodies.' (Then- statements are ac 
companied by particulars of the battles.)

 The Souliots, after" their two victories ] 
against Omar Pacha, continued their sal
. .^ <  »I_L_T». .  »r . . i

Third Day.—Three mile heats— In ad- 
"lition to the above, we learn that Mr. ti 
ll itt's horse Escape wi»n the second and 
th rd heats, beating Mr. Parker's horse 

Jackson and Major Jone's horse

[Gazette.
Uiclimand.

THE NEW YORK RACES.
The first day's purse of one thousand

auaiuvi wmai * Bcua, uuuiiuuou UICM oar )•, ,, n* , i * -, * iSsfrom tbe heights ol Ki.pba upon the J0"""- w" on- Iu6.'di lr last « » J « *« 
;,... »« r.nmm.S.UH h. ik.i P»nh. .h.» W tcl'^. Whorse*'were entered forAlbanese, commanded by that Pacha, whose 
army, which, at the beginning of June, a 
mounted to 24,000 men, is no ,v reduced 
to 7,

prize, viz: Mr. Van Ranst's Eclipse;
Mr. Badger's horee, Sir Walter;

government wjis informed that a
army had penetrated into Peloponnesus,
and the Ottoman fleet had the same desti-

Se; 
r.

Sleeper's'filly, Duchess of Marlborough; 
[and Mr. Jackson's mare, Slow and Easy, 

first heat of four miles, was run 
minutes 59- seconds being five se- 

was occupied by Eclipse
nanon, it issued a proclamation calling .fl H £ W-Jt-r » May last Eclipse
(he inhabitants to arms came in ahead every time the first heat;

5 lUUainiaui* iu uituo* i * it t i »i i • ,In consequence of this Proclamation, but M lh« ,hwi" rn" we«» »^ "either 
seven or eight thousand volunteer militia 'vere . diatanccd.-fcadj Marlborough 
joined the troop, ofPatras. Four thou- came m. next to Ecltpse. The first and 
land Maniots, in obedience to the orders of « oa? rounda of the second heat wore 
their chief. Warronichale. arrived at Ca- ^««tiful running between Eclipse and.S.r

Walter the two other* having been withlamata. The other Peloponnesians every.  . 
Where flew to arras, so that generals Colo- '" rawn* 
cotrone and Mavromichale were enabled 
to match at the head of 16,000 men to-
wards Argog. It was in the plains that 
they met the enemy, whom they defeated. 
,* The wreck of th* Turkish uriny reireu- 
tcd on the aide of Corinth, where a corps of 
about 6000 men, ounsisting of Turk> of 
Patras and L«p»nto, had just arrived. The 
victorious Greek army marched against 
these new enemies. This second battle 
wa« fought »» the 6th and 7th Aug. (.15 
days after the dotes of the Austrian Ob-

  «ervr>)ftnd tuok place on the plaint of St. 
George, between Artoa aud Corinth 
Three thousand Turks perished. No ac 
count of the wounded and prisoners ban yet 
been received i but about 2000 horses 1^0

Sir Walter the second time came 
in hulf his length ahead of Kclipse; but the 
atter soon sbot ahead; Sir Walter flagged

SIR In^he New York'Evenipg Posl 
of Saturday last 1 perceive a sporting chal 
lenge given by you to me as the owner of 
the horse American Eclipse, to run Sir 
Charles against my horse the f&ur mile 
beats over the Washington Course, on the 
fifteenth or twentieth of November next, 
far jive or ten thousand dollars, to run a- 
greeable to the rules of- that course. My 
engagements 'in attending the Long Island 
races have prevented me from giving an 
earlier answer to your communication;  
indeed, the confident terms of the challenge 
seemed to require due deliberation on my 
part before I had determined that my horse 
should come in contact with the 'victor of 
tht southern states.' I have duly deliber* 
ated, and now agree to meet you on the 
terms you have proposed; and as in naming 
two sums you leave the choice with me for 
which to run, I choose the greatest, that 
th«j object of contest may correspond with 
the fame of 1'ie horses. Enclosed 1 send 
you an agreement signed by rue, contain 
ing the tenu&ofyour challenge, which you 
will also sign, and forward to the Cashier 
of tbe Branch Bank at Washington, to be 
kept by him. Upon receiving notice of 
this having been done, I will meet you at 
Washington on the first day of November 
next, for the purpose of depositing the 
money. Respectfully yours,

C. W. VAN RANST.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18.
Agreeably to a notice which had been for 

.some days previously published, a Town 
Meeting was held in one of Sig. Carugi's 
Assembly rooms, (which, by the way, we 
are glad to find so spacious and so fat ad 
vanced towards completion.) The Mayor 
was called to the chair,and J. N. Moulder 
was appointed Secretary. The object of 
this Meeting was then disclosed by Dr. 
Thorn ton to be, to commence a contribu 
tion of money, to aid the Greeks in their 
struggle for liberty. After some brief 
discussion, the Meeting was adjourned to 
Wednesday next, when, it is presumed ,tbe 
question on thri proposition will be finally 
decided. It we might judge from circum 
stances, there was, on tbe part of the major 
ity of the Meeting, no want of sympathy for 
the sufferings of the Greeks, but some 
doubt of the utility of the proposed contn. 
button, and even of iu expediency, when- 
compared with objects nearer home, de 
manding all that charity has to bestow of 
the supci fluities of- life, or of the redundao. 
cy of wealth. The address of Dr. Thorn- 
Ion was heard with attention and respect, 
creditable to tbe Electing. We do not 
know whether a production of this sort is a 
proper subject for comment but we shall 
be excused for saying that we do not concur 

all the views expressed by our fellow 
citizen on this occasion, nor in the main 
purpose of his address; and yet we - do 
believe, if there ever was a holy cause, U is

FOIt THE KASTOJf GAZETTE. ; \ > •: '_ .

"/ would nothing extenuate, or set down
aught in malice."

In this same year so fruitful in great 
events, on the 22d day of June, only four 
days after the declaration of war, the Fed 
eral Republican office in Baltimore was 
demolished by a mob, and the types scat 
tered through the streets. About the same 
time, similar attempts wet e made by the 
name distinguished power, to destroy the 
Federal Presses in New York, Sa-annah, 
and probably other towns on the continent, 
but they were preserved by the timely and 
efficient interference of the civil authority. 
Some future historian will indignantly in 
quire; vvhy slept the guardians of the pub 
lic weal m the one city, when the madness 
of the multitude was promptly arrested in 
another much more populous? And when 
he has consulted the authority of facts he 
will pronounce upon their conduct, that it 
was marked with guilt and depravity.

Had those monsters been content with 
this wantun destruction of property, pos 
terity might have forgotten and foigiven 
the crime. But the blood of (heir victims 
alone could satisfy their Cannibal appetites. 
The Federal Republican being exiled from 
Baltimore, it was established by the editors 
in Georgetown, fit the first paper was issued 
on the 27tU day of July. A plan had been 
laid by Alexander C. HaDHun one of the 
editors, and a party of the most rcxpecta 
ble Federalists of Maryland, to lake, pos 
session of a house in Baltimore, and prepare 
themselves for resisting the attack of the 
Mob, from which they determined to issue 
the paper that had been prescribed by the 
Monocracy. Accordingly on the 27th of 
July a determined band of Heroes, consist 
ing of twenty three, occupied a house in 
Charles street, and caused the first paper 
that had been printed in Georgetown to be 
circulated through the City. It contained

war in the British navy, 
actions, and -with such' ,»««,. in .. 
numbersof killed and wounded 70u nd> 
appeared incredible to ever, human 1 
had not «uch events actually taken 
and the man who had ver.tu.ed to nn 
such things, would have been viewed 
fool or a mad-man. These unnamli i j 
exploits filled tbe world with «2£ " 
established the character of the nS" 
and indicated its exalted destinies.

While the energy and valor  .   
and men, when exerted beyond tbe 
ence of ministerial sovreignty, Were ,  
nobly displayed in vanquishing theeneini« 
of their country, the conduct of thc j r Z* 
ernment exhibited a dark and metajj 
contrast, Every thing that they atUm ' 
ed to control, appeared to wither at th^ 
touch. Most of their favourite 
proved treacherous, cowardly or 
tent, and their flight liom \\ ashingtonTi" 
the capture of the city completed the d? 
monvrafion of their disgrace, timidiiv,!, 
insufficiency. Tbe war had been eoieM 
into without any efficient preparation u 
resist the powerful navy of the enemy and 
hence almost every port was blockaded oa 
the Atlantic .coast. Their fleets ntDet ra" 
ted our. bays, rivers and creeks, »nd kent 
tbe inhabitants bordering »n those in a«0a.

some severe animadversions upoa<the po 
lice for their remissness and apathy in 
suffering tbe office to be destroyed, and 
proclaimed their resolution to defend the 
freedom of the press against the 'many- 
headed monster.* As might have been 
expected, the house was assailed by a vast 
assemblage of the populace, who broke the 
windows and attempted to force the door. 
The party in the house fired upon those 
without; killed two men and wounded se 
veral others. A field piece was then plant, 
ed over against the hous*, but before, it 
was fired tbe party within surrendered to 
the civil authority, on condition tbat their 
persons should be safe, and were confined 
in the public goal.

On the night of, the 28th of July a scene 
occurred, which has'afnxed a stain upon 
the name of Baltimore, that time can never 
erase. The mob were admitted by one 
who held the key of thg outer door; they 
then forced tbe doors of the inner apart 
ments, beat & mangled in a most horrible 
manner, eleven of those confined, aud kil- 
led General Lingan a Aero of the revolu 
tion.

^tant state of alarm The 
had been nil Imrried away to fig^t Ihtbaiflt} 
of the Administration on the snows of Can. 
aria and hence the capital and numerous 
villages whose smouldering ruins bear am- 
pie testimony of the malignity and barbarity 
of th.- British government, became a prer 
to the invaders. But not without a 8lru»". 
pie were they won. For the militia, thV 
freemen of the soil, proved that they had 
not degenerated from the her'oe* of Bock, 
er's Hill, and Were found in (he ranks at 
the call of their country, without respect (o 
party distinctions. And often, when op, 
portunity occurred, did they mark the 
track of the fue with blood.

This defenceless state of exposure very 
soon produced very serious murmurs and 
complainings, in the Eastern and Nor them 
sections of the country. In many of Oi» 
Atlantic States n change of sentiment Lad 
been wrought, and the elections had ter 
minated in favour of the opposition. Al 
though large armies had been voted by

that of the Greeks. JV«f. Intel.

When the causes of this deplorable event 
came to be investigated, it caused a strong 
and abiding suspicion, amounting almost to 
a moral certainty, that the blood which was 
then shed remains upon the heads of cer 
tain military officers, and men in power, 
who basely neglected to keep tbat peace 
which their country had committed to their 
care. It is much to be lamented that those 
inhuman murderers should have found so 
many apologists in Maryland amongst all 
classes of society. Even many who are 
now elevated high on the roll of political 
renown men who have been lifted from 
the very dregs of society by the efferves 
cence of party spirit have been heard to 
exclaim with ptoua/ervotir, 'they met with 
what they deserved, 1 wish they had all 
been slain.' Nor has modern Democracy 
evinced much purity of principle, by the 
late elevation of a certain General of mob. 
memory to one of the mast dignified offices 
in its gift.

It has been contended by many, that the 
publications which appeared in the Federal 
Republican on the days above noticed, 
were the true causes of the riots in Balti 
more. But they can be evidently traced 
to a different source. For it \s a well 
known fact, that the certainty of such an 
event was made tbe subject cf familiar and 
fashionable conversation at Washington, 
even before the war. It was likewise loud, 
ly proclaimed in every Slate by the mem 
bers of tl.e war party, that every mouth 
must be hushed, and that all opposition to 
itheir wise and infallable measures must 
immediately cease. This was a- doctrine 
that was new and1 strange to freemen, 
which they boldly determined to resist; and 
hence the name of Lingan will descend to 
the latest posterity, as the champion and 
.martyr of liberty.

congiess, yet the rnjiks, were so slowlyfif. 
led, tbat the government was never ablo 
to Hmbody at one point more than three or 
four thousand, independent of militia, li 
the mean time the war papers strove to 
keep ihe fever raging. Every argument 
and every appeal that was thought capable 
of urging men to action, was reiterated 
from day to day. The whole vocabulwy 
of billingsgate was exhausted against tbe 
'infamous nation' with whom nre were con 
tending.

When those heroes of tbe goose-quill 
discovered vhat men would not cnliit ia 
sufficient quantities, they be pan to accusl 
the Federalists of persuading them against 
such a measure. Now every pc"0" mst 
plainly perceive the falsehood and fotty of ] 
such a charge, since those who voted for 
war men, were greatly the majority, and 
could not be supposed under the cooltoil 
of Federalists, who might I presume be 
very readily excused from march ing no I 
Qixolic expedition, and leaving theiroaliri 
home exposed to the pollution of iimdin' 
foes. It was likewise constantly tepeated 
by them, that the war wa» becoming'more 
and more popular every day- Uut lia<l tk» 
been the fact, ihe ranks would li»»e b«f 
filled, and such malignant slander would 
have been unnecessary. On the contrary 
we can fairly demonstrate, that it*>» 
gradually becoming cxtiemely unpopular, 
and to such a degree, that, had not pesci

opportunely, it would ba« 
d to be offensive, for vm»l<}

camels, emu all the 
fell

Turkish baggage aud 
[0 the hands of the 

Greeks; a»<J the defeated enemy moved 
towardo Cu> iiitb, whither they were follow- 
tyi with vigor, by Colocolrooe.'

and when about two thirds of the way round 
stopped short. It is in truth no contest 
between Eclipse and any horse that lias yet 
met him upon the turf. The horses were 
all fine elegantly formed ainrauln, but Mr. 
Jackson'* mare we think the handsomest 
creature wo ever saw. She eclipsed all 
other* in beauty, as much as Eclipse didin 
speed. ; : :

Tbe second dayYpow of 600 dollars 
was. taken by Mr. Sleeper's mate La civ 
Ligblfoot, without competition no horse 
being entered against her.

On, Thursday, was the third and last 
day of the races. Six horses started for 
the purse (300 dollars) which was won by 
Mr. Jackson'* mare Slow and Easy, beat 
ing Ihe horses Whip, Defiance, Bond's E. 
clipie, Sambo and Duchess of Marlbo 
rough*

happened so o 
literally ceatea 
men and money.

If the war was popular, why did Con 
gress deem it necessary to grant an eitra, 
vagant bounty, and one hundred andiH'f 
acres of land to each recruit? Orrif 
was an attempt made to establish o to* 
icrlption, and to enliyt minors without lb» 
consent of their parents, guardians or PI*' 
ters? Why was it also the fate of  
popular Administration to borrow
millions of dollars at a premium of fifteen, 
twenty and twenty five per cent, »«  
there were so many monted men who p' e°S* 
ed their 'fortunes' to support the rigifwi* 
war? Let Democrats ponder on IBM* 
facts, and then return a candid answer t» 
such enquiries. The season of pii<l*.rre-
judice and passion has now passed »">T' 
and the mind can altend to the rotce o> 
reason. Still to entertain ?uch cptmo"V 
in defiance of evidence, would be nn

THE CAPITOL.
It gives us pleasure to see the steady, 

progress which is made in the building of 
the Capitol of tbe United States, now near 
er to its compUtion than, at one time, we 
bad ever expected' to see it. The stone 
work with lorma the base, or lower part, 
of the dome is a much heavier work than 
we had supposed it would be, and the 
brick.-work is of great extent, forming an 
imposing mass of building. Already enough 
is done to ensure that the inner central 
dome at least, (there being two, an interi 
or one and an exterior one, the one being 
as it were, the ceiling, the other the roof) 
will be completed before the close of the 
present season. Enough i* seen also In 
satisfy us that the building, when perfec 
ted, will equal the molt sanguine expecttt- 
tioua which have been entertaiueu* of it,. A/-

dity too glaring, and an uutrupe on com 
mon sense. MARCfiLLDS.

Next week the keel of ao 120 g;.m ^t 
will be laid at our Navy Yard. Tbj»v««« 
is to be built under the especial
of Captain , and will no ,
da great credit to the artificers eoipl»reu 
unon her. Freeman's Journal-

•• » i n',•'

As time rolled on, and the war progres 
sed, the American armies raised many mon 
uments to their lame in the gratelul hearts 
of their countrymen. The veterans who 
had driven the armies of Napoleon from 
Spain, who had been accustomed to con 
quer under the great Wellington, were seen 
to fly from the instruments of death wieldod 
by tbe hands of freemen. The battles of 
New Orleans, of Chippewa, of Queenstown 
and Bridgvvatcr, although the numbers en. 
gaged were few, will be long remembered 
and often narrated with pride and exulta 
tion will gladden the hearts of unborn 
millions, and cause them to glor* in the 
name of American. - *

But nothing transpired during this peri 
od which was more pleasing ami agreeable I '"ttnt ne niul rcceiv*°' »""'""" ." 
to one party, and more mortifyin, and hii. '°ubKro;«T"" 
miliatiog to the other, becau»e so inspect. I pubhc P»lrOM^~ -  « «. n 
ed. by both, than our naval victories, The*
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Easton Oazetle.
Md.

SATURDAY EVENING. OCTOBER 26.

TH« EABTON GAZETTE.
MEETING OF THK ALUMNI
Of the University of Maryland. 

The time of this Convention draws near, 
,Dd we h"pe the Alumni in all parts of 
the Siate will make it a point most punctu 
ally io attend.

The Visitors and Governors of St. John's 
College have politely offered tbe College at 
jtooapoliti as the place of meeting, and no 
doubt every thing will be ready for our re 
ception Much, nay every thing, depends 

I ,po0 a punctual and numerous meeting  
Should the meeting, contrary to every 
Dope andtxpectaiion prove small, all will 
hs dispersed and the whole affair will be 
gtan end But should it be numerous and 
itell attended, as is anticipated, the grand 
work of the restoration of our Alma Mater 

| guy be laid, and nftcr ages may look bark 
on the first week of December 182vi as the 
commencement of a tie" era, as the return 
«f hope, beneficence and joy. 

I A brother Alumnus asks, what man 
|)t   jj ihere in Maryland, who lias been eclucat- 

[ id at either branch of its late University. 
tbi> will not feel that honor, that duty r.all> 
him ft> the contemplated convention? Can 

bave any other engagement of so high 
_ l interesting a nature as this? Can he 

I consent to be absent for a small or trivial

an.

*OR THE EASTON OA2ETTE.

CATTLE SHOW AT EASTOtf. 
ALL MAY SEE IT,

Some individuals who attended the Cat 
tle Show near Baltimore last Spring have 
complained that the Inclosure and Fens 
were so constructed as to prevent all per 
sons, except members of the Society, from 
having any view of the Exhibition; and the 
construction of the Inclosure in that form 
was angrily charged upon the Committee 
as a scheme to force persons unwillingly to 
become members. The consrructioti of it 
was so designed to guard against the incon 
venience of the excessive crowd which in 
the neighborhood of so populous a City 
may always be expected to attend an Eihi- 
bition; and by no means to effect the pur. 
pose imputed to those who made the Ar 
ran&ement.

The Committee appointed to arrange the 
form and situation of the Cattle Show at 
Easton have, however, had respect to these 
complaints, as well as to the advantageous 
exhibition of the Cattle. The Inclosure 
and Stalls will be so constructed as to af 
ford at full and as ntar a view of the 
Stock of Horses, Cattle. Sheep and Swine 
to the Spectators without, as to the mem

whatever stock Le pleases without any con. 
trtbution the only restraints are that the 
animal must have been bred within the State 
or district and must be entered w ith the 
Secretary ten days previous to the show. 
As the last regulation was made for the 
purpose of notifying the number and kind 
of animals, ia order that proper and suffi 
cient stalls might be prepared for their 

ccommodation, it is probable that, if (here 
s room to spare, later applications may be 
dinitted, provided a reasonable cause be 
hown for the delay. But though the 

owner on entering his animal is not obliged 
o pay any thing, yet it may not be impro. 
>er to slate to all, both farmers and f iends, 
hat funds are necessary to supply tlie pre 

mium-* and the expenses of providing 
materials and labor for the pens and stalls. 
The modes of raising this fund are by 
membership, or by contiibution. Any 
person becoming a member of the society 
is required to pay two dollars a }ear so 
long a& he continues a member, end he may 
cease to be one, whenever be pleases: 
This payment entitles him to the privilege 
of sitting, deliberating, voting and acting 
with the society, and of presenting n tick 
et for a seat in the inclosure during the
_ I   a.  .   _ *\.* " ~.

ofthe Chu rch ore so deeply concerned. ' 
The Board of trustees at present consists of 
The Right Kev. James Kemp, D. D. President 

Kev. Jolm P. K. Heitsbaw. Vice
President 

Rev. Henry L.'Davi*, D. D. Annap 
olis

Kev William E. M'yatt, 1). p. B»l- 
.   timore
>" ''.' Jlev. George Weller, Cambridge 

Rev. William Hawley, Washington
  . ,... ;<  Kev. John Johns. Fredericktown 

. Rev Charles P. Mcllvaine, George-
  ' ' town 

. Rev. Stephen H. Tyng, George-
. town

Hon. John C. Herbert, Prince Georges county 
Francis 8. Key, Ksq. Georgetown , <, 
Clement Smith, Ksq Georgetown ' l 
Elish* De Butts. M. I). Baltimore 
Thomas Henderson. M. D. Georgetown.

Nicholas W. Worihingrnn, iM. D. is Se. 
cretary, a ad John I. Stull, E»q Georgetown 
is.Treasurer to the board. Anj donations 
to (he Seminary may be forwarded to the 
Treasurer, or given to any member of the
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I of the citizens deminds our exertions and 
Ivewho have been educated at the late 
llJoiversi.y have contracted a debt that phi. 
lUmhropy, that cum-non humanity prompts 

us to discharge, no is there any way of 
[discharging it but by doing for posterity 
laa our worthy ancestors have done for us. 

ALUMNUS.

TOR THE EASTON GAZETTE.
THE CATTLE SHOW $ FAfti.
This Exhibition will take place at Eas- 

Iton on Thursday and Friday, the 7th and 
|8th nf November next, which is close at 

ind, and it is expected that every one who 
vislie* to send stock of any sort for Pre. 
oium or Exhibition will immediately give 

notice to tbe Secretary Mr. Samuel T. 
{e:nmrd, whose active exertions entitle 

to the applause of the agricultural 
i nunity.

Let no man fear a competition, but bring 
Stork up fur the Show This is a most 

iluable institution and will be of very 
kre.it profit to larmor.t, particularly, and in 

decree to every one «>l*e As the Cattle 
ow is a new thing, every man ought to 

|oDiribute what he can to it There is 
rcely a farmer of any standing on the 

astern Shore, who has not some animal 
i his farm that is worth attention let it 
i brought out Make the Show as large 

I as general as possible, and have it to 
understood that in tuture, graziers and 

err of all sorts of Stock maybe 
accommodated with a large quantity 

Stock in good order. 
| A mistaken OOMOO nas gone abroad that 

Stock but that which is uncommonly 
tge will be worth showing This is an 

or, and a serious one too, for it ia n«t the 
size s'ock that is the best, but the 

It formed stock of any size of best quali- 
is that which is preferred and nil I 

i most prized. Let no one then because 
i animals are not very large suppose that 
iyiue not world shewing, for let them 

I assured that very large size is neither 
jjtsite to value nor is it desirable. 

[Others may think, because they have no 
of a famous or imported breed, that 

trefore their Stock will not be attended 
-this also is an error, for of two equally 

animals, the one of our Ovvn country 
«ed, and the other of an imported breed, 

country breed will be preferred fora 
la who will show us bow to improve our 

i breed of Domestic Animals and make 
am as good as imported ones, will dn 
ore for the farming interest than the man 
ko imports them.
|No time is now to be lost Let every 

e, and every thing, be in motion De 
ad upon it this Cattle Show and Fair is 
be a matter of great moment to the 

Arming interest and to the country at 
e Aid it all you can Fellow Citizens 
sending forward your Horses, Mares,

bers within, the inclosure. By the inclo 
sure is not intended a field or other large 
space of ground; but merely the fence by 
which the Members and tbe Stock exhibi 
ted for Show, or premium, shall be imme 
diately surrounded. We have no with, 
anymore than the Baltimore Committee, 
to force any person to become a Member of 
the Society. Nevertheless we invite the 
friends of Agriculture to become members, 
and to join our deliberations and proceed, 
mgs even for the present occasion; but if 
they find it inconvenient to unite with us, 
we beg them to attend and view the exhi 
bition; and we trust they will be of opinion 
that if the scene be not calculated to itn 
prove the objects of Agriculture, it can 
have no possible tendency to injure the 
Community. MEMBERS-

We copy the following address from th» 
Star nf last Tuesday; and believing it will 
give our fellow citizens a true understand 
ing of the approaching Exhibition, and pro. 
mote the views of tbe Society, we insert it 
with pleasure.
FAIR AND CAT TLE SHOW AT EASTON.
To the Farmers and Friend* of Agricul~

ture of the Eastern Skore.
An Exhibition and Fair of Cattle

Board of Trustees. 
October 7

JVat. Int.

;reen colour, and rte ripening of both $a 
mnch retarded, and the colour injured, , 
None but the brightest tobacco ia now 
worth making, and that proves always W 
be brightest which grows off most rapidly, 
and comes soonest to maturity. "«*

American Farmer,
•.•:<- ',.'<""• • ... f • '••

BiLTraoat, 
PRICKS CURRENT. , . .

FLOUR, GRAIN, &e.; '** " 
Flour, wharf V; .  '*';' $635 
Howard-street, wagon ' " 6 87 1 
Wheat Ked per bushel 1 23 a 1 27 

Do white do l 33 
Rye, bushel ot* 68 a 70 
Indian Corn, buihel 60 a 62 1

I;

exhibition. Other persons, not becoming 
members, contribute according to the pleas 
ure they feel in aiding and promoting a 
cause useful to the whole community. It 
may also be proper to observe that this is 
tbe first exhibition of the kind ever attempt 
ed on the Eastern Share; and if it fails in 
appearance or effect, the failure ought not 
to be ascribed to the indifference of its 
nhabitants. The late exhibitions in Balti 

more were prepared, promoted, and re 
warded by the funds and contributions of 
the members and other gentlemen of the 
Western Shore with very few exception*; 
And it is naturally, and, we trust, com- 
mendably, the desire of the persons con 
cerned on the present occasion to see it 
prepared, promoted and rewarded by the 
funds, &. contributions of the members and 
other gentlemen of the Eastern Siiore; and 
it ought not to be doubted that every citi 
zen in this section ot the State, proud of its 
advantages, anxious for its character, and 
emulous of agricultural fame, will be ani 
mated by the same desire.

But the second object of tlie society, 
which will greatly assist the accomplish 
ment of the first, is therefore equally inter 
esting the establishment of an annual 
market or fair for the sale and purchase of 
stock and other articles connected with

\Ve find these Reverend and zealou 
Gentlemen are striving all they can to Ret 
along, and they hold .out bright prospects 
in the midst of 'Darkness that may be fell' 
  Agents too are appointed for the collec

DIED
In this county, on Sunday evening the 20th' 

instant, William Riumm, alter a short itlnrsi.
   In this county, on Wednesday the 2?d 

instant, J»hn R JtnmweU, after a short illness.
  . Brig, Gen. JOB* R. HO\V»*D, Jr. the*-' 

eldrst *on our of revolutionary veteran of trial 
namr, is no more he died a few day* sine*, j 
at Mercersburg, Pennsylvania, of the fatal 
maladv so prevalent at that place. He attend 
ed his brother-in-law, the lamented Col.JMo 
Woiry. to that fatal »pot, and both of 4he«e 
individuals, tlie pride and ornament of their- 
nativr city, expired at that place.

«?
si mi

...i

tion wf l larstr funds' — in the difierent sec 
tions of the country, and a Reverend Pro

   On tHe 17th inst. after seventeen ihy« 
of Mtver* sufTVrinsrs. Dr. Haniton Diron aged 
36 year*, a native of Caroline county, but for

fessor of Theology is 'nominated^ which 11!";..1"' ttiree 5 e*  a re»ident of «« ««y <% *J -   l Baltimore.

and
other stock, and of articles connected with, 
or produced by, the cultivation of the soil, 
furnish a train of reflection so entirely new 
to us that it is not surprising to see the 
subject so little understood and so much 
disregarded by many as it appears to be. 
The olijects intended by the society under 
whose management the exhibition is promo 
ted, are the improvement of agriculture 
in all its departments and the establish 
ment of an annual market for the sale of 
whatever the fanner./nay have to spare, & 
for the purchase of whatever he may want.: 
tnwaitU thc|>iu»6cuiiuu urms agricultural | 
concerns

In furtherance of the first object you are 
invited to bring forward your best animals, 
your best implements, and the best samples 
of your domestic indu-try; and yonr merits 
are not only io be rewarded by honorable 
premium?, but to be lecorded in the pro- . 
:eodings of the society, li is well fenown 
that at present there are not many of you 
who are enabled to produce such thing's as 
can entitle the owners to there rewards: 
Hut the sincere desire of the society is that 
every farmer may possess them; and they i 
firmly believe that by viewing an exhibition 
of fine onimalaand useful implements, and 
comparing them with inferior ones, they 
will naturally desire, and uxe their earliest 
endeavors, to improve their own, and finally 
o obtain the best. Most of you are sensi 

ble of this remark; and probably many will 
attend to view the exhibition and make 
these comparisons.  Hut though it may be 
(rue tl<at f'w of our farmers posses* the 
be"t animals, yet many of them possess 
very good ' lock a°d ought to produce them. 
But they object to doing so for two reasons; 
firs), becau.se they will bear no competition 
with some well bred cattle which they un 
derstand will be exhibited; & 2dly because, 
even if they were of a kind fit lobe shown,

husbandry. At such an exhibition the fir 
<ner will bring not only his best animals, 
but also such of hiMtock of every kind us 
he can spare from his (ami, and may wish 
to sell, At such a place, where a large 
number of cattle are collected together, the 
graziers and'-butchers of the greater cities 
will be sure to attend: If your cattle art*

nominated Reverend Professor we suppose 
is to wait to see the success of the collect 
ing agents before he determines to accept 
 or is the nomination merely held up to 
induce subscriptions from some particulai 
people, and then to be changed to suit fl 
itters for we understand that the declara 
tion of the intention to appoint Dr. Turner 
the Piofeasor was Ihe ruling influence with 
some of the advocates of (his wonderful 
Seminary Jo give it their sanction, and since 
they have found themselves entrapped in 
this matter, they pretend to talk of intrigue. 
The entrappers and the entrapped we con. 
sider Brethren of the same fort, who look 
to mitres, honors, worldly grandeur with 
equal devotion and when we see the nig- 
natures to the virulent answer to the Pas 
toral address, we see more diM<embleis, 
more worshippers of the Golden Calf.

This Extraordinary Publication goes on 
to say 'the Trustees are much encuuiaged 
by the large prospects of funds which ate 
held out to them by every section of the 
cliocest' Is this truth, or is this fiction, 
or is it wor«e? 'large prospects t>f funds' 
— Iroru whence, from whom? tliey so 
'from every section of the Uiocess' 
maybe true, but we don't believe a word 
of it we rather think it one of those gas 
conading parades that in all professions, 
from the H>irse Racer to the Parliamentary 
Demagogue, is practised to gull the unwa

Has just received from Philadelphia,
A VBHY LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

GENTLEMEN AND LADIES.-.JT

Boots (^ Shoes,
Ladies best Morocco Boots

do do do Walking Shoes 
do do Leather do da 
do do Morocco Slippers .' * . 
do do Valencia do 

Misies Morocco and Leather do 
Children's do do do 
Gentlemen'4 best Boot* and Monroes 

do do Shoes and Pumps 
Best Ooarse Shoe* pegged and sewed 
do do Monrora do do

say, 
 It

. i
A large nsiorifrtfnf of Kastnn nacfc ^

COARSE fc FINE SHOES,
And intend* keeping   constint supply dY

all kind* which hr will sell cheap for cash, ,;'-
Easton, October 26th, 1833. " 1*1

ssed »" 
tie voice 
h opinion* 
e on abs» 
re on

on Ibest  >lu, Bulb, Cows, Heifers, Steers, Oxen, 
answer t» Hulcs, Sheen ot all sorts, Hogs of all sorts, 

Id every thing that is use'ul, improved or 
- r Jwin the farming line. If the Show is a 
°' ^Jndsome one now at the first effort, we 

a'l have another in a year or two at far- 
it, and after a little while, when we get 

liter prepared, every year Our county 
' be filled with visitors and strangers, 
our spare Cattle, Hones, Sheep and 

fogs will be in demand at good cash prices 
shall have markets opened at our 

i a freer communication will be 
with agricultural men in other parts 

tbe country, they may learn something 
"" us, and we will get something useful 

them, and thus by a little exer- 
> we shall be enabled to give a spring to 

1 thing and promote the purest, the 
and most happy interests of ourcoun- 

^ Besides all this, it is a matter that 
s «rery farmer's private interest, 

fl therefore it is to be expected that every 
fn will exert himself to contribute some- 

to tbe Show in order to make it as 
' and respectable a» possible, for if we 

M tucceed in this attempt what chance 
Pe *« that another will be better? Seize 

occasion that is presented, catch the 
is it goes, and bring out every thing 
are all sure we can loose nothing 

!<*  and but a little matter of sense ia oe. 
5 to inform, us of the certain ad van- 

|vl that must attend a regular annual 
f""- Show at Kaston on the Eastern 
' rc ' Jln Eastern Shore Man,

  ,nInt supply °f 
n. and to « ' 

» M"**

» ll»«"kl '*

«n»re

they are in such a condition, for want of 
pasturage io consequence of the dry and 
scorching summer, that they will appear to 
no advantage In answer to the first ob 
jection it is necessary to state lhat some of 
the farmers who owu the finest cattle will 
exhibit them tor show only, and not for 
preminnv, so that the compelition will gen 
erally rest between cattle- of domestic 
breed; and there is no doubt whatever that 
proper care and attention to these would 
make such an important change in their 
sice, form and qualities as to leave no very 
striking distinction between them and the 
stock more lately imported: though cer 
tainly this improvement will be more speed 
ily efft'Cted by crossing the lormer by the 
latter. You should not therefore for this 
reason be discouraged from introducing 
your cattle: I am tery sure that reputable 
co^s, fine yokes of oxen, and excellent 
sheep, may be brought forward which may 
well contend for the premiums, and will be | 
admired by the spectators, though they 
may be pronounced inferior to the immedi 
ate descendants of imported stork, The 
second objection will be applicable to all 
the cattle, and to none more than to thooe 
in the district which Huriounds Eaeton. 
Such a summer for the dryness of the wea 
ther was nevei known before.

Other farmer* have objected to the pro 
duction of stock and other articles from an 
understanding that a sum of money is tobc 
paid by the owner for entering them. 
Tins is a great mistake. Any person is at 

j liberty to offer for premium or for show,

not in good condition, Mil! the graziers 
yvill purchase them and fatten them in their 
town pastures: But if they are already fat 
and ready for the shambles, the butchers 
will take them off your hands ami satisfy 
you for their ralue. Here lhe« is encour-

characterc But this is not the only advan 
tage. Let it be supposed that you have 
cattle or other stock of an inferior kind to 
spare, or which you wish to exchange for 
a superior breed; Take them to the fair, 
and sell them, and lay out tbe proceeds in 
purchasing a good Horse, a good Bull, 
Cow, or other fine animal with which you 
desire to improve your stock. So, if, in 
stead of Stock, you wish to be supplied 
with superior Ploughs, Harrows, or other 
useful implements of husbandry, lay out 
tbe proceeds of your surplus cattle and 
other stock in the purchase of such imple 
ments: They will facilitate your labours, 
and tend considerably to the cultivation and 
improvement of your soil.

It cannot be asserted that in tbi* first at. 
tempt to establish a project so, useful ami 
important, every thibg will be exhibited 
which these observations may lead you to 
expect. But much will be exhibited; and 
if the ultimate objects proposed by the 
Society merit your attention, it appears to 
be incumbent upon all to make the best 
display in tbe present undertaking, that we 
may be enabled to estimate what the future 
may produce. It is certain that where 
there is a competition for premiums, or 
even for applause, some of (he Candidates 
must be disappointed; but so far from feel 
ing embarrassment at their defeat, they 
will have cause to be pleased at the en 
couragement and countenance which they 
shall have given (o the scheme; and we 
venture to pronounce that tbe owner of the 
most inferior animal or article which shall

if — Some prospec'8, it is possible, they 
may have   but large prospects from ull sec 
tions nf the. Diocesf, they cant have   it is 
impossible  Becau-e all sections of the 

hare not got the means   because a

Notice.

great portion at least of every section, and 
of Die eau,ll» -«W^   -wnneo « 11* 
guoii* iocct of thu unnecessar, uncalled

  fly the Committee of Arn«\ir*m«nt Tt Is or 
dered that it fo^ recommended to the Members 
of the Myyland Agricultural Society, to.dinn 
together al the Hotel of Mr. Solomon Ixire. 
in Rnslon on the firnt d*v of the Exhibition 
of the Tattle *t h*lf pant So'clorkt and that 
to ennble Mr. l.owe to moke the peceaaary 
provision, it he required that each Member 
procure a Dinner-Ticket at hi* Bar by It 
o'clock of that day.

SAM'L. t. RKNNATJD, Secretary.' <*-* «-' ~~~- —j—-  -«-

be produced will receive, and for this proof 
of his good will, be entitled to receive the 
thankt> of the Society.

A COMMITTEE MAN. 
Easton, 21 Oct. 1822.

Extraordinary Publication. 
THE BOARD, or TRUSTEES ol the THE 

OLOGICAL SEMI.VART of tbe Protest,.nt 
Epi*copal Church in the Oioce»e ot Mary- 
land, located in the District of Columbia,! 
held their second meeting on the 3d inst. in 
Georgetown. Agents were appointed for 
the collection of larger funds in the differ, 
ent sections of the country, who are imme. 1 
diately to undertake the performance of the 
duties assigned them. The Rev. William 
H. Wilmer, D. 1). was nominated as the 
professor of the Seminary, and a Financial 
Committee was appointed to regulate the 
fiscal concerns of the Institution. The 
Trustee* were' much encouraged by the largo 
prospects of funds which were held out to 
i hem by every section of the Diocese, and 
(hey entertain no doubts of ihe permanent 
Mid flourishing establishment of the insti. 
mtion committed Io their care. They, at 
the same time, earnestly call upon all the 
members of tbe Episcopal Church to be ac- 
live and vigorous io the support of an insti 
tution, in the MCCUIS of which th« Interest*

piojcct ol'thi* unnecessary, uncalled 
for Seminary, and are therefore opposed to 
it and because we do not believe the 
zealous Trustees have had any such intel 
ligence from several sections of tbe Dio- 
cnss Now Gentlemen send your Agents 
along let your Pope of St. Peters com*, 
and Bomeof his most favourite and eloquent 
Cardinals, backed by the charms of some 
of your little lay Bishops, and let them 
preach from Ewings Mill and Kocks Meet 
ing House, near the Pennsylvania Line, to 
Sinepuxeiit Bay, and we will venture to 
say they will not collect Two hundred dol 
lars in all their rout but this we will pro 
mise them, that ft (hey act as becomes them, 
they "ill receive every hospitality, every 
attention and every kindness which Minis 
ters and Gentlemen can hope for.

We are next told that the Board of 
Trustees consists of such and such person* 
naming them but why not give us the 
names of the worthy gentlemen trustees 
who alone were present at this very identi 
cal second meeting of the 3d inst. in 
Georgetown ? We want to know who they 
were w« want to know who nominated 
the Kev. Mr. Willmer Theological Profes 
sor, and who are the identical persons that 
say, 'thai they are encouraged by the larg, 
prospects of funds held rtit to them by eve 
ry section of the Diocest1—Shelter not io 
tbe crowd, come out openly Si answer to your 
names as you give them We want to 
know too who your agents arc We knew 
before who you had made, or rather nomin 
ated, as your Trustees, be pleased now to 
tell us how many have resigned, how many 
attend your respective meetings, and par 
ticularfy who composed the lait, tbe second 
meeting at Georgetown.

Your Treasurer too is ready to receive 
all donations thus these worthy gentle 
men are ready cut and dried but we ra 
ther think your Treasurer will not be much 
plagued with, receipts Vet in case our 
conjectures are wrong gentlemen, we shal 
like to have an account of munificent dona 
lions to this rising Seminary that is not ye 
begun, and a full exhibition of Treasury 
statements tlien we shall be enabled to 
determine as to the large prospects nf suc 
cess from all sections of the. lHocess, and

f f\ l I ( o f\ % 4 O D O at* 'aTl

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Tly virtue of* writ ol fieri facias issued out of; 
lin Court of Appenlvto me directed, againct. 
Mrxauder Uemslcy.^At the *uit of Peregrine 
A'ilmcr, atsiftnee of Samuel Chaplin, will bo ' 
old on Tueiday ICth day of November, «t 
he Court Housr door in Knaton, between the 
ion-* nf 12 and 4 o'clock of'he same (lav,'the 
bllowing property, to witi the farm or" aaid 
lemtley, called Mill or Church Kurra contain, 
ng 500 Acre* more or lew, alto o ie Negro 
>irl mimed Ann, one Negro Boy, Iiaac and 

one Negro Roy, Asberry. Seised and will b«t, 
hold to satisfy the damage*, Sic. due on said 
ieri facia*.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
October 26 Is r-

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a fieri facias to me directed «V 

the Rtilt of Robert Moore agaitut David Nice,
II be sold on Tuesday the 19th day of No-, 

vembcr, on the Court House Green, between 
10 and 4 o'clock, the following property, the, 
h'arm where Philemon llorncy now reside*,7 
n King'* Creek Hundred, called Uixon't Lot 
and Hich Farm, containing 350 Acre* more, 
or teas, one Ix>t of ground on the west fide of 
the road leading from P.aslon to (ioldsbou 
rough' Neck, containing 8 Acres, also ' 
liead o horse*, seized and,l»ken to taiii 
above named claims.

E. N. UAMOLETON, Shff.
October 26  ts

not before. 
Oct. 24, 1822.

OLU SOMERSET.

5fv TOBACCO.
Some tobacco made by Judge Dorsey 

last year sold in Europe tor $62 per hun 
dred; and some which grew io Montgomery

unty and sold here for $37, brought in

Publiq Sale.
Will be sold at Public Vendue on Tues 

day the 12th of November next, (If not pre* 
vioualy disposed of at private sale) on the 
Court himse green, in Kmton, by virtue, 
uf   deed of trust executed to me from-. 
Nicholas L >»eday and Wife, for the u*e and 
benefit ot the creditor* of the laid Nicholas 
Loveduy two several parcel* or part* of 
tract* of I-and, lituate, lying and being in 
Queen Ann'* county, on Corcica creek, ana 
within one mile of Centreville, called Che*. 
tertielJH Addition, and Paschels Chance, and. 
containing by estimation about 90 acre*. Thin 
land Is of excellent quality, and from it* local 
situation, would be a very valuable acqulaition, 
to a person deiirou* of engaging in the bu*i- 
nc** of carryinr grain to & merchandize from, 
the city of Baltimore. A credit of lix and 
twelvemonth* will be given tu the purchoter , ; ' 
or purchasers, by their giving bond, with ap« > 
proved security, bearing intereit from tho> 
day of sale. On the payment of the purcha**' : 
money, the Trustee will eiecutR a deed ot ' 
deed* in fee simple, for the conveying and as* 
 tiring the aforesaid land* and premise.*. BotaV ' 

' to Commence at 13 o'clock and attendant* ' 
given by THOMAS BULLKN, '\) 

In trust for the benefit of the creditor* V' 
of Ns. Lovedajr! >, 

Talbot ctunty, Oct. 26 . {

?«- ; 4',.w
t- >yK»- ••••,.

CO'J
Holland the enormous sum of upwards of 
$60 per hundred.

i It lias been suggested to us lately by 
dealer* in the article, and other good judp. 
el, that none but dull Ubacco can be made 
un land which has been lately enriched by 
clover and plaster of paris. To tobacco a*< 
well *  corn, plaster cummnnioatei » dee)

TO HENT,;vv^£
/ :/ 1 FOU TUB YEAR 1883. ;fy  :'- "
That Vramed Dwelling HOUM>, &o. on Wash 

ington street, at present occupied by Pranci*) 
Parrot. MHO, a small Two ttory brick dwtUV 
ing Houae and KUchen on llurritoa street'. *t present occupied by'Mrs; Own. ""-- -' -   
property i* in good repair. '

For term* apply to 1   '

 saton, October ?3 tf



SOJVG BY DIODE*.
Dibdfh has lhu» in»eniou»/j drjined

a nautical phrate. 
I»ve heard, cry'd one, that you Urs tack and

tack.
And at sea what strange hardships befel you 

But 1 dontknow what's moorings—what don
you. said Jack,

Man your ear tackles then and I'll tell you 
Suppose you'd a daughter, quit* beautifu

grown,
And in spite of her prayers and imploring*, 

Borne scoundrel abus'd her, and you knock- 
'. e^ him down,

r, dy'e see he'd be safe at bis moorings.
e%a voyage should you trust a false friend

with the helm, , 
I" The top lifts of his heart all a kimbo.- 
'"*; tempest of treachery your bark will o'er-

whelm,
And your moorings will soon be in limbo-. 

But if hJ» heart's timbers bear up against pelf, 
And he's just in his reckonings & scorings, 

He'll for .you keep a look out the same as him-
, a«if, 

And you'll find in his friendship safe moor.

Bank of Somerset.
VALUABLE PROPER TT

apcDia

COJCff <3/O .AVJO BJRJfESSMMajVtf.

Will be oflered at public sale on Friday the 
8th day of November next, that well known 
and valuable estate, called

CREEK: SPB/JVGS.

LIST OF THE NAMES

*

The advantages of which as a stand for a House
of Public entertainment are not surpassed by 
any on this peninsula.

There is attached to the Mineral Springs 
one hundred and twelve, acres of land, about 
one third of which is in wood, the remainder 
cleared and capable of high improvement.

It is considered needless to give a particular 
description of the Buildings 8t improvements, 
aa it is presumed that any person wishing to 
purchase will view the same before the day of
*»'«• ' ' , , The terms of sale will be the payment of
One third part of the purchase money on the 
day of sale, and the balance by equal instal 
ments, in one and two years, the purchaser 
giving bond with approved security for tbe 
payment thereof with interest—Upon the pay 
ment of the whole sum a good title will be 
given.

Any person wishing further information rel 
ative to the above property can obtain it on 
application to Mr. William Done, Princess 
Anne, or to the Subscriber

MATTHIAS DASHLELL.
October 13, 1822 Jw

The Subscribers wish to inform their 
friends and th» public in genera', that they 
have commenced the COACH 6. HARNESS 
MAKING, in the town of Easton, Talbot coun 
ty, Maryland, at the lower end of Washington 
street, (in the shop iately occupied by Henry 
Newcomb,) under the firm of

CAMPER # THOMPSON 
Where they intend carrying it on in all its va 
rious branches; and intend keeping the first 
rate workmen, and a good stock of well sea 
soned timber and materials of every kind ne 
cessary for carrying on the business. As th-ey 
are determined to pay the strictest attention 
to their business, they solicit a share of public 
patronage. All new work will be done at the 
shortest notice, on reasonable terms, and 
warranted for twelve months and repairs 
done in the best manner. Orders from a dis 
tance will be thankfully received and $ ut otu- 
aliy attended to.   

JOHN CAMPER,
' V, I -:*," GEORGE F. THOMPSON
Sept. 14-^tf .

~ . i-t.. i ? -i*-^ - «-.*' .ii i.

fe"&-\
'&'

*\"And description of certain tracts or parcels -of Land, and of the number and i
 certain Lots of Ground, specifying the quantity of Acres contained therein, lyinc t 
in Somerset county, Maryland, together with the amount of the county Taxes tl 
pectively due, and the names of the several persons respectively chargeable with t u'er8011  *». 
thereof returned to the Commissioners of the Tax for said county, agreeably i ,P*yn>e»t 
said Taxes still remaining unpaid, and no personal property in the said county li.M V th* 
chargeable with, the payment thereof having been found by the undersigned late C H °*

THE FIRST ELECTfO.W ~~ '** '' f>

' "   r r"rV *''  .  ^A^.ft?' 
;*^'i,'-y-I: s

vfca^

of said county, to wit.

NAMES OF PERSONS 
ASSESSED.

Names and description of 
Lands, numbers and situ 
ations of Lots of Ground, 
8cc.

Anderson William's ha 
Anderson John, sen. 
Cannon Augustus
Fletcher George's tft

Gillis Ezekiel •", C, 1 '"
Ktnnerly Whittington 
Kenneily Joshua ., .

Nelson John
••*.'>"'

.
jf Wedlock's your pott, and your mate true 

v , . and kind, :
fn all weathers will stick to her duty, ., 

A cabn of contentment shall beam in your mind
Safe moored in the haven oi beauty; 

-Bat if some frisky akiff, crank at every joint,
That listens to vows and adorings, 

Shape you* osqrse hW yon will, still you'll
make Cuckold's Point, 

To lay up a beacon at moorings. 
A glutton's sale moor'd, head and stern by the

gout,
A drunkard's moored under the table, 

In straws drowning men will hope's anchor
find out, -• 

While a halr»s a philosopher's cable.- 
Thus mankind sre a ship, life's a bdSsterous

main,
Of fate's billowsVhere all hear the roarings, 

Where for one calm of pleasure we've ten
itormsof pain, 

Till death brings us all to our moorings.

New Fall Goods.* *

THOMAS $ QHOOME 
Have just received from Philadelphia and 

'- Baltimort, and are now opening
' ••• k. LARGE SUPPLY OF

FALL GOODS,
Which added to those before received, ren 
tfftrt their Assortment very general and com 
ftolite, and to which they, respectfully inviu
the attention of their customers and the pub.

FOR SALE.
The Subscriber will sell the following lands, 

(formerly the .property of Catharine Bruff, 
deceased) on very low and accommodating 
terms, vii. one Farm (a part of the Indian 
purchase) containing 300 acres more or less, 
lying and being in Dorchester county, and 
situated on the road leading from Ennalls' 
Ferry to Cord Town, and within about two 
miles of the waters of the Great Choptank. 
There is about 70 acres cleared, and well 
adapted to the growth of Com, Wheat, &c. 
the remainder ia very, heavily timbered, and 
may justly be called the first qualified land. 
From the convenience to navigation it ia be 
lieved that the timber and cord wood, which 
would come oft' that part of the land that 
might b« cleared to make it a good farm 
would more than pay for the tract.

ALSO, one other tract (a part of the Indian 
purchase) containing 40 acres more or Jess, 
Iving and bYmg in Dorchester county, and 
situated on the road leading from Cambridge 
to Hickaburgh, and immediately in fron*. of 
Henry H. Kdmondaon's dwelling—this is 
nearly all cleared, and well adapted to the 
growth of the country.

Likewise, that beautifully situated farm, 
Town Point, containing 185 acres more or 
less, lying and Being 'in Cecil county, and 
situated on the Bohemia river this land is 
thin but capabla of improvement, and there 
is parhaps few farms more advantageously 
situated respecting the benefits arising from 
the water. For terms apply to the subscri 
ber near Cambridge, Dorchester eounty, Md. 

HOWES GOLDSBOROUGH.
July 13

Owens Elijah ^•-' <? 
Politic Levin G. 
Robertson .William's hi 
Rhoads Isaac's ha ...i,.,,-., 
Taylor Horatio** otfC 
Wilson William ; ' 
DashieU James F.' ^ ' 
Bvrd Thomas (of Jesse) 
Lloyd James

pt of Sailop
pt Greek's Recantation.
House and lot Barren creek 

111 Neighbourhood 'and
Phillips' Farewell 

C pt of Bedford (i Grumble 
(_ Purchase
pt Wilson's Discovery
pt WiUon's Discovery
C Addition to Monmouth &
< sundry other tracts of
C land
pt of Redburn 8t other tracts
.pt of Hackly and Venture 
pt of Long Delay . „ 
ptEnd of Confution *. . 
pt Montreal ...'•''• 
pt Wilson's Trouble •-;' 
pt of Wrington - • •, . • 
Two Lota in Tarripin Town 
Name not known

VOL.

pRlNTEiaa sji 
ALEXA;

TwoDoiu 
payable hall

FALL GOODS.
4

Groome 8£ Lambdin
V:JUtnt received an extensive supply of

OOH81STINO Of ALMOST EVERY KIND OF

<. DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 
* HARD WARE. qUERJVS-

WARE) GLJJ8S AMD 
.^' STONE WARE,
Winch, with their former stock m»kes their 
aatortment general and complete, and which 
they invite their customers and others to call 
and see, as they intend to offer them low for 
really money.   '   . 

Easton, Sept 14  8w % ^ '''•,. ,,

FOR SALE.
The Subscriber Intending to remove to the

THE
MARYLAND

Will commence .her regular routes on 
Wednesday the 6th March, at 8 o'clock, A. M. 
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapolis 
and Easton, leaving Annapolis at half past 
12 o'clock for Easton, and on Thursday the 
Tth will leave Easton, by way of Todd's Point, 
the tame Ifovr, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annap-.ilis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows! 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Easton on Sun 
days and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first 
of November, and then leave the above 
places one hour sooner, so as to arrive before 
dark. Persons wishing to go from Easton to 
Oxford, can be landed for 50 cents each, the 
same from Oxford' to Easton.—Passengers 
wishing to proceed to Philadelphia, will be 
put on board the Union Line of Steam-Boats, 
in the Patapsico River, and arrive there by 
9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Cheater- 
town, on Monday the 1st day of April, leaving 
Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock, every 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tuesday 
at the same hour for Queenstown and Balti 
more, during the season—Horses and carri 
ages will be taken on board from either of 
the above places. All Baggage at the risk of 
the owners.

Given under my hand this 8th day of October, 1823.
WILLIAM WALLRR,

Late Collector of Somerset Couoty, 
To the Commtiiioners of the TM for Somerset eoontv.^T   i .' .   i    . " . . ,. t i.i   k _ ^ . 11.

w a

it is Ordered >
By the Commissioners of the Tax for Somerset county, that the aforegoing Litt tt return!* 

inserted at least once per week for & during four weeks in the -Federal Republican & Baltimore 
Telegraph,' and in the 'Easton Gazette,' notifying, that unless the county charge* iue ontfo 
Lands therein described, and the necessary charges for advertising shall be p»id to "" "
Waller, late Collector of said county, within the space of thirty days after the public»ti<m rf 
the notice shall have been completed, the said Lands, or such part thereof, as may be 
aary to raise the several and respective sums due thereon, will be sold to the highest 
for the payment of the same, pursuant to the directions of the Act of Assembly in surh 
made and provided, entitled, "Jhi Act far the more effectual collection efthe county rAo 
the teverel eotattiea »fthii state."

Test, * . ' .. HENRY K. LONG, Clerk 
- -**  -.  : '- Commiwioners of the 'I ax for Somerset County, 

Princess-Anne, October 8th, 1822 (19) 4w

gre cents for «v<
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A LIST OF THE NAMES
And description of certain tracts or parcels of land, and of the number and situitionof 

certain Lots of Ground, specifying the quantity of acres contained therein, lying >nH btir 
within Somerset county, Maryland, together with the amount of the County T»«nhe«w' . - - 
respectively due, and the names of the several persons respectively charge able with thf p*.   October 26 ts 
ment thereof-rreturned to the Commissioners of the Tax tor anid county agreeably to l«w ^ 
the said Taxes still remaining unpaid, and no personal property in the said count) liihlr fel 
or chargeable with tbe payment thereof, having been found by the undersigned, late CoUee- 
tor of said county, to wit.

/JVraE FIRST. ELECTION DISTRICT

NAMES OF PERSONS 
ASSESSED.

Names & descriptions of 
lands, numbers and situ 
ations of lota of ground, 
be.

" 
3 I.

Taxes due for the 
years—iiti

1816 (1R17 I IKtfi

Green,
jtfice just received" jroi* Philadelphia and 

_ RaUimore, and are now opening, an ele- 
and extensive aiaorimen* of fresh

Writing Desks and forms;   a complete set of 
lessons not half worn  Slates   books, 8tc. 
sufficient for a School of 80 Scholars.   The 
terms will be moderate, and possession given 
at any time between this and Christmas.

R. P. CMMONS.
N. D. All persons indebted to the subscriber 

are requested to close .their accounts at, or 
before the end of the year.

R. P. E. 
Easton, Oct. 12 tf

To be Leased,
FOR THE ENSUING TEAR,

Or term of years, that large and commodi 
ous Brick House, at the corner of High and 
Poplar streets, Cambridge, at present occupi 
ed by Solomon Wilson, as a Tavern. This 
house has six rooms on the first floor (one of 
which is fifty feet long) and beven on the se 
cond, with excellent cellars and out houses     
and from its central situation, is well suited 
for public business of any kind.

It will he rented as one establishment, or 
may be divided, to suit the profession or ex 
tent of business of a tenant.

JOS. E. MUSE.
Cambridge, October 12

Seasonable Goods,
Of the latest importations, which will be offer. 
ed at very reduced prices for CA»B. They re. 
Spectfully invite their friends and the public 
generally to give them an early call, 

;* Eaaton, Sept. 28—tf____________

^Hardware Stote,
 "' V  ' '  AND

** * ' WAIL WAREHOUSE,
"•^v". No.' 45, Market street, Philadelphia.
  (The subscribers have just received per shia>
Unicorn, and expect by the first arrivals, a
eeoeral assortment of . 

V^TBIRMINGHAM & SHEFFIELD GOODS, 
.$>•... COHHISTING OF 
/':.Table and Dessert Knives and Forks 
.O.'iSockeV Pen ""* Spanish Knives 
,:'-, ̂ filson'* cart-steel Butcher and Shoe Knives

^ r JHUn,'a ditto
 '^rVrade's.Straw Knives

-Bacon, Scissors, Snuflers, Needles, Uc..

William'shs 
Anderson John, sen. 
Anderson Thomas 

All peraons expecting small packages, or 1 roi_.n t^-nh a 
other freight, will send for them when the C°lg*n jM*ph ** '.' . 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away. I Cannon Matthew

CLEMENT V1CKAR8. - - 
March 2—tf

Drura Noah 
Cannon Augustus

Fountain Inn.

. * jl'-tffatent and common Curry Combs 
i !»i J Butt Hinges, II and HL ditto ^, . , 
rfr'f Screws, iron anrt annealed Wirf   - 
7'if ̂ XjTrace and Back Chains 
-''>i»;'8ad Irons, Saws, Gimbleta, Bolts 
t ij,> HOLLOW WARE. 
'^i H.^American and patent iron Tea Kettles 

' 'Coffee wills
Tinned iron k Tertania table & Tea Spoons 
Frying Pans
A variety oC'Mill and Hand-Saw Files. 

, With a •general assortment of other articles 
in the Hardware line—all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices for CASH or Ac.

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

8th day of October, A. D. 1822. 
On application of Daniel Veddeman Adm'r. 

of Philemon W. Hemsley, late of Talbot coun. 
ty, decM. It is ordered that he give the notice 
required bylaw for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
that he cause the same to be published once 
in each week for the space of three succes 
sive weeks in both of the Kaiton newspapers. 

In testimony that tbe foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro. 
ceedings of Talbot county Or- 
phans' Court, I have hereunto 
Subscribed my name and the aeal 
6f my office affixed this 8th day 
of Octobe»i in the year of our 

.Lord 1822.
\ , . . »v, JA8. PRICE, Reg'r. 
' -iiiir-If" of Wills for Talbot county.

tm
Pursuant to the above order, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GtTBJf,
That the subscriber of Talbot county, 

hath obtained from the Orphans' Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of Philemon W. Hemslev 
late of Talbot county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against th» said deceased's Ks- 
(ate. are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub! 
sonber on or before tbe 30th day of April 1823 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 8th day of 
October, Anno Domini 1822.

DANIEL FRDDEMAN, AdmV 
of Philemon W. Henuley deceasedOctober •" "-

( OUDD.
October 19 6VV'j.: J t   '.-,
N.B- Also it quantity of the best £ngljsh 

BHsteted and Growley STEEL, OUss-bytlu' 
box, out a^d wrought NaiU, Bhffld*, Sprigs,
*ft **.

Notes pasted at the Sale of th- 
Property ofP. W iwmstajr, deceased, are no* 
Hue, all persons indebted «re requested t,

The Subscriber having taken the 
FOUNTAIN INN, in Easton, Talbot 
county, respectfully solicits the pa- 

__ tronage of the public in the line of his 
profession as Innkeeper; he pledges himself 
tokeep good andattentiveservants-^-hishonge 
is in complete order, and is now opened for 
the reception of company,furnished with new 
beds and furniture his stables are also in good 
order, and willaiwaya be supplied with the 
best provender the country will afford. Par 
ticular attention will be paid to travelling gen. 
tlemen andladies, who can always be accom 
modated with private rooms, and the greatest 
attention paid to tbeircommands. He intends 
keeping the best liquors of every description. 

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month,"or year.

By the Public's Obedient Servant, 
.;... ** A JAMES C. WHEELER. 

EASTON, June SOt h, 1831. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, Intends regulating his 
price* accordingly.

ICTMWn Augutt, 1822.

To be Rented,
FOR THE EJYSUWG YEAR.

The UNION TAVERN in Easton, 
at the corner of Washington and 
3oldsborough streets, now occupied 

_ by Mr. Charles W. NaJjb. This val- 
uable *fam/for a Public House, requires only 
an active and agreeable man to occupy it, and 
make it the most profitable one on the Eas 
tern Shore. For the ascomntudation of a 
Permanent tenant, every necessary repair and 
improvement of the premises shall be imme 
diately made,- and it is probable that Mr. Nabb 
would giv« immediate possession if desired.
____JOHJV LEEDS KERB. 

LAND FOR HALE.
By virtue of a decree of Worcester county 

court (silting aa a court of Chancery) render 
ed on the 9th of July 1822, in a case wherein 
Henry R. Pratt is Plaintiff, and Charlotte Ann 
Pralt, AlsiraF. Pratt, Eleanor W. Pratt and 
Henry I. F. Pratt are defendants, the subscri. 
her as trustee will, on Tuesday the 5th of No 
vember next at 11 o'clock in the morning, of- 
fer »t public aale to the highest bidder on the 
premises, all the right, title and interest of 
the said defendants, in and to a certain part 
or parts of two tracts of land called 'Goslien' 
and 'Mayfields' lying in Sinepnxent Neck in 
Worcester county, containing about 384 acres. 
ThenB lands form the well-known farm on 
which Charles R. Henry lives. The dwelling 
house which is of brick, is two stories high 
'«rge and spacious, the out buildings art 
sufficient for the farm and in a good state of 
repair The soil is good and the situation is 
not surpassed by any in the Neck.

1 he terms of sale will be as follows Tbe 
purchaser or purchasers to (five a bond with 
»uch good securities 'M the Trustee may ap- 
prove, conditioned for the payment of the 
purchase money in two years from thr day of 
sale, with interest from the said day} upon 
whioh payment the Subscriber as Trustee 
will, by a good and sufficient cited, convey to 
'be purchaser or purchimrn all the right title 
 nd interest of the aaid defendants in ai

O»»af.'sBB

Gillies Ezekiel
Handy Samuel 
James Thomas, Yira. 
Kennerly Whittingtoo 
Kennerly Joshua   
Lecompt John .

Nelson John

Owens Elijah   ' 
Pollitle Levin G, • 
Fully Robert _?".. ,^. 
Roberts Joshua B. 
Robertson William's hs 
Rhoads Isaac'a ha 
Taylor Horatio's ha 
Tjmmons Thomaa 
Willson William *' ,  
Dashiel James F< - 
Byrd Thomas (of Jesse) 
Lloyd James
Kenneriy Joseph's bs

c 
i

pt ol Sailop 
Greens Recantation 
Weatherly's Adventure 
cpt of Chance and Double 
i purchase 
Double purchase 
pt of Wrington 
House b lot at Barren creek 

III Neighbourhood anu
»hillip'a farewell 

pt of Bedford {t Gram*
ble purchase -, 

Barber's Rest .yv 
 pt James' Debate ' 
pt Willson'a Discovery 
pt of Willson's Discovery 
pt of Chance & Addition 
C Addition to Monmouth &. 
< sundry other tracts of 
C Isnd
pt Redbum k other tracts 
pt Hackly and Venture 
pt of Tarkill Ridge 
pt of Elgate lot V Jessamin 
pt of Long Delay 
ptof End of Confution 
pt of Montreal 
Name not known 
pt of Willson's Trouble 
pt of Wrington 
Two lots in Tarripin Town 
Name not known

b7 
144 
146 
17f)

238
50

175
330
227

50
50

145

389

138 
ISO
60 

233 
100 
52J 
294 

666* 
338

50

SO

9 52

2 65
72

8 16

3 80

28
16

18 18

3 22
5 74

3 26
1 50

12 85
6 50
6 58
9 75
1 17
5 37

15 08 115 67 !3J Ml 
5 2o) SOOiiOsI 644'

I 80
II 70

864
742
1 82
1 41
4 18

1738

764
1 46

11 15
3 54

5 36
6 50

15 74
I 36

778

182! 

1225

943
SOSIjSJ

1 981 
189, 44 
484 9!

1894 54*1
I

803
158

12 15
386

590
T 00

17 %

10 68

J1 
ill til

SO
53:
Ul 
I! 

!«1 
205 
381

l!

DANU6L FEDDEMAN.

C Weatherlys Venture and 
; addition St. Giles' 

Given under my hand this 8th day of October 1823.
WILLIAM 8. HANDY, 

Late Collector of Somerset Count;. 
To the Co»mt»i«ners of the Ta» for Somerset county,''' '

WHEREUPON IT IS ORDERED
By the Commissioners of the Tax for Somerset county, that the aforegoing I.isUnd 

be inserted at least once per week' for and during four weeks in the Federal Iteput/lit 
Baltimore Telegraph and in the Eatten Gazette, notifying that unless the counlj cliarj 
on the Lands therein described and the necessary charges for advertising f>h»ll bt p« 
William 9. Handy, the late Collector of said county, within the space of thirty d»>s »»«r 
publication of the notice shall have been jompleted. the said lands Or such pans twi*> 
tray be necessary to raise the several and respective sums due thereon, will be sold to 
highest bidder for the payment of the same pursuant to the directions of the Act m A»* 
bly, in such cases made and provided, entitled, "dn Act far the mare tfertval collection! 
county chargei in Ike teveral counties of Ihit date."  Test, - ';HENRY K. LONG, cierk

Commissioners of tbe Tax for Somerset coaaij- 
Princess-Anne, October 8lb, 1822 (19) 4w ^
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Fruit Trees.
GRAFTED APPLE TREE& " 

Of the most approved kinds, for Cider «r 
House we, with direrskioda of other fruit 
trees, may be had on moderate terms, bj 
an application to

;'  JOSEPH TOWNSEND, 
No. 18, Baltimore street, in the City of 

Baltimore.
From tbe re'ady coDrejance per tbe Steam 

Boats, very little time "need elapse between 
their being; taken from th« Nursery and 
delivery on many parts of the Eastern 
Shore, it is therefore requested that all 
orders for the above may be forwarded 
previous to the £0ib of tbe ensuing month 
(October) when strict attention will be paid 
to (he execution of them in due season. ., 

September 21, 1.829 5» y'

FOR SALK,
[By virtu* of, 

-Pa's to roe

> a hnf Credit to n
Row of BRICK BUILDIN6V 

uated on Washington street, in B*»on 
site th* Court House, and now in ine < 
tion of Messrs. Stcvens, Edmondson 
Jones.

These are known to be of the be* 
in Easton for business, and in the n 
able and healthy partsof the town w 
of residence These Buildings with 
pective Lots and comfortable b»cK » 
are oflered for Sale together, or scp 
upAn the most accommodating tfrins

The House* anil Lots are »<lv*"!'g, t , 
investments of money, as they ?««%', 
interest, and are always in aemsna-- 
of business they will for ever be »n <W* 

HOBT. H. GOLD9BOBOOI*]
Aogust ll tf

FOR SALE,

n
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u?l» W. KvaJ 
film Solor 
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PRINTING,
AJfD IMMEDIATE

A Valuable Negro Man, ninefeea] 
old, to serve for the ferm f

Vbctv 
' "vjof tVei

niel

KDW'D FKNDLETON,Tru««e.
, NiATlt EWOUT.0 AT THW OWIC.

i TCUU.
Editor. 

September 14th
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